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Some Facts You Ought, to Know
about Baking Powder

What Baking Powder Does

It is a convenient ieavening mixture
which gives to cakes, biscuits, etc.,
their iight, spongy qualit-y, much as
yeast does with bread, only more

,quickly and with greater certainty
of action. Withouit a leavening
agent ail bread and cake would be
like the " tnleavened bread " of
Scripture a bard, toughi, solid miass,
unattractive and difficuit to eat and
digest.

How -It Works

If you let a few drops of water fait
on a spoonful of baking powder, it
will at once begin to fizz or effer-
vesce, giving off littie hubbles. This
is pretty much what happens wlien
the nioisture in your cake batter
comes i.ii contact with the baking
powder. Thousands of little gas
bubbles puif up and separa te ail the
tiny particles, of batter, and miake
the cake '"«ligit " and digesitible.

Three Classes of
Baking Powder

Ail the different brands offered for
sale niay be divided into three
general groups as follows:

(a). American Trust Powders

These are made ini the States anîd
are iiov'littietised lu Canada. Tliey
are liiglî-priced, becauise tlîey have
to pay a hcavv duity to coine iuto
titis couuitrv, and(1 because tlîcv are
coîtrolh. d bv a 'trus,.t '' whicli
works to keep ilii flic price.

(b). C heaply Made, UnireliaWi,
Pow d ors

Althotigh the price to yotm is about
thé S.11ie 25c. a poui(l) for al
baking I)ou'(lers, there are \vas.t
differences ini tlimir real value aîîd iii

tlieir actuial cast of manfacture.
The grcat najoritv of timei are put
up as clîeaply as 1)o>sil, die idlea
beixmg ho try to iduce tlime dealer to
puish themmi for the sîke of the
exorbitant profit, in place of soîne
more relial)le but less profitable
brand.

Sucli powders are generally miade of
very imferior imgrediemts, throNvi
together without any proper inîspec-
tion.

AwASRELIABLE

Pure afid Who1esone
(b) Continued

The natural resuit is that impurities
creep ini, and set up chemical reaction ini
the powder, reducixîg the strengtii,
causing wide variations in quality, and
even injuring the quality of food nmade
with them.

0f course any powder sold at less than
2.5c. a pound must of necessity be of
very inferior quality.

(c). ReliableBaîr Powder-

Careful laboratory tests indicate that
Bltqe Ribbon Bakiug Powder is practic-
ally i ls by itself. It has a gr'eater
Riig Streingtli than the trust powders,
anîd leaxes nîo' harrful residIe in the
food. 1h sell-t at the,,standard' price of
25c. a pouud, but is natnufactured very
differentiy front the cheaply mnaude pow-
ders ineiffioîed above.

High Gradie

Thle ingredients tused in nîaking Blue
Ribbon Baking Powder are miot oiily
Ahsolutely Pure, but are of the very
Highest Grade-whicli ineans niucli
More.

,Such i igrediexîts cost more, of course,
but tlîey are worthi it, because they are
entirely free front ail inipurities, anîd, as
alreacly ejI)Iliied, it is these iniptîrities
tliat inake iuch of the trouble withi
ordinary pom(lers.

t.. t'.

As a furtiier precattioui, every ingred-
icut is carefully heste(i, anîd if not up ho
our Iiighl standardl, is rejected.

L4âst1y,, ail thec ingredieuts are toogî~
t muiorp) .. stedl Nvîi t li ot lier ini j st ftie
riglit proportionis.

Every Spoonful the Samne

The resuit of this exceeding careful-
ncss is that evéry spoonful in every
can of Blue Ribbon Baking Powder
is exactly the same Strength anîd
Quality. It cannot fail to work
strongly and evenly. There is no
guessing. X'our mind may be per-
fectly easy so far as the baking
powder is concerned.

A Boon to Young Cooks
Young cooks will be saved unÔd.
worry, disappointment and Ios 4 ýo_
time and good materials if they-use -

Blue Ribhon Baking Powder right
from the start, instead of trying to
get along with ordinary kinds.

No Extra Price

Although Blue Ribbon costs more to
manufacture than most other kinds,
it costs you no more-25c. a pound.
Our advantage cornes from the
Iargely increasing sales.

Ask for Blue Ribbon
,wh,_n Orclering

When ordering bak ing powder., don't
simply ask for " a poulid or baking
powder." Ask for Blue Ribbon.
We have shown you why it will pay
you to do so.

A\ Protes, .i o naIC t' opînto

1 have used rnany kinds of Baking Powder
i the course of îuy long career as chef, hut
bave no0 hesitation in saying that I consider
Blue Ribhon Baking Powder, which I have
uùsd while in iniiipeg, one of the verx' best
aii(l icot satisfactory. In fact it gives better
resuits than powders selling at twice the
price.

PROF. J($F.PH I3ECKeR. A.C.,
Win1xiipegi_4pril 2it,1906.

~ i'I(

Will Have ,No 9ther

1 hiave been uxsingthe Blu&Rihbloii goods
ever silice I was inarrie(l, and I will haîve
no other Tfea or Bakiîîg Powder if 1 eau

1)ossibly help it.
NIRS. G. I.- ilazel Ridge, Mani.

I "se u1othi1iîg else but Blue Ribboîî goods,
anîd xiould lise no other, as I think thev are
the best anîd chieapest in the end.

M RS. C. E. P--- Snowflake, Mati.

I arn very pleased with your goods, espec-
ially Blue Ribbon Tea and Baking Powder.
I have as good resuits as with powder cost-
irig as îîîuch more.

MRS. W. J. h elta Mti
NOTE.-The originals of ,~

these entirely unsolicited
i 'ters are on file in our dl&e144M
officd. J11 5.
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Why the Hot Suiphur Mail1 was late.
A STORY'FOR EVERYBODY.

is a mighty pass.
It is the crest of a

* solid wave of
granite two miles

* high, just at tim-
ber-line. Berthoud
is a vertebra iii
the backbone of

the continent. It is the gigantic aerial
gateway to Middle Park, Colorado-
a park one-fifth as large as ahl Eng-
land. The, mail for this empire is car-
rîed by one man, my friend Sullivan.

On Berthoud is a pebble. One
summer a raindrop fell on that peb-.
bic, splashed in two, and each haîf
rolled away; one down the Platte-
Missouri-Mississippi, the longest nyv-
cr on the globe, to the Atlantic; the
other down the Irraser, along the
drand, through the greatest of gor-

ges, the Grand Cafion of the Colon-
ado, where the stars shine by day, in-
to the Pacific. Then from the
two oceans the nebulized half-drops
arose, sun-drawn, miles into the zen-

"Sullivan began to climb"

ith, and rode the winds straight back
to Bertboud Pass. There they united
and crystallizcd into a snowflake.
And then came the cold. Far above
the Pass, the fnosted spirit hung in
Damoclean Ideadliness over a creep-
ing speck below-Sullivan, the mail
carrier. The rising sunt glorified the
snowfiake; but away down in Clear
Creek Cafion, wbere other waters
gurgled and strangled under the ice,
it was stili a blue dark. Sullivan and
the sun began to climb. The morn-
ing light started down Berthoud just

a~Sullivan started up. The snow-
flake. watched the crawling atom, then
blew a&eoss the Pass, and frontal
along the -Range gathered unto itself
the storm. O_.Berthoud was aIl the
power of the Axètik.c But the intelli-
gent dot climbed on...

Eleven months of they ar there is
snow on Berthoud; only in"June are
the flowers safe. Even then, in-h4des
that the sun cannot search-pac'kel
by the centuies-is snow that feul on'
thie rocks before they werc cold.
How black, bow sharp the shadows
~re in the heights-and how cold! In

themt for ages bas lurked ice front
the glaciers of the North. Silent
Christmas finds Berthoud hung witb
aalanches. At Easter they corne to

j * e, and, leaning over the valleys, are
so exquisitely beld that they are
lunched even by an echo touch.

About thena, in long, wavering lines
&nd tiny whirls, the gritty snowi blows
like sugar. Shrub-like, the tops of
pines bend under beards of alabaster
moss, their tnunks buried for seven-
ty feet. Airy crystals float as on Pol-
ar fainies' breatb; the sunlight is alive
with blue sparklcs; the twig splitting
;n the cold sends à puf of fnosty
feathers; in tbe gale white shot sings
in level volleys. Nature on Bcrthoud
in winter is. not dead, but alive. She
is congealed into a new life. The very
air seems to snap. A mist,, frozen to
a transparent blue, quivers with its
c.wn chili. Water is not ice but glass.
When the black, solîd lakes burst-and
shatter in. the awful cmd, ice splinters
fly like slivers of white-bot iron. Ice
powder, bard, dry, and sharp, grinds
the web snow-shoes like steel filings.
On Berthoud at nigbt the, stars are
ne an; tbey silently crackle and spît
<.olors like electric sparks.

In the valley the morning star
paled as if' frozen and with a spiteful
snap witnked out. The linè of sun-
light, balf-way down tbe Pass, met
Sullivan, half-way up. (The hlue-gray
cold melted to a flood of Heaven's

own warmtb. It will be warmer soon,
then hot, then blistering on the snow.
Sullivan stopped to rest, pantîng
steam; pulled off bis coat and put on
bis veil.

To climb Bertboud ini winter is the
work of a man. It is too much for
an engine. The man was at bis work.
Slowly up the 'east side, arnund the
Big Rend, up to the now deserted
miail barn, labored the mail carrier.
The summit was a mile farther on
and a quarter of a mile farther Up.

No arranged postal car, warm. light,
and convenient, was the lot of Sulli-
van. The car was on bis back, a bag
of mail. Contrary to regulations, de-
vîsed by easy-chair postal officiaIs in
far-off Washiîngton, the papers and
packages had to be left over at Em-
pire. Only the letters went over.

'lhey'll keep," said the* Empire
postmaster, a man of vast common-
sense, as he tore a chew off Suliivan's
plug. Then he and Sullivani hid the
bag of, "second-class" under the hay
in the manger of the mail team un-
til the thaw was over. So Sullivan
traveled lght-only sixty-four pounds
en bis back and twenty pounds of
wet snow on each web snow-shoe a
foot beneath the surface.

By the bleak station labored Sul-
i'a."Onl1y zeroi Hot. Whe-

cw- wlgasped the carrier as he
Mi ped Ptih- weat froin bis cyes with
the sleeve i'T-h4îs shirt. Sullivan meant
it. Twelve feet ': ffigid white was
bçtween hinx'and thçw earth: in the
0iadows the mercury was solid in the
split tubes, yet in the stmjlight the
surface wvas slush. Suillivan "w"s in
bis shirt-sleeves witb fur mittenïs n

bis hands. Icicles hung from his eye-
lashes, yet bis cheeks, were burning..
His nose was a blister, though bis
face was veiled as heavily as milady's
on an escapade. In the sun the snow
was mush; in the slhadow it was mar-
bIc. Such is light and shade on the
solâtheastern snowbanks at timber-
line. No wind. And the air was thin.
Silence. The only sound was the
carrier's laboned bneatb, and the
sock-rasp-splosh of the sboes. And
Sullivan' came to the summit-and tbe
shadow. There tbe mercury falîs a

-degree in a minute wben the sun goes
down. A hundred and four at noon,
an inch at dawn. The ground is froz-
en for five-hundrcd and 'forty feet.
SièhT is the summer summit.

B ut this was, winter. Up the south
gorge like the burst of a volcano, 50
cold that the smoke was snow-dust,
roared tbe sto:-m. Sullivan saw it-
looked with the indifferent intcrest
of long experience, and put on bis
short fur coýt. -As he re-tied- bis
snow-shoes Ife looked back - and
down. Below bim lay the west fork
of Clear Creek, green in tbe coming
spring. He stood on the rampart of

winter. On cither side towefed pin-
nacles of storm-eaten rock, bleak as
the poles tbemselves. From tbeir
tops white powder gleamied in the
wind like crests, and floured down
on the pigmny at their feet. Tbe car-
rier was taking a swift, silent goodby
to the infant summer. Straight to
the soutb flamed the suni, so 10w îin
the clear sky that Sullivan, standing
on Berthoud, felt that it was below
him, that he stood alone on the tip
of the universe. Behind him the
swirling heaven.s were murky. The
world was black, white, and thin blue
-silent, motionless, and cold.

But the cold was creeping for Sul-
livan's heart, and hie swung bis arms.
"Good for the legs," hie remarked to
a stump that in summer was a dead
pine tree. "Track looks like a bob-
bled elephant. Well, here goes."
And down into the gorge went Sual-
livan. The gale had started in Alaska
and _tvept two-tbirds of a continent
to mne southeast. In Montana it had
torii the anemometer, the officiai
whirligig, from the signal station, but
lhad left the register; and -the needle
pointed to eighty-five miles an bour.
It wvas stronger now. Caught by the
wide mouth of the south fork of the
Fras-er and jammed into the rocky
defile, the whitc fienfl roired straight
into the air and doublcd back on its
track. Into this walkcd Sullivan. A
single snowflake, sharp as a bunch
of needle-points, struck his forehead,
but glanced away into thc white tem-
Pest. Snow- sand etthis veil. In-
stantly his breath was suickcd froni
liis lungs andI sent twenty-1hotus"nd
feet-fuur miles aoetliç sca. Sul-

livan wbirled, bis baék ta the fllnty
sîcet, and the storm fr11 upôn .h .s
sack. But no snow-storn pan stp
the United States mail With a belly-
jerk Sullivan wrenched a breath from'
the torrent. "Quite. a Colorado, ze-
phyr," hie yeled, but could,,,not hear
himself. There was alinaost petfect
silence around him», because h. could
lear' nothing-only a leaden roalr.
No slush there; the surface was sund-
paper. Zip-zip-îip, wfth bis head iow,
Sullivan bütted do'wt*thë gulch. Thon
it eased up. 1é* whfid dropped toaa
mile a minute and it ateared gre*tly.
Sullivan could sce ten fret a1Ïead.
Easier now, hie loped over the. c*ust,
down, down, down,,1eaving no Irýck;
not even a whiff oI f aow was blown
from the trail. Thé' enow.vmrs ;hard,
sharp and gilittereda iii the white.ilght
as, thesurface of broken -stèeL 1 A
blast of snow-sand caught thei«.jig
carniet full in the- face. Th. « bud
ice cut like powdered qlass shot Iont
a battery. Sullivan, lis arma beore
his head, ran into, and lhanad.. imt
a cracking pine like a guilty chuld.

..He Stood on the Rampant of the Wintr.'

The pine straightened with a snap,
quivening as if tired: Sullivan lower-
cd.bis arma; ail was still, quiet, pleas-
.nt. 'the 'snow -was smhig, the oui!
was sbining; there was no wind.

"Lovely, ain't it? Snowslide gone
off wrong end up," said a volce.

Sullivan >umped. A quick lweep of
the near distance sbowcd notbing u
man but bimsclf. "Did I say that?
be muttered. "This bucking snow is
about as good on a man' s savey as
herding sheep. VII be as locoed as
a swelled-neck buck if I kcep tfis Up.
Hellolot

"«Howd'y?" answered the voice,
while from undcr a shcltcring ledge,
crusted over but filled soft and dry
with icy down as if banked front a
feather-bcd, a sbeectd figure appear-
cd arnd shook itsclf. It fairly nattled.

"Nice little blow, wasn't it I had
an idea that 1 was the only pack ani-
n'a. 1 of the long-carcd breed on the
Range; but I sec I bave company, bag-
gage and ail. Glad to see you,
though. By the way, sorry to trouble
you, but l'Il bave to ask you for those
slices and that coat; also any spare
change you've got, your ticker, and
that mail-bag. Now don't go off
i-alf-cocked and empty, or we'Illbave
troublle."

Hc of the voice bad. leveled a long
Fix-shooter, white with frost and
snow, at the mail carrier. Sullivan
wvas not startIed; what was the use?
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Important Notice' to Our Readers

As announced ini ou lat issue, after Sepimber ! àt ; 909, we are increasig the sub-
icito ricé af the WESTERN HOME MONTHLY to Y5 cents a year. Our
suerbr.however, wil get g'- À vaiue for the. extra twenty-five cents. At the

bine, we are publislting for 50 ents a magazine which is as good as any doUa, pub caon
on th ii. étinZ but it is outr intention to kecp on adding new features and incvery way
cateing to th teste of out readers in, that by September the Western Home Monthly
at 75 cents wili b. the equal of any $1 .50 magazine obtainable anywhere. We wouId
daw ttention ta the. fact that nip to August 3 list. 1909, out usual subsciption rate of oone
year for 50 cents or three' years for $1.00 wili hold good, 'thus a litai. foresight wiII make
$1 .00 now go furtiier than $2.00 next yeux.
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But ho was annoyed - this Iacké(
mountain courtesy. Thon ho nfied

"'Not this trip, parduer. Your ar.
Ctille ry's as full of 5110W as the Arctil
Crcle, . while this instrument

Wl4Çame, smc e, n steam explodecbtw Cèll t-e tWo m en. As it fiQate(
upward, he of the voicoe' was c

*'H. Of the VOla. b4d eled a lon g ulxsahoter,whtets vdafru tA« Mslw, at the Mail Carrier.",

double, squoezing bis right hand be-
twocu his knes. Blood was dripping
oier 'bis feit bootos and overahoea. An
exploded six-shooter rang on tbe ico
twenty foot away.

"I told you you'd have fireworks
if you turnnd that ice-jam loose. No
wonder abc bu'oted. Wbat'd y ou ex-pect? You're too experienced a man
by the looks of you to throw such
a kid trick as tbat. Thought'I wasn't
heeled, boy, and thougbt you'd worka bluff on, me, did you? Goin' tospear me on an icicle!1 Now, youfool"-Sullivai's tone becamo a drymctallic-"yo'u wigglo a bain and likiul you. M oy gun bas not been out
alil wntor. It's ready for business.
just off the hip; bot as buckwheat.
Now don't do the stagc-eye act on
me, non tny any football dives- and
Icavo that stickcr of yours alone. You
migbt cut somebody witb it. No,
straigbten up now, and tunn your back.
Sec bore!1 Are you going to do as I tel
you, on shall I fix your bide so thattbey'll tan it for chair bottorna? Jump
lively now, onrMIl fil you so full of
lead that you'll assay for Leadville
ore, and it'l1 take the coroner's jury
twenty-four bours to count the holes.
Still I don't want to kili you; it's adirt job, and I would rather walk you
into town than haut you there on my
back. Oh, don't go frothing now and
sasa me back like that. 0f course
I'm festive. Who wouldn't be, with
a five-thousand dollar winnr-hoîd
on tbcrel-fivc-thousand dollar gold
mine, as I was a-aayin', in your ownself as a standing reward for Black
Jack. N-no, my dear ir! A single
jump into my latitude and ll plug
you. Poat-ofice robber, huigh? AndFathered in by Uncle Samuel himseîf~n the person of your humble striker!
I ord! I ain't talked so milch silicespeecb-makin' over good lut-k come
into fashion. Oh yes, 1 know you.No; it ain't no lie cither. I haveyour circula r description here in mypocket, right ncxt my heart, to tackup in ev'ry mail window between Emi-pire and Hlot Sulphur. You're ivant-
ed, wanted bad; five thousand dollars'ewortb of bad, too; and I've got you-and incidentally I intend to kerpyou. Now drop that cIcaver ofeyour'n and shinny on down the trail tthere, or you'll have troub-" Ji

A mile above a concussion jolted
the cliff: a terrif c echo to the pistol- i

shot Down came the slide-geptl
at first-so far away it semed only a

*wido as one's and. in an Instan
the snow shot from uûder the,-twý
meni. The enemies fell flat. A mil
of sno6w-, bristlink hair-like with root
torm pines, thundered down the slopt

tSullivan and Black jack, forgetful o
each other, wero tossed whirling ii
the air, and fell back into the grinding chaos. Yet the pieco of iceo owhich, they lay was thick and solidlaced and interlaced with tougibrushwood frozen ini. Thi s woveîacre rode the avalanche like a sled.

As hour later a %mo'untain lioxsneaked, over the wreck. A hili osnow, ice, broken atone, and splin*tered logs dammèd the gulch. Awa]to, the top of the Range the track othe slide lay: like a scald. Miles awayhigh in the air,- a cloud of white dusiwas fioating. Ail nature was bushecas if frightened. A screeching eaglcwent fiapping far aw-y. From utldeîthe ruin a wolf howlcd dismally; therweakcr and weaker-a piteous whirn-silence. Berthoud had struck zterrible blow: and humanity-wherc
wvere the men? The- panther wawlîunting; his nose had found tbem, buiflot h1i8 jaws. Settling himacîf lie dugAs theftamished brute raked a log tcone aide with bis gaunt paw, he hearýa roan, within. an inch of bis car
Whirling he flashed up the mountairaide a 8treak of yellow. But his worlNvas done. From tbe shallow hokESullivan appeared, cbalk white, hisface a gbastly blue. He struggledcarefully, thien desperately, to frethimself; but wben" he stopped ex-hausted, only bis head and shoulder5appcared above the snow.

"Pinned down-dcad-my last trip-and yet flot burt. Freeze like aàcockroach in the ice-house. Cool, Myboy, cool-keep Cool. Don't loscyour head-.-jon't get rattled, or youra dead man. Now's when you needLaIl your brain.- - Keep cool-though
you'l be cool enough ail top soon."Sullivan's head dissapeareà in t&panther-dug hole. Slowly the end ofa small log ten feet away rose intothe air and feil aside. Up straigbten-ed the grizzly bead of Black jack,one aide daubed with a red slush.

" W e l -1 -b -d a m e d l T h i s d o n 'tlook much like bel: still it's a prettygood imitation," growled the desper-ado as be gazcd around on the con-fusion. He noticcd the straining
mail-sack. Black jack waitcd patient-]y until the carrier's- haggard, faceagain came above the rim. The twolooked into each other's eyes.

"Hurt?" asked Sullivan.
"I don't think so. Bo)th feet fast.l-ow's yourself?"
"One leg in a vise.-can't move it.What d'you think?"
":We're donc for."
"Gucas you're right. How's thesnow round you?"

::None, 't aIl-aIl ice. Solid."
"Hold still. J'vc got one foot alittle loose," cxclaimed Sullivan as heSI nîed on a log far below.

"Sapme log," said the thief, "got usboth."1
Nothing more was said. They wentto work. The carrier unslung theniail-sack and laid it carefully aside.For an hour hotu rmen straiîîed, puill-cd, twisted, aînd dtîg w-îth bare fingersuntil the ptirple ends were raw. Hu-man fingers are îîot pantlier claws.l3oth nmen were packed tight up totlîeir armpits in solid snow. Fouifeet below the surface of the ruintlîeir legs were fast hetweeîî two par-allel logs as ini a steel trap. An inchdloser and tlîeir aikles would havecracked like pipe-stenîs; an inîch wid-er and the imen wotîld have been free.They w'ere liot ltîrt: inerely lield.B3erthoud had been kind oîîly to becruel.

"No ise," panted Suillis'aiî; "îny
trail ends here."

"Mine don't. I w'îsh it did.' ansîver-cd Black jack. The liard tone wvasgoîle. the voice wvas almnost gif,ît1c
'i Iell's ahead of ine. Yoti're aiil b n-est nan, nmy fricnd. and have nîîn
to fear from 'death: wlîile J-" aifdthere wvas a silence for inanv miiixîus.
*Mlanv3'q the tinie I'vc faccd it. blitlot wlicîî J1lad to think it ox er-

like this," bhe continued as if to him-
self.i

Thenthey waited. A camp-robbcr
came like the blue angol of death,
and scolded within a yard, mockung.
them. "Lucky jay, >I-u've got wbat
I'd give the world for," mused Black
Jack. Sullivan said notbing. He was

thinking of a little log-cabin at Hot
Sulphur; of an old, wite-baired lady

who at that moment ho knew was
rocking é-ontentedly bofore the open
fire iii the bot atone f£rcplace. The
carrier waa brave; be .did not want
to die. Life held so much for him
to live and to work; yet be waited
calmly, bhis brain as cold as bis freez-.
ing foot. At intervals the men strug-
gled, wrencbed their muscles, with
no hope of getting out, but to keep
warrn. Tbe thirat-fever that cornes
froin pain driedj the carrier's tongue.
He longed for water. A moutbful of
bnow burned like bot cinders. He
spat it out and prcssed the rigid jaw
with stiff, banc banda to warm the
acbîng tectb. He looked about for 1
water, Fifty feet up the mountain,
in the lee of a boulder, was a spring:
but it was frozcn solid and bankcd
with anow. The breeze was gently
keen. Sullivan's clothes grew cold;
be felt nudo and abrank from thcrn;
his akin 4bcamne amaîl and tight,
srnarting as if blistercd. A chilI shook'
bim. Buunt pains worked along the
bones and met in the jolints. Eacb
paticular finger ind-toc seerned about
to burst; bis scalp stiffcned; bis cbin
w-as numb. The cold was gnawing
bctwceen bis aboulders, was biting for
bis beant. Only the wedged foot was
warrn, strangely warm. Wcbs of
spidery ice fioatcd in the cheerful
sunlight-and vanisbed. Flasbing wrîg-
glers swarmed before the man's cyca
and disappcared-only to corne again.

Sullivan was freezing. Away into theýsky loorncd Bcrthoud, hoary witb
icy ermine and wrapped in fleecy
clouda. To Sulîivan'a hopeless cyeatlhe wreathing veil serncd amoke and
stcam, curiously warm. He shudder-
cd, locked his rattling Jaws, andgrîmly faced the end.

Up on the summît the clouds wereof gold; the vcry top was red. Inoblivious majesty rose the Pass; butover and about the two heads stick-ing from thc sflow a single snow-flake, flashing, dazzling, glittering,
w-as wafted like a dancing diamond.
It ticklcd Sullivan's face then tumbledinto the air a very ecstacy of whirls.
The man's he ad drooped, drooped,
dipped, jerked back, droopcd again,and hung pendulously. Sullivan wasasleep, warm and comfortable. Witha dîîll yell of pain he awoke. Black
Jack had hit himn in the erwtsnioball. crwt«IHang on, friend. Keep a-scrapin'.
Don't give tp," were the rotii

words of cheer.
The carri er knottcd his muscle-,Jshook off tuhe torpor as if t were th e

cOld colis of a cold snake, and riil-
bcd blis bmrming car.

"What's the tise? We'll both be
stu«f in ii tbec rntrs. ,Might as iveil
]liavec it o\ urwib, replied Sullivan asif qpcaking ni ;! ird gne

Aroused, lic i!ced ]lis feet- of the

J

'vwebs and forced sonie feeling into'the iniprisoned one. From bis pockctbe took bis lunch, until now, forgotten,
and silently tossed haîf to bis fcllowprisoner. The camp-robber dartedon a picce of meat in the air, and flewsqVieaking to a limb. Black Jack sworeat the bird in profane amusement.
Sullivan redivided bis piece of porkand threw it over. The robber protest-cd, raked it ini, and tossed it back.Sullivan ate bis own ahane, but thispicce of meat be put back unt0 bispocket.

Black Jack lookcd at birn. "Say,pardncer, you're a man." The fires of,lite rekindlcd, flew up anew in thr
desperado.

"I will get boose," be snarled withset teeth as be tore frigbtfulîy at thesnow packcd around-bis waist."Try this; my banda are too- stiffto use it," said Sullivan, as he tbrewbis watch to Black Jack."Ah, a regular snow-plow," grunt-cd the other as be aprung open thelid with bis tecth and began to acrape."Sa-ay!"-the ycll rang up the Pass-"here's my knifc."
Buried tigbt in the snow was theknifc-life itaclf-witbin, easy reach,yet frozen fast. Sullivan did not an-swcr, but 'waited. Juat tben BlackJack's banda dropped the watch. It-vanisbed along bis leg into the blackbole that beld bim, and then faintlyclinked on a atone under the 16-g-jamn.With a curse the lifclong cnîminalclawed viciously in the snow withscýarlet fingers. len minutes of bloodyacratching cleared the bandle and hiltof the beavy bowîe; and Black Jack'shead and abouldeis arose triumphantbis gory right band flourishing thepriccleas steel. The light from thatblade fiashing to the ver'y top of Ber-tboud. Sullivan writbcd to keep warnL
The shadows were growing longernow. Another two hours the sunwould bc down, and their lives wouldgo out like candles. Black Jack rip-pcd, jabbed, strained, and frorn bisburrow hurled ice, snow, an& aplinter-cd wood. Iron againat water, withmen for stakes. In thirty minutes howas free ail but bis feet. Both ankles

i, ere held between two loga: ontthick as bis waiat, the other a morepole. Hack, alice, split. In five min-utes more Black Jack, sweating andbreatbless, crawlcd painfully from theliole. He tricd to stand, but tottered
and feIl as if on stilta. He rubbed, hepounded, lie rollcd and twistcd bisnumbcd calves and fct: tbe thick,blaçk blood turned brigbt and throb-bcd again. Black Jack stood ercct,danccd sorcIy, and cxccpt for bis skin-less fingers and a scalp wound, nowstanched with a frozen plasten of
boo)dy air, bé was as w ll as ever.The brui sed shoulcier ivas unheeded.A lustcrless snowflake dropped weak-!y at the man's feet. He stepped onit as hce picked up the knifc and clam-bcred over the aflow and logs to thecarrier.

Black Jack lookcd at Sullivan, andSullivanI looked at Black Jack. Sulli-van's lips werc wîthout motion, but inbis eyes was thc look of a paw-fastgrizzly. The desperado seated bimscîfon a brok'en apruce branch flot sixfeet from Sullivan, rested bis bandaon bis knees, and thought. He ataredat the carrier. Here 'was a man wborntwo hours before he had tricd to ki1llwho in tui'n stood rcady to kilI hirn:who had even started birn at tbe muz-zle of his six-shooter on that short,sure road to living death-the peniten-
tiary for life. Leave hirn thcrc-.-wby
flot? No crime: be bad not put bimthere. What if it werc a crime? Wbowotuld know? And wbat if they did?Iin tlhe spring-perhaps not for years-they would flnd the akeleton, andfiesbiles9 jaws say little., Dig bim out-then what? WAas it flot to set freea nmessenger sure to start aIl the ma-clinery of the law to land the res-cier iin a cage-a cage wherc nothingcolh cine but insanity and death?lad liceflot escaped entircly by bis
niiî efforts? The watch! But the
other's biauds had been-still were-

t'cod to use it, so it could havedonem hno gôod. Black Jack thought
liùse st'?ii seated on the log-end
;1i t11e <11Wslide that frigid February

(Continued on Page 64.)
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MANDY'S. LUCK
(A STORY FOR LOVERS.)

T was not altogether
a question of beauty,
perhaps, t:'at made
"Lish" Thomas hccî-
tate before choosing
between Mollie Sý,iv-
ers and Mandyjo'n-
son; there was also
the question of util-
itY. 1-Ire, too, a

d-ifflculty presented itself; for bot1j
were equally skilled in hoeing and in
picking cotton.

.Tbey were of about the saine age;
and both possessed the saine degree of
beauty-of its kind. In fimre, ,each
was everything to lie desred-tall,
lithe, muscular. Mandy's fcot was
slightly 1larger than her rival's; and
it was also wider, more rnashed-
down, and covered, a larger areài of
soil. Mandy bad a sliglit advaritage i
complexion, for, just below the lustr-
ons eyes, wbere the cheek-bonef- rises
highest, there was a suggestion of
nut-brownness, while Mollie's face was
one long> broad, Arctic-winter nig' t.

One day, after dinner, as the red.
faced overseer sat on his front porch,
placidly smoking bis pipe and survey-
ing the broad acres of cotton sur-
rounding him, Lish -shuffled up the
walrc and approached the plantation
White Hou se ; he stood before the
overseer, and made bis request, his
bat in liand.

"Well, if that don't beat al, Lish!
Maria, corne out here !" called Mr.
Petersi. He leaned back in bis chair
and looked toward the room behind
him, whence chldish yells were issu-
ing.

A fat, middle-aged matron came to
the door, with a switch in hand, close-
ly followed by a light-haired urchin
with tear-stained face. On reaching
the door, the young hopeful sped
swiftly away into the backyard.

"Here's Lish,'" said lier liusband.
The woman, dropping her switch,

came out upon the porch.
"Well, Lish?" she inquired.
"Lish wants me to get him a license

to get married; but it's Mollie Stivers,
he says."

"'Well, I do think, Lish !" exclairn.
ed Mrs. Peters, with an inflection that
meant she was outdone.

Lish hung his head in silence. He
had done sornething amiss, he per-
ceived, and lie was ready to admit bis
guilt, thougli by no means acquainted
with the nature of it.

"Well, ~el" said the over,;er,
'that's too bad! Tobe told us you
were going to marry Mandy- and, as
Pboebe has left, my wife bired Mandv
to cook for us and put ber in the cor.
ner cabin. We thought you'd live

there, too, and be near your lanid, and'
not have to walk so far every day
fron' your daddy's cabin."

h"Mandy won't stay 'long there by
lerseif," cried the woman; "sbe'll
l(-ave; and she's the only good cook
on the plantation."

"Maybe she'll get another husband"
suggested Mr. Peters. 'I'm! sorry,
thotugh, it's not Lish, becanse the
cabin's riglit near bis land. However,
it can't lie kelped."

"Jes' wait," said Lish, shifting bis,
weight from one 'leg to the other and
keeping bis eyes on tlie ground. Over
bis mind was slowly creeping the re-
collection of how Mandy had called
to him the day before wlien lie was
plodding homeward, with mule ar.d
plow, to bis fathers cabin two miles
away. She had wisled to tell him
of ber good fortune, he snpposed; but
I., had not gone to lier.

"We don't want to interfere with
your love-affairs, Lisb," said Mr.
Peters, langhing. "I'm going to town
tomorrow, and I can get the license
for you, and Mollie."

"Jes' wait," repeated Lisli, getting
back to the other leg again.

"If yon've asked Mollie," interposed
Mrs. Peters, "it's too late to wait.
Have you asked lier?"

"Kinder," admitted Lisli, putting one
hand4under bis Fead, just behind bis
ear, and still looking at tbe ground.
"I can fix it," lie added, suddenly
looking up.

'hob overseer and bis wife'excbang-
ed glances. Over the mans face an
expression of infinite amusement wvas
playing; but the woman said: "Lish,
if you've promised to marry Mo'lie,
you must do it. S! .e's a good girl, 1
arn sure."

and ht. moved slowly away.
"Lisb," called the overwccr, "let n-e

know if you want a license-and xvbo
for," lie added with a laugb. "And
say," he continued, more seriously, "Il
want you to get tbrougli with this
marrying business, and finish 'sera:Ding
that cotton before tbe crabgrass getE
the start of you."

It was nearly .dark on the following
afternoon when Lish Thomas reaclica
Poss Stiver's cabin. TFe dogs an-
nounced bis arrivaI as lio came up and
stood outside tbe ferice. A large yel-
low hound rusbed fuiiously down the
patb leading from -the cabin to ibte
rail-fence, but stoppcd barking whcn
Fe saw who it was. The pnps ran
fartbcr, on through tbe fence, andso-
licited attention, but received none -at
Lish's bands. Old man Stivers poked
bis bcad out of tbe cabin door.

"Dar's Lisb ergin," saiefie. Mollie
rose from the table and stood in tbe
(loorway. She wvas gowned in a man-
ner that wvas simplicity itself. The

buge bite of con-bread alie had just
t,ýken interfercd wili free utterancc,
but, after some manipulation, sle was
able" to say, "Hi, Lishl "

"Corne here," said lie, monnting Ilie
fence. He then Icaped down inside,
and moved toward a log lying off the
path in the weeds.

"Nar," dernurrcd Mollie, "I ain't
goin' in no deýv in my bar fert. What
yots want?e'

She stepped frorn t!e porcl ta tlie
cypress log which comprisel the front
stcps, and then to bbc gronnd. Walk-,
ing down--the path, she'leaned against
a stnmp and Lisli came up..

"I ain't donc catin'. Ef you jes'
corne prjcckin'-" She patised whcn
she observcd Lish more closcly. He
stood before ber, slonched over on
one leg, with his eycs fixed upon the
ground. Somethingweiglity, she saw,
was in bis mind.

"You sec, it's jes this-er-way, Mollie:
l'se donc aill--ouidý it -ain!-io- faul,
o' mine. Wbcn a man's donc aIl he
could, an' can't do wliat lie hankers to
do, lie got te do what lie kmn." He
paused and scratcbed bis heal.

"What you aimin' to say, Lisli?"
"l'se aimin' te say this. I donc al

I conld. I been carryin' on wid you
an' Mandy Johnson, but I didn't ax
Mandy. I ax yon. Wby'd I ax you?
'Caze I wanted yoný morc'n I wanted
Mandy." He paused again and looked
up for approval.

" Er, bu!- !" said Mollie. She now

"Nar," demurred Mollie, 'Wbat yoia want?'

saw that something impprtant watt
breinn g. 1

"Er, linl," repeated Lisli. 'I. done
aIl I could. But themi white folks,
thcy didn't do riglit. Tlicy ougitter
axed me who 1 wanter marty. They
on,-,tei said, 'Lish, what >c»nsn you
want?' Tlicy should'have diagîvered
t: at fact afore they let out the corÈner
cabin. 'Stid o', which, Mr.. Peter& he
lapes hL'qself off to town an' fetches
back leré a license for Mandy. Then
he say to me, he say, 'Lish, you go
marry Mandy. You go scrape that
cotton afore the crabgrass choke hlmup. You go marry Mandy,' lie iay,;
damn quick,' lie say. 'An'e! you
don't' he say, Ts' gwine to cut ini a
'l.ickey oe an'"

Lish L7 sicli a fool," Mollie expiain-
ëd afterwards, "-Mandy was niore'a
welcomc. He told me the beatenest.lie."'

juDo te the Une %when ail the wild Mao Oumo à
le t bc~uttercps a;à dasis bob aid eiWmj

as yon au a; uiabsig
FUC i ai'shinu, oï bui oftr .Pink and 1 cd.

Suds oUrrg. mitl a wh1rrýng cf wS Ubled
Snbatltng, inch a liltiùgf of the ' bouuy

Oh 1 the Jqnt days art the joy days of the wbql
gladi year, methiake.

lunes the. tig r1en ail thse eildm soffl a.

Suba tiug, such a ý*pping. uoha s-wq uf

es ~iuad rseaMoihsg of gàp.voite,
Ah1 Itit voit wec lads aud 1assi., wth i)t'.

ace al)giw, eit the t ,daysg cf

Thatour days

Giv to «ç Y xlySpr
Frontboe

Put our iongig bearts wth mrptqtre
lAnd wli lOv*.

De wltlut snaldt carit' orrow
Bo our dearer ficud and helpor

AUl Our li..
And wheu jordanu's ighty river

Neur us rals;.
Spcak the word ok peS.nd omfortý

Till ÎetaI it'hinuhitngdoni i
Safc setJiomel

We &hall nover front thy preceebce
Rave to ment I

Give thy cat to es
Fot thy erlient days;
Gu n vdm's ways.

Ho wlll ke. h.eo
Throts7 li'. ostoit sud stitc-

FalthfuI bis romise,

Corne, tisen to the Uaviour,

in bis glorlous iigdM
Vousaat rest In prace.

wben-Lieios Jotiney onded-
Ail your wanderings Comme.

WiI4NiPEG-CHAiS. ). PowBU~

Graudmo*he.
the sita benaMe the wlndow wide,

lit woudén rovkisig chair,
Throîagh cap of lace 1 wteIl eau trace

à lie snowy waves of Ws.ir.60 white it shows, go wrnî si;glows,
As sunbemns oftly pour

Throtighi the window pane and try la vain
To niake it goid once more.

1 love her eyes-dim, yet no vise:
Amil ah, no quvk to &mec

The Pitfal le deep. Uic ana res tbat creep,
Tetriais that threnten nie 1

I love ber cheek, the lies that speak
0f lhreis ion gtoilsoineday,

The tender toucg that tells sa mmcii
0f patient love alway.

So old and bent, o eais and spetit,
Yet keelng youth enough

To lielp sud cheer vîieli a-les arc drcarAud ways are pteep mnd rougit.
1 love to 5't wheremhbadows dit,

My head tapon ber knee,
And feel her arm, no soft sud varia,

Close gently ovtr tnie.
1 love to bear upon msy car

The broken voice. so miid,
"The long, Jull dey of work and play

un. wearied you my child 1"
A tender prayer in in the air.

oh. sweet the heur and maod 1
#,,dsweet the tone, -My little oi.e,

1 trust you have been good. "
-jean Dlewett.

t,.

'Weli, if that don't Let ail, islsIMaria, oemo.ithereIl"
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Diave of TLhe Dauntless,
By FRANK A. SWEET.

* A picturesqu«group
M gathered\ bu

Skipper Peddle and
his son David, as
their dog-sled came
to a stop half-way
down the street.
Sèalhide caps and

> b9ots, with the spot-
ted, hairy side outward, covered the
heads and feet of the assemblage,
and bit woolen comftürters shielded
their throats, while the remainder of
their persons was clad in diverse ma-
teriaIs. Each mian's keen-edged,
short-bladed knife rested in its sheath
on his belt, and every one carried
his gaff, or short club; thus, in the
gathering darkness, they appeared
flot unlike a mob bent upon miscbief.

The stout sealing steamer Daunt-
less, carrying at ber mastbead the
niuch coveted pennant denoting; the
greatest catch of the previous year,
lay at the head o( the fleet in the
harbor, belching great clouds of
smoke from her funnel, wbile her an-
chor-chain-rose driping, link by link;
and red, green, and white lights, like
watchful eyes, flasbed into view.

As the skipper stepped off tbe run-
ner of his sled,.be was beset with a
multitude of questions; for be was a
renouned seal killer, and one looked
up to by his mates as an autbority on
ail matter relating thereto. Al
would have joined the sbip he 'com-
manded, had that. been possible; for,
with him aboard, it was counteds a
lucky ship; seldom coming home
dlean or without a beavy load of pelts
and fat,$

Brushing them aside, tbe old seal
killer strode rapidly to the shore, fol-
lowed by bis son. ,P.He entered the
boat waiting him, and was speedily
fernied to the sbip's side. Cbeers
from thé deck of the Dauntless greet-
ed bis approacb; and David, bis son,
wbo was now about to take his bap-
tism in this bloody work of the far
north, was congratulated vociferously
upon the fact.

A gun ashore signalled the release
of the fleet, for tbe law's restraining
hand detfins tbem until a certain
date; and, amid tbe toeting of horns,
the answer of deep-toned whistles,
and-.-the- hiss. of escaping steam, -t-be
Dauntless led the fleet from the har-
bor.

No sooner had she forged well out
to sea, than canvas hoods were drawn
closely over ber lights untîl every be-
traying ray was shut from sigbt.
Thus, sbe sped on in darkness re-
gardless of the rules of the sea. Ev-
en tbe hitherto noisy leys of the crew
was stilled at the captain's conmmand,
and the silence was broken only by
the thud-thud-thud- of her rapidly
moving engines or the splash of a
sea breaking aboard at the bowv.

Years of expericnce had taught bher
commander tb'at in this race for
wealth, wbich was unknown in an-
ount, and wbich mnigbt, as sonctinics
happens, be but littie, evcry subter-
fuge known must be taken advantage
of. If possible, he must outwit the
otber comimanders; and, arriving at
the wbelping-pans, secure a full catch.

A flake of snow, another, and an-
cther, falling upon his weatber-beaten
cbeeks; gathering clouds biding the
stars, and the niurnitir of the risiîîg
gale through the rîggiîîg pleased imii.

"GarI !" said he, softly, "'Twill be
thick," And- he liglited bis pipe corn-
placently, as be ordered: "Fuîll spced
ahead !" and felt the lbull tremble with
the violence of added imipetuis.

All night the ship drove tbrougb
tbe storm, and when morning broke
it was upon a sea of ice, throughi
which sbe steamned warily-but alone.
Tjhe seasmansbip of ber commnander
ba&diumpbed.

Higb Zntin the foremnast, peering
over tbe rn of the 'cro'-nest" bar-
rel tbere fastened, old Skipper Peddle
closely scanned the ice-fields. Sud-
denly bis .keen sight detected a (lark
mass far, far gway.

"Swiles! On the port band!" be
sbouted te those on deck.

Slowly the ship pusbed tbrough tbe
focs until, brougbit te a standstill by
an immense pan at ber bow, she re-
bounded. Hesitating mementarily, as
if gatbering breath for tbe struggle,
she plunged forward again, and again
struck. Witb a sound of pretest as
the ice parted, a great, snake-like
crack suddenly appeared, and pres-
ently a channel opened. Nearer and
licLrer, under the able pilotage of
Skipper Peddle, the sbip moved te
where a dark mass of -seals squirmed
on the ice. Then she stopped. Ice-
-nchors were thrown -eut, and the
men gatbered beside ber rail te pour
over the side, next moment a human
avalanche cf migbty bunters of the
North.

In groups cof twos and threes the
seals ldy, close beside the ever-cen-
venient blow-holes, throughi whicb
the creatures seek food from the
depths, or escape threatening danger.
Beside eacb mother lay its littje
white-cat-so cal 1.ed because cf the

The POlitielan talks and taiks,
The actor piays bis part,

The soidier glitters on parade,
The goldsmith plies lits art,

Trhe scientist Pursues his germs

3-ellow-wbite ceat wbicb tbe yeung
seal wears, and wbicb grews darker
seon after ebirtb. Thé methers -dften
(!Ive' down into the blow-beles, but
net one fails te return at feeding
time, for its yeung, tbough the fie
may have drifted far.

There must bave been tbousands cf
the little ones and their parents on
the fiee; for, as far as the eye could
reacb, tbe, plain was in motion from
their ceaseless activity. Their whim-
pering cries sounded plainly on the
fresty air, and tbe beme-guard cf
eider seals burried Qlunisily about,
scenting the approacbing bunters.

David 'Peddle, the eld seal killer's
son, was one of the first te plunge in-
te the thick cf the berd. Twisting and
turning te aveid the vicieus snaps cf
the beme-guard, be tightened bis belt
as be ran. Wbipping bis knife frem
its sheath, be siezed its weoden ban-
dle witb bis teeth, and sbortened bis
beld upen his gaif. Several young
seals were wbimpering in fear at bis
feçt, but bis blews were well aimed.
He bad secured several, when behind

THE FARMER FEEDS THEM AIL.
MINNA IRVING.

The damne of fashlon dressed In silk
Goesforth te dine and eall

Or drive or dance or p)romenade,
But the farmer feeds themn ail.

. er this terrestriai bail, The workman weilds his shining tools,The saler navigates blis ship The merchant shows his wares,But 'the farmer feeds them ail. The aeronaut abeve the cieuds
Adizzy Jeurney dares.The preacher pounds th2 puipit desk But art and science soon would fade,The broker reads the tape, And commerce dead would fali,The taller cuts and sews bvs ceth If the farmer ceased to reap and sow,To fit the human shape; For the farmer feeds them ail.

'the Fi-tt iiiic of the Season.

"'Ware the hood! 'Ware the hoodi"
tbey shouted.

Hastily turning. 'David found bim-
self face to face with an ýold dog,
booded seal. This was a Most for-
midable antagonist; and one tbat
would try the nerves of the most ex-
perienced seal killer. David's own
brother bad fallen a victim to the
furiaus strengtb of one of these
beasts but the previeus scason; andthe boy noted, witb justifiable terror,
the sudden inflation of the animal's
bood, which, when erected, so com-
pletely ensbrouded bis snout, and thevulnerable forepart of its skull, with-
in the tough skin bag, that neither
club nor kuife could avail against the
dangerous 'enemy.

David bad nfot dreamed of meeting,
a seal of this sort; for, while inhabit-
ing the same latitude as the barp
seal, its descent fromn the arctic is
generally deferred a month later,than is the coming of the other var-iety, wbose name is derived from thepeculiar markings upon its back; beknew, however, that the stress ofweather som etimes Il ces the domnes-
tic ice-pans of the--tm4eIn close con-tact,, so that occasionaîîy, hood and
barp are found upon the same pan.

AIl this flasbed tbrough bis mind
as be stood at bay, and be beartily
regretted that be left bis rifle aboard
the Dauntless; for he realized, al
too keenly, that a bullet was the on-
ly tbing that could save bim from
a borrible death, were the monster
once te close in on him.

The big bood's beady eyes gleam-
ed, itfs nostrils opened and closed ai-
most incessantly, and its great jawssnapped, as, erect upon its flippers,
thus bringing its bead nearly te alevel with David's own, it lunged
nearèr and nearer, its flexible spine
aind great strength of muscle carry-
ing it forward with astonishing rapid-
ity. Now and then it uttered a bark-
ing growl.

Raising bis bat David rained blow
after blow upon the beast's distended
hood, witb a sound resembling, the
beating upon a bale of cotton; but bis
blows had little effect in checking its
constant advance, or reducing the ro-

tundit y of is bood. Wbichever way
the boy tur!ned the beast presented itshead, lunging nearer at each changef position,' until he could feel its bot
breath on bis face,.i-e reached for
bis knife, only to find that it bad faîl-
en from his beit. Tired with battling
bie felt that bie could keep up the
struggle but a moment longer and,
with a quick glance behind himn, heprepared to run.

In the moment of that glance,-bow-
ever, and as though hee bad been wait-
in g for it, tlîe great seal tbrew its
imnmenise bulk forward, and, with onegreat effort, bore the bunter to the ice.

At the same instant the sharp crack
of a rifle souinded in Davidà ears, and
the bcast, with a growling bellow of
rage and pain, rolled aside. -As quick-
]y as bie could recover from bhis aston-
isbment at the sudden withdrawal of
what seemed certain death, David
sprang to bis feet unharmed.

"That was a close caîl, lad," a fa-
miliar voice said. "Pack your pelts,
and go aboard," it continued, as Day-
id recogflized bis father, who, rifle in
baud l'ad corne te his rescue fromn an-
other portion of the fiee, where he
bad noted the attack.

Stacking bis pelts one a-top the
otlier, David passed a line about
th'er, and dragged them te the ship's
sîde, where they were boisted aboard.
Then lie retuirned and skinned bis an-
tagoniist; but it took, the combined
strength of bis father and bimself te
transport the tbree hundred-pound
Pelt that lie stripped from the carcaiss.

Slowly the Dauntless steamed home-
ward, guniwales a-\Nasbh. Again she
beld the pennant: again she w-as the
1l1Ckv .lîhip. David Peddle, now as

yoht a seal killer as was bis fatber,
still pursiies the hunt, but bie bas nev-

c ri f o p )t en th at w ild cry, n o r bi$
batli with the old booded siýal,

r-,

t
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Pete, thxe Circassian * Horse.
A STORY FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Myfriend, Samn, wasthe most enthusiastic
boy I ever knew,
and I was constant-

- ly surprised by the
length, breadth- and
depth of bis know-
ledge. You could
flot mention a- thing,
from the aurora bo-

realis to fisii bait, that he did flot know
more about than anyone else, and he
always had some plan to make a lot
of money out of whatever was men-
tioned. I remember that once, when
our 'back yard was full of plaintain
that had gone to seed, he enthusiastic-
ally convinced me that we could make
a fortune by gathe ring the plantain-
seed and drying it .and selling it as
bird-seed. We worked a week in
githering the seed, and had made

,cabout forty dollars, as Sam figured it,
which was pretty good profit for twa
boys, before I tbought of trying the
plantain-seed on ouhr canary. I neyer
saw a living being 50 indifferent to
food as that canary. was to that plani-
tain-seed. It refused to eat it-it
would flot even look at it. We Iost in
one minute the forty dollars we had
worked a week for, and all because an
ignorant little yellow.ýbird had its owýn
silly ideas about food! When I told

1 Found Him Painting a Very Hairy Horse on a
eheet of Manila Wrapping-Paper s

Sam he said pshaw; lic knew that, but
it had geL eut of his mid somebow, a
and we would bave te look eut for ci
somne kind of animal that did like h
plantain-seed and then we would sel
the seed easily. But we never gather-w
ed any mor*e seed. e

One day my father went eut in the i
country Le collect a debt a farmerS
owed bim, and lie came back with a d,
horse that lie lad taken in payment.
The debt was enly twelve dollars, but ti
Pete was that kind of a herse, and fa-S
ther said lie felt as if he had given the s
farmer a discount from the ameunt s
of the bll at that. He brouglit Peter t
in the back way, se as net to ex-m
ite comment-fer father was a dig- I

nified man-and put him in the barn.u
Then lie caled me and gave Peter te
me.1

"Edward," lie said, "lihere is a herse
for yeu. And mind yeu feed him and I
water hirn regularly. or l'Il give you
sucli a tlirashing you will neyer for-a
geL it t"

I thanked father soberly, for there
was net, se far as 1 could see, any-s
thing about Peter te grow enthusiastic
over. Our town had many herses, buts
I liad neyer seen one like Peter. I
doubt if there ever was anether herse1
quite as old-he was in bis second
colthood. He had a chipper, frisky(
nianner that suggested a gay-hearted,t
frolicsome camel. But most ef aIl,
1 arn sure I neyer saw sucli a woolly(
horse as Peter. The herses -il cur1
town were mostly clipped, and those1
that were net were 50 curried and
rubbed that tbey were as smeoth and
sleek as a silk bat, but Peter was like
an oid buffalo robe, or a piece of un-
plucked. beaver, if you know what

at is. Part of his hair was woolly E
d curled, and part was long and h
raight, and hie h4d a few bare o
itches that had no( Itair at ail, and a
ihair was mus9 'nd fuzzed in a Il gi
irections, with liJEU chunks of bur- m
ck burrs here and thçre. He look- h
1as if a strong wind was constantly h
lwing him. ti
A boy of the age I was then would ti
ike almost any kind of a horse and
eproud of it, but I was flot. proud
f- Peter. He looked too differentE
rm the horses I had known.. I feit
at his coat must be some kind of e
disease-that hie must be a very a

ik horse-and I was ashamed to I
wtn him.- I did not know that a C
iinter-pastured horse grows a crop ti
ýfthat kind of hair and that ail a

)ter needed was elbow-grease ap- a
ied with a curry-comb. (
It is bard for a 'boy to, keep from '

ragging, and of coutse 1 could not f
:ep a secret from. Sam, so I made t
brag of him.
"Ha !" I boasted. "I've got a horse !" t
"Say !-Is that so '?" said Sam. I-istes sparkled wi'th eagerness. "That's

iulley, Ed!1 We've needed a horse,I
)ad, ail the time. WI;.y, we can make t
traft of money with a horse-piles of

t!We'll go into the trucking busi-
iess, and we can hire the horse ot-!1
ay, we'll make a lot now we've got
ihorse !"
I couldn't become enthusiastic over
Peter.
"Lt isn't a very good horse," I

;aid deprecatingly. "I don't believe
iis a very strong horse, Sam. It is
rather thin and it don't look very
ice.'
"Pshaw !" Sam cried.* "Oats! That's

il it needs. Give a horse plenty of
Dats and it will fat up in no time,
nd get strong as an ox. 1 guess
your horse has had too mucli hay. A
horse can't get fat and strong on hay,
any more than a man can on lettuce.
Let's have a look at the liorse. l'Il
te ou wliat it needs. I know ail
about horses. I used to have an uncle

lio liad a liorse before I was born."
I led the way to the barn rather

reluctantly, and as I unfastened the
latch 1 warned Sam again.

"Sam," Isaid, "I guess this horse is
sick. 1 neyer saw any well liorse like
him. He's as fuzzy as a muif."

"That's bad," said Sam; "tliat's an
Lwful bad sign, but don't worry. I
can cure him up. You remember
h0w I cured up my dog?"

I did. The dog died, but Sam ai-
vays insisted that it d'îed of a differ-
ent disease than the one that was Le-
ng cured,, and I could flot dispute it.
Sam got a reputation by curing that
dog.

I led Sam around to the staîl, and
threw open the board výindow so that
Sam could see. For a full minute hie
stood speechless before Peter. I could
see disappointmient struggling with ea-
husiasm in his face. Entliusiasm

won. His eyes began te sparkle and
lie turned to me with words bubbling
Up inl him.

"Ed," lic said, "we've got a fortune!
I-as anybody seen thiis horse yct ?"

"'No. 1 guess flot. I haven't shown
him to anybody."

"Well, don't! Shut that window
and keep it shut."

I shtut the window.
"He is rater woolly, isn't lie ?" I

said.
"ýWoollv !" exclaimed Sanm. "I shouldsa heÎ i And mighty good for us,

too! Do you, know wliat kind of a
liorse that is ?

"'What kind ?" I asked, for Sam's
enthusiasmn was beginning to work in
me, too.

"That's a Circassian horse !" Sam
declared. "You can't fool mc! Look at
lis hair! Did you ever see a common
horse with liair like that'? No, yotu
dlidn't. Hardly anybody ever did. But
I have."

'\here ?" I asked breathlessly.
"In a side-show," hie said. "I paid

tel, ceits to 5cc it. Sultan, the Lon.;-

[aired Horse; but that borse only
ad a long mane and tail. Tbis herse
f yours, Ed, bas long bair all ever,
il but the tail and mane,1 and tbat's
,ood too. People that saw Suttan
wouldn't want te seq another just like
im, but they 'will want to see this'
orse. Millions of people will want

. How mucli is a million people at
:n cents apiece ?"
"Hundred thousand dollars !" Isaid.
"Psbaw t" said Sam; "that's nothi'ng!1

Everybody will want to see this horse.
"'here's eighty million people 'in Arn-
rica atone, and then we'l take bim
broad. We'll go to Europe with bim.
'Il bet we'll make a million dollars
out of this horse before we are
irougli. We' can show him for years
and years. We won't bave to do
anything aIl our lives but show this
Circassian horse. But I won't work
vben I'm past forty. Wlien we're
forty we'll sell the horse. We oiglit
eo get a lot, cash down, for him."

"Sam," I said, doubtfully, "do you
hink this horse will live that long?
H{e looks pretty old now."

"That's rightt" lie said. "I sbould
have tbought of that. I would bave
thouglit of it in a minute or twe. I
always do think of everything. We've
got to get right to work shewing the
orse before lie dies., We can't was' 'e
any time, Every day is worth a lot
of money to us now. We ought to
have a tent and one of those big
painted banners to string týp. before
[t with Pete, the Circassian Horse, on,
it, but we've got to get along with
this barn, and l'Il paint Up the best
shiow-bill I can to tack up. The first
bhing you want te do is to get a
curry-comnb and comb that horse good.
We couldn't show hirn the way lie is.
You buy a curry-comb and brush and
get right te work, and lIl go borne
and paint up a sliow-bill."

I dd fot waste any tirne. I bouglit
a curry-comb with seme money I had
been saving for the epening of the
marbie season, which was near, and
began te curry Pete.

Peter seemed surprised and vxed,
especially when I combed out the burr
mats, but that did not worry me.
What did worry me was that every
stroke of the comb breugbt out a
handful of the long liair. Even my
coat, when it- brusbed -against- Peter,
brought away quantities of the long
hair. I began te think thatwe shouid
have to exhibit Pete as the,,Hairlcss
Horse. 1 then threw down the curry-
comb and bunted up Sam. I found
bim painting a very hairy horse on a
sheet of mianila wrapping-paper. 'I
told him what was the maLter. Tc
my surprise he did not scer down-
cast by thenews. If anything, lie was
pleased.

"Good!*" he cried. That explainq
it! I was .iust wondering, when you
came, why that farmer let- sucb à
v'aluable horse go for a twelve-dellai
debt. I couldn't understand it, but 1
sce [ t new. He theugli the horse wa!
getting bald. -1liad an uncle who be.
gan Le get bald just that *ay wher
lie was forty, and that is just abeul
as 01(1 as that herse is. Tliat's wlier<
we are better off than that farmer
I know how my uncle stopped hii
hair froni fallîng out. Was theri
any dandruif wlien you combed thi
horse ?"

I thought tbere was, but I was no
sure.

"0f course there was t" declare(
Sanm. "There always is. Uncle lia<
iL. Wbat we have got te do te tha
horse is te cure iLs dandruif, an,
then the hair will stop falling out. W
have got to treat that horse's liai
just the way my uncle treated hi
liair or tliat horse will be clean bak
and we've got to be quick about il
We've get to sliampoo that liorse."

Sam rolled up the show-bill an
went into the bouse to find a cake c
s oap. The best he could do was t
geL a cake of brown laundry soal
but be said that would do, because tIf
t.orsc's Lair was coarse.

"I didn't get any twels," he said a§we went along, "because it's handier
for you to get them. We want a
lot of tbcm. Get ail you cap, and get
a lot of bot water. It will take an
awful lot of towels."

I wpould bave liked it better had
Sam furnisbed the towels and let me
furnisb the soap. I bad a feeling of
diffidence about asking my motber for
enougli towels to sbaxnpoo a borse,

"and when. we reacbed our barn I
asked Sam~ if we couldn't make some
pieces of atd rag carpet, that lay in
the barn,. serve as towels. He tbeugbt
they weuld do. In fact, be decided
they would be a great deal better than
towels, being rougher.

He looked Pete over and plucked
eut several handfuls, of hair. Pete
did not seemn to feel kt at ail.

d4It's a retty bad case," said Samgladly. 4 e ve got to work like sixty
if we want te cure it. We can't get
at tbe shampoo a minute too soon. It's
a wonder te me the hair stayed in se
long. 1 neyer saw sucb loose. hair.
It is a great deal lôoser. than my
uncle's was. You had better burry
and put some water on to beat., Did
you ever sec a shampoo ?"

I bad not.

"It's soapsuds,". he explained. 'Yen
rub iti in with' yur bands. There are
two kinds,ý a wet ~shampoo and a dry
one. Uncle bad botb. Tbey bothbeh-

I CoutIl sec Dimapolntmnent Struggliug witI
Xnthelam inHiaFace.

gin the saie - way, but in a wet shamn-
pee- thie-man-quts bis head under a--
spigot Lo wasb off the suds, and in a
dry sliampeo you wipe themn off with
a towet. This is going te b. a dry
shampoo.",

It took a good, while te heat the
water, for wc. needed wasb-boiler
fult, and it was lots of ork te pump
it, quite like washday.'. But Sam
stood by and encouraged me, wbich
made it casier. When the water was
warm we carried the bolier out, te
the barn and began .shampooing.

I don't believe the soap was the.
right kind of soap for shampooing. It
was very bard te make suds on Pete,
and it was awkward getting at hlm.
We bad to lean over the aides of the
stati, and lic moved around se much
that lie was usually out of our reacb.
Otlierwis* lie did net seer te mind
it, but ify ou ever want to know how
much surface there is te a herse just
try shampooing one. It is a large job,
and by the time we bad sudded bim
and rubbed the suds in,' and rubbed
bimn dry witli the old cal:pet, wc were
tired out, and lie had m uch less long
bair than when we began. It came
eut by handfuls as we shamptod him.

The next day Sam said a d'y sbam-
pee was tee much work-tbgt a wet
sliampoo was every bit as good; and
that, in bis opinion, heating the wa-
ter was aIl nonsense. He said ie,
was streng as any man in town, but
that there was ne use wasting strength,
and tliat we Would take-Pete down te
the creek and give him a wet sham-
Poo.

We covered Pete with a blanket, so,
that no one* weuld get a free view
of the Circassian herse, and took him
to the creck the back way. Pete went

jwillingly enough, but when we got to
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the swimming-lîole he Iooked afixious,
and he secmcd niuch relieved when we
began to sliampoo lim. We had abucket with us, and we gave him a
good cold shampoo and got lhim aIl
lather and then invited him ta stepinto the pool and wash off the lather.

I took hold of the halter and pulled,
and Samn encouraged Pete by saying
"Ged-dup 1" But lie refused to enterthe water. The batik sloped gr 'adually
enougli, but Pete would flot mniove.
Sam said lie would push, and lie gotbehind Pete and tried that w1ile 1pulled, and we di 'd move him a little,
but Pete sat down, and looked around
so resentfullv t'at Sain said ittouched bis beart. He sa!dli cud
easily push Pete in single-banded, iflie wantcd to, but that when a horselooked at hin tFat way lie didn't have
the heart to do it, so we took thebucket and soused water over Pete,

Pete Watched the Preparations SusPioisy andGazed at Us Over His shoî,lder as Ir Doubtfui
of Our intentions.

anxd rlubbcd Ihum- down thoroughly, nby the time we got through the horse1 2'd lhrdIy -'-v lhaïr left except t'le
usùal short kind.

Sani was very sober on the wayhorre, and whenever IFe thcught I wasrot lcoking hie feit the mt-.sclzs of hisarmns. I know bow mine ach-ed! Wbenwe had ticd Pet in h~s saIli Sam satdown and let me know what hie hadbeen thinking about. He looked sick.

shp.t.poo business a bit, so far as themuscle part goes. You know bow-strong my muscles are. It isn't haîfa job for anybody as strong as I am,and I could keep it up for a year, butI don't want to tire ýou- ail out. Yoilmigl t get sick, and, then where wouldwe beP Wliat I was thinking was thattlîîs shampoo business is taking ail the1Circassiani hair off Pete, and even ifit does start a new crop,--Iike it did!on rny uncle, we can't afford to wait.It ray takes years for Pete to growanother crop. ý, Pete isn't a young-
horse any more, and maybe le hasn'tenough vitality left to grow muchhair. MY uncle was an awful vitalman, and it took him a couple ofyears ta get a good crop growing.
What we want is to keep his bai r
ti, and ve've got to do it. Now don'tyou shampoo Pete any more tonighit,
and1 tomorrow l'Il tell you what ta
do."

"How are you going ta find ont,
Sani ?" I asked.

"Well," hie said, "it's yotîr horse andyou have a riglit ta knaw. Fin going
ta ask Billy Smitt, the barber. 1won't say it's for a hiorse. lIl just
a-k as if it xvas my tincle, or anybodv.
Billy wltel nie."1

I sail it w'as a good idea.
'l'ie iext day Sain wa,, stiff but

lappy w'hen lieý carne ta the barri.
"lt*s ail righit," lie said. "Billv laIdJ

niîe. XVe cai do any onie of' four
t .inas-thiey are ail good."

G(o ahicad and tell me, why dontvou?*? 1 asked whcîi lie hesitated,
Vll'lie said, "first, Biily saysthiere is nothirig better thanl a gaod

hair tonic ta keep, tle hair in, and lie
.s;ys fliheonie lie niakes is best of thelot. lt is cleaîî and niice and smeIIsý
da(lafldv. c]et nie siuieli it. 'ihat iswhaizt I w'ould u'se if it was mv harse,
but Notu ha\ve ta (lathe saying."

(Ih o vout savSain?" Iasked.~''tw oul d výou do if yuw as nie?
'TIl tell x ou, Ed," lie said. e'Ire goiii- Io niake a lot of nianey outof Pete if We C;11 keep his liair onhili mu it i.wrl spcxiding a little

t>ku.1u on. 1 t's just whether vou
lu nuit tu lpc d iH r tot. B ily 's iair

c'ne Western Home -Monthly

But Pete Sat Down, anud Looked Around soResentfuluy that Sain said it Touelled t-is Heart

nionev. YOuI get at Huni witl the
cur\ cni au I 11go and paint a pos-ter. Teut ceuits was enougl ta charge

to se the Circassian horse, but a bald
l1os~Û~---! \Vll charge a quarter!

a 1woll give a quarter any day ta seea orse .as b;tld as Pete wil le."
iJhe sent awsav and 1 curried.

w'ork k 1<i ree davs. and. the longN%-interb' 'tni off Pete until tFerewas .'f i i its shiny brown summercoat. I b-.'1 not corne.ui at ail,
auj~ ~ t Jt' Toforese~,twod
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ti
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tonic is a dollar a bottle, but he says,seeing that 1 always get mv bair cutLthere twice a year, lie wilI let meihave twelve bottles for ten dollars.1You would save two dol4ars riglit thereon every dozen béttles, and in thelong run would save a lQt tl4at way,for it will take a lot to 'cure Pete.About ten dozen, -iïhould say."
1 shook my Lead. >I had. only twelve

cents.é.Chb, well," said ý'Samn,91Ididn't
think .you'would want to. luse the hairtonic. That's why 1 a&Ied Biily ifthere was any other way. Hie saysan egg shampoo is good."

"How do you do'- it r" I asked.91 guess it's like a soap shampoo,
only with eggs," Samn explained.

1 looked at Pete. 1 hated to thinkchow many eggs I would have to rubinto hini to gîve bim an egg sharnpoo.Sam did flot wait for me to say it."I don't recommend it," he said."He wouldn't have any hair left whenwe got tbrough, and the third wayisn't any better. Billy says thatwhen lie bas a badl case of hair fa!-ling ot± lie shaves the head, but itwould be an awful job to shave Pete.And we would have to wait until thehair grew in. rut there ii one otherway that is good. Billy says the lat-est thing is a singe."!
"Singe? What's that?" I asked."Tbcy bi!rn off the ends of thehairs,", explained Sam, "and 'that closesthe pores and keeps the roots healthy.I think it's Just what Pete needs.You catch up some of the hair jn acomb ànd burn just the ends."I got a comb-my mother missed itthe next morning-and some matchesand we began. Pete watched the pre-paradions suspiciously and. gazed at usover Fis shbulder as if doubtful ofour- intentions. He, had neyer beensinged before, and*lie had an idea liewas too old to begin beigg singednow. As soon 'as Samn struck the.frst match, .ete doubled himself unin the 6;posite,< cornitr of the' stali,and' t!Fe match burned dlown and burn-ed bis fingers beforé..L- could get thecomb in the Udr aqgin4 . We backedPete ail aroundI the stpIl and burnedtwenty matches and *4ýd. flot singe aha jr Samn quit-~in dIýWjbjt.
"if yùu are so' anxqnF., to singe thistorse, Ed," he said rebro6ichfulîy, "r-oiihead and do it. 1 Won't. 1 think
"ýWhat shall we do then ?" I asked.
«'It's no go !" said Sam. "We can'tshow this horse as a Circassion horse.Vhat we'v got to do is to. get atunm witb the currycomb and brusb,nd brush ail of the bair off of him,nd in a wFile aillbis bair will faîlut and he'l be as bald as an egg."He got up and walked arouxd

'ete.
"That's it !" he exclaired, bis en-:usiasm rising. "M'el exhibit himis Pete, the Bald Horse, the Only:)ne in Capativity. It will be a greatit. I never thoug.-t much of that'ircassian idea, arfvýway. Pete neyer'as woolly enough. A Circassiaaiorse ought ta have har a foot long.u tt a hald hirse is nej. 1 neyer,er heard of one. As soon as Petesbald we will begin raking in the
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persons who had assernbled upon the
platform. One rough man whispered
audibly, "That's hiM " Another re-
rnarked, "That's Sfi ith. ,Bill Smiith
to a certainty." Now, my narne is
Smith-the Rev. William Smith, B.A.,
Oxon,-4yut I arn not ordinarily ad-
dressed by the abbreviated appella-
tion of 'B;11."

In a short time there was a crowd
round niy compartment, thougli no
one entered it, and wben the train
started, several people wished me
good luck in my undertakinz. One
yoVng woman with frizzy bair over
Fer forehead waved a discolored hand-
kerchief, and shouted a hope that I'd
corne back.pa richer man.

As the faces of my well-wishers
were unknown to me I conjectured
that they were either new parishion-
ers, or those of the casual order, who
attend only upon those occasions
when soup tickets are distribute4.
As my projected- journey was known
to the vicar's,,wife, it would, I real-
ized, naturally be disseminated
t'hrough the parish.

At Herne Hill a freckled-faced
newsboy looked into my compart-
mnt and seeing me in the corner
shouted, "That's him. I know- him.
Look at bis nose! Hullo, Mn.
Smiith!"

0f covrse this -imprudent and ver
offensive salutation I Pût down to h
effect of bad home training, but I was
irritated. My nasal organ bears the
marks of an accident at school; but 1
could discover no justification for such
a public recognition of the fact -that
the resuits of the injuny are obvious.,
I concluded, therefone, that the youth
had heard my name from somne fel-

low-passenger and did flot mean to in-
suit my cloth-so far as that goes
there was excuse for hirn, as my co s-
turne was not markedly clerical.

'The journey passed slowly and un-
eventfully tili we reached Chathamn.
Then two stout men, obviously of., Ju-
daic origin, after peering i several
times at the window, entered- the com-
partrnent. They addressed one- another
as, "Ikey" and "Abram." Wben the
train had started they addressed me.

"«Fine day," the gentleman named.
Isaac observed.

"Very fine day," .1 agreed.
uBetter than last time we met," the

one named Abraham stated.
"Er-yes," I assented-I did flot re-

member meeting him, but 1 arn always
careful to avoîd1 hurtinf the feelings
of the lower orders.' I don't know
how it's going to turu out,» 1 added.
The clouds were somewhat tlireaten-

"I only hope it won't turn out wOrse
than last tirne," , Isaac sald. "'You
took a pony 9ff me, if you rernember."

"«Ah' I said. 'Col, yeýà, I dare say
-that là, if I remember. U neyer ride;,
but I amn fond of.êvn.

They looked , at. -q ne another and
laugbe4& as if I had etid sornetlýing
funny.,

"Drivlngs all right t" Isaac said.
"You 'took -me in fair the night before.

Whon 1 saw your pals wheeling you
horne in the barrow, 1 neyer dreained
it was ,4ll a fake, and you was as sober
as I wâst And Abrarn here was posi-
tive you wo-Ildn't be able-to stand on
your legs the next day."

"Corne, comie " Abraharn protested.
"We know you 1 Thoigh 1 will say

as you're got up a wonderful swell,

and miglit' be a parson almost.'
'"Yoiir coqjecture lu partly correct,"'

1 inforrned them, "but I . thlink you
are under sozùe mimprehension as t.
my identity.»

"We'd malce a pretty good guc,$
anyhow," Isaac declared.

"iCone :Dow," 1 said play4lliy. "~
lay you *can't guessuni, name, @%
where . tufgois*, -or wham I am gô4'e

a li tt l e b a c*bo k à oa î "
'ddnot intt*ad 'to. rý7

wager,» 1? explained. "It woulbe ji:
consistent with niy ayocatiol~

They laugher loudet thas i#ivr.
"Especially if you were to A

againat yourself," Abraham remakl -
"Nt Meling aM yonswud

course
«'And I wish I hadnt laid aIn*

you,- either " :.as titei ew 1
got -a soft thinp m;an.d if Id, kbow4•
what, I know now-wll I4 b l
to get out Of ? t r nïte6 oua~
tlit sa fc

"Same berée, IBd Arh~ Wt

IThey both looked at i.lginactur-ý,
'ous manner.

«I don't quite uftderstagdr,».11 6
"but if I cgn assiat Y 'y' y
any reasonable mea, that
glad to do se.

whiatl
"Now ou'rî 10 ', g Abr*ha

oinerphaticalY4  ¶mi

'"I don't think you doe 1 i Bd wlt
ný 7î1.e. Suppo esa *Q apla ame

thebs "'abha aj

The, 'Wise Men of tiei- West",
'Sephieus ou'

The "Wise Men of the West" buy STEPHENS-
and shun "Guess"'pahnt.

By "Guess" paint, we mean paint mixeci by hand.
The painter "'guesses" so much oil should bc
mixed with so much pigment. Then he stirs it up until
he "guesses" it is mixed sufficiently.

Another kind of "Guess" paint is made by manufac-
turers who have flot made an adequate study of West-C~ ern Conditions-therefore do not realize

that paint to withstand the tremendous
i:ý cimatic 'extremes of the West must differ

every eau Iof Pk
amount of Manitoba Linseed oil (acclimatized) and -theexact amont,fý
pigment to use to produce a paint eèst adapted to wUtItùteéd~
Western climate. The pigment and oil are ground t ogether and ihcor-
porated by the most up-to-date macinery, jaéh brushfal: cont ina t eV
same amount of oil and pigment. No
"Guess" work about the mixing of
Stephens House Paint.

The "Wise Men of the West" (the
big railways and milling companies
and hundreds of shrewd buyers) look
for, Stephens on every Can of Paint
they buy. They know by experience
that Stephens possesses the "longest
life." It would bc wise for you to .
john the "Wise Men" too and send E. PINI
for our interesting Free Booklet
No.3 , and color cards.

Progressive hardware dealers .-

liandle Stephens House Paint.

man may be fam-A ous without knowing
it. I 'have recently,
learned that public
jnterest has been
aroused by my lab-
oýrs on behalf *of thle
2urateY Augmenta-

a î ~tion Fund at, St.
Mark's, Suburtton,

where I arn the curate. TFe incident
tbrough which I became aware of this
facts presents mn rtf~ fea-
tures.

The fund, whichi is designed to

supplemelit-t.he curate's inadequate1
stipend, had not attained its customn-
ary proportions during the present
year, and the bazaar held to make
good the deficiency had failed to
achieve 1inancial -success, owing to
tbe contributions in kind too fre-
quently taking the forrn of ernbioid-
er work and chldren's apparel.

in previous years any shortcom-
ings in the fund had been made good
by the generosity of Mr. Josiah
Bailey, a wealt.hy and public-spirited
inember of our church. Upon this
occasion, however. he was tL.king the
bracing air of Sheerness, owiîng to
indisposiition, and bis return was flot
expected until a fortnight after the
qtiarterly instalment was due.

Under these circumstances the
vicar suggested that I might, witlfout
impropriety, make personal inquiries
intô the state of Mr. Bailey's health,
wbich naturally caused us great
anxiety. I readily assented.

I had taken niy seat in a second-
class carrnage at Victoria, when I be-
came aware that I was attracting a
large amnount of attention frorn. the,

»L
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is the ONLY successful process for des-
troying Superfluous Hair without danger
of injury to the Skin.
Proper massage with pure, clean, harm-
less, nourishing Flesh Food, is the only
safe way to remove wrinkles.
Pimples, Eczema, and Blackheads are
perinanently cured by my " Ideal"
Acne Cure.

Write for Bookiet.
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4

Consultation Free.

P ' RS. E. COATES COLEMAN~
4 Av=uit Bi.ocK, 265 PORTAGIC AVIENU1X WINNIPEG

Yoq~~anotý oiteU ldyusl c lfgeigbl ~the xpoed ut onust kilthe
aie reputab b physICl.anndder tlWst.TI ARLI3 PIA .E ls an

elcrclaprtuscibodlnthe tadard rcogu nhd ethod of eectrolyLSsi sixnfied for1.'.sa TIkillsdl,ffot bly a steadv. o nn i etofetriclty. o nt that It cari.ceot cause the slightest aIock or scar, but u ently 8 rng to destroy the lfe of the hait. - ihcan neyermrw again. You can use it wth absolutely no danMoera kl*nd.l No knuueof eetctrnie to operate. Send today or our 1 bc flydscie h1!A HLE A PPLIANCE and contains eMiences cf the resuts achieed by wonen vtbobaeused fit. Tbis bock free cdl request. We prepay postage ln ful. WRITE TO-DAY.,). J. MA vLEEB. NN AHLER ]PARK, *- MUT rBOY1DNCE. nItI

ly. '-W.' be at the juncton in bal:
a minute!'

P'd ess as your namle was somethini
e 1 e Bill Smith."

yname is William Smith,»1
owned. UI amn gratified to--had tbat,
aipso weili known--b--»

: WeilIknowia1.7" ntefrupted Abraham.
", Why, tb4t beak cf yqrs udgàive ruî

_wy anywh erel é aIu e ragaiu, to my nasalirgn

Junctli for Sheemness.»
1 conifessed that Sheerness was naî~:desti nation.
«IJust a short visit ?' he suggested.
I aclmitted that I merély contemplat-

ed a temporary sojourn.
«xPaqcbm to meet a chap -by the
ne of t'.s say Bill Balv?"'
"The accurascy of tout information

astonishes me,» I sail aimay, Iaow-ever, mention that Mr. Bailey's Chris-
tian naine is Josiah, »

Aways understood bis proper Damew-as Alfred," Abraham cbjected.
"Oh, no!1" 1 told hlm. "josiab, 1 as-

sure you."
ai expect hie isn't lopking forward

to, meeting your -

&"O,» agreed. «I imagine flot.".So far as i was aware Mr. Bailey had
receivedl no initimation of my visit.' gYou'rte hoping to be à littie riche
for meeting hpli?" Isaac inquired.

a i confess,»< said, "that my journey
is influenced to some extent by pecuni-
ary considerations. Fossibly you are
aware, that the Curate's Augmentation
Fund-tbe fund for paying the curate's
salaries, I mean-is somewhat low, and

"And you're the curte?» Abraham

J " ooEh?"t one another and
laughed in an unroarjous and uncalled-
for manner.
,"Eggs-ackly," Isaac said. He leaned
frward and wagged bis forefinger at

nme. "Now, look bere, Bill. You're asensible chap. You know' a9 well asmie that jobs like yoie're- going on areuncertain-':-blooming uncertain."
"There la," I admitted, "'an elenient

Of Uncertainty in my errand; but Ihave no serjous doubt as to the re-

"IStiti," hle- persisted, "you can neyer
tel, now can yo?Y

I agreed that*in this, as in Ctherterrestrial affaira, certainty was unat-
tainable.,

ffpoe went on, 'forsake of argument, tbat you do pull itoff. Wbat do you get? It viouldn't
be da pony now, would it ?"

"Certainly. not,"» I said. I couldfot refrain from sniiling at the ideaof Mr. Bailey's donation taking such a
form.

"And there's the riskc. Whereas
Abrami and me would give you fiftypounds-good bard yellow sovereins"
-hie jingled a bag in bis pocket-' just
to forget to change at Sittingbourne
and go on to Dover."

Istared at bum in amazement.
"Ipromised my friends," I beganbut he beld up his band.'

"You would corne back by the nexttrain," he said, "and explain it was an'oversight-....wat niight bappen to any-body. And you could meet Bill Baileyanother time, the meeting this after-noon'being off in bis favor. We'd liketo do bim a good tur'n, you see, that'swhere it is." He winked at Abraham,and Abraham winked at hlm. «What
,do You say?"

"DIo I rightly understand," I inquir-ed, d'that, on consideration of miy act-ing i the-er-.very curious mannerwhich Y69 suggest, you are prepared tosubscribe fifty pounds to-er---"
':To th e CUrate's Fund 1" Abrabamsad. He gave a regular squeal oflaughter, and Isaac joined in with a'gruif roar. They evidently possessed

the cheerfuiness Of disposition' which
is the reward of benlevolence.

"Understanding, of cdurse, thatyou'll keep it dark," Isaac added.
"Trust hlm for that," said Abra-

ham.
,"Inideed, gentlemen," T assured them"Ounaý1 trust me to respect your fconfidence. 1 tliink I can guess thelmotivles wlich inipel you ta hs e-

Wt~g, Ju

If 've no doubt ytau Can,' Isaac
4greed.

*" "1 féel sure il eau,» I aaid warmIý.
rIt was evident to me that, while they

« appreciated my charitable labo6rsin the.parish, they wisbed to a»i .oa fn1 te 'the prejudices of their d offn1isto, smre of whom wu
meet thein ut Sere

Li much pleasure ina acepting 7Our hlind-some off erT»
"-Dene 1-" gaid Isaac.

4 He ulled out a linen bag, -uqntled it,epoured out a heap cf 'Soierelgas onthe seat, and counted ,out 4fty so
ycheerfully tbat I was reminded of the.

merits of the Ucjieerftd giver» I
1 had barely secured the. money* when the train ratp intO the. Iuiction.

-At. the requeat of my benefactors 1> kept at the far 'end of the compart-ment. - Tbey skýpped out with sur-prising agility be ore the train was at,a standstili, evldently wishingio securecorner seats in tie Sheerness train be-fore tbey wee .ait aproprlatled by
some'er rough indiviuals who wereapparently proceeding to Sheerness.1 arrlved at Dover in due course,
and after waiting for smre hours oh-tained a slow train, retracing my-
"ore.Wen 1 ahighted at te sta-
tion *, fund that'a huge crowd badassembled to witness the departure ofa certain "Conkey Bill" who had w-on,-a brutal prize-fight. Among thecrowd I saw my Judaic friend, look-ing. very disheveled and unbappy. 1 -regret to state also that they appearedto be tnder the. influence of liquor.When, they saw me they caught holdof one another's arma and gesticulated-moat violently. Then they jpushedthrough tbe crowd in my direction.
Their utterances were somewhat in-coberent: but 1 gatbered that they re-pented of their sober benevolence, anddesired the return of the donation-which they bad made through me. 1explained that I had no authority tomake any disbursements frona-thefund, and that their application shouldbe addressed to the vicar, as, chairmapof the conamittee. This did not _Ïatisfytheni, and tbey abused me with Qppro:,brious epithets. A number of roughsgathered round, and as some of thenibegan to jostle me moat rudely, I of-;fered to state the. whole circumastances

of the transaction. Thereupon theconsciences of the Judale iech seemedto trouble them, and after whispering
to "one another, they said tbey halmade a mistake,. andlne lo at_anythinig. -- So -I dïsengaged, myselffrom the crowd and departed.

The man named Isaac wished to fol--low me, but bis companion pulled binabaclc.

"Hle's too fly for you, Ikey," he
he'll bave your watch and chain 1"1 was returning with the view ofremonstrating with him upon bis eni-tire misconception of my character, buta Porter dissuaded me.

"Tey'ré as drunk as lords, sir" heosaid, "and don't know what. they'resaying. Why, they've been trying temake out t- 'Conkey Bill' wasn'tbisseif at al but somebody cisc in dis-guise, an' they'd seen hlm go off toDover in a train 1"
It was somewhat annoying that theyshould,' even in their intoxicated con.ýdition, have regretted the contribution,

wbich the .icar was most deligh~e.Ito
receive. I have been ever gratefnl fortheir unsolicited contribution to the
fund.

If the. Lord should came In the rnorning
As-8I went about my work,

The little things and the quiet thlngs,
That a servant cannot uhirk.

Thuugh flobody ever sees them,
And only the dear Lord caresThat they always are done in the. ight

of the sun,
Wouid He take mne unawaren?

Why do 1 ask and question?
He ls ever coming to me.Morning and floon and evenlng,
If I have but eyes ta oee.

And the dally Ivad grows lighter,
The dally cares grow 13weet,For the Master le near, the Muster le

here,
I lave only to Rit at His fret.

u

u
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THE HIMÈE MISSIONARY.
A STORY FOR MOTHERS.,

NT IL is nephewwas born, John
Meredith had 'been
sauntering d o w n
the smooth way.
He bad started on
the road unwitting-
;y before he enter-
ed college; he hau
plrsued it from

choice. It was the tasiest, merriest
road, with Folly, who needed only
wine ta restore her mockin- ge
when Wisdom confronted her.

When John Meredith realized the
black annihilation of the pit-and at
times lie could see it quite plainly
through tht bubbling champagne and
Folly's fluttering robes-be contrast-
edIe pleasure of the .iourney thither
wilh 'tht mistries of an uphili strug-
giàe ta the starting-point, debating the
matter without bias. As a conclu-
sion bt drank the yellow wine, took
Folly's bhand in bis and continued on
tht broad smooth way without fear
and with much cheerfulness.

Ht had acquired a conviction of
tlËe inevitabless of bis end, a sort of
fatalismn that seems a complement ta
a life devoted to pleasure. Ht made
tht blunder of balancing tht ledger
of bis life lo-.ig before tbe buýiness of
living was closed, discounting things
receivable rt usuriaus interest. In
his own mind be accepted himself as
a failure and went into moral bank-
ruptcy, thus seeking escape from cer-
tain troublous responsibilities in or-
der that he migh't travel the broad,
smooth way steadily, without haît,
without haste, and, what was far
stranger, without stlf-pity.

His friends said frankly that he
was going to tht dogs-"like a gen-
tleman," tbey added hastily, as if it
were sometbing to be proud of in a
degenerate time. Now and then
John's brother Horace, a young,
gray, quiet man absorbed in his fin-
ancial schemes, would suggest, tenta-
tively, tbat he marry and settle down.
TWl' usually followed a hint fromn
1drce'î wife, who thought her

brother-in-law should marrv Eliza-
beth Pollock.

"A man bas no right ta ask a wo-
man to xnarry -himt orfr i,
answered John on one of these oc-
casions. "'Sooner or later the woman
alwavs cornes ta the man's level, if
they live together. There is no wo-
tnan I wish ta brinz ta my level."

Ht knew that Elizabeth Pollock
was in the minds of bath of them.

Dttp in John's heart W-as the con-
sciousness that lie loved ber, although
he did tht best to smather it with
bitter f'acts. It was tasier after Ned
came into tht worl4.

Between John and his nepbew
there existed a bond that began when
Mrs. Meredith, in a burst of impetu-
ous gencrosity, placed tht baby in
bis arms. Tht bundie of tbings ad-
justed itself in tht most mysteriaus
way. Tht blue tyts baoked into bis
with the wist, searching gaze that
oflly babies have; presently tht
wrinkles wert smoothed from the
tiny fareheaOl, the delicate mouth was
opened in a round baby smile, a
cbubby band grasped tht mans bower
lip, and tht child gurgled a pact of
friendship that was ta endure.

Ned grew in fragilt beauty and the
years brought bim and bis uncle'
dloser together. Mrs. Meredith view-
ed this intimacy with apprehension.
She liked Jôbn-with reservations.
She would have been delighted ta
seet- Elizabeth -Pollock, her best
friend, marry hinm, but ta bave ber
boy sa clasely associated with a man
who was "terribly fast" was another
matter. Sa it was with a shabby
feeling of relief that she received tht
opinion of a celebrated specialist tb'it
the German water-cures would benet-

fit Ned. Ht was hurried off to Europe
and John dritted back' deeper th au

ever into tht old ways Tht flush of
bis face grew darker, tht baggy half-
moons reappeared under bis eyts.
Horace went abroad at intervals to
set bis wife and son, and John cross-
edthe Atlantic twice in tht, four
years, to flnd that niysterious bar'-
riers kept him and Ned apart.

When be heard tht news that Ned
was coming home to stay, John's
heart bounded joyfully. He waited
at tht pier, tager and fearful; lhe
was carefully prepared for tht ihock'
if Ned had forgotten hlm, but heo
was not prepared ta set bis nçphew
mince down the gangway, a puppet
of a boy, dressed like an artist's
model, with negligent golden cutrs,
White transparent skin, tired eyts,
and glovçd bands.- John came up
and held out bis hand.

"Hellb, Buster boy," be sàid, "I'm
glad ta see you."

Ned started. Ht looked at John
doubtfully for a moment and a flush'

-came--into his cheeks.
"Hello; jack," he rtturned, a little

uncertainly, as if recallin.g a forqrot-
ten word. There was just bne little
note in tht voice that miglit have ts-
caped John had flot bis tar beenh at-
tuned ta catch it. Pnd thtein nmi"--
tered aý thanksgiving under bis

breath as he gripped the boy's hand.
"Oh, you hurt me," coniplained

the child, and-ïhere was a whino that
made John shake his hcad sadly.,

Often li the, next few days, N'e4
made his * U cle choké.' The delicaté
beauty pf 'the child, tbe artisttë,

welhofis clothes Fand bis sut,factioil in them,. his perfett t
posses&ion, his bored, -blase air, h4m
supercilioUs1 contempt for stur
chafing younstr with honest~
dirty faces-thest,ý and other li*
tangible thiings made John verymI
eFable.

'Toor old Ntd," he said. ý,P
hasn't ýhad a chance, Thoe av tk
his boyhood from .him. A7'n4
don't seem' to understand
isn't anyone ta make a mati oM-it
but me.!"

He $mile&i. grimly ýat the grotesq
notion of bis .-teachng 'Str
purpose,- selPrelianée, -indé' éi
anid. manliness, ta anyone,- "
sought',consolation in th 0
that tht best teacherof awtý,
bad ýartiçt., '!*<y*ae t
ont tise,". he adde4 <a nid #wë
do lnybt'ýé'

So,,-iewelItta to ,por
falfflly, alhhongh t4s.-Mii'
flot enthusiastic w a Pr
'his vi at, a i d, he'a M ,éW %s

attüral bôylsh Is~tj
roughness, the jubilatîin gr
cal, proWeus, the -,ilht lai
gamea wete.s tbyd oyr 

"l'Il make a boy of hiiqijfirati' ..
sagfely.* flt stidie4 tlw

Ien.By George 1" ha.tatcla
know the trouble; WC litcktirl

It was a greet dsoe'
tion laoi onf0*the, Ieat~
of the. gregt forogîi the,
*labÔtat, tahcunfg Jkn7

marvellous dteds -lu ,wh,
saved himaeif by -etroneg,
q ulck cyeand cool iudgpeni
irat triumph cgme wheai N#
a cencern about his musc e.

Frein dsvlng a tpony witha
beside bitai ta' ridbnr,,,th si
an easy t?. Oftn' b

yonnger than Nedi on tefre
mornlng rides, although John 1v,1
ed them when he couM, I-ore. tha
once lie caught a '#lstful look. on t,
young wml' ae ttpain and pt; .wausSure', à.
troubled abQlti. s lp*0 %7

HAlL. HA l L.
Loss. Claims paid Iast year $50, 152,89
Paid last five years - - $3029866o24

Average rate of assessment six years, 16%Èc per acre.1

Assessment governed by amount of loua.

PLANS OF INSURANCE SAblE AS it l
Have now $1,6S0,000.00 lasurance b% forpea

SURPLUS ASSETS 823»339.00 Iiicltidinig Premiums on Insurance now in force, over,$S7,OÇO.O

NO LIABILITIES
Cash Deposlted With Government $5,000.00

The Company is now stronger financially than ever belore. For further information net our agent, or write -

The Manitoba Farmers Mutual Hall Insurance Co.-
W. C. GRAHAM, Manager, WINNIPEG BOX 1147

"Good work, Bster, Good work."

1.
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~henyoucaxlbuy Guaranteed
7OCi need flot wear any more darned or.uncomfortable 1,Shosiery, The day ofthe darning needie and mending

yarn with its perpietual di iudgery is at an end. Instead 'of
ié orinary kiud which you have been wearing, buy

N EVE RIDARN

FOR IN, OèNAND CHILDREN

We areýtbeI> <n* makers Jn, Canada who make hoesiery good enough to~imranteefoi, 6 mQnthý.
I vou sce NEVMRDàRN HOTEPROOF' HOSIERY is not theý*md of boslery that you have been uaed to wearing. it is better made-

ýûf better Smi
it 1* ade of pecally prepired mace and long fibre Egyptian Lisle

beet that mnouey can buy. We could use the cheaper single ply4w-e .cqudn't guarautee.the hosiery for six rnonths, because theLe.a8 belng uboet ibred, are weak-break and split and cannot
ws~lgor wea(
Quwml stan y rnla lnterwoven by special machinery ma king it~h*rdaarit d~~ ut notheavy-and very sofi and easy ots the fret.~.T. botsand toms are douôly reunforeed so as to resist wear where the wear

Our new procema of dyeing renders the Holeproof fabric as cleau, sa/t,efflUoiabIe and strong as andye( hoery The colors are absolutely fast,
04d positively will not rub off or discolor the feet.

buy. dai Holeproof is the most clean and'anitary hosiery vou can
ROd him Oumruentb

If any or ati l 0this six Pairs of hosiery require darning or/ailt I givesatisfaction within six monhsfrom date of purchase, we wl replace with
newuones/ioe of/charge.

"theLb naine belnd the. This la the g'uarantee that goe with everyguarantee that makcs it goo<l" box containing six pairs.of Holeproof Hosiery.
Ir" fi The guarantee imans exactly what it says.H If your dealer cannot supply' you with Hole-* O4, ~ proof, we will supply you direct. Send 12.00

NbvmpAo '3money order or -bills and dis-
pense with darning drudgery
right away.

State size and cvlor, whether
OpAm TEEblack or tan. Only one size in

box of Holeproof Hosiery..
In response ta numerous in-

quijries we are niaking Girls'
aud Boys' stockings in ail sizes
of the saine quality and under
the saine form of guarantee for
months-sold in boxes contain-
ing 3 pairs-1.OO.

CHIPMAN-HOLTON
KNITTING CO. LIMITED

118 St. Mary Street
Harniton, Cati. l-

', You won'tqdread Wash ]Jays after your husband
buys a

Reacting Washing Machine
It runs sa easily-does the washing Sa qickly-that youwill marvel how you ever put up with the back-breaking

rub of the tub.
Onie of~ the cbildren can easily do the washingwith the " Puritan "-the oniy washing machine

ini Canada witb improved roler gear. ir-Write us for booklet; if your dealer can't show you the jj
DAVID XWELI à NS, t. ary's, nt.. 3
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Ned land the conviction made his
heart sink.

The influence that hie gained over
the boy became patent te everyonce
trouh the youngsters habit of con-
stantly quoting is uncle. Every nor-

*mal boy must have at least ane bero,andcibe can be constructed out of the
least pr.omising material. Mrs. Mere-

* dith did flot hesitate te voice hieriaiarm at the condition of affaira.'
"Tbey are together ail the time,"

she saîd ta bier husband wben hie
came down for the, usual week-end,"and Ned seems te have more respect
for Jack's.opinion than for mine. Heis ta4cing my boy away from me, and
I don't tbink Jack's example is good

for the child. You know bis habits-"
«I don't tbink Jacl wili demorai-

ize the littie ,chbap,' returned the
father with one of bis slow smi!les.
"It, looks toenme as if tbey were do-ing eacb other good. Nedis strong-
er and beaithier, and se is Jack. I,iwoutd not worry about it, litt'le wo-,
man."

eI cat heip being an.x&s"M.
Meeihwent on., "Sncb a- changebas corne over Ned., He is protest-

ing against the beautiful clothes I de-sign for bim; hie says tbey make bimlook like a girl. Today bie actuallyasked me if -le could flot bave his
lovely curis cnt off short! 1 amn sureit 5ail,,Jack's dong. I amn se afrraid
bie will make a coarse, noisy, yulgar,careless boy of Ned, and I've trirdse hard to keep hini from anything
of. that Bort."

'Jack isn't coarse and1 vnlgar,"' saidHorace Meredith ratber dryly.
M fe the family returned ta townMrs. Meredith b cfli er best to keepbier son and ber brother-in-iaw apart,and John often' missed Ned. One dayiwhen bie was told that the boy wasIwalkin g in the park witb the gaver-ness, th e man decided te wait his re-turn. When Ne d appeared it waswith his fine raim n ermdand

tattered, and bis face swollen and'blood-stained. The youngster's phy-sical ills were notbinir compared withb is rage and mortification. It a p-peared that a band of youthfnl, rag-
iged adventnrers, led by one, "Red"Leary bad teased him into strikingane of them with a toy cane, anathen "Red" Leary bad thrashed Ed-mund Devereaux Meredith conscien-
tiously and thoroughly. John discreet-i
ly remained in the background whileMrs. Meredith wept over bier son andirveighed against bis assailants. Thegoverness Went 1ta Cven greater
lengths.

Ned soon sought bis uncie te dis-cuss the fray. John in.qired into the
facts.

"What did you do after-what didYeu say bis name was? 'Red' Leary?
What did yau do after lie strnck
you ?"

"Lt hurt me se, and I bad taec'M;
1 just tried ta keep bim away from
me."

"Oh!" said John.
"What conld I -do? I cati't fightwith coarse, vulgar boys like- that. I,lhope 'Red' Leary drops dead in bis'tracksl"
" So you put your hands ta your,face and cried while hie beat you."t

pursned John.
111 don't like yon." exclaimed theboy. "I won't talk ta O aymore. I hate you." ouan"I do n't like you very well justnow," returned bis nncle gravely.
Theyd did flot see each other forthree ays, and John prayed thatheaven was doing its work. M'len

lie received a message from Ned he:responded joyously.
"Jack, is it wrang te figbt?" aisked

the boy.
"Not aiways, Buster; why?"
"Mammia says it is wicked and!evil. SITe says it is the worst thin gia boy can do except lie and steal."

' ISornetimes it is, 'but flot always.M\others don't aiways understand
tîlose tlîings. Fighting is men'swvork, and womiex can't know all
about it. Tf a boy starts, a figlt be-cause lie tliinks le can whip the other
fellow, Or ijust ta show off, lie hs acoward and~ a lully, and that 1 al-

i Most as bad as be;Inz a liar. Gener-
ally it is hetter ta run away than çtafight, but somimnes you cannot run
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sif you want ta, and somietimes ypushauld flot run, but stand up andrfigbt the best you know how. If yauD are whipped, it doesn'ýt rmatter 80. much if you bave donc tbe best YrOU
.can.»

Ned pondered. 1presently: "ThenIongbt ta bave fougbt 'Red' Leary theother day?"
"I think so."
"But I dotp't know bow. Mamnnab as always told me never, neyer tafigbt."p
"I know she has.. In everything

else, Buster, do iust as she tells you,but a woman doesn't know -boutfigbting. She cannot nnderstandthat men, that yau and 1, miust fightsometimes for mathers- an d sisters,and we ought ta know haw."
"Did yôu ever fight, iJack?"
"Yes, but not very well. 1 didn'tiearn until it was too late, and gen-erally 1 bave been beaten.'"
The boy toucbed bis uncle's arnm'bie stili feit the smart of bis owtf

ihumiliation.
:'And papa, did bie ever flght?"
Yaur 'father is a grand. goodfighter," replied John, brightening,dia ripping gaod fi hter. He basn't

:been licked very often."
Again, Ned's deeply wrinkied' browindicàted that bie was tbin4cing.fijack,1 Will you teach -me bow tafgt-when 1Ihave ta?"
"Indeed I Will, Bnster.»
And he did, keepinz ever beforethe boy th e chivairv af the gamne; lie%N'as learning ta firht in order ta bebris xnotber's -protectar. Thiî; gavehim a sense af resoonsibility thatwas rnanifested in greater. considera..tion and gentleness. Ned realfze dthat it was a fine thing ta be strong.Your normal man has*more vanity inbis muscles than bas a woman in bierbléauty.
Mrs. Meredith feit tbe change. 'Sherejoîced in ber son's new vigar andnianliness, yet was she mare miser-ably unhappy tban in bis weaklingdays. She was figbting ane of thecld, aid batties that are thie resuit ofthe irreconcilabie man and womanPoint of view. She couid flot under-stand that becanse lie was a man-child, Ned must enter a realm whereshe could not, follow, must' look up-on tbings witb eyes different fronihers. She was1 supremeiy canscloug

of the bitter fact that he w-as gainigaway from ber, that she no longerfllled bis wbole horizon. She cauldflot grasp thte truth that a man mayhave cia ser sympathy with certain-workings of a boy's mind than evenhis mother. Eunice Meredith feltthat John was ta blame for al -thechange and she was filled with deepresentment. She boped that Eliza-beth Pollock would *marry bim. andsave bier boy.
Miss Pollock bad seen muich (-FJohn of late-it was largely of bierarrangng-and Mrs .Meredith laokcd

!or a great deal fromn the renewedintercourse. Sa did Miss Pollock.
The human mania for reforming ourbrother is most strongiy develaped' inthe feminine haîf of bumlranity and thedissipated man exercises a pawerfulfascination over a good woman, whaloves self-sacrifice, as most of ber sexlove weeping for its own sake. IfElizabeth Pollock had been Ned'smnother, she would bave been franticover the man's influence upon thieboy; as i w-as, sbe had thecleatrestperception of the good in John. Shefeit it her mission ta reform him.And, more important than these gen-erai considerations, she loved bu,.aithougît she would flot admit thateven ta herseif. If she bad, Johnwould flot have believed it. Hethýought she was merely sorr-" forhîm and that there must be in bierfeeling for him s omething of con-
tempt which would destroy the pitythat is said ta be akin ta love.

John was aware of the 'attitude ofhis sister-in-4aw taward bim; hiekinew lie xvas on mined ground and
tilat the explosion might occur atany~ momenît, He did not suppose
that Miss Pollock would have anys
thlilg to do with it when it came, butas it tlirnced out, she really set the
train, althotugh in perfect- innocence.
She l'ad planned one of those painfulassaults knowvi as "an appeal to one's

F/
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better nature,"' and 'soý one morning
when she and ber sister met John
and his nepbew in the park she sent
the cildren ahead, being bent upon
making the most of tbe opportunity.
It was ever s0anxuch more difficuit to
begin tban sbe bad imagined, and the
minutes passed swiftly. Miss Pol-
lock had desperately determined on a
beadlong plunge, when., as -they turn-
cd a dorner, mufflcd cries drew their
attention to a fine illustration of a
figlit., The beautifully dressed Ed-
mund Devercaux Meredith and a
ragged,' red-beaded, freckled vcutth
were pummelljng each other with
might and main. Stan~ding by with
her hands clincbed and her eyes
flasbing from her white face, Nan
%vas urging ber chàmpion to greater
efforts.

"ýStop tbem! Stop tbemT!" cricd
Miss Pollock, rushing forward. "This
is dreadful 1"

"It's perfettly bully!" exclaime-1
John, grasping ber arm. "You don't
tinderstand." Even then she was
conscious that neyer bad she seen F-
fine and eager an expression on h-*3
face.

A. siender line of blood was trick-
ling from Ned's nose, but he was
fighting coolly and determinedly,
%vhile bis opponent was wild. The
boys clinched and John observed
that bis nephew made use of a wrest-
ling trick at exactly the right mo-
ment. The read-baired boy went
dcown and Ned plumped bimelf*on the
fallen one's chest witb much force.

"'Nougli," gasped the under boy.
Hie badn't breath for further remar!-s
and indeed none were called fer, but

with it. 'Even ber busband was con-
scious of it. As if in answer to ber
inquiry, Ned marcbed in, holding bis
bead higli. His -mother gave .onej
long, agonized look atber sion. His
riglit eye was discolored, bis left ear
and bis nose were badly swollen, bis
upper lip was cut, and-more con-
spicuous tban ah-b-is beautiful bair
bad been chopped off by the boy him-
self. Therq were patcbes wbcre tbe!
scalp was almost bare, and me4h- j
eaten wisps, and serrated bangs-
neyer was bair cut in such fash1ion.
In is whole life "Red" Leary bad
neyer looked so disreputable as did
Edmund Devereauc Meredith at that
moment.'i

Ci!Ned! Ned! What bas bac-
pencd?" gasped bis
qnother wben she
could find words.

-,-- Witb a fIne ring
in bis voice and

Sw itbh the words
tumbling over ecd
otber be made bis
declaration of inde-
pendence:

"I wbipped 'Red'!
Leary in a fair
figbt, and 1 eut off
my baby-curis, and
I'm not going to
be a pretty qirl-
boy any more.'

Ennice Mereditil
gathered ber -soi1

* in her arn's>land
ran out of the

11'M ilot go'ing ta be room. She wa s
a ,. c -y g*rl.boy any back again almost

mc>rC." immediately, 4 e r
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-~fter lie scrambled to bis feet, 'Red'
Leary added:

"You did it ail rigbt, ail rigbt. I
didn't thinky ou .could figbt. You're
an all-righ td ude."

John sprang forward and grasped
bis nepbew's sboulders. "Good work,
Buster, good work," lie said. Thei
lie p*iked Nan Pollock up in bis arms
andlkissed ber, calling ber a trump.

" I'm glad Ned wbipped that boy,"
said Nan vindictively, "and I'm gla.d
I saw him."

"That was a time when a man had.
to fight, jack," explaîned Ned.À 41
stood aIl tbey said about me, but
whien 'Red' Leary pulled Nan's bair
I sailed into bim."

"Yes. it was rigyht to fight the-n,"
said John. "Buster, boy, I'm proud
of you." He gave the boy a bug an-]
laughed at the dark red stain that
was transferred to bis white waist-
coat.

"My, but won't I catch it when -I
get home!" observed Ned ruefully, as
lie Iooked at bis clotbing and ginger-
ly caressed bis disfigured face.

Ned was grateful to find 'is fatbf r
and mother were driving. Hei tan1
upstairs to try and remove the marks1
of combat, while John waited witb
the pleasant sensation of a nman who
feels that lie is convicted in advance
of a beinous crime of wbicb lie Is inm
nocent.

Mrs. Meredith realized that some-
tbing extraordinary bad happened the
moment she came into the bouse.,
The very atmosphere was cbarged

eyes blazing. The primnai instinct of;,
mother-love, aroused to fury, swept
away the refinements of tbousands of
years of civilization.

"You!" sbe cried, facing John'
Meredith. "You! Tbi5 . is yo-.-r
work. You bave been scbeming for
years to, take my son from me, to
make him a vulgar rowdy, a swear-
ing, fighting, disgraceful loafer, and
you bave succeeded at last. You wrîît
to make himn like yourself, an id*.ý,
useless, dissipated creature, finding
bis chef pleasure in drunkenness, in
the society of common men and
wo rse-ý

She cboked in hysterical Tage.
Horace Meredith started to speak,
but John cbecked him. There was a
weary half-smile on tis lips, a l-ook
of pain in bis eyes, but there was no
resentment.

"No, I bave, pot been tryir'g -to
make Ned like myself," lie said. "I
have been trying to save him, to
niake a ian of hlm. I have tri"flt-,"
keîep you frai making a milksop of
him, a pitiful coxcomi of a boy. -I
have souglit to prtect bum from tie

fpte of Sc nîaly Of tlî'e poor littlý_
children of the ricb, w4iose lives are
blasted by. devoted, self-sacrificin'g
mothers who have every virtue ex-
cept common-sense. I bave worked
to get him out of the bot-bouse ex-
istence to whici you have condemned
hlm, to teach imi to recognize teîp-
tation, the cost of yielding to it, and
how to figlit it.

"T know whereof I speak. 1 was a
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Horace looked one way . . . and John looked another while she winked very hard.
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pretty boy, idolized by a dotifig
mother and negiected by a kind and
and generous father who -made the
mistake that Horace is making. The'
freedom-of boyhood, the innocent,
joyous pleasures were denied me forfear , should become coarse and
vulgar. ' When I was sent away ta
sohool 1 didinot know the dangers of
liberty, and before 1 realized it- I
was drifting down the broad high-
way that I haire béen fallowing ever
since, with ônly the sorry consolatign
that I could at least travel it like at
gentleman.

'You %ummed me up exactly a few
moments ago, Eunice. One day Ned
might have been judged as harshly.
But zyou cannot know the tragedy of
it. I would rather ýsee Ned'in bis
coffin than have him become such a
man as I.

"Do you remember saying to me
that I should marry Elizabeth Pal-
lock? Do you know. why I have
neyer spoken to ber? It is because I
realizc wbat I amn. The hardest fight
oi my life has been to keep bier out.
of my thouglits. She shall neyer
know. It would be a crime to 015k
ber to link ber life witb mine. Th,!
only future I bave ta look forward to
is Ned's future. I want him ta be
wbat I shbôuld bave been. I want you
bath to belp me."ý

Horace Meredith, bis face wbite,
bis eyes sbining, grasped bis brot:i-
er's band and turned ta *is wife.

"Little woman," lie said, "I fear we
bave flot been quite fairtot Jark. T,
is ail true-what be said about Nerf
and -ourselves. I think lie bas saved'
aur boy in spite of us. I -tbink be
bas spved P.il of us."

Eunice Meredith threw ber arms
about -jobn's neck and k:ssed l'im
with impulsive tenderness. "ýOh,
Jack, dear, I'm so sarry; please for-
give.me'" she said.

There was a silcnce, Pnd 1-Horpce
walked to the windaw and back be-
fore lie faced his brother.

"Jack," lie said, "the las-t of ynutr
sbare of the estate was exbausted five
years atyo. -Sinrç then every pennir
Vau bave snent bas been mvy monev.
.Heaven knows, vou are welcc'me ta
it,. but I rather think you would like
ta earn it. Camne dawn ta the office
with me; I must have a partner. Z
would rather have you than anyone

else. You will succeed in business,
for it is flot in a, Meredith to fail.
Corne-and try it for a year, and then
go ta Elizabeth and speak to her-
mn-fashion. »

There was a rustie of silk, and
Elizabeth Pollock pushed aside the
cùrtains. Her cheeks were cherry
red, ber lips tremulous.

'II came back to belp you explain
to Eunice," she' said unstead'ily and
with great effort, "and I have been
eavesdropping."' She rnoved towardJohn and placed a fluttering hand up-
on bis shoulder. And ail confused
and trembling she whisnered:

'II think-I think hle bas .spaken-
man-fashion."

Just Be Glad.

Feellu' lcind o' al mn down?
Might~y bad;

Sick aud tiret!a' life iu tawu?
Doaut be rad ;

What you*re needing lsnt Test;
Square your shoulders, ratse yrnîr chest;
P.ack yanr turkey; go cpt West-

Just lbe glnd

Gane astray lu No-Man's Irand?
Silly lad!1

OUght ta hnve your carcas tannedWth a gadl
Should ha' kept the narraw t rack:
1<ever mind. )-ou c inut go hac ;
Thinga niay flot be quite Sa black-

Just be glad 1

Gao'elaud blawn iu ail your cash
Onua fad?

Livin'1 now an saup and hash ?
. Writin' Dad?
Don'tyoudait. Here'3atUp:
Kee a good stiff upper lip;

Nc Cflbecause)yau siip-
Just be glad.

Frieuds refuse ta help you out ?
Dontget madl '

You would be a lazy lout
If theje lhad.

Do uat euvy place or pelf;
Praise the Lord, you've gnt yaur healt2z,
Dig in ! Be a mian ycoursslf-

Just be glnd 1

AUl the world may aay or do,
Good or bad,

1su't anything ta you-
Jst be glad.Th-ongh you work at book or trade,

hough yau work with 1 cen or sand .e,Hup yourself-you*il make the grade-
Just be glad 1

R. J. C. Stead, Cartwriight, Man., lu the Empre
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Sunday Reading.
il" Not the Struggle Nanght Awaeth.

Say flot, the struggle naught availeth,
The labor and the wounds are vain,

The enemy faints flot, nor f aileth,
And as tbings have been they re-

main.

If hopes were dupes, fears rnay be
liars;

It rnay be, in yon smoke concealed,
Your comrades chase e'en now the

fiers,
And, but for you, possess the field.

F~or while the tired waves, vainly
breaking,

Seem here nopainful inch to gain,
Far back, tbrough creeks and inlets

rnaking,
Cornes sulent, flooding in the main.

And not by eastern windows only,
When daylight cornes, cornes in the

light;
In front, the sun climbs slow, how

slowly,
But westward, look, the land is

bright.
-From 'Poems," by Arthur H Clough.

THE WELL BEFORETHE DOOR.
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W HE RE shall we digttewell ?" they ask-
ed as they sat in1
their new home, one

- brigbt day long ago.
They bad corne to

-spend their honey-i
moon, and tbe long1
years following, un-«

der tbeir own rooftree.t
After rnuch discussion they decided

to dig it in front of the bouse, wbere1
it would be available for their owni
use and for that of people passing by
on tbe long road. Life was so full of
joy for tbem they were eager to share
it witb others; and the place was so
isolated, it proved a satisfaction to1
have carrnages stop before the door,j
and excbange a greeting as ýtbe borses1
drank. There were some disadvan.
tages, for the home becarne semi-pub-
lic; and tbere were times wben the
bride wouid havre been--glad -t-o wasb
ber disbes witbout fear of intrusion..
)3ut the well and the always possible
visît encouraged tidiness within, and
ail in aIl, the visits were welcome.

Tbe years went by, and the home
filled witb cbildren, and then grew
nearly empty again, as the young peo-
pIe went forth into life. And at lengtb
the husband died, leaving the widow,
witb one of bier married sons, in the
old borne.

The son carne back froin some
years of experience in the world, and
saw the well through other eyes than
those of bis cbildbood.

"Mother," said he, "I want to
change tbe lune of the front fence,
and enclose the well. Wbat's the use
of aIl this botber? People just take
it for granted, and don't appreciate
it, and the tbing bas grown to be a
nuisance."

It was not wbolly ili humor on the
part of the young man. Sawmills bad
corne into the woods; and beavy
wagons bearing loads of logs and
lumber cut not only the road and tbei
littie sericircular drive, but, the little
crescent of green sod between the welI
and the road. Teainsters were care.
less in tle use of tbe water, and left
deep rnud-puddîes behind tbern. Flies
gathered around the resting oxen, and
sometimes left tbem, and sought the
porcb and bouse. Drivers were not
aîways careful of their language; and
their rough talk, plainly audible with-
in, was often most annoying. Few
even of tbose wbo drove by in car-
riages asked permission or said
"Thank you. ' Tbe well had been there
so long, tbe public bad accepted it as
its own, and ceased to make acknow-
ledgernent. The son, and his wife as
welI, looked upon these things as in-
tolerable; an.d so one day the posts

'ere drawn and the fence was begun.
.Then came - lune of log-laden

wagons, and ba!ted in the, road; and
re drivers were dismayed to find a
ost set in the middle of the driveway,
nd other post-holes digging., They
drove on, ti-e panting oxeil wondering,
s they pplled their beavy loads, up
te hili without tbeir accustomed re-
resbment. Tbe son watched tbem ott
of sighnt, and theri walked to the well
for a drink. Bebind the vines on
he porch he heard a sob, and went
o see the meaning of it.

"The borne is yours, my boy," said
he mother, .'and 1 rnust not make
you and Ella uncomfortable with my
old-fashbned notions. But your fa-
bher and I had the well dug there
because we wanted to s~hare our bless-
ings with others; and in these recent
years it bas been almost the only bless-
ing I I-ad to sbare. I could not go to
cburcb; I bad little money.,to give -
tbere was no one I could belp in any
otber way. So I sàt here arnong the
vines, and watcbed the people as they
drank, and tbe oxen, sinking their
heads in the trough, and rejoiced that
1 could give a cup of cold water in
the name of, the Lord. 1 don't want
to complain; but' th:s is taklng away
my one rernaining form of service in
His naine.»

Tbe sont was thoughtful for a mo-
ment; tben l'e called bis wife, and
the fhree talked. it over together.

"Let. mother have her way," -said
Ella. "It is ber rigbt."

"Mother," said tbe son, "«we'll com-
promise. There's one post set, which
will prevent driving in. Let us leave
it tbere for a week, and they will
bave to carry water out if tbey get
any. That will be a hint. And after
tbat the post shall corne down."

Tbe bint was effective, in part, at
least. Teamsters were not long in
suspecting wl'om tbey were to thank,
and grew more considerate.

So the old lady sat arnong her
vines a few years longer, with joy
that sbe could give a cup of cold wa-
ter as a servant of tbe Lord. A few
rnontbs ago sbe died, and was rnourn-
ed by a larger circle of friends than
she bad known.

Mother.

.She was born in another country,
and there spent ber youtb and ber
young womanbood. She and ber bus-
band -came to Arnerica, bringing with
thein a group of cbildi'en numbering
a full balfi-dozen, and tbe number in-
creased as tbe years in Arnerica went
by, until there were twelve.

Before the y oungest ones were out
of the cradîe, grandchildren began toa
appear; and wben sbe died there were
the twelve living cbildren and fiftv
grand children. Fifty-five years - of
married life, more than baîf a cen-
tury of motberhood, toîd most that
was to be told of ber life story.

Irnmediately on coming to Arnerica
the husband had gone forth to work.
He bad learned the language of tbe
new land, and read it as weIl as be
spoke it. The children grew up in
tbe public schools, and hardly remem-
bered that tbey were of foreign blood.
save as tbey talked tbe language of
the OId World to t"eir rnother in the
borne.

Mother neyer learned English. Mo-
ther neyer went, out. The children
were too many and too sinaîl. Motber
washed a dozen faces, more or less,
and got the children ready for scbool
and for Sunday-schooî, but neyer went
herse] f;

Moth.er sewed on numberîess littîe
white frocks in wbich peices were
spoken and songs were sung, but mo-
ther never bad clothes of ber oWn for
public appearance. Motber. Iooked at
the pictures in tbe scbool-books, and
I'eard ber cbildren, and ber grand-
cbiîdren read from tbem, and gradu-
aIIy came to know tbe rneaning of the
words tbey said, but she answered aI-
ways in the speech of ber childhood.

ohùm s Istaatly at the lrtrub or tw6ý
h or «cloth.

Win tm b Off.la

stitite evea ai
*8 5<c

lOc.

lin"s

airtight andouu.Sr>.
'~.and pure, beceag,,S

into the arh ý

has steelsi'i*à"i l

three times as muck ai
surface as any other my*
In a three years' test the. steel
ribbed pot showed a savlug of
fuel of over i i
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Write t~a for bo*UMS
*Eonomie BsatiotS"
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Id &=nwlli ankes

male on a roid of
danger of sectting gre
izor ta the "ibis

point" It $ tii . iétusive Ruberoid gain
ëtlt froin which makes Ruberoid dexible enonuh1to stand the straine of twistiug -a"d
*;iMen~t,,; bendi*ig<wb" heyery roof must bear.

t -ofig . Séireiiteen 'Yem of Service
~fl~>1~S.The first ýRuberoid roofs ever lad-

ineaeseventeen years ago-are still flexible,
M0 sub- stili wçatherproof, due to the life of thie
.ti wal onderful .gui» which je ueed in no

roofing but Ruberoid.
Iniit "s Ruberoid roo;fing je suitable for ariy
tt au.B building-from a Woodshed to a large
, fat'e factory or public building.-

~ i~qIta1eocomesinattractiver-olors--Red,
Green, Brown-for use on fine homes.

But before deciding on any roofifig,
for any purpose, send for our free book,

ýelcoat- "Ail About Roofings
Itiethe This book telle what 'we have learned

al yeare. In tweityr years of, roofing tests. Tt
1prôp e: the advantage and the disadvan-

tag«h of ahingles, tin, tar, iropx and
y y 1,3

Tt is 'a gold minejooof practical informa-
tion.

To get thie val-.
uable book, simply

er*u hi. .uku*whl , adress Departmnent
-e>'for ue o l. rnerside of ail 9dA. The Standard

Mm=IbeI1#Uwbcbunydule. ru.uy aint Company of
acdgSes E,àIutod. Egub«oid lau uually poid by but one Canada, Ltd., Mon-ýUd fumees. teownldlI dealerb.nu oyntreal.

ThçSpadrd >ait Companyof CanadaLtd., MontrealCanada
New .York Hmburs London Pwbl

~~vraofing

THE FARMER.
By Marriet Pairchild Elodgett.

13FY'UFVNthe rising and the settiug sunhe
A silhiouette against a background sky,

lie holds the pul>e of ages ini bis bands,
'-e tintes the bert-ht-ats of et Prutîî-.

He cradies with his grain the lives of rueil
The sinews and the muscles atiti the thiîîîgbt

Nt'hich guide the court, the camp, the mari, the
Pe, By him are wrought.

Upon his plow lie lens to titi il te sod;
lie ficels lte rîîhiiîg seaso. s by hit pass.

He rears a fton wiih that ea-th c:odi.
7plhoids a cycle w-th titat spear of grass.The inorîîiig stars sing out to him aloue.Th Ile gold of noonday aiireoles bis beaci,

fleneath bis totîchthte ba rrenîtess of Stone
Beconieth brcad.

Thus, vesturd by the twiliglit and the dawu,
l'lie u-art of natitre opens to bis ev-es,

Theu winids of beaven lu bis patb bave strown
T'he bidden seeds of holy mysteries.

The spade bis scepter aud bis throne the plow,
Hie standeili there. too free for posturing,

The royal droits of swent ilpon bhis brow'
Proclaiuî Iin i-a.

Tho Differcncç.

137 George Gnon, qu'Appsn&0

I planted ý1 maple wbhere rippled a
brook,

Where cFiilling-winds neyer came near
't;

'Twas s ýeltered by hedges; tbe green
suinny nook

Seemed a ha yen where sale I cou id
rear it.

It grew in the sun and it grew in the
shower,

No tree ever branched i more beautv'.
1 passed in its shadow full many an

hour
In dreams of this life and its duty.

T pianted a mapie tree high on a b-11,
Where stormy winds tossed it forevcr;:
No shelter ivas near it, no murrnurin.',

r*!l
Ran by in its cea'seless endeavor.
And w1 cii in the days of the Hair.

vester's Home-
I iooked at 'my trees ini the i-nornir'-
The one w-as a temple with bul11

arching dome
The other no0 beauty adorning.

The winter caýrne (riftin.,. stayed, p-iss,
ed, and Ctee alti

Beiieatli the warm suh of jue panted
Wlien once -tjnore I turned from hie

fair city's w.irth
To look at the trees I had planted.
And Io! lu the hollow stood strick.

en and bare
The one 1 had ever protected,
Uv\ ile up on the ibi spreading green~

inithe air
Grew- the. one 1i L:d always neglected.

It would ail have been different if,
at' tbe othset, she couid have- gone
forth into tbe new, American'life witfi
ber husband, and learned with him.
But she had stayed with the babies
while he was learning. And so the
years went by tilI old age camne on,
and she slippcd away as unobtrusivc-

lasshe dlived
Tbey-/4atb ered at the f~irl h

twelvejchildren, the fifty grandcbildreil
and a little grou of those wbo had
known ber, and a much larger com-
pany of those wlîo had known the'
family. They. sang a hyrnn in the
tongue she - had known-a hymn she'
and ber husband bad sung together,
every night of ti'eir married life. The
childrén knew ail the verses, for they
had heard it sung a thousand times
and more. A friend played the piano,
anid the minister, who knew a littie
about foreig.n tongues, iooked over
with on1e of the sons, and sang as well
las hie could.

The minister had been in thie home
now and tben for several years, and
bad corne to know sometbing of the
old Iady's life.

He spoke of it as best bie could. He'
toid how mother had denied herseif

t ,tthe children rnight learn and en-
joy; how she bad taughit them bonestv,
piety,, sincerity and faitb, and lad liv-
ed ber gecltided life and passed ýon:
and hie exhorted thern, as they bad
attained to what tliey were throughi
ber seif-denial, to bie true to the les-
sons sue' iîad tauglit., He spoke of'
ber patience, lier devotion, bier pray-
ers; he recalled hier days of labor and
lier niights- of watching; and above ail,
the daily, hourly love tlîat founid its
life i lesng it, and in the bearing of
the burdens of others fulfilled the:
law of Christ.

It was a simple word, ý%et to those
Who he;trd, it seemied to set tupon a
pedestai of appreciation the poor and
cramped little womau who had iived
and died almost unfnotice(l.

One by one theellî-idren called at
the parsonage to tliauk the niniister

-for bis words. The calîs were flot
Oie perfunctorv tliiine-s that somietirc'es
foiiow funerals. This was the subs-
stance of what ti'ey said:

"WAe thank vou for the' heautifuil
words you said about eur mnother.
XVe knew, but we ncver raic.\-\-ec
let ourselves grow out of lier life.(
WTe pcrniitted iber to- reinain b)ehind1
whie we l)ressCfi on . AI 'the beauti-r
fui things vou said of -er vre true,t
and a th.oisaid oflicrs; vet iwe h ,ardly1
knewv it . Slhe was so -quiet, so0 un-
complaining ! 0h, il we coul i olv tell
bier, as we ilever d'd tellllber, - ow t
beautifuil lier life aplikrs to lus nm a

The story is a simple one. If itc
enters arv rob1er liorne v'r daily:
love ais na i 1i ss l~i- tui-
recognized-lovc lier, and tel I er so. r

BIRDS-EYE VI W OF ILVILLE. ,An,.

Melville: A Comin- Metropolis.

help thei

tes

mgheniedsurface on the

sronis1 beauethere are
for the genumne Rubei

uch the saie.
ag sand to the "O~

perdiffere$t*-t1ho
for a meineêe1*ig

hto b. qtÙ

gumi
!re ;.m

tV maii,

The Canadian Pacifie Railway
adopted \ý iiîuipeg for its westeril
headquarters 35 years ago, and a city
of 141),000 population grew out of a
niere nothing. Now tlîe Grand Truîik
Pacifie Railway is creating Melville,
on the prairies of Saskatchewan, and
the prospects of this littie town arc
cv'en. brîghiter than were those of Win-
nipeg M~-ien the Canadian Pacifie first
reached Western Canada on its way
tlîrough to tlîe Pacifie coast. This
1ittle town is îîained after Chiarleî
ML.elville Haysi President of thie GC iit
Trunk Pacifie Railivay-Catîîada's uew
transcontinental systenî-and a year
ago, existed rinly on the niaps of the,
ccmpany. Today it bas a population
of over - ,2uu> people, and eaclî incoin-
ing train adds to the nuinber. Asi.
rapidly as circunistances permit, the
railroad is trausferring its officiais ta
M 'elville, wliieh town -iIl be the oper-
aliiig base for sîîie 2,1)00 miles of
track, iiîcludiîig uearly 1,0W( miles of
thie nmain binie.

Fiour cliartered baiiks are uowv do-

ers will open tlîeir doors tbiere îliis
- 1)1 iiig. Iiîre barge h<itels faau to ac-

L îiîmoarcthe travellers, and, tlbrrc
-tliers w iiill) ulIt at onîce. The yards
,f the r;iiIl ;ýy coiiany are the larg-
-t on the Sv-,,temiii i Westernî Canada,

n-bile a station lias lier- il Lit there
* fi itu 1-larg~e to accîniîîiodate a

Li v<ii tel tles as lbig a-s 1Melville,
but tlîe coi ipaiw kniows tlîe towu w iii

~mnw, iilui(ii for the fuiturç!
rathecr thau the presr-nt tinie.

People N\]]11,1%a-e sti(lie(l the situ'i-
tion ci--vpre(bict tlîat 2\IelvIle îi!
bc a Ciîx- bufr-hrtehe Grand Truuk Pia-
cihc is Ciprtî That it w-iI be a:i
1111h 'r-Uîbli- Itribuiting cenltre befor(
tlic endI of the year is apparent liy thce

(ill'- f .wlîole.sale rIise
1:îiî-d r iintiediate constructioli.
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Heart Problema.

Before the. schools close for the
summer vacation, 1 should like to
Urge every mother to visit the school
hier clijîdren attend. 1 fancy some 'of
you will be surprised, but I think it
will do you good, and I know it will
benefit both the teacher and the child-
ren. It is only in the large schools
that a janitçr is provided, and hie
may or may flot be a good one. The
district schools are cared for by
"teacher," or some one hired by hier,
if she can -afford it. The cleaning in
many schools amounts to a daily
sweeping and a littie dusting; -the
paint lias flot been washed ofor years,
the floors are rarely scrubbed and
windows seldom washed. Thç teacher
is flot 10 be bla.med for this state of
affairs,- for she often lives ait a dis-
tance from *the school, and could
therefore spare no limne for cleaning;
nor is she dressed for il. To set a
good example for the school, and coin-
mand respect, she must be neat in
appearance; * and not one mother
among you would want to dlean house
in the clothes in which she must teach
school, and her salary is 100 small to
allow her to hire it done. After ail,
is it hier work? If she inýists on neat-
ness and order in the class-room, for-
bids untidy habits, scribbling on walls
and wookwork, and trains the child-
ren to use the school properly wiîh
respe5l, should we ask hier to do
more. On the other hand, should we
be willing 10 have our chldren spend
a large part of their waking hours
amongst conditions we would not
tolerate in our own homes? Can we
flot band together and ask for an ap-
propriation for a thorough cleaning
twice a year, ai-d if this is flot forth-
coming, coldn'î we raise the money
some other way, or take our brooms
and brushoýs and gel 10 work our-
selves ?

A little whitewash in ti'e cellar, a
can of paint in the school-room, some
soap and water, and a lot of common
sense are needed if you want your
children to have the b@st chances for
moral and physical health, and it
rests with the mothers 10 secure it
for them. The practice of medicîne is
growing more and more to be a
matter of. prevenlion rather than cure,
and we now know, and 1ave to ack-
nowledge, that nmany diseases are due
10 filth. The fillh need not be in our
homes but can be hiad in Cte school-
bouses, in railway trains and stations,
factories, stores, etc., and it rests with
each individual 10 db bis or lier part
o0 make and keep this world of ours
clean. Do your children have their
owu drinking cup, or do tl'ey use the
cup provided for the whole school?
Do you know wliether the other child-
ren whio drink from this cup have any
transmnittible disePse or rlot? Do voit
allow your children to "swap penc ils"
and stick thenm in tlieir mouths ? Do
you wonder sometinues how tonsilitis,
diphîhleria, and other disease§ of -the
îl'rcat will sweep through an- entire
school?

Il ct.\idilal paper drinking cups car
l'e lad for so mnucb per hundred, and
are lighît and easily carried. but, as
y'et, are radier expenSive îbey will
be cheaper by and b. But every
child can carry bis owxvn uttle cup te
school, and be taught to use it foi
iinmself only, and siot to drink froni

aluotier*s cup, lier allow aniother te
use luis. 'Illc tîme lbas conie wbien wc
MUSIL observe these laws, espccially il
we do our part îowards stamipiiig oui
the white plague, as tuberculosis i,
now called.

Hlave N'ou ever noticed liow dirt\
tiic children's school-books are? È
there aniyîhing eIsc as dirty that yoi
%vould tolerate in your bouse? Dc
y'ou teach your children to handli
ail books carefully and help the teacli
er to carry out the ruIe of *"no scrilb
bing-" ini books ? Have you tried cov
ering the books? Heavy 'Manila pa
per nuiakes a nice coverinig, keeps thq
books clean and lasts a long time
'lle books for the whole school coul(
be covered at little expense for past,
and paper; and the yoting folks of th,
village would be glad tu do it, makiný
an eveniung's frolic out of it.

Sec t0 it, also, that the desks ar
so placed that the liglit cornes fror

Mlmniery

over the lefî shoulders of the child-
ren. You may wàrd' off serious eye
troubles by Ibis precaution. Many a
child wbo was troubled with imper-
fect vision bas seemed duIl and slow;
prescription glasses, or perhaps a
change of seat, so that he could see
the blackboard, has made another chîld
of himn. See to it that yorqr children
can see the blackboards, charîs and
maps, without eye straîn.

Our Wasteful Politeness.

Not long ago a manager of a tele-
phone company in one of our larger
cities issued instructions 10 the ex-
change girls that they must no long-
er use the word "please" in conversa-
tion with patrons. It consumed 100
much lime. -Whaî number, please ?"
was shorn of its embroidery and re
duced 10 "What number?" To be sure
it was less courteous5 but, on the
other baund, il was infinitely morei
profitable. By 1 actual count il was
found that the girls had been saying
."please" nine hundred thousand limes
a day. Allowing haîf a second to ils
utteranice, here was an awful daily
waste of one hundred and twenty-five
hours. Five days going 10 waste
every round of the dlock; a sheer loss
of sixty months -out of every year!
Is it any worder the manager was
concerned and put a stop t0 the drain?
Why, the lime it to)ok 10 say "please"
ini one day was mqre Ihan enough,,to
allow hini andl his family 10 go to
Europe.

Truie, Ibis is but a local circum-
stance; but 10 those of" us, who are
not asleep it portends the beginning of
a world-wide reform. If the elimina-
lion of a single word of politeness in
a telephone exchange cati insure a
remarkable savîng 'of preciouslie

Iour duty lies clear before us. "Hel-
Io," "Dear sir," "Yours lruly," "Beg
pardon," "Thank you," and a score of

Lother little pleasantries left over from
our unprogî'essive day must inevil-

i Pb1y follow the fate of the telephone
"please" and the kitchen coffee-grind-
er. It would not be surprising 10
Iearn that the people of this country
say "Good morning" at least a bundred
miîllion limes a day. The loss of time

Lthat this represents, allowing a s ec-
ond to each greeting, is enough 10

befuddle the nuost reckless spend-
thrift. Il means *Iat as a altion we

rstand still more than îhree years
every day. Tliere are not figures- en-
oughl to cal'-rlate wherc the world

iwould hiave been in ils history by t-is
ttir-e if we l'ad been free of just Ibis
îone encuimbering fornialily of speech.

r Agencralion o two ago a certain
alarrmist disturbed our peace of mind

?by sbowing us whal an enormous p)er-
Scenlage of our life was sacrificed 10
yshaving and dressing and eatiug ard

ýi sleeping. Il was found tipon experi-
Inient, bowever, Ihal mnosI of these
3things -wcre ulecessary, and consequent-

ly we decided 10 suhmil bo theni and
do the but îWC could wît.h tl-ke litîle

elinie that xvas left t10lus. -Buit it is
flot so with the courtesies of life ; WC

ri can gel along without theinu.and wc:
LI Must get al1ong WithOnr t t'eni if WC
sare 10 have anivthing 1;1<e a prner1

Il regard for thie valuec of liime Tlne
y is beconiing daily nuore expensive and
0 muore exactilig. The printilly il>(-ss-1
r the stcani engine. thc telegraph.thueý
idynamlo, and a 'ost of other devire,

o w' icl wcre (es to l 0save tin('
c nd to be oi:r serv7)nts have tuirued

if is «111(1i iade of lis their sIavrs.ý
it v dngts t îght in îlueîr greedy power1
is rd spîrrnig us to ever vrealer effort

rid Isýcrifice. to meet their rermorscless
y/ (hAîîrs. nd so il iS. 111711. havin!i'!
,s ).-ai giv-l hp on(, culstoni afler ani-
LI otlher. înicludingcli<ren and1(1horl-c<
* W-C itust icW cnit ont otir nmanner(. -> 9
ýee ' iotîlt nicet tle taxes on our lives.

1- For tbose of ils who would preserve
-a reiuanit <fnour heritage, there will
-soon be little ciocc but to go 10 Ta-

- Iiiti or to K7slînir, lawav froni the
le t\vrannv of bell and1( whistle and niin-
I. ulte-hanid, and 14z ' there colimniiml

A with the spirits of Perides, of Lies7r. of
te Shakespeare, of \Vash ington-brothers
le of e7rtb xvbo fotund existence ricb en-
g ý nugh for the ;,ccomplishment of im-

miortal work witbout the need of en-
e vin or of tvnewriter or t11e sacrifice
n 'of life's amieuities.

non.
Richard McBride

SODAS ~
¶The flour and lard used in an y oda m ay b. good, bu et'bat -ont&
Ihat is wanled in a salîsfying bacmt-it.is flot al*IP1~o 4
give.

Wood lavo is ssenial In ecury th "d 6*vo 14i' 'SylSGod av r-o i eseli poraneurint I
We take no chances with oryast. We oidl4 buyliotrq0i'Î
makers at less cost, but we do=otdo o-ail the yesâtè ýl4 n' y-e8
Sodas is made in our own Facto ry and g peUrntbrflect wrking ofthat yeast, we gel the delightful fiavor for whioh Foley'oS das are
famous.

.Neyer sour, neyer flat or pasty-always sweet, érlsp aid,-tood
aIl the way lhrough.

Foley B3ros. Larson & 0on
EDMONTON WINNP19V0COVE

Are You Roady-fw Busnes et
The gro ing ie jq on ail over Canada. Are yi redy ta aked.att.e of it?-

Ha"e vntithe knowledge of I usî,e4 and busincess 0 oà wihwiii enabie you tg
n di.e the MOST' of every opportunîty?

Our Commerciai Cour" w il give you a thorough training in WHAT VOU ?NEED
mlostt B'ookkeepiig anid Busisiess Pactice, Arithnietic, Penmînship Bu>i,e.s Cortes-
pouideuce, and Commercial Law. Couipiete practical course taugbt in a practical way.

Over 100 ofher courseq in Public and High Sechool subjects. Matriculation, Teachers'
Certificate.., Steain anîl rrctioii Engineering, etc. ýAsi for what you want.

Caadiau Csrspomdomo. O.UU.g., LimIt.d
Dopt. L, Toronto, Canada

à,-

a copy 01 «

Rat blocked fromn the new rouch mirew d4raped with pure si1k, with -b
imported flowers and vulvet rlbbon. Â bat suitable for ail ocîàsi,

three limes our price at yôÙr imillinier's. Aill colors.
'<Stanwood" Hais are worn in every tewn in -the West an& style *nd y'

acknowledgred unequalled. Wve are the 14adiug Western. High Claw' m
House, andf a trial o0lIer will make y ou custotner for li11à.. I èîV
height, weight, and color of hair and eyý. SatWsaction -gturantbed,,

reffunded. Reference, any Bank or 13xporfid Co.

SIANWOOD9S III
410 Portage Avenue Wias üp.< 14
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* ,Don't Change
From Wool
to Ooétton

ý1%ýonrphysician wifl tel
~y that you should

flot wear, cotton
underwear at any time of
the year in this climate-
always a danger of serioUs
coldE.

You can discard your
uncomfortahle w in te r
Underwear to-day without
danger if you buy <Clz'riE'
Iight and medium weight
Pure Wool tfnderclothing.

Made in Siu mad Wool Cash-
Mor. Austaliau Megim WooI

and fine Iita gauze in imm
and light weight wools..-.ask yaur
dealerabot the advanaages of

' CEETEE wooflen

We manulacture it in 41l styles for
men, womoen and cUidren.

THE C. TURNUBLL CO.
of GALT, LIMITED

GALI, ONT.
Established40

BALD M EN
Don't
worry
about the
loso of
your hair
and the
con-
sequent
disfigure.
ment, and
disconi-
fort.
Do as
others
have done
get a

DORENWEN D
PAIENT TOUPEE

We will send free to any adaress
our illustrated book on baldness
also our sel f-measurenen t slip andI
price list of the different grades of
our
toupees..

We can
suit vou
perfectly
by mail if
you follow
ii ittuc.
tioiis sent
in oui-
catalogue.

IHf DORINNNO 'Y 0f TORONTOLTM.
103 - 105 Yonge Street.

..Notie--We do not promise to aner
all questons asked but wid do our best.
Db Dot b. afraad to moud i your querries.

Our Puzzle Problemn.
The following problern in conduct

has beeii placed before us. We will
give a present 10«f a suitable book to the
person Who gives the best answer on a
postcard. The judgment of the Editor
-will be final.

Mr-. Pitt,. a rising and conceited
y oung author, is luncbing with the
Blacks. Pitt is seated between Mrs.

Black and her' seventeen year old
daughter, Gertrude. Mrs. Black says,
"I have just been reading your new
niovel, 'The Dew,' and I tbink it
cbarming, positively charming." Ger-
trude pricks up ber cars and* says,6"Wby, mother, you can't mean that;
you were only saying this morning
that you thotîght 'The Dew' Most
dreadfully duli." '

Suggest a remark for Mrs. Black.

Give the names of some of the
Saints -for special callings?-J. B.,
Medicine Hat.-

Answer:- St. Sebastian. Archers;
St. Agatha, St Luke, artists and the.
arts; St. Winifred, bakersL. St. Louis,
barber's;, St. Giles, beggars; St. Peter,
blacksmiths; St. Nicholas, brides; St.
Dismas, burgiars; St. joseph, carpen-
ter: St. Felicitas and St. Nicholas,
childi-en; St. Vitus, danicers;, St. Peter,
fisherman;, St. Hubert, huntsman, St.
Yves Helori, lawyers; St. Catherine,
lcarned men; St. Christopher, marin-
ers; St. Cecillia, music: St. Agatha,
nurses; St. Thomas Aquinas, parsons:
St. Nichiolas and St. Gregory, school
childi-en; St. Crispin, shoemaker.

A GXZAT CEfIXANI.

Who was Confucius?-Schooiboy,
Carberry.

Answeîr:- He vas a great teacher
of the Chinese, born 551 B.C. He
manifested love for learning early in
life, mar-îed at,19 and at that time
was in charge of the public stores of
grain and herds. In 531 he commenc-
ed to teach. In 501 be was made
Goye-QV-rnor- tbe-4own--ef Chttn-Tu.
As a resuit -there was a reformation
in the manners of the people. He be-
came promoted and bis goverfiment
was s0 wise and popular that the jeal-
ousy of bis co-laboreî.s secured bis
(ismissal from office. He then visited
mnany lands and returned in 485. de
did not re-enter polîtical life. He gave
himself to writing on moi-aIs, improv-mng the mnusic of bis land and writ-
ing bistory. Among one of the things
that gave him famie was that be form-
ulated in a negative way the golden
ruIe, namely, what you -do nut wi'sh1
done to yourself do not do t() others.
dis morality might bave had a re-
ligiotis sanction biut in na place do0 xwe
find an expression of fervent pictv
and inu place does man commune
with God or implore forgiveness.
Throughout the land there are stll
temples to Confuciuîs. 'Fwice a vear
the Emnperur dues bornage to him and
bis liiîeal representative lias tlhe titie
(itke" and -ranks next tu the mem-

bers oif the inperial bouise.

TEUBIQUITOUS IPLT.

Explain IîoW lis walk on the ceilh
ing?-A. C. Dunrea.

Ansxver: For a long tîme it was
stipîiu-ed that the al)ility of a fi>' to
Wall, on th e eiîing was owing tu
each of the feet being a miniature air-
puinîp. Thio, how'ever, w'as pri ved tîo
be fallacious, and then a tue îry -
pi-opoun(ed that it wvas b)v nians f
a vici >us subistance cxuded foi nthe-
hairs on its feet. Soîne eighit >-car-i
or so ago this theory wvas thorou.gls-v
iflv'0-tigate(l b>'Dr-. Romibotits, whi
demonst atcd tha it w-as uni>' partly
sonnld; for, tliough the hairs with
wliich the foot-cushion iis covered do

certainly exude an oily liquid, the
liquid is not sticky, an dodes not hard-
ea. wben dry. Dr. RomT.outs proved
by his experiments that the true the-
ory of the walkîng. of flics on r>mooth
substances is that they bang "on by
the belp of capillary adbesion-the
molecular attraction'- between solid
and liquid bodies. By a series of nice
calculations, such as weigbing bairs
and meaisuring thei- diameters, and
sticking the cutend of hair in oil or
water to make it adhere when touch-
ed to glass, this scientist proved that
capillary attracti qa would uphold a fly
were it four-nintbs as.beavy again as
it is at present. It is true that the
foot-bairs are very minute, but as
each fly is said to be furnished .with
10,000 to 12,000 of these, we need flot
be surprised at wbat they can do.
Reasoning fromn this theory, we would
conclude that flues find it difficult to'
Mount a glass slîgbtly dampened, be-
cause of the repulsion between the
watery surface and the oily liquid ex-
uding from the feet; and they are
likewise impeded by a slight coating
of dust, because the interspaces be-
tween the hairs are filled with dust,
and observation seems' to show thiis
to be the case. When we see a fly
making bis toilet, he is not, as we
might supose cleaning bis body but
bisieet, so that they may more read-
ily adherc.

As TO GOOSE MMAT.

How can you get iid of gooseflesh?
-Bess, Altona.

Answer:-. To get iid of gooseflesh
go over the body with a soft cloth
that bas been dipped in oil of sweet
alnîonds. Once a day take a quick
alcobol rub.

T'ME]PIXàPLE lcEOp.

dow can you remove pimples from
the face?-George, Arden.

Answer:- Pîmples on the face and
body show tbhât the system is endeav-
cring to throw off poisonous matter
of sorne sort. It is likeIy thiat some
one -of the digestive organs is shirk-
îng work-tlîe intestines, the liver, the
kidneys or the stomach. Few perso:ns
drink baîf enough water to keep themn
strQ 'ng and healthy. I-y taking a
glass fifteen minutes before meals and
anotber two bours after. Eat fresh
fruit and' crisp, green vegetables.
Every morning take a quick bath. us-
ing the flesh bru'sh vigorously. Get
out of doors aIl you can, and do not
forget that moderate exercise aids di-
gestion. Dissolve a teaspoonful of
boric acid in a cupful of boiling water
and apply to the pimples wbile luke-
war M. Do this nigbt and morning.

a man gets into a tank of waterestîng uipon a pair of scales, and
floats upon the xater, will the scales
register the mnan's exact weighit iin ad-
dition to the weight of the tank and
water? Will it make any difference
w'nether lie floats or lets lîmself sink?
The tank sides arc high enouglh- su
that nu water caîi ovcrflow.-E. S. B.,
WVinnipeg.

Answer:-.The balances will show
the Weight uf the mian iin addition tu
the weiglit uf tlhe tank and the water.
\\ len the isan gets inito the water,
lte water riscs ii the tank: that is,
it becomies deceper. It is exactly tMje
Samie as if more 'vaer ere poui-ed in-
to the tank. No (une would doubt
tliat tlhe scale would show mure xeigbt
if 104 )ons(fwae were put into
the tank. X\'hv n t w-hen 140> pounds
of man are put l]'~ This question has
tîravelIe<l for a ceiitur>' in various
foi-ms arouund tlie wu-rld.

- 1-11n -oîis wpirrrd. the dec-orator nii \, îîa ti f Paris for stop-ping .vra, ik lu t-w aIlt vith '-inegarinstead ocf witii \vlter. thus prevpnting
Its settini: too rîîdl o be easy ofmnanip ula tion.

Arnwers to Correspondents.

WEDDING
GIFIS

SELECTED FROM THE o

o JEw.ERY

CATALOGUEo

o will be pleasing as they e
o combine quality and

good taste. The num-
o ber of articles illustrateil e

0 afford a selection
diffcuit to obtain i'n

o any other way except o

:by a personal visit t

0 0 
our offices.

CATALOGUES ON REQUEST Q

D., R.- Dingwall
o ~~ LIMITED.&

o' ewellers & Silversmiths
o WINNIPEG.

STANDARD LIFE
ASSURANCE (Co@

Established in Edinburgh,
Scotland, in 1825, Eighty-

four years ago.
Conimenced business in Canada

in 1846, sixty-three years ago, when
a Board of Directors was appoint-I
ed and lias continued ever since,
with full power to accept Proposais,
Pay Claims, and to invest Funds by
which the ]Dominion lias benefited
to a very large extent.

'The STANDARD was the Pioneer
in introducing the benefits of Life
Assurance in Canada, when there
was no Canadian Company in ex-
istence. Its for-n of Policy lias
neyer been excelled.

The Standard lias invested in
Canadian securities the very large
sum of $14,8W0,000.00 and has de-
posited with the Government and
with Government Trustees over
$7,000,000 of bonds for the protec-
tion of Canadian Policy holders.

The expenses of management in
Canada bear a ratio of 16.83% to
premium income, and to total in-
corne 8%, being a mnuch more favor-
able sliowing than any other Com-
pany.
Accumulated Fu........ $60,000,000
Claims paid exceed.... $130, 000,000
Bonus declared ...... $4000000

For information as to plans and
rates of premiums, apply to

WM. MACKENZIE,
Supt. Western Agencies,

422 UNION BANK, WINNW'EG.ý

]R e.d a about better ceilings. Tells ci

F R E Esort of structure fromn a cathe.
k4 our oeiling cost ss. Get the

4 oo. Ask our nearest offioe
PEDILAR People of Oshawa
Moitreai. Tornti ro. ifaufx. St. John. Winnipeg. Vancouvor
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Music andthe Drama,

Why Chateau Brand
Pork and Beatis are

Digestible
No home ave can miake baked beans
thotoaghly d4getible.
Recauseno home aven cm n iste
a. suif icent-- amnoont of hcat à d
maintain it long enotgh.
Chateau Brand Park and Dean. are
îlowly baked in smmll quantities at a
tdmi at an ev e ast froni start ta
fia"u.
By thâ speceu the beansam m nither
bise nor broken, but every particle
ai the. bean lu mualy and periectly
cSckd.
ltes thia thorough b&klng prca that
prevents chateats Brand eus froni

fermening w eatent and makes
themniwoperectly digestil.
A submantial piece af cholce park Ia
fauud in every cen of Chateau brand
Baked Beana
Chateau Brand Baked Rema are
prepared "terplait ar with tomato
Sauce andi olt in three dmzes

WM. CLARK<, Mf., Montresi.

A
Reve ation

to buyers, the q uality
and price of our Hard-
ware, Harness,ToolS, etc
Tbhousands have bene-
fited by them. Why
flot you ? A trial order
will convince you.
Protnptness in fi11i n g
mail orders a feature of
our business.
If you have not our
Catalogue, write for it.

McTaggart & Wright Go.
Ltd.

263 Portage Avenue
Wininipeg

BNOOK- KEEPING
wth ail Commercial and ]English subjects
thoroughly taught byt.Mail Or at colleRe.
Write for particularst ~T LBS
IU!ESS COLLE 393 onge Street,
Toronto. W. Mhaw, President.

Winnipeg gave Miss Miller a rous-
ing rcception at the Walker theatre
on May 8th after her return f rom a
triumpliant tour in the old land. The
Canadian West has no reason to be
anything but justly proud of s0 ac-
complished a vocallst as Miss Miller.
Her two -concerts gave her a chance
to show Winnipegers just how heavy
solo work should, be rendered, and
equally as well what can be done ta
please with ligl-t, airy movements.
With two assistant vocalists as well
as a violovrllist Miss Miller gave
two really good high-class concerts
such as. would be best appreciated bv
the musicians and vocalists of the city.
There is littie that can be said of a
good contralto vocalist that cannot be
said of Miss Miller. Her voice is of
the truc contralto qualit-. altl2.ough at
times she can soar into the scale of the
soprano. Her low notes are excen-
tionally full and- resonant. Beauty,
power and clear diction are character-
istics of her well trained voice, and
the audience showed itself thoroughly
in sympathy with the western vocal-

A very successful short seasoa *
Grand Opera opencd at the Winntpet.
theatre on May 17 when the Bostoný'
Grand Opera Company presented some
of the most famôns works of Verdi,
Gounod, Donizetti and other famous
composers. TI'e prima donna soprano
was Mme. Judith M. Francini, ane of
the yaungest of the Atalian vocalists
who have. recently- achicèved sensational
suctess. Her. voice Las -a range lrcui
D below the staff te E bo% ig,
Signora Greca Ricci, contraIto, i'g tbe
youngest waman ta win distincftion in
grand opera. UBr*.ty' tWnty years of
age, she Vossesses a pure contralto
voice of velvety timbre and histrioiiic
ability of high order.- Signor Pietro
Gherardi, tenor, was for Eome time
associated with the-Metropolitan forçes
in New York, and. éombines a hand-
some stage presence with' a voice of
rare quality. Signor Achille AIberto
is a famous baritone and ator of
high rank, and Mr. John McDonald is
considercd thte peer of any basso sinq-
ing ini English. Other principals are
the Misses Lois Paschall and Cora-
Hayden, soprano; Mr. Edward OIds,
tcnor; Signor Cântori, baritone;
Siginfr Luïck, basso. ,-

Crossig the Bar
Words by Tennyson Muic by George B. Nevim

Quartette or Chorus. May Le Sung as a. Solo

b o.dtu. f.,,eI llWh,,, 1 em - b.k. Wbe 9 ce,kh.; F«o I.f.,.,Ou utffIOurtt . u,, n4plt.TI.

~ - lin --mm -

O..d .. y b, r cfa,.

gdd t.y beae .ttef a Ibope t t, y p4.W h o fa e .e Wtt...1I hicrce l. Wbn Ihave c-'d the bar.

X

We Win. cWiierý-sufl'4
marriage Ptesents .t, 1
address iu Canîda, United

States or Great Britain.î
Our Jewellery' Catalogue

gives illustrations- and prices
of. the best goéds obtainaý
in Canàda,, ai& o0r Ipr4

11Wsave you tnouey.lu
give t trial -or d j 
when it is filledF114will

Wonder why- yott 4dd fot
deal with us 5oonGr.

RSTADLISHKD 18m

1396 Tonge Stop TOPOut

WMO I 4 Q%
hmdme d ebadasicmrn 18 la.

St ad Iuesa ttacbment.

27 Steel Moes 3 DçubIlseus
12 Interchangeable tunes wlth emch box

weght packed for ahipment *bout 21 Pound&.

Price Compflt.

012,50
We do not know of any musial, i nstrument

of th!@ type that will give «a mucla pleaure for
such a uial lnvtmmlt.

WHAeVxy, ROYCE& .
356 Mdain SI. WINltipEi.

*ROMLEY &HAGUE
Tents, Awntlni;@, Tapaulins

Homse Covw's, Feg*

242 PRINCESS STREET, WINRIPEO

s,
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FINEMIT QI>AY 0ONLY

*ki/en 1 çon,
#XTRA SPEE~D~ 0 I.*D. The. fatest and cleanest wrk-

ing photographie plate in the vorld.
SP, 350 oi.,&iD. Foi- puerainstantaneaus photography.180 SPEEDY. 3 H. &- 1D. For the better rendering of tane

and calot values.
LANTERNI 5 H. ý& D. For Lan0teru alides of the finest quality.

PAPRS
BomIDE[)S 8 Inl various surfaces for ceatact'printing and

8i.P The "-Queen" c f Gallght Papers fer prnating and develoP-ing in gastiglit._
'KO.. tFor printing out_ ln dayligbt or arc-light.

SELF.TOIlNG -. Yields deç toues by fixing ia Ifypo only.

ANICURLING CELLU LOI D.ISQCH RQ$ATIC.
PaNT I. IP wui1gbt Loeding Roll Film Camcý.

Wlefor free Book1es describing the deligbt.
ful PrOcessesOf Uis faecmating hobby to0

(WiIugIuuàWad) Ward à Co, 13 SL Joli St,,Mgtp PO

[The firt etter, this month 11, o adiu.
terent from the ordnk-ry thait we hesi-
tated to make a place for It. Y et we
reognie that thee cournns are fér
ur readers and fot for- ourseves. The

topic- discussed is godlive 'one and
If aour readers woý d like to express
their opinion:s on it\ we shall d» our'
best to make oom à)r ne of the
communications. We at sorry that It
ls Impossible to prInt ai r. than one
letter out of every twenty that cores
to u. We beg uur crrespondents to

2

WINNJPEG
'I

The fteat mEau Up.
Editor W. H. M.-The tite af this

letter does fot refer ta the book agent
wao sells you a library ut the world's
ast literature foi, $65, witen It ie vrtb

only $15. For you are not comrelled
to buy is wares. It dDes'not reer tathe Grain Exchange whih regulates the
prief wheat, for even a grain ex-
change ia not suprere ln this n.atter.
Nor doe. It refer ta any of the -eligi-
ous and charitable organizatins whih
are s0 persistent In their demande, for
al these have goxd caim on public
support. The '4Great Hold UiT" Io noth-
ln,- and nobody of this kind, but a little
coterie of scherers ln the cty of Paris
who -direct the faishions of the world.
Itlei.pssible for a. wyean ta buy apoor class of literature or to refusé ta
ad charites, but It ise - rp essJbIe for

er, Inasmuch as she i. hun an, to dress
differently from her neighbors.

Take the matter of ats. The outlay
by the ladies of Western Canada alone
mut b. $1,000,000 a year. These Pari-
sien dictators dtermine that not na
flower, and not ne shape, shall be used
the next seasn. They alter the style
cômpletey. It Is fot that the nëw la
more beautiful, nor that the human
mind dsires continuous nvelty. It ls
that inliners coud fot live un'ess
there was trgde, and that the o nly way
ta get trade i. ta make the ad maer-
l altokether unusabie.
Every year there are thusands of o-

men who wuld, n esthetic and finark-
cial grounds, prefer ta rerodel the ad-
bats, but oreign despots have decreed
otherwise, and who are Canadian w-
men that they shoud utter a word of
.rrotest? This ls what might b. calledthe "Great Hold UTp." At the n rd of
twa) or three men everything goes. in-
dividul liking. cmmon sense, ecnamy,
god taste, al are sacrificed. The only
law that governs the market Js this:
"The greatest price possible for the
least value possible."

The worst feature of it al i.*at
W'Omen becore puppets rather tk7an b-Ings wo dare to have opinis and
tastes of their wn. As for the men-.
"they grin and bear IV'" And so the
question arises, "What shahl we do
about lt?" It as been suggested that
If ahi the Canadian clubs would assert
their independence and oyalty and re-
fuse ta accept the dictation of Paris
that the milliners wuld soon change
the character f their gads. This may
be a wid suggestion, but it Is btter
than none. Wili the Imrositin be per-
ritted to continue? That Is the ques-

tion Has any of vor readers a solu-
tion ta ffer?-A. Calgary Sufferer.

A Sensible Letter.
Saskatchewan, May 12, 1909.

ditor.-I have een a reader of your
very Interesting paper ever since I
came out to Canada a year aga, and
have been trying ry uck ln the crre-
spndence columons fol some time b iL
up ta now I have not had the nerve.
However, I arn realhv 'n the job" now
and I hope 3-ou wifl ot sentence myIeror ta enal servitude ln the waste
paper basket.

I guess I had better conform wth the
thers and give a description of myself,

thougb that, I arn afraid willt avail
me any with the niembers of the fair
sex whom I vrisli ta getln touch with
Virough the mail. 1 an n1neteen years
of age, about 6 feet high. medium comn-
plexion and hair, bIe eyes and fairly
wel built in spite of the fact that until
yery recenty I was what one might all
delicate. I smoke in moderatin but
nether chew nor drink, aiI1 repard
the formapr of thiese two ha,-bits as abnut
the dIrtiest trick a man ean get I )d (-f.

U ntil a year ago 1 lîiN n a citv ;inî
this ]Ife Is a grent chant-e for mre. but
1 cannot say (letinitel%' wiici life I likie
hest for I amrn Tt particuiariv struck
with ]Ife as 1 ind it at a1il.

1 agree in ne-iriv every' Point with"Laughing "Mater- in the April nu'rber
and ssoiili like verv mchi to on)en ut)a
correspondence with bher if she wouid

<*,~*'4 

Y

Three Parts Huma».
Kamloops, B. C., May' 17, 1909.

Editor-As mny brather 1s a/sua'scrIberto the W.H.M. 1 thougbt I wauld Writea let-ter ta yaur carrespandence calumn.
1 must say there are Barne gaad anesamang thein but some are kind of hardon us poor bachelors. Now, girls, beeasy; we are only hurnan. This justreminds me 'of a mother and daughter
standing at the pit head af a cea imn..They were' sending baled ha>' dawa forthe harses and mules underground. Thedaugbter turns ta her mother and aays:"Mother, do the miner. eat ha>'?" "Ohno, Mary," she says, "they are partbuman." Sa I kind of tbink we bache-lors are tbree parts human. We cer-tainl>' have ta put up with a lot of self-denlal and pleasures and bard graft attirnes, but the rnaiarity get there nome-boy just the saine. But this cO.ýkingand caming bhorne and the fre out. andeverythtng tors>' turvy ard biobodythere to greet you, -I tell you It's tough;sa this Is my reason of writing ta theWestern Harne Montbly ta see If therei. an>' goad Protestant, true blue,Christian farmer's daughter will corre-spond with me, about 22 ta 25 yearsuId. 1 suppose I ougbt ta give a brietdescription of myseif. Weil. ta startwith, I arn a farrner and miner (quartz)but Intend ta sta>' at farn-.ing. 1 havea rood farrn of 160 acres, and about 80In ýr.~p a t present and putting ln moreright nov. I arn an Engllsh Canadian,28 years aId, Church f England, 5 feet'il Inches tali, weight 180 ipounds,brown

hair. hazel eyes, fond of dancing andsinging. Sio now, girls, take my Word.I suppose Toby will get this, but If itreaches the rages 1I yul promise to an-swer ail just for aid tirnes sake. MYaddress i. with the editor. and here 5best of luck to ail. "True Blue."

"N]light Ovi"9 Want. corrempana.nts.
British Columbia, May' 21, 1909.Edtd.-I have been ré, 'if- yourparer for sorne time, esr'ecially thematrimonial latter dertartrnent, and wilisay fthat it (mite amuses me.

M-v description la as foliows: 1 arn avidow, age eight-en. hei-y"-t i feet 7Inches, own neither toa littie nor toomuch beef, brown bair. 1 really can'tmake altt the correct color of n'y eyes,sort of a gray-brown, masti>' taken forblack. Pretty good features. but I arnflot pretty: stili, there are alwayspeople in this world whp try ta make agirl believe so. 1 would like to carre-spn)nd with as many of your readers
wilo wiii write ta me flrst. 1 havenothing much ta do and1 nituraîll arnlnnely. Have n good character. but arnf",Ii of fun. 1 certainl>' do enjo>' an>'-t' ýng funnv. T like rendin-, a-'i writ-inr. anld ail ou tdoor sponrts. - Amner-can by birth, but 1 treat ail cnmpan-
Ions exact]y the Qamp as theY treat mea.If any of your correspondents vauld
11k. ta write ta me, I wlll answer their

ks.

mi

trouble to write to me (Mr addresa le
with the editor>.

1 should be glad ta hear fron anygirls of from 17 ta 23, nOt however,with any view ta matrImeny » 14e flotagree with Imatrirnany through themail."* Any who caUld Write M» acbeery, free and easy letter wl loi b. vl-corne and 1 viii aiwaYs ansWer Dropupt..ly andi au "eI as 1 cat, and frieradq Iamrn incommunication vith tell me 1 doWrite very Interesttag lettera vhen 1arn ln good spirits. 1 often have litsof the blues and It la then 1 ahould b.gladte t have a letter frei n ae af thegirls ta cheer me uD a bit.

"Laughing Water," you need fot b.
shy wriing ta me firat. 1, vuld en-close a letter for you With tht. lqut Ia'-ould flot Uike ta thrust my tarreapon.dence tapon you vihout permission. 1arn glidyou are flot thinking of marry..Ing Just yet for 1 do nOt believe a girlwho, is engaged should enter Ittacor-respondence vith a stranger tbrough apaper. Persanalîy, I expeet te «lin-port"ý my vite when 1 arn ln a positionand aid enough ta inarry, no. girls, youneed it write with that abject In vieW.Y sliUuld b. giad ta recelve a photo..graph of any girl vho Writes ta me andvili get une taken and exchangemineas soon after as passible.

Now, girls, doa't 1get hold of -the Ideathat I arn tao seriaus tu b. a parson.1 ar n ot, for 1 enJoy sport with anyaneand at times arn realiy Jolly, but as Isaid before, 1Ihave Tnaads and this lifeJo the Wne ta brJng out the '%luepatches" as It liso alanely and quiet,especiaîly ln the winter.
Irather like cooking and arn a' prettygoad haxnj at it,. and 1 can éing welJtoo, and play aIl sorts of games, Includ.Ing tennis, football, lacrosse, cricket.billiards and mont general cârd games,though I have neyer gambled la mnyif e.
Now, 1 vili nat vaste any mare afthe editor's valuable space but Just asicaIl who can spare a little frIendsbipand sympathy ta set ta and i'ven up.

OMun's is the Largest Exclusive Trimmed
Millinery House in the Dominion
Send us in your open order for a Trrimmed H-at

From $5.00 up
and we wiII guarantee satisfaction.

ORKIN'S MILLNEy25PateAvn,

Winnipeg. -Tune, 1909,
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Wnnipeg, .une, 1909. Uha> Western Home Monthly
letters. Those written by "-Up a Gui-n-
tree." «"Bllly Sweet." and "Colge Kid"
interestedl me. 1 thlnk we coutld agree
splendldly through the mail; but I aise
want the girls to write. I am very
fond of girls. that la, If tbey are true
girls, whlch I myself believe ln being.
I have very' few acquaintances out
west, so anyone who cares te write me,
wll get my ïddress from the editor.

It la 1 a.m. Jusq 110w, e50 ,You rray cal
me. -*The Nigb-t Owl.'1

ACoeIfllOnaLt from qsbç.
Huntingdon,' Que.. May 5, 1909.

Editor.-As I bave become a suhscrih-
er to your valuable paper and beiag os-
pecially iaterasted la the correspondence
columns. I thought I would write.

1 think the bachelors have nome good
Mdeas but 1 don't think that courting by
mail la right; It ln toÔ much like gamb-
ling-you don't know wbat you will get
at the end of the gaine. Sometimes 1
think they are well off, for whea I go
out I have te taire a couple of girls and
then some other girls get mad lzeoeuse
I don't take themn home too. Not long
ago 1 had txo take four girls homne and
another askeci me to take ber home. So
the Eastern lads don't have the best of
it either. 1g.

Weil, I suppose I wili have te de-
scribe myseif, as the ot'-ers do. go0 here
goos. 1 arn 5 foot 7 inches tali, welgb
l4S 'pounds, have hazel oyes, brown
hair, slightly curly. I arn an Irish
Canadian and favor temperance, but liko
dancing and any good sportif. 1IL-n à
fair cook and can farrn, too) but 1 am
going to legrn the cheese and butter
business this summer. I Ilke wrItiniX
lottors and have two corrospondonts. IA
aiso get a lot of nice cards.

Huntingdon, the town whlch 1 live
noar, la 56 miles northwest el Mcntr3-al.
It bas a river front, there are a lot of
stores, shops, etc., and a great many
fine rosidencos. The Guro Condense]
Milk company have a factory hero. TI-e
Eastern TownshIps Bank have a branch
aise, and the Canadian Pacific and
Grand Trunk Rallways rua through
here. making lt an Ideai place la sum-
mer and pleasant la wlnter.

As my letter la getting long, I think
I wiil close, boping to see this la print,
it belng rny first letter. 1 wlsh your
paper every success la the future.

"Bab's Andy."

Tee Xuck 1rurng.

Manitoba, May 30, 1909.
Edit'or.-I have been an Intorested

reader of your paper for some tirre aad
as lt was stormy out today 1 thousrbt I
would write you a lettor. The W. H.
M. ls a splendid paper of Its kind and
It bas irnproved groatly during the iast
few years. The correspondence cu)luma
tg a greit attraction for the young
people. There are so-ne very sensible
letters and some foolish ones printed.
It ts certainiy arnusing te roer1 them
over, esPeclally thcso discussing the
Cuestlun. "Who la te do the elores on
the farrn?" I do flot th!n'c that any
right-minded man wouid think of ask-
Ing bis wife to do chores or otter out-
side work If he was there or If thore
wero hired men around the place; and
again, If she la the ri-ht sort of a wo-
-an she would flot think it brlow* ber
dignity to do a few of the n-flst necos-.
sary chores. I arn sure ber husba.nd
would be very grateful to ber If ahe
was of the true type. For my pîart, I
would flot ask rny wife to do any out-
side work whatever, but If she was to
do it white I was away 1 would be
more than ileased. I notice quite a few
are compîainîng of being lonesome.
There are days la every life that are
blue but we must mrake the best oft
and look on the bright aide of things.
1 think anyone living on a hornestoad
cOuld flnd somthlng to do If te la In-
(lustrious, and the man that works la
the man for the West. 1 was born in
the West and have neyer been lonesorne
'e1t. I can always find something to) do
or read. Reading ls a great source of
amusement and knowled7,e and rnuch
good can be taken from it.

I arn a farrner's son and have live-1 on
the farrn ail my life. 1Ilike it very
W4,11 and arn fond of i-crses. 1 have
had te batcb it long enou-h 'te know
the ins and outs of bachelor life. I do
flot wonder at bachelors gettin-, cranky,
ils they callILit but It is better for one
to live alono than for two tD be aiways
quarrelling wbon really tl'ere tg no
cause for IL. Wbere thrn is a will
there lg a way, and If two y-ung people
when tbey get rnarried, make up their
mninds to live bappily together and rut
UP with the failures and plea-tires -s
they corne tboy can get aIoný; ail right.
As for taking love into the olr-stion. I
do nlot think thero lg any ýuch F- eat
Passion, neot la the sense som-' take if.

There tgste(> much flirting riowadays.
A gxýeat niany of the girls wiil go witb
anvone wbo wlll gîve them a good
time. as they cal it, but ln the ead it
tu.rns out the other way. Young girls

eSpecialîy. who. thInk they lcnow It ail,
should be very careful lh the compan-
Ions they choose.

Nearly everyone gives & description
of themselves. but I will reEerve mine
for future reference. Some of the
readers will be putting me doWn for an
old crank or siomething-of,that sort, but-
tbey are mistaken for 1 arn neither old
for cranky. i ar n ft on the matri-
moniailtist at present as I have other
things te uccupy my mInd. Weil, I wil
close for this time, hoping to see rny
letter ln print as it la my first., Any-
one wishing to correspond with me wil
find my address with the editor.

"The Old Fellow."

AL Comapoun4at from lNewfouadlU&L.
Newfoundlaad, April 30. 1909.

Editor.-Arnong ail the letters ln the
correspondence columns of your maga-
zine 1 have neyer seen une f romn New-
foundland. I don't know how it ta, as
I believe there must be subscribers ln
our country, but If the editor wlll let
me'slip past the waste paper baiket 1
shall be pleased. We have taken the.
Western Hume Monthiy neariy three
years and lîke It very much but mny
favorite pages are the correspondence
and Me~iy work, though, of course, I
read It ail every month f rom cover to
cover and arn se greedy 1 want more.

notice la the March nu ;beraetter
from "Heather." In It slt ea Ys. "
don't obJeet to a. màn who takes a drink
once la a wbite, but would fnot have
anything to do wlth a drunkard or a
man who uses foui language." Now,
dear "Heather," take the advlce tîf a
stranrger and weii-wlsher, and neyer
have anythlng to do with a iran w'-o
takes a drink once la a whie or you
wlll very likely, after a white, have
both the dr nfk ard and the man wbo
uses foui ianýuare as they generaiiy
go together. Ail drunkards begîn by
takînga littie drop once la a white. It
Is a very rlsky thlng for a young girl
to takre a man who drinks, witb the ln-
tention of reformIng hlm. 1 say, reform
hlm first and thea dont marry hlm. 1
sueo it I the custom te give a descrip-
tien of one's self, but 1 do flot think I
wlll give my age, looks, or dimensions,
but I will say this much, 1 neither
drink. umoke, -play cards, nor dance. I
wlll net say anythlng agaînat smoicin'
as so many young mnen and wo'ren ad-
vocate it as a corppanlon and comfort 'n
ionellness. Are 'there ný loneiy wo-
men? How la It they do not -'turn to
t'-e pipe for solace? I'm sure some of
those nîce Western bacheiors when
they have stepped out of bacbeiordom
ani have claimed the beat litie woman
ln the world wouid net PbJect to ber
havlng an occasionai srnoke of her fav-
orite brandi Let us imagine, by way
of tIlustration, a cory littie sittlng-
room, everything shlnlng, with traces
of dainty fingers wherever one looks,
the only occupant of the room being
Vie one woînan la the world, tastefully
attired ln one of her most becomIng
gowns. She hears a famîliar stelp and
rîses, removing her pipe, te bestow the
kiss of weicome which ls heartily re-
ciprocated.

If any of the readers of this pg-e
would care to write, my address Is wlth
the editor. Wlth best wis.-es to thc
editor and'success te the W. H. M.

"Mermald."

A Good Cba"0.4or a monely flacheior.

Manitoba, May 12, 1909.
Editor.-! have been a render of tl'e

Western Home Monthly for nome ti -e
and have enJoyed if 'ery much. espea-
laliy the correspondence colu-n.ns. As
this ln my fIrst letter te the W. H. M.
and as others give a deerption of
thernseives, 1 wili do the sarne. I have
light hair, blue eyes. and arn 5 fret 4
Inches tait, weigh 116 pounds. 1 arn a
farrner's daughter and 1 like farm Ilfa
fine. We are just 8 miles from town
and flnd that cuite far enou.rh nome-
times. I like the letter wrltten by
"Rambler" I thInk that when ho getsq
a wife he certalnly will neot have ber
doing rren's work. I aiso I*ke the.let-
ter written bY "Laughlng Water." If
any of 1the lonely bac,-elora care t3
write they will find my address with
the editor. Weil, I must nlot take Up
tee, much space so I wiil ring off, wlsh-
ing your parer every success la the
future and hoping my letter does nlot
find the way te the waste paper basket.

"Sunshine."

A flrop of CootCh.

Manitoba, May 12. 1909.
Editor.-I have bl'a-i uch rleasur:3 ln

roading your ffleasint papor. I arn
really v'ery sorry for the roor bache-
lors; some of thern seern to bave a hard
time of ItL I don't understancl why
girls are so scarce; there aiways
seemod enough anywhere I've ever
beel, but there seemed to bo a scarcity
ln tile opposite sex for I've always been

/keep
The LIttie
Tin Cows

A ceau of

'Reindeer'misk ow I ufe.ý,m-

'Jer sey' Creain M-s*Ïài>dý
can't be beate n for tea or coffe.
Always ready-never fails you.

Richer-by Dominion Government anujysis- more uulfqrm
and finer flavored than any other brande sold in Canada.

iSée that you get them -3

Milk Choclat. Stick,
M edallions, Croquettes,,
Cream Bars, etci.,, are,
truly delicious1 e

e.

For sale by ail dealers
from Coast to Coast.

TH COWAN CGO. LIMTE% TORNTO

LEADER SRN
Hitherto the weakest part of a woven fence

has been the Iock. The 'LUADUR" bas a
lock that is a marked improvement over the
nsual fence Iock. It in made of the. sain:
quality wire as the reat of the fetîce.

NOT-The ends of tis Iock are curved linsuci a manu'er that the.
Iock practically interlocks itself. This gives lt a fcloubl#" rlpu. A
"double" gipmeans a "tfce-muaa"g e lt.A S I.
ai.trioigmfee, "wt a -oj'Utaela

The tie wilI flot slip. It securely holde the cross and lateral wlres
which combine& to add strength to the fence, and allows itto conformi
to uneven as well as level ground.

We also manufacture a ful Une of farm and ornamental gates and
Anchor field erected fence, coiled spring wire, etc.

Write for Catalogue «H" and price list.

The Manitoba ',Anchor ',Fonce Co.,
LIMITED

PO. ERYAI0.AONBSBOXIIPG
188HNR2N BAO SS9WINPG
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HERES, YOUR CHACE'
'J"WI(0l, ORGAN C

We avematreclve a arg nuberof "uod bad ,organs,
lu e1hng rntIl C.Pin.. eeare takn
have mnarked th"ern t prices ta mare pedlearance. Tegoa ud i oni o ecaSalmnat a o s= ie

Foiwng are a few ample bargaîns:

TO GET'
D-HEAP
and pana<eeld

IJPRIGHT PIANOS ORGANS
Daminion plano wortbs 8100 for...017 John jarkson. 5 octaves $100 for..$ 3o

D ÇV Xan pino orthrj5for .. 200 D. W. Karu, 5 octaves $100 foi ...... , $45
D W ICrnpiaa wrt $35 fr. .20 homas, 5 octaves $100 fo...

Brèwa#er piano aintost-liew) $3W5_1880.0 Bell. 5 octaves $125 for
:'v'1* plaao wo$th $1"- fer . * O Katu. ô octaves $135 fer ......

- Dehirty 6Ooctaveial most e$4OoSO
c mibrosqrepas Dominion 6 octaves, slmost îîewe'lit makta whlcli wc wiii sellilit $140 for....................... $0

ou os. Doertý6 octavesU$40 for.......... 076
Write us for full description of any of the above instruments.

I

passed by and 1 feel awful lonely
sornetimes. 1 wish some one who feels
as I do would write. 1 would like one
olf the "Two Johns" tu write te me. the
one with grey eyes. Weil, 1 suppose I
too must describe myself. 1 have brown
baîr, grey eyes, arn 5 feet 3 % inches
and arn Scotch. Now, 1 shall look for
this ln print next month alid hope 1
wen't look ln vain. Wishing your paper

cverysuccas, Scotland-For-Ever."

A Beconft Attempt.
Ontario, Ma3 14. 1909.

Editor.-I amrnaî Intcrested reader'of
the W. H. M. and take much pleasure
ln It. Seme of the le tters are amusing.
1 wrote once hefore. but I guess mny
letter coifd"Con the waste paper bas-'
ket as Y' did flot see It In print.

I see It is the rule to give a descrip-1
tion of. ones self so 1 will follow the
crowd. I arn an Ontario farmer's
daughter, 5 feet 5 Inches tall. welgh
125 pounds and have fair comrplexion. I
can do ail kinds uf housework and
play the piano, sing and dance.

If any of the boys or girls will write
me I «will answer prornptly or will ex-
,change post carils. Horing te sce xny
letter ln print. and wishing the paper
every success. My address will bo
found with the editor.

"Daddy's I ittle Girl."

"ZBobby Huima" Wants gu i
Alterta, May 19, 1909.

Editor.-Being a constant reader of
your excellent magazine 1 thouiglît 1
weuld write anether letter te your cor-
respondence coiurnn if you wiil kindiy
publish a second letter se that 1Im~aY
gain a few more corrospondonts. I
have written te several of :3our lady-'
writers with the hope that they wouid
answer but the letters have either gofie
astray or they don't censider 1 arn
wortb writing te. Some of the girls
write nice sensible letters whileoethers
again think because nlost of the home-
steaders are bacholors they arIe not fit
te be in a woman's company. As' for
me, 1 think that a<rnan wh'e can barcly
support birnself sheuld flot bo married.
I believe ln having a decent house and
ample means t0 keep his wife ln the
way she should be kept. I wouidn't ask
a woman, te do outside cheres unioss I
could net attend te them myself. I
thlnk that a woman who keeps the
house dlean and bas the meals ready at
meal time has done 'her share. Any,
man who hadl more work eutside than
he could do lîad botter hire another man
as I don't like te see a woman outside
doing a mans work. However, some-
times It can't bho belped, and if I over
have a wife wbo will do me a goo.d
turn outside wben 1 arn busy I 'will cor-
tainly pay bier back tenfold. Perhaps
some of your readers would like a de-
scription. I arn 23 years old about 5
feet 9 inchos in heiglît, weigb about 150
pounds. arn pretty good lookin'g. with
dark hair, dark bluie eyes and fair com-
plexion. An fond of dancing. card
playing and ail amusements wiîere
thero, is a good time and lots of fun.
Do net use tobacco in an-y form or
drInk liquor. 1 arn fond of music and
play the xiolin. If 1 ever get a wife I
hope slîo will honusiraily Inclined and
would get bier any musical instrument
she couid play as 1 tlîink tlhere is noth-
Ing nicer Ilian musir in a borne. Would
Ilke te correspondl with afewfow f your
writerq lnn Hue Febrîiarv sue such as
"Merry Majîl..."".Golden Locks." (if she
thinks 1 arn nol over age). "A Daisy
Blell from Beaver Lak<e." "B.runet te &
Blonde," andI any otiier nive, decent
girl undrrnîv own lige and I m-111 send
thern an answ.er 1w î'eturn mill. I arn
tired o! writing fiî'st. as T have nover
had an answer lu any bitter --et. if
they dont care to write me first. write
te your paper and mention niN, anme or
send me a post card and i I li utla
letter 'ni tii îeasuî'e. lioping this letto1r
Is not ttu lonîg and thiaîkiag youin rd-
v'ance for Vie si)ene ini vîînî' ' lwilul
magazine 1 will si';nl

'.'Boldîy born;.''

]Promn a Yankee.

C''stil.Ata.. May Iv 1. ln(),0.
Eitor AsTIbaive lieen a v'y Inter-

ested rea der of vinir val îiabie luaper for
rome tiii t, 1decitIeul tuwrite- a few
lines. lionling tiiv will lie given la'
hl in<ii. v;îiialie î'uliins. It seeins te
lie cîlst <mar ' v 1lugi vu' a i'su'ription of

îîî Sself., 1wlui' îou's folui' neiu. 1i li 1i
a. ''iiî u faie tars of uclark lruwn
lîli'. balizel e re.-5foot T7inesti1I
for luoks,. N'ell T wii'*t s:î y. lest I mtlt
tell a f11h. T arna NYankee v )l ii li but
liaV'e h''n i n Canlad:i fori- vealye'rs.
%,e(igÏlt 1,-( it' . 1 arn strict1iv te or
ate and dotut au t I uw ''sutie As
T arn'ni '(ý1 of11' ani t'a ivskin
andI ulauilig.. IwT ouîl 1 uk ui l'et t'frî'o

''Nttul's Iiriî'..'" flîa' 110." and
''Aanhie''or all' othicr girls 1)li

care te wrIte. Hoping thîs Will escape
the, waste paper basket Fit drop out
and give sorneone else a chance. Now,
girls, get busy. Wishing the W. H-. M.
every success "Sunflower Laddie.:'

Tir.d of Uatching.
McTaggart. Sask., May 11,l, 190.

Editor.-As I have Just now receive<i
the April numnber 1 have taken a noti în
to join your correspondence coiumns. I
t'hlnk it is a very geod way te get the
boys 'and girls aequainted in this coun-
try. I would like to get acquamntp2l
with sume nice young lady who le wiii-
dng to correspond un matrimony as Iarn
getting tlred of batching and want a
wîfe. I would like to get.- ' h o would
net min'd milking a cow ojnce i a wiie
'when a man la away or -bus Iwu<
like te get a wlfe who could have the
Ineals reâdy and net be always I&ýte, I
wlI give my description to who2ver
cares te write to me. I wili aise ex-
change photos and post cards. Any
young lady who cares te write wili find(
nmy address with the editor. I must
flew ring off, thanking you for the s-ace
In your wonderful magazine. Would
the editor please send enclosed letter t)

Avanelle," In the -April nurnber?
"Sweetest Wilii.-,

"Taffy" Was a Welubman.
Alberta, May 14. 1901.

Ed itor.-Hlavîng read several copieq
ef your most interesting magazine. I
should very much like to loir the corre-
spondence colurnns if you would kirdly
allow me a littie space. I arn a bache-
1er in sunny. southern Alberta, with a
good half-section of land and a fi1r
means of working it, but there always
seems sornething lacking.

Now, there are several girls whxo say
they are good cooks and housekeopers,
se 1 hope some of thern wIli write andl
give me a few pointers on cocking.

1 arn about 6 feet tall with 6rown
fiair, and biue oyes, a light mioustacl"e.
and arn 24 .'years of age. weigh 180
poundg. do not use tobacco or stron'g
drink and arn very fond of music and
singing. I arn a Welshrnan by birth,
but have heer% in the West for a long
time and like it first rate. 1 Iix'e about
seven miles from town and do not find
It se lonesome as sorne o! the hachie-
lors, as I have a pair o! goed drivers
so that I can go to town in an heur 1f
I want coorpany. Now. girls. 1Iinvite
you ail to write if you think it worth
while. especiaily "Two Knicker" îind
"Canterbury Bell." of March number.
and I wiil answer ail letters or post
cardq. Wisbing the W. H. M. every
suocess. My address is with the edtior.

."Taffy."

Wants te Hlear Prom "M"la Pic"
Marsbh'ille, Ont., May 10, 19()9.

Efltor-I have been an 'intereste I
roader of the W. H. M. for a fOw
mantbs. and 1 think lt a good ma'la-
zine. and T nust also state 1 have taken
great interest ln the correspondonr'e
pages. I think ;orne of the young
peopln have sorne funny views on the
matrimonial question. As this is my
first letter I will ot take up too rndch
room. but -will give sorne one else a
chance. 1 would like to Lear frorn a
few girls sucb as "Eila Fie" rai
"Teaising" !in1the April numrber. and a
"Western Rose" in March number. if
tiîey would write irst and aIl tijeir let-
ters will ho nanswered prornptly.

I sece others gave a description Of
themnselves se 1 will do the same. 1arn
18 years old, 5 foot 6 inches. weigh
150 pounds, hav'e dark hair and bliîe
eyes. I will nul say how good 1 arn b-
cause 1 do0flot like, conceit. I will close,
leaving miy adlti'Oss with the editor andl
hoping Ibis will have botter luck than
lu ho tbrown in Ille waste paper basket.
aIsi> wislîing your paper every sOOoOss.

"An On tarie Kid."

Advice Prom a Mother.
Grees'îlld.Mriy 21, 1 q<11.

Fitor.-Wýili uî.î kin1lv allnOw a mir-
ried wtnan tu enter vour banPy cvircle?
1 arn like "A Young Wife" and "Ppok-
on For." of the opinica. young girls; are
toe afrairl of being r1 rnaids. therefore
too hast «v in saying tbey are matrîrnn-
ially' iniiiled. loi ng girls of sixteen.
tbink careful b lefore concluding y'.u
aire !il Iie niarria;ze docket, for aflel'
al, mirriage is a lut tei'> andI "for ever
and oe"" !-is a \er>' long time.Cr"
sPOni< witl b boys for fietidsh ip only.
keî'ing îoîr poi'sonal cbarrns for Y()""
Prince ('larming lu see rather tii li
read i aboujt. Lot liirnfirst turn the tide,
from friendslîip to love. thoen donT't be
in a lîurrv. let 11,e man cerne. "woo «and(
M'in" lits fair bridle in lier own h-11e
and nouigltOrloit. ,ve (.an puroh:ise
anN vartij le vitlb mono>' livmail, but
tIbose Ihoulugit witl I o\,elia vo ýother
forms Ilian mail orîler. l'en. paper and
starnps were nev'er rncýint 10 'othe

A; I

DEPT. W.

ton 528 MAIN ST.,
~~IL WINIPEG.

THE HA MIL TON PULVERIZER
AN ATTACHAIENT FOR PLOWS <gitentffl

In Practically every town in Western

Canada, there is a dealer handling these
pulverizers.

Actual demonstrations in the field

are now being made proving that
these Pulverizers are the greatest suc-

cess on the mîarket.

See these demonstra-
tions and1 be con-
vince(I. Tien order.

Write direct if nio

local dealer.

HA MIL TO N PULVERIZER CO. LTD.
352 gon»eaet B3uldIng Winnipeg

THE TOURIST'S HOME
Roonîs, single or Cil suite.,

SUp-t o-date Restaurant axu Cafc.
- CUISINE UNEXCELLED.

Il Meals an!la carte Rt aliîours.

RATEs: $1.50 toi $400
EUROVEIAN îPLAN

k T. B. CAMPBELL, Proýrietor.

i
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BIBS, PANTS an d SMOCKS
In Back, Blue Aund Grey.

Guaranteed 8 oz. Denli, extra wel
made, ail double-stitched through-

* out. Bibs with, patent' MIohare
Brace ends. Garments al full-size,
and ini ail sizes.

Regular, $1.25

Our SPECIAL ]PRICE, Only

(Postage 15 cents extra)

Wilson-Kennedy & Col
Dept. A., Box 2203 WINNIPEG.

THE GRBATBST BOONOMY IS GOOD WORK.
By our i poNed, process of Chemical Dry Cleaning the best possible

results are obaned at very modeaaie charges.

Our ]ý,yeing department is in,(he hands of experienced and thoroughly
efficient people.

HENRY BROS. DYR HOUSE
Hlead Office: 277-9 SMITH STREET. Phone 1930-1931

B ranch Office: 569 ELLICE A VENUE

Faclory: 217-219 PRO VENCHER AVENUE, ST. BONIFACE
Phone 7372t

SPRING CLEkNNGpeiatiogiven to LAct CURYAINSI

To Obtain Life Insurance
inutotak1e advantage ofthte suret preventive of poverty

civilisation has produced.

Soins are incline& bo think of Life insurance ab being t0

th1e adva.ntage of others alone. This iun1the primary ien-

to proteot depondent ones, but in by no means the. ouly bene-

fit. Thore in no btter way of makinif provision for one's own

future -there in no btter method of foundiflg an old,age

pension, th1e payments for which are largely at one'u own

disposai during the whole period of paymeflt. It in not

essential that one "die te win."

The Great-West Life plicies provide Insurance on mont

attractive termes. The policies are inexpenuive, clearly

worded, liberal and profitable.\

Those needing InsuranCe will be actin.- to their own

decided advantage 10 request rates ut ugo attained froin-

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE
COM PAN Y,

Head Office,j Winnipeg.

111000 REWA M Oshawe, You can gain buyng from us
FOR THRIN UQUAL. af everything inthe lneof Fire-

Nolie lide bea*. 011 Only twlt'e a r o pofBidngMtnl
year. A.sk about our two wbeel Fie 170 pro ulig aeil or

power nille and Our aria Bu i dI n g Exterors and Interiors. Frec
saver liumkere Get.E

book 122 rlt' Materials catalogue for th. .. king.

DOUILEday PEDLAR People of O)shaw~a
A pleo.Wl&U. . Moritrual. Tr,ntu. IlLUifa. jo. Jb.Winnipeg, Vùeouv'1

finale ln winning husband. wire homne,
love. happiness and ail. MoW, girls, 1.the
Western« bachelors are -gond, steadY,
big bearled fellews, but they are mest
beginning tbeir businese careers,
whether as farmere, ranchers. or what
not. so a wlfe to tbem meane every
thlng', mre.on o t love, *Qrk for, anld
dle for. But tbere are sacrfifces tp be
made by bath paj'ties, and thbe, wle, ln
order to be an al round belumate muet
flot be above working la the garden,
mllking. teeding pige and calves, chlck-
ens and any "ther clii>?. tOe help ln the
busy season or In ase the good man li
aw ay late or oÎÏrn ght. 1 don't thinli
a wlfe sbould attend btuthese lbings al
th1e Urne, but Just occasionally. 'Mr.
Crank." accept my congratulations.
YOU'Te the firet'man to write a.geýnuine.
sensible'letter ta the W. H. M.

Now, boys and girls. wrIte me and MIl
do my best ta anewer you. I am you--"r
enougb to still be ln symDatby wth the
youagest of you girls. and lh;ling lnaa
bachelor settlement. also havi'ig mar-
ried an Aberta eow-!iunce'Or. I'm lnaa
position ta know the bachelors.

1-oping I've Rot treeflassed tea greatly
on your space and wltb a good word r
the W. H. M.. 1 make my ext. Address
1s wtth the editer.

"A 'Young Wife and Motlier."

Correponat ls MusicaL
Saskatchewan. M--'v 16. 190q1.

Edltor.-Have been an Interested read-
er ef the W. M. lit. for son-e lime, but
have fnot courage tb "swell*" tbe rank'i
f the corresnondence column until

nôw. I1111ke "CI'eyenne's" letter. 'ri
flot ln the matrimonial market, 0,te won't
describe myself but I guess I'11 pDess
wltb a pusb. Some of the youn- ladies
seem te be ln love with tbemselves. 1
saw a letter Ian 'otr paper from Gien
Robertson. Arn curlous te 1c'ow wbo
the writer le as 1 bave spent weelcs at
a lime there. Would excbange music
with any wbo care to as I'm tired of'
wbat I bave. Have diplorna and have
taugbt music- for some lime before
ceming West. Would you please f or-
ward enclosed tx "College KId," wbose
lelter appeared ln your April number?
Wishlng the W. H. M. every e'ucces.
amn, "Trixie."

"300sl7n" Cornea OuI t est EeflL
Billings Bridge. 'Ont.. May 12. 1909.

Editor.-In your issue of April you
publish a letter ln the corresrn-dene
columa signcd "A Guest." ln which the
wrller expresses himself In a very
sensible mariner. If be does really en-
joy "correspondence for ltself.'" I might
s-ty I do aise, and If a correspondence
from Ibis part of the enet would 9,dd a
mite cf enjoyment il would give me
great pleasure le *"corne apart' fro-ri
my many duties and write occasionilly.
I amn enclosing a letter. Mr. Editor,
;-ich I should like you te ferwnrd te
"A Guest," If, you considler It discreet.

"Jocelyn."

"S8auerkraut B3111" owle.
Manitoba. May S. 1909.

Fýditr-I notice that I have been
îtsk-ed to 'Iwake u-,." Perhnrs I bave
leen hibernating tee long, but Il ts enly
far to give othersý an opportuniby.
ilowever, since there have heen re-
questq. 1 willl "corne eut" but ycu muet
ail remember that the meut commen cf
i ibernating animais le the bear, and let
me wara yeu that this bear rnay be
somewhat gruf thIis tipie but mince
you have driven hlm 'out. it's you for
the consequences.

White letters have been verv Intereqt-
Ing they have grown somewhal monet-
onouq of late. ln that they are aIl much
along the same Uine. viz.. what kind cf
at wlfe le necessary fer a fellew on a
farni. Seme lhlnk that If she can (and
will) coek, sew and milk. and perbaps
feed the pige (white she Is resling),
she le worthy of the "*well done." But
t'-ere are men wbo cannot be classed
wlth the general farmer; let us cati
t'-e-n the brilliant men. We neyer bear
anything ef the girl for the'n. I wculd
1111e te hear the Ideas of othere on the
matter. "Doe a brilliant man need a
brilliant wlfe?"

As for my own ldea, first disclaimilg.
the gentle assumption that 1 am a brul-
]iant man. 1 wculd sav they do.,

The essence cf marriage is compati-
ionship and ln order that companion-
sblp may-exist it ts necesqary that trie
woman yen must face acrose the table
every mornlng, 365 limies a year, ho
able l'o apprpciate your conversation
and sympathize with your operations.

Now Ibis Is net eas.,y. Brilliant Imen
aire flot brIlliant ail the tîmne. ôften
tbey are dui; sonf'times alsirl. lIfe
neyer censisted altogétiier of brîlliant
thinge. There are a tlousafld anI one
efimmon things Iliat inmsI e done ev-(ry

A. woinan,. obcb a tru.'' mPaîî ion

te such a man miust make a qtudy ot
hlm. Sh. must know when tu. be
Jovial and when to.e hasient. Compan-
ionship consiste neîther lu being prýtty
fier clever. Both are good asetjj b ut
there are tîmes when a man does jn t
Want to hear witty thinge, and beauty
nome day will fade. True conpatton-
ship must hînge on the abillty ta IeV.
No man can love a womaù okIih
doee fnot help hlm' ta carr ti.bpi
Of lîfe, and to du that 018 flh V bIî,1Ia
peer. I zneaft by that.. ha,*, ut
b. able tc, ly eymrlathbe,-,wtIiLh11lnl
al labors. ilfune ecàM 11 ltite
recuit la ch&"h But me.p41ê~~5
courage anyoine. Sucha wite h et
opportunities. and the rekult of ber, ef
fort wlll well pay ber for the utruiO.
1 belleve that ne man ever maie o. eue-
cess atone. The man who succeeds Io
the man who la helped 'W" . g otY**
man, b.e he bis mother or nis.uluter.
hie sweetheart or bisi Wife. 'Mari o.ad
womnan muet ever go hand ln »a. -It
le thé Divine Ide&., Single file la sav-
agery; aeparateness, hell. *For cour-
age goes down at the net eft1he suri
when the toiliof 1the journey le all berte
by one." Perbaps the womnan who
marries what ie termed abrilliant man
bas the hardeet lime, I do flot know-
there are seme thIngs I do nlot lnow.
But 1 wedld like te knew wnal ôtberu
think. Speak, up.
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Northlands, Bask., ll'av 25, 1909.
Ed Ilor.-Well, would you allow me t,)
ave a litle more say la your valuvbl
Paper? I nam one of ,those Wentem,
achelors and deligbt ln readig 1the cor-
respondence colune in hiertieul*r. -I
)ink It la the mont beneficial, social

and straigbt forward way for, lb.
Western bachelors and Eauteru l1adies
to become acquainted, ailthough *orge
myself included> eem le think that.jil
le rallier flot a r1ght Way ta gel Mât-
ied througb correspondence. WeIll how
woeuld the western bachelors gel mar-
ried otherwlee? I won If a ba.0-elor
could sp)are Mhe lime and wremni le
leaVe bis homestend and go back -east
te where there are girls and woo one.
No; the majorlly of the baci-eloru haxve
stock te tend te and a fero te tend.
And anotber tbing. cannaI a man leara
oe love a girl after marrlage. 1 lire
;een a good many correspandetce vif '-
riageu a good dejal baaieir than 1q4os'
where the couple went. togetber for VWo
or lhree years. 'and aise 1 muet say,
'«vice versa." I

Well. I muet tal ln n and de"o'd4
'nyself. Yeti muet ask corne one ë4#e
rlow 1 arn for lookq. 1 am, 21 yeuiu à ô
age. a six feoter. weigh 185, potinde.
have auburn hair, blue eyeà and a goôd
rippetite. I would 11ke, &a' bIter frbm
'Just a Kid." #&Iberta, and aIalo "wo
Knicker,' Ontario. I will, with your
leave, present te you onse t' My labelt
rpoems. If any lady wishes te heair
from me. my name ls witb the ediler.

Movo. e appy »Nome.
Many years have passed away,

Since me anid my dnrling met,
1 remember en that happy dey

That day whlch I'1l ne'er forget.

I asked ber for ber bappy love
Sire tried te bide ber tsars,

She looked just lîke a turtli dove,
Oh! 1 rerne.mber these shortye&r.

Many happy years we Ppent
Through the forent cf llfe's pathway.

Our love was trie. Itl ldne rent,
But nIas! she was taken away.'

Tire angels came fer ber oe n nglt
My darling breathid ber lesnt broalh.

They came and tonk my love wttbmigbt
And crossed the river of dealli.,

But oth! the lime file' e on 5 fast,
The angels will* surely retura.

To take away ber lever et lest
The lovera which will ne'er reluru.

But w. ecd and aIl go tbrough life'n
battle no grand.

Threugb the vaileY ef life's bappy
heurs,

W. wiil ail go tn a happier land
Where they have the meet beautiful

fiowers.

The years rol y as we tbu for Our
love.

The yearn wbIch wIll flot relurnet',
Like the mweet heurs ot the bec and the

deve,
Tbey take and recelve what thpy

earneth.

Throughli& patbway and the rolden
arch

Which will bau u Is 10 the goal.
WVu' muet ail pasq on, the llte's greal

To) tire I.lnd wluch' ,'ecelveth our seul.
'Y. ukLuiw.

"Sauerkraut

Il i
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~.j'airWhoi. aWise enough tp examin .yW discover that bis owfi weifare ideq-#waa4 ýtbQ001id ways upon that of th-e whole-*èbmumunity i> h e fie4nds bimàeif. lIf< bi-uaas a w ore l9 not brlskbis ownlbusinùe$ss
V* l SuePif êr- I tu ëônliiity a a4ylole is

ô*#bi.o. éhldren are pot- likely to b.
;if thé niorality of the coînmunity la

ýtcoUld b. desired, ho la jikely. tg feel
'Ù hlm own life and lu the tifeé of, bis

y= eforýe, on grounds. of self-prýserva-
,don*, it becomes evety man td iusist that
bé I&. e five qreat in$titutions with

l~johf~t~, fàniet7he Home. the
h- 'i'l VecatIoX4 and the State.

In another column be-
EQt ins' a stries of articles

on the home. The writer
vikàte w that thc bomne is the fundamental

!W~ÇfibuOf civilUiâtion and that the nation' s
May he dtrmined by the character tof

SA review of the world's history ill
4hat national succesa runs close and par-:>tovpurç and happy home life. In Western

aÇýn#dathi9Is particularly worth remembering.

âRiiàingthm te omfrtaundves copla
ré TTENgodANme. -Thos is ripthat th h

ruptWho sf edow drnin the ruralodistrictsa
do lot idatsften regulariy hia utyusande uttribufited lufrge mesulrevitepan ts. Wem

undertood hat A impora in i t
woud nt prmi othir hlden tou irrglr

ATTEDNE -col t fo enogh ithat hre lr
to~ ~ ~~~ e ridnd rt, u he uterranedstrit

dotattend regularly nToh iienlthus trean-
mredipornce asrpossesionts. Werapersuaded that a prns ind thes beairvthîesbtot hrationimnotanin armny th
their bellermtte f.lrnt b reua
aThe chool s inothe counhty ay biden farn

pe rectanbutitisfarbtter forsa bild tobe t
rany ahtoof th it sfordhamtion.be sndigbi
atindwre elarl ann ondligzf e ts.tan

persade tht mny atgrnteat estan peopleAhs buRteADNOUcto fot n ro wha

perOMC ANADA. Dis f r erfaduhito bat
any choo tha it it or sts to re pe ne.hThyollowingysinnfortion wlil beo interes':

pA:tonwrenougt ewri cot aout cinetilio

fird cst abut$75: Acbguueigh anyples

PO EAilo AteDA Dreadnoughtevi or uns

At torsedoutl cost ab.outa mine. mali

shot fired by a tweive-incb guîî leaves at the rate
of 2,900 feet per second.

The vessel whicb bas given lier ilane to themodern t-pe of beavily-armed battleship waslaunched in 1906, and ail older tynes were -tonce regarded as, iin a sense, obsolete. Cmpared with the ships of the King-Edward ckss.shc carried ten 1I2-incli quick-flring guils, as

!~t or :of -the, santé calibre and four 9.2 ini.vjsntofthese caab. brought to bear on a hos-
tIler vesse!I h? 00e brogdside, and six ahead or
Èste n. 'She'is ttis able to pour such a constant
ottreath o£ urpirçn#. helîs u en'a..-cip-ponu 'lt" as. miüuld probably.aink or diable lier'~a very w nrfxnutes. Moreover, ber guns havean
efectlverraage of over:tw Ive miles.
Tiil. Drèadnought- in fitted with 'turblre en-gles,. gving ber a speed of el. Inott, thé- Klûg

d Edardca,. steamîng 181 khôts": JThe ourcruinet-battleships of the Invincible, clalss, how-ever. bave a speed of 259Icuots; and it will be re-men e, that last August the Indomitable,
wvith the Prince of Wales -ou board, actuallyçqualled the record of the Mauretania by steam-,ng, from land to land (Bellisie to the' Fastnets)lsixty-seveuhbours, an averiage. of 25.13 Imotiper hotrI The newer Drednoughts are to have
a snced nf 22 Icoots.

The adveut of-thé Dre4çnought clàss of shipshan reudered early typetobsolescent, althétighaecond-class battleàhips will still be of greatservice. It îs very hard for those who wituessedthe Diamond Jubiiee to realize that nearly everyvesse! of that mighty fleet bas al'ready passed tothe scrap beap. Ohly twenty-one battlesbips-of
a date prior te 1897 now remain on the active,,st.

Canada will1 do very littie to add one first classsbîp of thqe Dreadnought standard to that mag-nificent fleet which bas rù'led the sea for a tthou-sand years and Canada's -Dreadnought must~ bethe best of ail.

War is a bad tbing at
NO NEED 0F any tinte. It us particu-

WAR. larly had when there is
ne occasion for it on

either sid.e. Perhaps the' surest preventative isthat likely combatants bave a whol esome respect
for one another. It is therefore not an unmixed
cvii that Germany and Britain are botb fitting
themselves out witb battleships.

At the samne time nobody exjpects that these
two countries will corne to war. There îs noreason at ail why they should. We are bound
togetberby so many ties that a war wouid mean
unnecessary hardship- to- the citizeng of both
countries, and to the world at large. The com-
merce between the two countries is so great
that it would be fooiishness for either to wishfor a struggle that would flot end by perceptibly
advancing the interests of eitber, for it must beremembered that in every war of thie first mag-
nitude ail the civilized countries of the wcrld are
concerned, and tbey wili see to it that no onecountry benefits too much by tbe ternis of
peace. It is well enouizh for England and Ger-
many to be ready to protect tbemselves but theymust neyer engage in war. Inisteauôf this
Britain, Germany and the United States should
combine for the christianization of the entire
world.

Tbe budget presented
THE BRITISH by t h e Hon. David

BUDGET. Lloyd-George bas un-
satin i reat doubtedly created a sen-

saton n GeatBritain, but most Canadians willsympathise witb its main aims. The Chancellor
is putting forth an endeavor to make Engiand acountry for the masses rather, than for theclasses, and yet no on1e would callI hlm a Social-ist ini the objectionabie sense of that terni. Itdoes seemn right that those who enjoy a ccunt.ry.most sbould pay most, and as we tunderst and it,that 15 Mr. Lloyd-George' 5 doctrine.

It is time perhaps that we had a L-loyd-George
in our own country. Sometimies it dawns uponns that certain people here have flot a squareshow and that others' get ricli quickly far tooeasily, and by rncthods that are flot altogetherto be coiîneiîîdel.' Those ln political life are
flot the only vul tures.

THE
TEMPERANCE

QUESTION.

The otiier day 1 ob-
s;ervr<l near the C. P. R.
in this city as nmany as
t",rre or four 1-lr-d

-uitil,, alci in e UV o

four hutndred more crowded around the employ-Q

ment bureaus. It is true that many of thiesewýÇjÇ ,greigners and no doubt recent grrivals. Iwqo"'d 'rd; -ut at th ere houldÏ--be 0 - n pe ou
ý of.,me1oyst*êt at a season *lie lorei, art indÀnan4 Ilowever, the explanaUon, ue pov-eit and, improvidence was forth-coming. Inn edïjhborhood of these empioyment bureaus

are-severai gin shops. In every case the bar-
.fsôm was crowded to the doors Men werel.ined«up five and six delep walitinïl&eir turu. Isit -auy wonder that there werc 80 iaany povertystritkenpeopise o.h the strýeeti? Wý-can, ail pic-turc to ourseives the zhi;çry in the bornes thatWére represented by that army of tunemployed.
Wé know if-the money were not Weing spent inliqipor that the homes would b.e faiiriy-comfort-
able., >Is ii bot about time that the saloon wasdo9nc away with?. Do you think a-, a civiiized
cèôuntry we can stand for it véry màuch. longer?Do you think it is failr to, trade and commerce?
Do you think it Is. fair tp the woni.*à and chil-
çlren? Do yôou think -it ti '*ex'pedîcnt thit imenÏîho cal themselves Canadiuis shotild b., slaves1o a petite, and reardless of the firstdetles of

Here is a suggestion
GIVETHEM PLAY. for city parents. In Bai-

timore twenty familles
have combined to purchase a piayground s0 that
their sons and daughters may avoid the danger
of playlng in the streets. . An amusement field
bas been' selected on a lot on Cathedral strteet.It has a secret entrance'and la shut off froni thesurroundin@[ property by bill boards. Here is acase inwi~ parenfiý'piace a rigbt value uponthe lives of their children, If twen.ty famillescan do this, why cannot a town or city t.osotmething of the saine kind in a large -,.ayvLife in our country. will flot be riglft in the citie'sand towns until there are .supervised play-grounds for the chiidren. It is the supervisionthat counts.

A One of the most serious problems
NATIONAL. that Canada has to face at thePROBLH-M present time is that of assimilat-

ing the incoming population. TheUnited States have bad this problim before themfor many years and they have neyer succeeded insoiving hitin a satisfactory manner. Yet their pro-
blemn was sim1ple las compared with ours, for theinflux of foreigners with us is proportionateîy
about thirty times as great as it ever was aerossthe border. Many of thèse foreigners are verydesirabie settiers in this land. Those wbo cornefrom cultured lands in northern Europe and fromthe American side are Practicaiiy one with our-seives, or- wil- beconie so in a short time, but itis very different with mnany who bave been seek-ing the country within the iast few years. Thenmost serious feature is that the numbersthreaten to increase rather than diminisb. Witb-in ten years we may expect to be overrun with ahorde of those who are ignorant of our languageand out of sympathy with out social and politicalconditions. It is neediess to say that unless wePut forth some effort to bring these into harmonywith our aims and methods they wiii be a menaceto our national welfare.

Every city in the Wcst bas this problem in anacute formi. In Winnipeg it is said tbere aretwenty-flve tbousand of tbe foreign born in onesection. The condition in the bornes of some ofthese People is too awful for description. Thecondition in some of the rural districts wbere cer-tain nationalities bave centralized 'seems to belittle better.
There are tbree forces that must conjoin to rem-edy the, situation. These are Legislation, Edu-cation and Religion. Legislation mnust control andlimit tbe immigration. The present system ofhiving the nationalities must cease. Those wbo

corne to us must be compeiled to observe the pub-lic regulations with regard to sanitation andmiorals. The rigbt to exercise the franchise mustbe cautiousiy granted. Education must see to itthat al of school age attend regularly and thescbool must be aitered to meet tbe needs of tbepeople. Tbe education that wiil suit the averageCanadian chiid will flot do for many of those whoare foreign born. The course of study for tbemmnust include cooking, sewing and domestic sciencein its many forms, and emphasis must be placedupon m~oral trainilg.-tbe cultivation of rigbt tastesand habits. The cities must organize industrialevening classes and the support of these must be
Iconsidered as necessary as the support of the ele-înentary schoois. Religion must do its workthrough institutions rather than tbrough the ordin-ary cburcb channels. The ordinary cburcb build-ing is practicaiiy useless inin eeting a conditionsuich as exists in1 the cities of today....."First
Civiiize, then Christianize" That must be the

wimipeg. Jur^ lu& wlimt.
MMERIMM
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A Trial Tube will besent ( wyAdrasqot M
of 4 ct a Stamna

When you have given it a trial die= ouy dthegenme nrtoa.
eyou a permanent user-we trust your judimt. oriiii
cmali aste, 9f you use Colgate& Ik will Le easy to gem you îJm çba
teeth with this marveous cream. It gives a peady hâtre to tha te.&,k

perfect poish to gold work.

DENTISTSMEN tS
We recently sled Il the. dentistz 32 i

number, iii dre=r entalt w.Wetold tb
that their Rames woulcl not b. used for advertising
but we wanted an honest, candid opinion of t"i
value cf this Denifice. 23 wrote that it was

dmA mosi saliWadory Dentifrice ibey had mie
usce": 7 wrote that it was "vctry ,aikfac1oy.'
and only two remained unheard from.

COLGATES SHAVING

Better dma the soap you thought was best
-nao because it is ini the original
niclceled box, but because the.
soap itself is best at every point.

WILL N«? SAET Oit DRY
ON TUE FACL.

ECONOMY
is mre cnv i i, las waute

orfiuidi.
tie 16at rinum a II~fd

as troin Vhe okl-i4yle round -Vip U, 0 UOItU
no waste or laooeaine. ualso OB
m the.fact that Lai smidcnsrmýIu;ý oI

our square openimg as from the. aid round oeq

STICK'
Or send 4 cts. ina stmps for

"iceled box of Cagui's
.%iCk (enoul glifr a .oms'

WIA*ATE & Co.

maken id camawiue hqu.t Tamw #W

ufM.0.*Wa.eW8w9

a.Mwntf« 8*aaf4t"
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forth feelings or natural rights of innocent wit-
nesses, so long as by bullying or wdrd-twisting
they. can create somne appearance of evasion or de-
ception.-Montreal Herald.

Our National Reputation for Houesty.

some, -oler

* ~ sthat
hé S esknow

t ut trusti
tr*ust

eW, Is ini

effort- to lead
ileu be kcpt

Le1phi-

Ite WornaueRights.
n ho can tkll.qierptie

9 ifirm carryerprte;by the hour need flot ciamor for
te-Brockville Recorder.

a Goos Upin tise Air.
PDCd àw 'f~thé Writ ifljwrs,

iItaly, and the, rmachiný and occu-
et. Mrtasuce ;t> 100.fet on the
per anoi you will gt once see that

fall.-SdiattIe Pôstdulntelligencer.

0 Detp ilot1k.
d#jntage of the Dayligbt Saving
le the bired mani wbo now gets uip
i at 4 a.m. will not feel so badly
rihe sees by tbe cdock -that -it is -5
vr* Province.

IMe of Calgary jocuiarity.
4'~ divinity, college now, at PrinceM~ moved to .Saska.toon. Weil, tbat
%rince Albert, wbicb is ging to
.iew penitentiarjy in its mist.-Cal-

A Woaan in thé. Houes of Commons.
On'e' sçaed - Uttle woman who by accident goet

into, the, ou4 of Commonis at Ottawa almos
causedl a panie among the members. Thev thouqrlt
sbe ws 'asuffragette. Thbe intrusion of a suffra-
gette.a"ntg maIe legisiators bas mucb the effect
as the apparn ce of a mouse in, an assemblage of
ladies-T-iorontoSt ar.

Thse Secret of Her Connubimi Felicity.
A woman in the States wbr, bas -spent fifty

years of married life gave out the secret of con-
nubial felicity on bier jubilee a few dayq ago. It
consists of; jsast tbrec little words. "Obey vour
husband?." Oh, girls, how simple !-Hamilton
Spectator.

BrWaih Constructive Genius.
Wben the South Anm-erFiail rcpublics watt a

railway ifted over the Andes at an altitude of
12,000 feet and at a cost of $150,000.000, thev give
the contract to an English firmn. British construc-
tive genius bas acconiplislied miost of the engin-
eering feats of the modern world.-Mvontreal Wit-
nesg.

Agriculture thse Foundation of Canada'. Welfare.
Canada wili continue to have bier Cobalts, bier

Gowgandas and lier Ktindikes. but after aIl, thec
Canadian farin wiII aiways lie the source of Cani-
adian wealth. .Aq a wealth producer, Sask'atchie-
waaî will, therefore, occupy a foremiost place-
Chathamn Planet.

jçrvanq 4~W5~Y > ana
y.-'.,,

6"tr th4at w0-
d ef seeakîng to doý

cIjare, mi-

rwoiwin of oh-
-'Týoroxito T.éee

-'Cana"i4à Nu=raeAppreciated in U. S.
'YAthria h' pt director .says' -Canadian

6 On1h. Ipractically veiy Amn-
ýàpdd ht nany of

them Se 4 ti-.1 heR p'f patients and doc-
tors and re tO b"ed over the destitues
of American homes. The Canadian girl is a win-
nler.-Ottgwa Citizen.

* Tise Beautiei of the Law.
Can a mati- fish for 'salmon while standing on

bis own ]and beside a rushing river? The Quebec
Superior Court said he couldn't; the Court of
Appeal said be could; the Supreme Court said
he. couldnt; the Privy Council has given leave
to appeai against this decision. Meantime the
salmon are safe.-Quebec Tclegraph.

Thse <'Insanty" Plea.
"4Impulsive însanity" is the latest name fnr it.Imlpùisive insanity is that sort of lunacy which at-

tacks a certain class of people immediateiy before
they intend to commit murder and leaves themn
immediateiy after tbey bave committed niurder.
The persons whom it attacks are aiways perscns
who are rich enougbi to hire ingenious counsel to
defend then.-New York Evening Post.

Canada the Younger Arnong Nations.
The fact 'that it is stili possible to organize a

dirner party of men who "rocked the cradie" 'of
Canadian confederation wiIl serve as a reminder
that* we are stili a very young nation. If we
have not yet reached the realization of our dreams,
there is no cause for discouragement. There is a
good deal of the future stili before ils. Not
many people have accomplished more in the same
space of time than Caniadians have to show.-
Woodstock Sentinel-Revieëw.

Panama Canal vs. Hudson Bay.
One more proof that the world is round is

found in the desire of Alberta farniers to sendf
their wheat to Europe via., Vancouver and the
Suez Canai instead of by way of Winnipeg and
the St. Lawrence route. Before many vears the
Panama Canal and the Hudson's Bay railwav will
be comipeting for this traffic.-.NMontrcal Gazette.

The Crime of Cornering Bread Stuif.
Germany and France imprison men who spectu-

late ini grain futures or corner foodstuffs. on
this continent Chicago manipulators take advan-
tage of a shortage in the wheat supplv to sectire
millions of dollars, iargeiy at*the expeénse of the
consumer, who gets iess flour ind less bread
fôr bis money. Manipulation of prlaces of food to
the disadvanagc of thli bngry is a c rime against
civilization.-London Advcrtiscr.

Lawyers Who Bull-doze Witnesses.
The Winnipeg coroner who entered so vigorotis

a protest against the liherties taken hvy cotnelc~vit th chracc and lives of innocent wvlînesscs
%vas well justificd. Our .1 dges mîgilit (Io xvorse
thian to devote sorte attention Ir) restricliw! t",e
verbal oný kuglits (vfIalwyers Mioc;irc : lii

Queen Wilheifa has firtbeý qpdearu4erself
to her subjects by anhiouncing, thÏt îÉh'uý1ierself
nur~se,, hçr iew, b by. Good motherl3r lit -..queen-
rnoherl f:lBut p ia~ t is easy, tW givuié er too
much crédit. gtslould be con pdçred -bMIsbe is
not called uwçua o fialfi sucli Social d4ies as 1 vtend-

-antce at afternhoon bridges ai4d' fee» ùiad "îbngs,
rthélarefore, may hav'e more leisure'-than the

oriharySociety lady to devote to maternai carcs.
lHmfonil erald.

Liquor Inteçest Not A Big Wage Piver.
The special Canadian census of 1906 sets forth

that the liquor trade of this country employs 150
men for every $1,000j000 of capital invested and
P ays $66,000 in wages, while the average per
$1,000,000 invested in other industries is '470 em-

ployées and over $198,000 in wages. It will thus
b e seç,n that for the amounit of. capital invested,
the liquor interest, compared with other industries,
is -. ot a large employer of labor nor -a big. wage-
giver.-Brantford Expositor.

Viorn in Civil Service Ezarnintlons.
In the recent civil service examinations at Ot-

tawa, out of twenty-seven candidates wbo passpd
aIl the examinations of ail classes, nineteen were
wonien. In the compétitive list for entrance to
Grade B three of five winners were women.
Under the new order passing an examinàtion with
credit wili practically mean appointmnent. Unless
the civil service is to be feminised it may be nec-
essary to make enactments to ensure a proportion
of appointments for what seems to have become
the weaker sex. -TForonto 'Mail and Empi-e.

The Deterioration in Novels.
Novels have deteriorated lamentabiy, the pay-

ing book now beinig eitler the wildly sensational
or the insidiously wicked; incidents that form-
erly were named witb bated breatb being openly
written off and blazoned abroad, -for gain oi
gold, and too often by women. It is difficult to
find a plain intellectual meal served by the mod-
erns, wbo furnisb us with'little but cayennepet»-
per, poisonously spiced oysters, and Gorgonizola
cheese-a literary dinner the memory of which,1
as bas been well said, serves no end but t o leave
a dark brown taste in the mouth.-Liverpool
Daily Post.

"The Granary of Mankindl.»
For some years Canada bas been called "the

granary of the Empire." An Italian economist
scores out the word "Empire" and substitutes
"'inankind." Writing in The Minerva. of Torne,
hie says: "The day is not far distant when Cana-
da, cultivated with eager industry by the robust
arms of the immigrants who are crowding in,
will become the granary of the world, as Egypt
was of the Roman Empire." He estirnates that
in time the Dominion wiil be able to put upon
the market an amount of grain equal to haîf of
the world's total production, which at the present
moments does not exceed 1,500,000,000 bushels.-
London Spectator.

West and East.
A characteristic western toot is emtted b)' the

Calgary News. "In the past ten years," it says,
"the growth of the Canadian Middle West has been
phenomenal and yet a beginning only has beeri
miade." Villages and towns stand now whiere primi-
tive prairie lay ten years ago. "Ten years frorn to-
day splendid citieg will 'dançi where the towns and
villages stand today;,and villages and towns will be
fotind where the priarie primeval is- today." This
wviIl be the work of railwavs which are to 'bring
the centre of population nearer to the setting sun."
\Ve like the West's way of talking about itself.
"The great distinguishing feature of the West,"
saYs the Calgarv News, "is the magnificent optimism
thait prevails atil times." In times of trial it
never falters. In times of buoyancv it keeps its*
liead and more to the sanie effect. We in the Cami-
a(lian East, thotugh we are not at ail in a bad way
itil St vet. xnight take a 1les;,on from the n in i the
Canadlziian West.-Ottiwt Evening journal.
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And that-
I,ýong ýyears, ago we. realised there was only oneý way to succesditUl>pinet rge re

was tô gçi righ t to the manufaciurers for our merch-andls. Later'eW-establlishtdur own immnense haëtPrýi * ilargest,
jg -tht 'en'tire wrldffing their output dirett lewae.-'htepai-t~ h

on s~a1 eretag eof profit ou the original'coat of poutin ucktrvesn>sM-poft r

than large' profits an.d amail sales. This shows the futility of jtid ing valuês -by prce Bat n~iee*re
e.trely.unapproa<éhable- by followers of the old time met I~bn 'ing hr-on-iaens&< f»1JflC1h~'S

Ourmethôd of incrding ail Canada in this splendid system of mutual benefit is to issuîe tagescevytg
needed in every day life, lu town and country. -ï-y

Thes caalouesare ententrel fre ofcos an conainmuc ofinterest tci everyonje* r'"
These. catalogues------sent ---------------------- nd---------------of-

-TAI.LOurRED SKIRTS MADE, Td < ORDEk:;

We have just started

. a new departmeut.

This is niaking up your

own selection of goods 
''

to your measure ¶ntp

any one of these three.

Styles of skirts.

They are ail original

Baton designs, planned

by our expert tailor, an

artist ln this line of, work. 
A

Be ~ very particular to take yourU

measurements, carefully and correctly

as the success of the. fit depends entirely

upon this.

W! gve a wide choice of 50c. materi-

alsinu lost any color. Samples wil

be sent on request and skirts made up----

from your own choie of color and .LO mit snyfot 1

m aelt. ThaedmehaniOSm -a so a 6r g d t a f h wh s 4~ y U U

maeàl rnigapins.Thsmaaste lrol prtn rcial ohg41

and a the sme tim te theheslor- a re w s71mc0bttrt~n b b

moasboard method. We regrarad tee it to, washorfX , st fb"caaswel , ossàt1~

- - wrnt2to9 sd ln th "' O 'ijry 1hmahn.i it d wlh awrl ,ersta d e

I r un hi sa ,f o tjs" Pic e s intO

m

A ORONA PETIT CAMBERA FOIR YOUR HOLIDAYS
This is the best littie camera for ail round work that we know of. Itaomtyblt and can b. uaed with elther plates

or film, ack It basa vertical and horizontal front adjusment and rack ind piio n fre focuting. hecuver la sa ri

with nikel ltdtimna a asngatae ouin ceéadtio ockets. An instracto book accompanies each

camiera. Size of pictures 8 x 4y4. bellows length '7 inches, size of box 23j, x 5>% inches, weght 19 ozt 9 i
Price including on e double plate holder............................ ................................... 1 *

Film pack adapted, extra............... ........ i...............1.00
impck,12 exposur1ý... .................................... 7

Dr=~ae, Stanley or imperial, per dozen.................
64 4 'Paet or Wel lington, per dozen.......................... .M

Meta trpadý gthsiig ...................................... 2.O

Focusing cloth (waterproof) ...................................... .51

Complete developiilg and printiiîg outfit ...................... ..... 2.00

The Eaton Piano, .rFr mk

isWonderful Value WIN N IPEG CND ihgetfvr

w
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las, event, and

,priug of Can-

ni>st valuable repuits immediate .l>
m-' the tour, throughout Western

Sdefrgatlop of prominent citiâjis
'O Winàipeg and !IT04cestrncities lin the inter-

IR etu çof the Canadian Exposi-
dn. ,>snd Selkirk Centçnnial

the manner, ln -whichî the utterances
à «f th t Ieegation have stiniulated
aqà 3 am. 5 ti the spirit of na-

Jwoth pg could be more. note-
itma= in l'wbich ail the neswna-
flssui$é. *o - Victoria, have 'been

"q~d reecoing thé inspiring Can-
-*ddr%es mÛade b>' tbe gentlemen

të- fariers' delegates who toured
tr have since' their return home

tIrfellOw-countirymnen about the
Vominion. The>y have given
hutndreds1 of à lustrated lec-

ntu~mvrons arts of Scot-hn.àid'describing 1fe in West-Ca7î,da and te resources of this country. So
glar have these lectures become, and so greatthéIièea thtbs aroused, -that to compl>' with
the. requeits 'for information about Canada is

*P. delegates bus>'. Iq addition to theseSdelegates have Just issued. a compte-C eVoit 'of their Canadian tour. -Amongsgestions niade in the report is one for these of making it easier for Scottisb farm
cr osccure homeçsteads lin this country.hs sio* 19 that a company be fornîed byitaisis Scotland to. farm on; an extensivee, in Western Canada, paying good wages to4 ' qu,% making good profits for itsejf, givingown faim employees the first dlaim to part ofa 1asd, breaking the ground for theM and othercofttsh'settlers by contract, and standing by theinthe lèvent of their meeting a bad year. One of*e delegates. it is to be noticed, bas demonstrated

s faitb ln this country by returning and invest-g-1'7O,OO0 in 3,600, acres in Soutbern Alberta.
- is country can bave no more valuable immigra-on a gents than these Scotsrnen, who have seenr themselves tbe great possibilities wbich West-rn.. nÇiada holds out to settlers of the right class.

e an be no doubt that as the result"of theire~uatioîîal campaign there will be a substantialJucrease of immigration froîn Scotland.

This lis an age when captains of industry, notcontent witb doing their own strentnous share inthe worltl's work, take pen in baud and write
down their opinion on cuir-MR. MANN rent affairs and their advieON CANADA cri the questions of the (loy.
Mr. James J. liili, that note-'worthy Caiîadian whio stands foreniost anong theraiiroad-bttilderà of the continent lias for nianyyears addressed hirneIf 1 the piblic occasionazi'as the spirit bas -nrved 1di. znid lie luias ifivari-ai>!> proved tlhat he lias somcbbting to Say worthlistening ho. ibat oiier Ciadîîraiiwa s' lîiiiI<ier,Mr.' D. D. Manni. 'wiose railsvav-biîIC ling lias albeeit. doue in the Doiîion, lias withlu 11Illep7i5t11101111 b ilied i a lt'7iiiii m7gaziîe in thieUnitied States a n article on the t rade reLit ioiirs be-twecn Illie i iimniîîîon :înd hIluîl hu1-. îvlwiî h luis--atracted -' idle 7Itheitjeîî, !-'it hlesrvcs. \'iîiie

ed a position of econonieiiidpcî<eil.7<i,; s 11suppliant for fas-ors fr,,ili lier ineigllior, lie iq îîowelI acquainhed with the res(lurces .and coliditlow-,oqf both countiries to deny tuitt ?oth would Proflf,by doser trade relations, Ile specificaily f7îvors a

free exclhange in, fish, coal, lion ore, pulp woodand lumber ','Izi sounding a ringing note of Can-al4n ; eIf-reiài*e, Mr. 'Mann says truly that -toPg of the absoretien of'Canada by the United
Stats aspOsible ià utter teoforsake the' dis-
cussinýÀ i hepuactda nda writes, 4>a nation 'so much bigger%h&n -y tariff walI that$ie 'can afford to be, as. she us, undisturbed by Iît."And he adds this information, which faithfullyreflects Canadian opinion and sentiment: "Some-tintes I arn asked whethcr Canada is loyal teEngland, I answer tbat Canada, like England is,loyal 'to the Empire. There are still a few peopleon tbis.-Cbtntiteot, .1 bdiëve, .whi1 imâ-ine that.Caniada pays,'tribute tW the' Kég of 1-england.There is reason to suppose that it is bioeier thanthe United States It is a free confederation ofinter-dependent states, eacb of which bas as mucbliberty to do as it pleases as any',state of theUnion. In that fiýee confederation,ý Canada bas aplacc that grows more importanit every year.-She bhas an unique identity in the 'world wbich,ifshe became four or five or six States in tbe~ nion, sbe could net enjoy."

A notable event of tbe past month was tbe visitto Canada of tbe leading newspaper proprietorsand editors of Australia, wbo were entertained at
the chief centres betweenANTIPDEAN Victoria and Quebec, on theirFEL WzNS way from tbe antiriodes te
attend the Imperial PressConfereùçe in London this montb.- These fellow-ci.izens of tbe Empire were cordially welcornedthrcugbout Canada as representatives of virile,broad-minded brothers of our blood on the otherside of the world, but under the samne flag. '1 heyare irnbued, like the Canadian people, witb apardonable pride in the achievement- of a world-eird:ing race. The world .confederacy of Britishstates grows stronger with the passing y~ears.

The assertion that ever>' woman could. marry,if she would on!>' accept one of thue men shexiight have, is probably true; 'but to 'the youîwy
womnen nowadays, ivbo haveWIIY MEN open before thern ways ofCHOOSE WIVES supporting tbemsel vos Ibat
were not openxini formertimesi the idea of matrimon>' except with theon!>' man is not attractive. The question of wbiatcharacteristics are nîost desired by men in wo-Umen is a question of supreme buniiian interest,equalled on!>' by that of the cbaracteristîcs whichiare nîost desired b>' wcren in nien. lecr-'

Rochefort, the cclebrated editor of the Paris jour--pel L'Iin transigeaniit, bas recoud>' niade an investi-gtion of the former quiestion. I hrough bis parierbehas made an. effort. to ascertain the wifclvcbaractoristics most desired b>' lus cotittrym-en.Whilo Frencbmeîî are, perbaps, neot ideutical withthe average Canadialmu mon, hunîaîîkiiud i15 earenough alike ail over the worid to make therestits ofthuis eiiquirv at least intoreshing. 'Fliceditor of L'Intransigeant asked bis male readerswhich of the fohlowiug thirteen good qualities iii awvonan should be Dlrccd first lu points of lui-Iportance-beauty, kindniess, courage, constancv,fidelit>', good nature, briglîîness, frankness, clever-îîcss, wealthb, heaiîh, wit ani talent. To this soeil20,000 replies were rccei%,cd, and tabulated, andtthe resui is' notable. Ili- ii ori!y of tinswcrsdecîded that the imost prcci<l.<s qîîalitv of ail waslîealth, followed hy Cou rage, frauikess, cleverni-ss,wit, fidelit>', ealth anid conshancy. (iood nature,strange tb say, was second, fronu the Iast, anidlast of al was beautv. Only 3-12 out of bbhenmorethan 20,C0(0 puit beaulv as thue first quality desired
ini a Mife.

,Flic ah hcmpt ho fly' across the Atl-iiitile (icaniin a balhî on is svrioîis1y proposeui.i her of iii-corporation bave becni7kii out by i lue grillpcf
ciilitii;i:iticari'st iii 1fieTO FLY ACROSS Uiiitcd Shates Nwlîo are goii,THE AT'LANTIC to provide Ile bailu <ou, nal
'oîunt Zeppelini lias (lecl7îrcilliat blleîlan is p ihc:1i. I't Ille W,.Iîl atlarge svill e iiicrcîiilî(,us intil Ie h-at is .uîîlisiîd. It is t ruu< 111711 istorv 1î 'e.-sthaIt heworld lbas hv ho-nuci u ii t cNer\v 12 uatiluioviibioii. W 0C aieîî at btie iuaof Scuîdiîu 1iiiessiges over a ilîhî w Nire, of t7liu'over iedisbaiice bei 1 icîî iîîî- -, 011(1 SI . it ul 71 il e

n' 'ion of couule coîîîîî ui<if (iion 1u1hçi-t!lie -t:î
-iiil at tlue \Vrighut 7îuî Laoie. Anîd se slîi i1
min iiiincredulous, in lîb ,lure:î 11-Ql e>

WinaIp.*, 
.T~ûs s., 1909.

J hat ahivemènt has been actually > ronidinthe face of accomplishe esa
ive iray'ýto rncredulous gi sa.ths Iatest pib

Je~ . ~~- h il,< -( r f s into solemil~ pre i nd*sUù)ltez air of questi~
S igd i1 liTé r 0lb r tebaloon to takeacross the Atlantic is al laid out., It ispoo~

that it shall be the onetaken-b>' Columubus. Sev-
ïW aces for stoppage are possible in that route.lie àsart will be made fromn Palos, ini Spain, wiýh

th .9sts~p either at Madeira or Teneruffe, Firom

Ln II*DkJ
thç immeasurably I
1iipéïf the Uicv
s9 actual' progreas

vnerl f

irld. at 'large

WNneL

ads and ithente directly to thi.,Bahknii Islands.Iq -this route ail tbe' favorilng ilifl';ences of tbetrade, wipds are taken advantage Of, and, -the môstfavorable tinie of the ycar WAlll be' selected for, theattenipt. The Urne of the -passage, it is tbougbt,
woul befiv day. Sips to give assistance incase of accident, willi fohlow the baflo9n. Wherewill tbe daring and -iliventiveness. of man stop ?

The average Government bltfe book, composedas if is main!>' of statistics, is about eIs dry read4.ing as is to be found. But he- who burrows into
MEAsLE.S tbls formn of literature willoc

casioal!>Y corne uPon inter-
of l-E EICMO esting information., For in-stance, in the latest reportofthe Dominion Geological Survey there is acollection of facts about tbe Eskimo wbo dwellon tbe delta of the Mackenzie, where tbat greatriver of tbe north empties, into tbe Arctic Oceanby its several pioutbs. When tbe whalers firstbegan their operations in tbat part of the ArcticOcean in 1889 tbere were more tban two thous-and Est,!mQ along tbe coast. Now tbere are lessthan four bundred. Tbe rapid numerical declineis due to the introduction of white, man's diseases.dOf tbese mfeasles is the most fatal to the Eskimio.'Instances bave occurred witbin the past tnyears," says- the report, "wbere ten out of thirteenindividuals in a single bouse have dieci in a week;strong men dying witbin tbirty hours from thefirst appearance of. tbe symPtoms."' The Eskimionr fotve> subject to consumrption, wbich haswrought such, havoc arroner tbe Indians. Thebirth rate among the- Eskimo is ver>' low. it esstated that a famil>' of more than foer bas neyerbeen beard of, and man>' of the married couples-have no children. 1I be race is thus destined todie out. The official report referred' to bearsout entirely wbat is stated b>' Miss Agnes DeansCamneron in rçetard to the good cbaracter of theEskimo, and makes special mention «f tbe factthat the Eskimo imen treat hi women much bet-ýter than the Jndians do. The latter, as is well:rown regard tbe sosîlaws as their inferiors.The squaws are neyer allowed to walk side bvside with the nien, and are rarel>' snoken to bythlem, a squaw's conversation being nholly wit'îother squaws and children. The Indian me:îlcok upon woman's work as degradinvr. Witb tI eEskin'o, on the contrary, there is almost perfectequalit>' among the sexes, a n-an doing a wornan'swork as rev-(ily as tîlat which ordînaril>' fails ..tIl im. Nothing is more pathetie in the bistor>'of civilizatioîs tlhan the disappearance of primitiveraces before those more highly civilized

JW-s' trite and platitudinous enough to say thatw'omans Place is the homte, and for that reasonIlle ILhilosopher is net gonig to say it, as also for
the further reason that in thisTHE WOMANS day and age wornan doiesPART pretty much as 'she pleases
and as cicwst.inceý,q wihIper mit. If she wishies to enter into the fields ofL.eîit îy thiat were onice exclusivel>' occupied bvn'Van, hardiY elle of them is barred to ber. Shecîn go out mbt the Ilurly-burly and grapple witbthe mork of stting riglit those things which sLeFees are going wrnng. But hier greatest power forgood is ini the field wviich, down through tlic ages,lias been her ownl-the home. There the woman, asivife and in:otlier, can exercise enormous power.Felv v olen rcalize, pcrhazps, how niuch of an2anil' s succss andi of the work hie does for thewonid's gcod, îl:,,st corne from bis home life. Amnan who -ces forth from a borne into the worldcver3y woruiing cax ries u~ith him the influence ofi hat hume.c No niatter w'hat his calling or oc-Cr htei is homne hfe must largel>' shape biscliaracteT r ani ls influence. The wife and mio-ther mnakes the homie, but the father must belpand, th re is nio hope for the man who cornes intohIe homie after bis day-'s w'ork growhîîîg and coni-plai1iing, matil bhe cat« flics out of the room, thechiltiren sit riA 'cd scarecî into silence, andIle irother cither hears lier burden meekly, orrespor-ds in h hld, l'A (lih air is filled with a

joit (lel)7tC111-;tillîpî\ and unwbc-lesomne. The~lfiOicaiiot do i t ;a ne; but neitl:er can the11<701. If (cb 'leos 7afitir share, the home should
Le pice f ~ft~ coifot andi content,a5ýorrcc ()f Iîý1'anod711 streiigth for the bus-band ar1d71(f;' 1<r, .1 ule doniain with the wifend n:obci e f it î qîî<.en For the chiltiren itbce1l1L a Ir)lie' loved and resruected, a

i)lic b vljcl ~ evv.iill<ok back througb ail their
liss s tb citir ti 'dts What nobler work1111a w on1îaîbi~in':1 gsuch a homne.
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,nipegI
OR~T IR0F!II-

A Thousanýd Features to Greet
Ten Tho0usand New Faces,-
every Day of Cnd' Great

Bue lhbboa bei

GRAND MITARY T1ATTOO WITH T N BAND$
The Famous NAVASSAR LADIES Ml)D, Forty Fait Femilne 'Flautlsts
Marvellous Spectacle of Fire Every Night: 441SIEGE 0OF SEBASTOPOL»*

TH ELECTRICAL DISPLAY T ~Agreultural MOTQR COMPI

innipeg's Power Scheme DâAO Atual ahd Ins tr uçtivë F iëId 1

FURIQUS FUN FEATURES ON FIELD, TRACK AND STAGE

THE CANADIAN NATIONAL AMATEUR'ATH4LETICMEET, JULY 15-17
Wiil be held at the Exhibition Grounds

Entries close June 259 address A. W. BELL, Mg r. e Sc

'ETITIlON
res

Excursions from
Everywhere J'uly 10-ow17 Ex~ursio%

To Those Who Know Us and to, Those
Who Ought To I

vou are fond of music of some
kind.

WVE accept that statement as tu
because almost everyone is;
and you do not deny itdo you ?
Well then, read on!1 We asked
the question "Are you fond of
musice?" of a rustic youngster
recently who replied, "Why
Ves!1 1 could listen to a sliver
on a fence rail."

SL1 VERS &c>-fror fnc ralnay

J ews Harps at 5e to 25e lnay,
or mouth organs at 10e to $1.50
each. Accordeons $2.00 to
$35.0) Violins $2.00 to, $150.
Guitars $5 to $50. Stewart
Banjos, Washburn Mandolins

and everything you can think

of in the way of trimmings and

strings.

BAND instruments of alnostevry-J

ouif we -haen't whait o.

want.

CHIOIR MUSIC is our sei

for our "*Anthem Guide."-

The gentleman withi the smiling face is
oulr Mr. Wra-, a fgoriteentertainer. Doe&u't
look weary of 20 years in the music business
does lie? lHe is a whole encyclopedia of
information on

SONUS AND PIANO
mu sI cof wliih el' carry a few 1!

I-ow mucli? Ail the nmusic

stocks of Turner, Curra & C..
Ltd., of Norman Lindsay Ltd., of
thie Grundy Music Co. and of the
Winnipeg Pianio Co. have been
recently acquired- byWRITE TO

TURNER &z WRAY, 284 Portage, Ave., Winniipeg.
N.B. We cater to the ladies especially so as, a side line we carry a full stock of Needies and Supplies for ail Sewing Machines

MAMMOP
City of WV
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c er ô hWPIM. University cf -lard Knocks.
- ~ T. ~p~t jJe',ht.* a The

o 4f Labo; ryqila sst tacizens. A

an e**a *à tilue cf it in thteeganning are
to be on the, 8tt mswtb themi-

ça mear the end cftieraer.Pa ta
MÉay mot be 'blessed wlh "asy .circunI-

et" tantil you. ara . nienoulit6 appriciÎte
~,Isulg-"The Exposito,"publîshed in
Idn4blwas'tht Mýrl f Cr

m.1Atrt it was auccessful 'But
e 'thh' lai-

~~Ilt1gxur ýIt rew fond of pip.sure.

la ~ twic OU l ou uare
-ajtelilimal crav-

~~l'*tas f efg ndulaence. flnd has

tt Ci"E l
eq sjusauUCii1

I ~Tlleo*gii yoiir buâluess the
TUE TOP re&-Iafiprtaet is -the mat-;BUTTON. ter qf detail. I once heard

John Wanamaker, the mer-
it t prince of Philadelphia, plead with bis sales-

n te obe careful in the use of "string and
____ as such economy-.woddLmean a--savi*ag-of-

us i~f ollars during the year. Here is aniItraton, froim Germany. It bas te' do with
,liÎrprtance 

of detail:

e P'erhaps ye remember the anecdote told ofprésent Enperor pf Germiany: That he. wears

m miilitary uniform constantly and when sitting» s ooni, overlooking Unter der Linden, hei 11 sens.the upper buttons of bis coat and throws
i backé for comfort. But when the soldiers corne

xrching past b.e buttons bis coat te the top but-t~and watches -tbe seldiers march. A gentle-
'pue, who had seen bjm do this, asked hlm: 'Whyaft y ou so particular even te the top button?'

Ttae Emperor replied: 'My seldiers bave neyer
sjeýn me with my coat unbuttoned, and I do netzppan that they' ever shahl. Let me tell you,' hec« , tinued, 'it, ta the one button ieft unbuttoned14t is the muin of an army.' Well, the German
li*iperor may 'bc a 'crank' in some things but
t 4-t is a very good exampie of crankiness."

I noticed wben I was,eHANK YOU, SIR." ini England that every-
body said "Thank you."

:ven when a porter did me a. faver, such as1~diaig me my, coat, bce did it with a "Thank
y 1-n"Tank you, sir!" I admit that it was

pjasinq teo the car and gratef ul te the seul. Ever
sce I have been saying te everybody "Tbank»_. 'JThatk you, air." An exchange remarks:

71%pag Jefferson was by nature a gentleman;
~n Freeh ýcô~fets admired bis pelished man-

Ïýfwiji, the Ibaaqabest couid net but revere the
mpan whose 'considerate êourtesy put tbem at ease
iii bis presence. , 'Yôu,'replace Dr. Franklin. I
hear,' said Ceunt de Vergennes, the French min-
ister, eM. e-rmn b had been sent toParis te relieve our most popular reliresentitiveC.'I succeed hlm; no mani con replace hiiî,' rcpilied
th: Americ*n. ft la flot surpriaip that thec manwbo madè this felicitous eply soi be es-tenied bv the most polite court in Europe.

"Onie day, wbile be was Peesident, as Mr. Jef-
ferson and bis grandson were ridingin.a çarriage,

,PIttiub rai1Sing his bat., but the grandson

proachf u 'oc o you permit- a slavé to be -moreý
th1.ayout'self""

ï4nibros.e Shepherd has some-ý

~, ~ 4  m'èhrnfttthe - tîWer ý,ýof$
*~ ~ ~ ~~psin -. psin btýaurÇ4~0l ssoig and animalpin eh àto 1ntf er t tlte asime period

%-WOMÏndf 1116121 Strng passionsmeajj- a strong nature ad .strong natural eie-

fe>.iu a* h S 4erq:

« u t t ie -ta in g o o a e - h a . i , t e

rtfýasI li ie? Do0fot argue that God baseb*re4yJou with thbe A ap~d<saqdIf He lbas plited .the m ie th?-y flt to *indulged? God bas, given ,You. sometbing else at
* *thé sanie tixe-awi » moral instinct by.whfch you ire abie-Ïo' restrain these impulses.Have you flot a wI~il? Tjx1ai is, or inay be made,a force as strong. as- tho might of natural desire.

Most People are douhters.ICNCOIJRÂGE Theydo-ýiot doubt God, or
POLKS.Christ, or the Bible# but they

doubt tbemtselves. They doflot believe in themnselves. Tlaey are betrayed bytIair ewn doubte. And, if a î man cannoe believe'in himsàeif, then somebody xfitist belleve nén
ýailth is at the foitndation.,cf every great-eIe..ment. Doubt daggêrs possibility. So help people,
to, believe in them.seIvis. Read this paragraph
ftom -Men In the Makingm"

"You couldWrite stories whicb people ýwouId,read,*" said Lecky repedtedly te George Eliot.She did not believe hîm, and, strange as it mayseeni, mue lad almost a morbid shrinking frprnmaitg-.the attempt. St tshe did make it ândwc know witt what resuits., The attempt toWrite a stery bad flot enly te precede the beliefthat she could. write one, it had to reveai the
gif t.

Governor Hughes, of NewIM4PROVINO York, a j.-ading' member ofTHE »REED., the BaPtist denominaion, is
ont on thé, warpath. -11e-isfighting against gambling in every form. He ismore interested in breeding strong men than inîincreasing the stock of fast horsts.. One of ourreligieus exchanges vçntures !lie feiiowing re-mark concerning tbis young Cromwell in poli-tics: "Governor Hughes of th e great State ofNew York is making a brave;, and we are glaçi tesay, winning' fight against evil deers and iawbreakers. In this courageous fight against theforces of evil the Governor should bave the sym-pathy and moral support of ail the geod people,flot of the State of New York only, but of thewhele nation. Certain gamblers who are moreinterested in breeding fast borsts tban they areL. breedinir.good men have literally besieged thegovernor in bis fight for the repeal of the NewYork law that legalizes betting at racetracks. Thequestion these men put to Mr. Hughes is this:'Do you want te imp)rove the breed of horses.'To whîch the governor answers: 'I arn thor-otighly in favor of doing aIl we cari to improve

dlie breed of men."'"

SUNDAY AND Sunday and firosperity, StundayCIVIUIZATION and progress, Sunday and suregrowth, Sunday and a high
grade civilizatien go hand inhand. When yon break the Sabbath veîu breakyourself. Onie day's rest in seven is the kw ofnature, Bible or no Bible. Even a preacherbreaks down wheo insists on preaching seven daysin the week. The followng paragraph about awell known millionaire is weil worth nioting;-"Se many mean things are said about our'malefactors of great wealth' that it is a plensuirete see the press gi-ving pubiicity to an incidentmhich shows that at iast one very richi and power-fi citizen respect-,flhe Sahath. l'lenmari, theson of a clergymian, is E. H. Harrirman, the rail-road tragnate, Two weeks affe, in California. '.%r.Harr.man W~ame interested in polo ard offered acup te be played for at Burlingame hy the Rane-iagh, Brvî M awr and [-hrlingame teamns the fol-iowing Satîîrdav. As it waý found tha«t scierilof the ponies had &ene astray in shipping frorn

LU .IV -ai. t.éý a, tew iays 0oman w bo Qad«a 111, Ls~ A~ls t~ h
Atlantic me in .PYrk ronze~ and weff,
after 146ï jhI s4ý, ail followrth examplieor s esaa tramip thousandsç jj within a Fiven time, but tbe most of j~4ý' Uq-,tmore walking than we do. We are topprone, especially in cities, to ride short distanceà
ei h ak o~m~mNéor because wear i oô 1àyI tô walk. Iood bealth and w ecise a, , se closcly related, and good beaith mieaixsse :m m &to every in .n' wonlfan and child, that w .eougbt te wallc at least a mile or two daily an op
air."

Are yqti favored with anNOV TO TREKAT honored guest. Don't bc con-
cerned about hina. At least
do flot let bim see that yog.are concerned. Act as thougb you' were accus-ýtomed te men- of such distinction in your home.Just bc at home in your own home. And beingat home you will make 1dm feel at home. Turehim loose. Give him the '"freedom" of the estalï.litisbaat. Thms' yen willI honor yeur guest andybuilf.c

P.f.Swingtold this Story of bis dogi, Chihua'-hua, of wbom he was very fond: 'When CandFarrar visited- Chicago 1 had bimn at dinne rime. Y was a little fearful t'hat being se 'big agun' he miglit be shocked when he sgw my dogsauntering arouftd the dining roow. Now, it basalways been my" habit te pass littie bits of meat
'dçwn.tl My dÔgas Isît at the table,. What. wanw'* sarj. àe ud peasxwete. ticatch the gcat. CatitFarrar bandig hih uahua a sliver «of turkey be-fore his Eminýence had been waited upon threeminutes. 'Eacb .one of my ten chiidren,' be said'bas a pet of sonie kind at home, and like yourdog thepets havre the freedom of the house. Andyou may believe that 1 feel at home.' These wordsteld me more of Engiand's great preacher th:în 1could have learned from niany an ablelecture."'

Be careful about the law of associa-GOOD tion. Let nobody associate withTASTE your naine and rnemory a mea i
thing. Stand for good taste in althings. Woe be the preacher who bas a reputa&tien for "slang." Let vulgarity bave a wide berth.Let ne questionable stery or incident fail fromnyour own lips. * Give no mortal on God's earth achance te corincet atlything foui, mean or low withyour persenality. Be careful that %when yeu makepeople "laugh" yen are net imaking them iaughat you. Speaking of low class literature, a writer

says:
"Why shouid the low and vicieus be selectedas the type, and served up in literature as men-tal pabulum ? 'Oh,' says one, 'they are facts !'Weli, a dend dog in a hack Jane is a fact, and avery repuisive one; but that is no reason forplacing it on the sideboard., Much of the litera-ture that finds iis way into the homes and mindsof the people is of this 'dead dog' variety, anîdneeds burying quickly and deep!y, with ne holeof resurrection."

Look for the sunshine.
LOOK FOR THE Look for the flowers. LookSUNSHINE for the bright spots. Look

for the roses. Look for thelioney. Look for the bcst. Doubt daggers every joy,but -Hope, like a queen leads us ever onward te-war-d that whichi is bestinii life. Hope when theshadows fali. Hope wlhen the plot thickens. Hopewben the battle waxes bot. Hope when the heavensare black above you. Hope wlien your friends for-sake you. Hope 'vhen the summer flowers are cov-ered with Decemiber snows. Hope! Hope! Hopealways wins.
Kingsley and Thomas Hughes were going boetgterthrough licelCcpcling twilight of a thîckLodnfog. They actuall%. lest their way- in thefarniliar streets, and stumblled on with difficultvfrom street-lamp to street-iamp. "It is like life,"Said Hughies; "stumbiing utncertain of our way,dreary." '"Yes," said Kýingsiey, "it is like life, forafter ail we know that homne is net far off, and wcshal Soon bc there."
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The abo" cut i. photograph of a portion of Our fruit landsa on tewtshored'fDu
'lake is four'miles south of Okanagan Lake, which is seen i' the lisaàeet 0J
Okanagan River-navigabke. r

We are now putting in a

t r',

't.

Mbyciod

Pressure P yysomofL , .*

on these landsa the first and only systemn of the ichici wn M a. TI y
experienceci men to 1>e worth $100 mr e acre ta the landi than the. odiîý4'
On KALEDEN landsayou wiil have beautiful domiestic water mi your bornesme
the finest city water systemn.

Our EngineetMr. La t i mer, h as been 16Ï s-o-m -à me-é-ïs xi via,à mig -Ikïtese-m-t -

laying out roacis andi streets, and"alào the beautiful townsite af KALEDEN.
In the meantime we are selling town lots andi fruit lots,gvm each purchaser a numbu # 'La4

indicating the order of their choioe. Soon as plan is competec a cp of arnfllb
a description of each lot for your selection. We guarantee that every fruit lot, sold ithM wy

be ready for the plow, and every foot of it the finest loamy fruit sil there is i&Il Catuk-t« ''a
single yard of waste Lioil on it. Our dimate conditions are superior ta 'any oth, ffé

Columbia, so far as fruit raising is concerneci. It ià a landi of, suasine and beauty. Toew~

now have superior choices and get all the advantages of first selection. A ,depoit of $-100" witb
each 5-acre lot andi $25 each on town lots is requireci. Unimproveci fruit land$a eqMaltath se
cannot b e purchased, under irrigation, in, the Wenatchee or Yakima Valleys, Ws.blrugtonor
favored 1lacs, there, under $600 ta $1000 per acre Our present prices ore $240 pet ace far

futlots and $200 each for town lots. Our terms are: One-fourth cash; oneeghth ini 12,=.
oneeigthin 2 4 mas.; one quarter in 3 6 mos. andi ore-quarter in- 48 mos. A $100 deposit now

will secure you one of these choice 5-acre fruit lots i the very' best location overlooking this beauifu

Lake. Senci or wire money to me at address below. These landsa are owned by Jamm:eRitchi, of Sumi

merlanci, B.' C., andi we refer you to Bank of Montreal, Vernon, as ta urroout''.ty.Propectus

andi Map will be sent on application.

T. G. WANLESS
Ceocrami Sales Agent

Calgary, -Atia., or Winnipeg, Mani.
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N~mê i<oW*RI? Wdp.W,., ?un~ 1909.

Ont -Morninig and asked for hiýýýs ater a&ked-.him,,inside.- Do3
ýIOt?' he sid,, pointing to a handsor

I onhi~t o ui

**e justike theni.' The pastor
-4 4y boots specia ll. What
1ei, it's ptot beýcause'I have bea- often, but :icause you've put youi

.windew-'about-thi'ee hundred dayrsand given me a pleasant smile.V'

Iamn meeting meq evel

i.an ample supply. On"~book agent; Tuesday, an insuranct
aY, a prompter; Tbursday, a youtý

leig aappa:tus, and-t
an success in bis.own particular hi

h~ui -lL-ogeierina row atid,eh possessed une exceedingly' imiteristic, nqmqly Enterprise. In a littItd 'he- Art bf eSucçess"- . I nd these,:s in the ýservice oà.f-a Company, an insti~' 4inesfir% , ur- anywberç e1e, dematuwah. shoul e. trustworth y in every part#nds tl4is _dmuh orA but chiaràLà I tely pre-effmnet. ' Moral deiinqucnciî
beof a bruad interpretation. For iii01, e.,hant bas 4een liearçi to s4y: "Myu ý hnest 4nd, lober as I. cati- islî, but h

1"t s-lie bas nu enterprise. 1 want a iwil mnake tny busiicss- bis business.",

FT A Roosevelt lias passed
Ly and irM. 1Taft uow cupl

presid. itial chair. Nl r.1v 1 _Was then-ian witb lic hig stick." IMr.je k man of ilinlite tact. Fr, in sliue whîîger4Ie, kind, pîcasant aiid ag r1cahie it is wit4k# a lesson. lear wliat I'rcsideîît Tiaft

l{ajor IMcKiinl ey's gocd natuire, lus 5w(ofUmper w-ent inucli fardier tliaii tI at icnacç ii things that are-bis was aui affiriquliîy, and rot a mere indisIîcsitien Io iii
-fusi becauise too lazy to dIo ctlîcrwise. 1Everof biis cabinet officers can testify to that, asas to bis thouglitfuîîuess ini tritles. -lie wa*s ;inquiring as to thue î:'.oue (f tIlie faiiisending a 'ittie tribitte t(uoone or artothierday.he seenied to hîave i iiindîîlthe crcati(J-îppiniess for sotie one-the sîîultiing olîfe for those w1lo canme iider Ilis iiilîtteIcce.is tact, anud lie liad it iii a miore wonderfîil
than any muan I ever kîiew."

The nîost diffictît wo-YOUR WEAK thue xvrk cf the critie.
POINT - nleyer sa fe tI tell a wia

faits. Not evenl wlici
;ask ou to do so. Ml\lnarc so proue te Jith1enseix-es, s0 prole hIo (<'xtlaili away th-i r,takes, S0 pr*1l o VecIIse tilCIeîu-iN'S 111;t11ailnîcst tîscless for friend or nieighblor tocritk-isnîi or. coliiiiu-tut. Whiat a sermnîc(t'il

'r-acîued onIllte tuxt "Ile wiiling to juistify
selfsid

It is tolil cf Dr. Tehî'scu,, as thue lioir oftlrew litear lt( iNi,; - -t roihlb l iiitiîîîes, lie w-cnt to a îilii>teuI- .111(i said, "\\"il]tell ire w-bai are t lut du-ft-c s c-,f ni life, so t'111:Y nîend (lient a11il .u k fo1r 1 ' 5 s for IiAnd Ile good iiiiil-îej sý,id, -\\ l, 1 tliiuk
arle railler lîasiv iii ycar tit-je, Dr. ~I

-îi

- -~-- '

- ttl~ 4
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Pass Ûor.f±nmal organs,,to.drop,l.but- the indivîcjýaIwho wilI daity' go through the motio of reacbipgfor fruit on limbs of trees that are above bis

bigupand ùùp, occasion,«very dogmnatie." "What !" he paid, "You are a leoingstrigbDrudg- fool! If there. is one thing that I arn free of, îy, excrcise etda p~fl om- it is a dogmaýic. haàty temper. Cet out of my cases 11WZIwr, ~~l gS.sijîht, rr1 awaitinig fork."

When a man is angry, dori't stand brcce NR stand in -is way. Whena y R -youtar'rce a I,îi nman bas- a grievance give, hlm. CHRlC]à n.LEyt "eaPrtsee *ere an.rle tinie toeirentilate bis views.. Wh*n a ma àe tant, b e aPotesC-not se 15s on ire" ive im tim e te <1 down. oi ' ou en m__li ~ ~ m re yn dd~f~itY ta 'èni bpoinrg hiru. ChtrcIes are just as:- )Cessa1ýi ijk. vuIle te HeryWard ne = anfBrok n
evà ore, famen.s than- hà eéle rated ftherý D't.ea aiod e i ko~ua tG the religi-~ ~ 4 n iiin B e e c h e r~, ie f ! t is 1 vc id e nt o e o r :a",tl e e g h o h n , j ~ r s d sii~d ~ -n -ancltto conipthin e'kh fÉ wè1t î l - h- m hucl4t4uIEtnes<;titsi he hadure ýý god iem.ejjt, n,'Tahe had lots

gûýtx i àn r a wancte cioc9plainio "oin wil itas.- gain. ery ~êitly f là Veil itI>,1 Uth ofth Rtgé-bu: 11f yon hae b en rn4t attrent in r1, mrcn epeis adeinoeknw tqit nè o u td hée pvrfec± ailln , dahetoI ' ha h hd otbepwh -sthe tutb is,' aHe sid h wou t.ouen e o m no s'iesee lthsrppos e-t nndqueiy.,, a asaemj FR e >sreof anur grnund.true ar ningtp a-sor a:Fgaivene dco.Fo- OTIG 'hegaie.Fc veydf~~~~~~f aWietewa. bl ds"t thers. e Avia "lufpeople. Yomad.4 do Ua6t -but oIcehavfeyou don't knforaéth1,to ~ ~ Di'gb- h "wudt tre, Habit" i h a sy s, aud te poed to fn utw a odoe knt whak te tuthis 'e sid elis.e s i n " hn Gvro al fIdaa ws dlvr
ý air ou. r viy e ty nd uiely maere a ae o m ey i bs noueracs cure of t a 'Chauta-yor hee of me wh resteicanmdofhen attht whena tu'itSuher Jili nos, a sankeeer aroinmepr, "abit isetionead we thoik nlmof, d hbit.o he audINan ai'th vernteFtere are ifPro. amsofHafadsasin by iTason titoniesaosthtbiesaiglcnePsycbheoenlogwy :" "boetidf h moig-ai, r aing taxoers n e$5,v r thblu f poperY.ry ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -â da, ad oeh waighbtad o h rnig Hwi the de-b toing tý f oÜb d e u no ai oibrogbt khaitbia flt o th abtenionHabi o the a knY oU uti Tegoenr rmtl'dad

Mon- modraton hbit'ort he uag-ai.'Afera Gie e n o ad Iteiinwr out ' ou
h t0 , crai n ouMTutEROF telieratfrt asin a-a prid dof themeng w As adonted for e hour. Thwith pratice th vitlevrtucs beme gseconnate; goe no i h time onudiang ths e axr-

îa y- eacur teittht o eifdnarle pr e r- cords of theount tt h nc ecten o f hthes ie
ie-and habit, the Bible-read~~stsinglit the pu.tyhait, eund o pafomiferlaigni 

us

i. h o mhentrtbhabitthe haits of ait had he a d tiqu'one o pethe asdasrtionthat te salons wer
dus inver habi" e. peningndtaxeshion property bworthit. theOau iethe andv-

portant the nadn e t at n ofact the ninere sa-erf bomek, "Oh, Iavaxdectedto hsee Takbing lo oinpersofshalosace weessessecl on a totalwords: BIgy:ESS"lhey an-a oiathe" saoid ne ho alu aing ofesunly$5,00 for ltheir hrodins,ituti, dGEndofte sSlaid -her eyesndon thKiriking or andthe tl aes cthat gtheeiradie uconftribtIso h t habtbt'n f the lirstetiu n i orted to theubliou ds That yverowas $9.16. The:îcman, cfrtain otpsi-eofoudlbeatenaneff ortl d prosibl the elit in 't tourmeasur onclhuos wTheterit is w ieigh the voitadl-crtainly lotm sc odnre;a- Ilegovernor atin thtneday." ig h t etoslare oeon, Wieste , flater nctior y Gld e a h e igbye- crso h ony tteedo h eesstanc Ie cdeabut-aone h abis oredth and tyfi e pound. oe erpa teasrintattesloswr
botyer I oertColyertth faotshew orudivnetees hat isha I thear?"iesa-le dooks"of bis visit to ee aupibofg grat reaherJ&h2esNfDteYpqaestonwhi is e ntwlotlîlttjiu2- phyIGaiESS ANDrmOis were lt!qua t ewh uainofhis rpu-$1,TH300mflor lztîbytheodneniun , h ain: R ca rd BS aidtcr teyem niiinn P rdhetoaltaes taistea problie cl rc-tdivi-.c whoe pîlpthe sta:dsnw ondhe fluor of qepulicfrons atng ati in thebe1innTheticul the vcf trygian l ou c a-rch at Kidderminster, into cf bis professional r buie ess reer.nluTonrealithXçe s weicb y5 ou pas by a d-cr; bt, ntlicnm ore. Na- that somenof gathe rates ren wo av ee0t1ar plae ficn c sl ,y so ttatd i mGolt sand wîurecbccigces hve bclnn y d a d oretaes cdc labIsout , one' l< hn rot andtwthî-ghand u.hu "loths" my be aom 1fort ad consoa

buoc Ro-et o er Atitih s, nun(is ewY, sfotiin , etooe ot s tu gig wih p vr"
ai O wh ttinhedRchre are, h eliethera wo t is f ProHuley, the lfreddivot eer day: it s tiry a s go . nami or f untcoaorr of S peyneran ain ebgnit-Il 

anuy i u lticia idrlnseit f]i poesoenat pr uso ine thaee arti em-kchyo ra Ley a 4r t , wite, my frird thes,"e of tesset s te h in avletter oLa RT 0F -ein s tarnto1 Wit st a CCandfew wsiee ss afteards an heav ben obrredlie Ill 1(,laU tHoRSH1IP d rt etandy il and le d ') î toruai aot ho"me frbe ast for n or ienl-cl-*-b oer. nd tis, llin you wasdayshe in', o seqyuience of nuy figlo hing w a h paiertf~îke a *n accewaresthentwnray 
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a Watchword'from

THE 3ATLANTIC

The Wingid Creain Sepau-.
lu the mont gtinft.cto7 02 aO tO

tunaeui~ u 1m losem aSfbut *

rial uand wMi tl uelong au anyupW O ol
ut Louble nup I.if y epor.e oe q
Su slîotild oýývn a l- îîîgold. You will find theVWl--U
~emogt econ@miil a aparator boaulse It0081

t a 0 Otabuy. itlm illter mide, ski=*u clonerthasi
Other ; it iu esil-yw-ýS ed a 0>3 lU
Uold Unoer Oir ]Positive Guars tee. dYs
?cao u layo ,r ow sih ouemef e yut e cide tô lceep it
orniit. 3Be K 2:1031With Ttrzelf. 0DoA Ih3ui-
tati, but hum arl&Uabouit 1h 0 oiiOiful C e=n

Seprator. it enîhodies all the latest inîpr venieîîts mi
Ceain SCRl-AtOr Mailu facttirili g, nuit in sold dire Ut a
less t!ia'm whole!ýalCprices. m rite nt once for our Woîî-

dei fui offer, the mnost liberal ever heard Ct.

ihis Wingold Kithen Cabinet Only $17.50
Other. charge .1 fr KitcWn Cahi" ts not equaltFi

tue Wlu gold.Psii!y the! largest, ni st coîîveîîieiltlY
n rauge Kitchen Cabuet on the mnrket. plcfo

tverything withli easy reach. Compare thesize of this
cabinet w-thothers andy ou wil a ppreciate our SIecial
1,0w Price, only 017.50 U t ha If the price the local
d.ýaler would charge yoil or atiorditinry cainet. Heiglu t
SI~ iiches, the top of base is 26,48 iinclie3. }ast-'o large
ctittery drawersretnovablecîtitingand ku' a iîng ixardt.

Large roonny cu p'oard wth shelf, di%-iled fi -ur-bin
hQldîng Ibs. TheCbina lost is large atid fitted with
two shelve.s, bas glass9 ar. The snall coupa)rtmeiit
in upper rîght han 1 cre bas paneled door and shel f.
under which l found thre drawers of convenient size
for upicesetc. Sular and Sat binsconuplete the cabinet
It lu made cf ki n dried hardwood, naturut finish.
Weight 31)0Ib..Price $27.50

Ti~sCARI
is ONLY ONE of

lne. GetourCat-
alog before bue-
lng. lt sFreçi1
Wtngold prIces
are les for Stric t-
ly Hlgh-Grade_09-
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ages. many w@fl

derful values are-
offered 1 n o urfl
New Big 1909 Cet- m«
alog., Write for t id

to-day. forl
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$24.95
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FAIR IN TUE
* WEsIt

IAIIIiflf181 & 183 BAKNATYNE AVE.
THE VIIIULU STOVE CI WINIEG

q& ÀW

If you want to ee f è with a(gricultur'al progress

I f YOU, want tô Se tlý,e Greatest Show of Pure-brdSok it est

If ri 'Po' ltry andwant to see ail that is best in lLvarietits )

Ifyou want to s tIÙWfastest horses in the country r-ace on1 thce~t% ie-rt

If yk 1 u want-1to -$ce-tf'ie Greàtest, Pyrotechnie Display of the ycar,

If you are oneofithose who are interested in th c Fiine Arts

If yoeu are- inte rested in the Industrial Progress of the West.

If you cati appreciate and einjoy wholesomne and high-class amusement

ln a word : If you want to witpess the Agricultura, 1ndiastrial and Social- Ufe
of the Wesýt reflected lni Its Fulness and at Its Best

Special Excursions and Re.,duced Rýit"so
Entries Close July ioth. end foi Priaej-
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Brandlon, Man.
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àn. looking east from Central Church.

~ i - - i.

BRANDON
1908

Population : 2,000

Assessment

Real, Personal and

Business, $11,217,397.

Water Mains
17.85 Miles.

Sewers, 15.17 Miles

Sidewalks, 3 Miles.

Graded Streets, 18 Miles.

Brandon is

Eye"--the1

the Rich

Country in

the "Bull's

Centre of

Farming

Manitoba.

Rosser 4venue, Bran i< , loôking west.

Âl~,candèr

."-, ets.

C. P. R. Roundhouse and freight yards, Brandon, Mani.
Transcontinental at the C. P. R.

Lorne Avenue. Brandon, Man., looking west froni Central Sehool.
The W inter Fair Building. Brandon, Man.. ereclted by private citizens and farners at a cost of $50.000

Lori

'I

*1

i.

BRANI ON

1908

Brandon Has Six Public

Schools, Including a
Collégiate of a Total

Value, Including Land,

of $26 ,000,000.

The Average Daily At-

tendance of School

Children is 1,SCO.

Brandon Credit in the

World's Monev Market

is Above Par, a

Recent Sale of $125,000

5 per cent. Debentures

Realizing 104.60.

The Provintial Hlospital, Branden,,, Main.
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1 W»t* 'a*wistution evoted ta thel'care of friendless old ineople of eve?y
dlass. I had looked throtugh tbe insti-

-'tution for some suggestion of thé aId
grandfather and grandmother types that
hadappealed to me as a boy, and I ex-

lws4 surprise that I had flot found
'Ülft1"Nô," she said regretfully, "we

04 the- selIfish aid anes who are
Z lèýi in he true sense, largely be-

'of the'r-personalities. Those gentle
peope of the old school always find

e Oietot take them in and sparet -te shDek of charity; and that type
!t)"qÏy strcken oxies, at the worst,

1%,of the gentlest old men I
t, népioyes§ of an elevated

p.Oti4 f tbem works
et4ie1've hours a day,

ýs in anl elevated sta-
1 ,,Wrsb:s.twve h oums

awend ail weathers as
à etfe.crossi i fthe

eahis t.novi white,
-i s *fllhy in dispostion as..
c ýa'S by n1tu$'e. and, In

eWth -mani who would
li tter ai them with a
ýon of charity in any fortn

Men Whn 4 ,4 Àid JJsuaIliy
r~"'~ -ndese

84

PIANO
AND

OROAN
BARQAINS

These Letters wil Show how satiSfa.ctory Our cuStOmners finit ouIrinzil Bystem 0of U3lli2lgOrn.W'1 nd71

"Alexander, Mai.. February. 90. uh 'Mat;v.lle, Atta., jîîly, 130. Orgail i ",ake Talon. Ont. lleceived Organ sonepleaed itl Oran.*}tpres orer 5S 0 al yu reresîitd I. Eiclsedfil d tinlie ago. Cliî'rch îîîenibers and congrega-

a whole book let 0f others îf you simply as k for it. 

" n o

penls d" 
baln. 

I pes ;d r$5.0 a tic e 56.' 
t Iýicos( i onai 

-repg.-dwih L
19EMEMBEER.-We ship anywhere iii Canada and make ternis tn suit your conveniexace. Pav mlonthly, quarterly or half-veilrly as youwish. A liberal discount froîn tiie.se prices is aIiowed for cash. I} ich instrument is guarauiteed exactly as represented, anid if there's aîiy

Our hotîse lias beemi established silice IhOu, and h -%s the highert reputation in this counitmy for honorah'e business dealings. Aîmy in-tru..
d s a i f t o u w e g r e t p a r tt r f r g h . o l d w n a e a f a r r o e r t y o . a s r neme 

n t b o u g h t n o w m a y le e x c h a n g e < t fo r a u u p r ig h t p ia n o l t a e r o . W r ite to -d a y a n d n a in e se c o n d a n d t h ir d c î o ic e i i c a s e th e fi rs t n ia y b esold. Stool free with each Orgail oi Piano.

Exchanged Organs
UXURIDGE -Meditna extension

top. walimmt, mausic rack, lamnp
stanids, 10 stops, 2 swells ............ $32

XARN-Low extension top, wvalnut,
lanm p stands music rack.. 7 stops,
2 swells; good tue ...... ......... 3

DOMEXTY-WValInuot, extension
top, c'y umder fali, carved and panel-
led, lanap stands, 8 stops, 2 swells..$3

ZZLY.- Extensçion top, %valnot, car-
vcd anîd panelled, cylinder fait,
liaiip stands anid tninsie rack mie-
ditiu heighit, Il stops, 2.scts$42

DOmNIIONX-FXtel] sion top, wal-
mu ut. musiterack , la ilip stanssj)
stops, 2 swells ...................... $ 4 15

THOMAS Fxteiisiom top, walmut,
cylimider faîl, iammp stanids, iisie
r.ck, 10 stops. '2 swells,............. $47

'UZE3RIDGE -Watniut, higli exten-:
sion top, xvith music cabinmet, ryti i-

der faIt. cirved and paiielledt il
stops, 2 tswellS..................... $4,4

DOXERTY-Six octaves. Piano case
wallilt, rio stops, two swetis, 9wîî
desk .................... .... ...... $48

ESTET-Fxtetnsioni top. walnmt,
1.111P standîs, imousic rack 9 stors,
2 swelIs.................... . .. 5

DOMINION -Si'e octaves. richly
carved anid îaîeiled wrlnut case
svittmolit exteismo1m top, Il stops, 1

ESTEY -F xtension top, sesînut,
tamup stans, nnsie rack, Il stops, 2
swetls, sp!endid tome, aîinost îsew.. 5

CORNWALL -tiail(sonse exten-
Fia ontop, ca iiopx 'ai111 1 lsic calbilîmet,
lracket-, andi level plate muro
carvcd and( pariclled waîn.Ut c ase. $543

BIELL-Wa-lniut,chapel style. Gothie,
14 stops, 2 swells; powcrful tom... $60

BELL-O octav"es,' ta n case, walnut,
svittu nirror rail to01, Il stops. 2
swells; ti spleîîdid order ; equial to
new................. .............. $73

TROX£AS-6 octaves, piano case,
%'alliuit, earved Rnd Marquetry
panîels, uirror ra il top, il stops,
2 swel ls.. .................. ....... $ 5

TE RMS
't'tese Pianos mare ahl selecteul as bcing of exeeptional value, anîl il, unusuialiy goîîîl

con dit ion. F.ach one is fuly gîaraiclA for fis-e yearis sainse as nie% pi aiios.
510.00l to $17j (1 cash, anmd $-) 00 10 $i,00 per nionthilluitil plid i. fuitj. %vî1Titfît

INTEREs-r. Paymnîts nay be smade quarteriy or lhalf-yearly if Preftrred. A lil>etztl
diseouVtfor ca'sh.

We ship to any poinit ini Canada, front flae Atlamntic to tse 1Pacifie. A ýtGOo ineludecI
FREE.

Packingand shippimsg at osîr expemase; freight mt purehasers expemîse.
Not a week pisses that we do hsot klip to the North-WVest, nadi every cuistonier lias

been pleased with the bargain secured.

--'r - t- ,

i 'S.,

STEINWAY & BONS, N.Y.- Rose-
svod, 4 round corners, fi nished sanie
baek and front, handsornely carved
legs and lyre; splendid full rich
tone and in finle condition ; extra
vaitie; s<quare Grand .............. $175

CHICKERING, Boston.-7 oc-
taves, handsonsely carved, rosewood
case, 4 round corners, flnislied sanie
tiack and front, fuil rich toise and
i splençiihd condition .............. $160

EMERSON, L stoa.-7 I Soc-
tavcs, richlv car-ccd roscsvood case,
4 roundl corners, filihe! sanie baick
andi front; fit, powerflil toile..$.15

REINTZMÂN & CO -7-octave rose-
wood case, carved legs, etc ..... $100

WILLIAMS.-7 1-3 octaves, c.irs-ed
rocodcase, carved legs, etc.;

i u good orcer.ý............. ........ $90
OWENS. C' octaives, plainu rose-

w ood c 1s, %w r h otagomu legs, 4
roi 'icou cr'firj'cd sarneiehck
andfiiî gîil ordcm and pleasing

toile . . . . .. . . . . . . . .

WIIITr TO-DAY

ORME & SON, LTD.
OTTAWA, ONT.

was by nature, and4 in niy judgment, the
man who would apffroach either of them
with a suggestion of cbarity in any fanm
wotild offend past ail apoiogy. Yet niy
correspondent, who is too aid only be-
-tause hne looks it, asks of me:

hi tere a philanthropist in ail tbis
;~'&woId that would sooner be.lp

4ýant> ýéstd«d n every way wortby man
à e~as ta keep bim seif-sup-

k wt;ing, tban >ta .estab'sh libraries, as-
sist in mission work, or build colleges
t' civilize antdeducate young men offly
ýhat tbey may become paupers in their

As tycore'ponentdoubtless wishes
an answer tq' Ibis portion of bis coin-
P!1ais1 Ithink l'amn safe ini saying No,

ait ferapha&s. No man with business
Ildgtrient is anxions for the financing of
failîires. . If it were int the nature of

". tmeetabih oldwen Wlio are
îý? eo4leges and

ràies, the.milliona.rës long ago would

world are relativeiy rigbt. To dispiace
theni bl»ndly and out of hand would bc
ta muedle civilization and savagery alike.

The trouble with the man wlio crics
aloud bis'poverty is that be regards it
as an active cause rather than a log:cal
effect-and dcfect. Not one in a tbou-
s2nd of these failtures volunteers ta re-
late truthfuliy the things that brought
poverty ta bis door. H-e cannot plead
ignorance of an approaching aId age; hc
cannot deny that be bas heard a thoil-
sand times the warnirlg of tbe proverbial
"rainy day." But ail at once, as tbough
it were the revelation of a night, wc
bear tbe protest that there is no placz in
the world for an aid man wlio is on the
verge of tbe poorbouse finish.

Youth natturally is improvident of
everytbing. There is nothing in its
bounding spirits ta suggest the conserv-
ing of farces, But it is ili tramned, or it
is slow at lessons of experience if at 20
years aId it knows noîhing af the needs
that sbould ho anticipated- for old age.
Youth may bave no1ier consciousness

[Mf that 'period of semi-belplessness, btt
ctitwardly there sbould be lessons enough
tnder the eye of the youth who wilI ob-

Iserv*.,ouiy..

Winn lpeg, Jui

Itspecially is the presenit an age ef
extravagance. In the modern city life
it requires a sbrewd judge of youith ta
look upon the dress and bearing of two
young men in publie and guess with
certainty whikh has $4o a month and
which has $ioo as iricome. Yet frcquent-
ly there is this discrepancy in iomes
between two youing men who are devoted
Io worldliness and who are associated ini
this jnterest. When the $ioo man bas
spent to his limit, shallflot one wonder
how the other bolds to the pace?

A man's wants grow as bis abiiity to,
satisfy thè'? increases. It is the testi-
miony of thousanù of young men that
thcy have saved more money at $4o a
month than in later years they bave
saved at double the salary. This may
have been independent of any method
nr desire in saving, but resting wholly
-non tbe fact that tbe extravagant in
as«es had flot been awakened.

It will bc admitted that the habit of
,iaving is an acquired somnethîng. Even
.Vhere it appeais to the bee and tbe squir-
-2l it cannot be denied tbat in the sea-
'-ons of savîng, neither creature denies
liimself tbe fullest iuxury that be corn-
mands, His only sacrifice is bis devotion
to the labor of storing food.

The habit of saving among men is at
once a sacrifice. Logically money is
mcreiy a mediumi of exchange-some-
thing as soon as possible to be converted
into the things it represents in the civil-
ized markets. Give a boy 6 years o14 a
dime, and he will worry bimself to dis-
cover something for which he can spend
the coin acceptably in the shortest tinie ;
il. "burns bis pocket". At the period
when money ceases-if it ever does-to
humn the pocket in this manner, the in-
cividual is ripe for the doctrine of sav-
ii1g against the necessities of a nonpro-
ductive old age.

But long before the pressure of old
age the necessities for saving will have
appealed to the average youing man.
1-Iow shall illness be guarded against?
IIow sliall the necds of a prospective
family be anticipated and met? How
shala man make a venture of b:s own
under the conpetitive system witbout
baving the ncst egg in the form of bis
savings?

SeIf-deniai is the kevnote to saving
one's substance. Without that disposi-
tion adhered to closely, saving must be
a failuire. SeIf-denial ini the main is
synonymous with uinseltishncess. urytil it
ma-y be taken as a safc propos'tion that
the needy one iin his OlJ a-e is jus,,

WIlnnlpez. Jine. 1100,.

plaint of my corroipondént ând iWonder
that some pbilanthropist with bis hun-
dreds of tbousands or millions will flot
volunteer to put him upoh bis feet and
hold bim there. Sbould be undertake
the task the millioriaire witbin -twelve
montbs wouidi need to be a bîhlionaire
in'stead of the pauper that be hîimseif
would have become in bis experiment.

At a Kansas country fair was a
family that would bave gladdened Mr.
Roosevelt's beart. The man went up
ta a tent wl-ere an eik was on exhibi-
tion, and stared wistfully at the sign.
"'d like ta go in there," be said ta the
keeper, "but it would be 1 mean ta go in
witbout my family, and 1 cannot-afford
to pay for my wife ana seventeen
chîldren.Y Tbe keeper stared at him in
astonisbment. "Are ail those your
cbildren?" be asked. Every cre," said
the man froni the country. *"Yoi wait
a minute," said the keeper, "I'm going
to bring the elk out and let bim see you
ail." f.,

Mr. Samuel H-ubbard tells tbe foliow-
ing story about the late Jerry Simpson,
sometime senator from Kansas: Simp-
son was hitterly opposed to the policy
of the Government in aequinng the
Philippines, and stated bis views ini
,such scathing terms thatSenator Can-
non, who replied to bim, said: "If the
gentlemanfroni Kansas v3iced such
sentiments in Manila, he would be
sbot as a traitor." Immediately jerry
Simpson was on bis feet and drawled
eut: "I would ratber take my chances

f being shot ni the Philippines than
,it here and be flred on by a rusty old,
:nuzzle-loading Cannon from Illinois t'

A travelling saiesman arrived at bomne
about three oMcock in the morning ta
discover tbat his wife bad given birtb tô
triplets. He was deligbted almost be-
yond control of hiniseif. "My," he
said, "I mutst go rigbt in and wake
up Dooley." Dcoley was-bis next door
neigbbor and a dog-fanciem. He puiled
Dooley out of bed, got bim to burry en
bis clothes, brougbt bim in about haîf-
awake, and stood bum before the tri~-
lets.' "Aren't they dandies?" he ask-
ed. Dooley gazed at theni in a semi-
awakened state and, still rubbing tbe
sleep from bis eyes, replied: "Yes;
they're ail right. 1 tbink if 1 were
you. I wouid keep that one in tbe nmid-
dle."
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Erhe We6sten Home MoùthI>

I Notice tb Subsoribers!I
The Bubsc!tIVtion price to the western Home Monthiy Is 50 cents per annnm toE

any address in Canada, or British Isles. TChe subsciption price to foreigu couitrkcs 15
Olie I>oar a yenr, whilesllhscrîb-rswho residewititin the City of Winnipeg hîîîits andl
iii lte united states, are requested to send 25 cents extra to defray delivery chai ges. *

nemittanoeu of sinall sums ina y e made with comparative safety in ordlnary*
îett-rs. sins of one dollar or more it woutd be well to send by registered letter, P.O.
Money Order or Express M'oney Order.

postage 13tampa w-HI be receÎçed the saine as cash for the fractional parts of a
dollar, atîd in any antount when it is impossible for patrons to procure bis. Weprefer
those of te one cent or two cent d.t nominatiton.

We alwayu %top the Paper aI lthe expiiration of the lime paid for untess a renewal
of ;ul)scriptioti 13 rec ived. Those whose aîîbscriptions have t xpired ntist not expect la
continue to reccive the paper untess they send the inoney ta pay for it another year.

Change of Addxess.-Subscribers wishtng their addresses chanzed inst state their
fnrîner as well as new address. Alil communications r-lative t0 chang~e of address mnustl'e received b y itsiotiter than tle 201hoftlitepreceding nonth. T lat is tasa yifyon
wRiî yoîtr address changed for the juty issue, we inust hear from yqi to10 hal efiect fot
later than june 201h.

When yen renew be sutre to sigu your naine exactly the saine as it appears on the
label of yonr pager. If th is ta nlot doue it lea.sts 1 confusiotn. If you have rently
cltged yutir ad rtss aLd the paper hias heen foi warded ta you. be sure tolt us know the
a.tdress on your tabet.

Address P letters ta-
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*Special Subscription Order Dia nk.
<Holing good to Auguet 3lst, 180S, only)

1: Uhi Westebrn Home Monthly,191
Herein find (jýO) cents to pay for (- years' subscription I'

*to Western Home Monthly, %(tuma" d r). Send magazine
until1 forbidden to

*Name ............................-.............................. ....... ».....

P.0O------------ .. ..............- Provin-e ..........................

.Sreet or Box No ..............................

Please state if titis is a renewal.

A remittance of $i for 3 yeara' aubscriptioth does not inctude any premium.

IYOU NEED THIS 1300KI

Not a clîeap advertisitîg hookiet, but a
cleat, xvite, ashalt' otîplete, rditable cook bjook, strongly bottnd

cleal, wite wasable(À]loth AndIiire's your chance to g,ýt ît.

Setîd 50 cetnts for Westernî Home Moîîthly for one year andipV wxiii send yoil a copy of Blue Rihboîî Cook Book, FR[-*Li.

The Western Home Monthly
and

Toronto Weekly Globe & Canada Farmer
(With IIPustrated Magazitie Section)

Both for

One Year 75ce
Both for

One year

Usual Price Wser Hmdantl Farmer 1:00
$ 1.50

Thi~s ofier a eîtiv<xpires <on1Atist .111t .Aftc r litat the iprice

of t'te We'Lttîrit Illlie MoîItiîly aijOî,w ~jil e 75> cetits.

8P~CIAL SUMMER PREMUUM OPPflW

Three Lithograph Pièces of Shtet.M~
IPREU TO eVnRY RItADTUR OIC

The Western HomeMot1
WHO WII<L SUND us

One New Subscriber for One Year a
]tvery present subscriber to or reader of The Wester* lîom*, M«k*Iév

cain, if lie.(or slie> wîli, sertire one N[LW siihscriber to theu « r ne
Thlis may seem.a broad statement, -but we-4tJiik ftbrll~y
anyone hlas iîot at least one friend, ieighbor oraq~iubriefor this Magazine if show» a copy and askect to doQo. t sa,'and simple matter'to secure one new yearly suliscriher for
Monthly, atnd in order to persuade as niany as. posUe of oixr teen gtod f
during this summer of 1M0. we are about to makteau eî*ccegly Ulitý
attractive offer. It is as foliows-

Tro every presentsuhscriher or readler who will send us Oie New bSbftcIb.
er to The 'w estern Home Monthly for One Year at Fitty Cent*, at aiytine
hefore August 30th, 1909, we 'wiil seiid free by miail, post paid, axty three piecw o01
music seiected from the following liit-

INSTRUMMNAL
1 A Franga March
2 Alpinte 1Mut
3 Aitt astet- Etnblemi
4 AieUs$ Seitee
5 Attvil Cihorus (front "I

6 Alm Il finîtes, %vattes
7 Ariattus Waltz, (INMcrt v

Bl
1 s)

8 At Sîindown
0 A rt.t i.ife, Walt7zes

10 Atîtmtt Gavotte. (Meriy
Beits)

11 Baitle of Watertoo
12 Bhenî.i'tillOue Dnttlubc.

Wnitzes
13 Bi ck Hawk, . Walt-ms

15 Biook, (The)
16 floltetnian Girl
17 Canitpon Marci (Merry

Bei is)
18 Couvent Grand Marcli
19 Ca vent Betis
20 Chi conne
21 Citapel in the Forest
22 Cotîsolstton
23 Duftl<ii S'blottisclte,

(Merry Bl;.,)t)
24 Dixie, Ttausci ipt1- I
25 EveningStea 'rantîtiattser)
26 FvetiitgSt
27 FI lwerofSpning. A
28 Fairy Wed ine. '%nhtz
29 Fatist, (TratiscripLioni)
.30 lifth Noctut ne
.1 Final t ciThrobs
32 Ftover Sonîg
.33 Fro.ic of theFnrogs, Wantt,
3t Fitîeral Mancti
35 Fur EMuse
36 Gertrude'sDteaîo, \ViO'z
37 Gipsy Dance
38 Girlhood i 'ny-. 1TIlrtýý'< t'
.39 1la 7el i ossoît,>S
40 lie!,rts;ea>e
41 leiweti, (IOtgit ,t

Iluine>
42 Homtie weet IltCit(.

('tli11S.)
43 In 'tVte C"ttntry
4t n lTie M ai.it
45 lii'tl .e Twitigiît

46 Invitation tothe Danice
47 I'reîun.(Sitvery

Ilhtstle)
49 La Paloma
50 liigo
M1 1ast Hope
52 I,nst Hope
U3 Iast Walttsof a Matmait
5I1,e Treniolo

56 L.ifle Fairy. Waitzes
57 Lt le Fai y, Polka
1,8 Litte Fa îy, Sciîottiqclie
9 l.i t te Fil i y, M; icti

M3~ 1, liy 0f the Vntit.y
61 LOI gilitg for Homue (Iteim-

weh)
62 Mider's Prnyer
63 Ni ily Has Conte
64 lleioy it F
6.5 Moîiats,(lels
66 Momet eti tsiett t
67 Mrîtiug Plowers,

GS Mounttaiti Belle,(Gvte
(Sc'hottis4che>

G9 My Old Kentucky Rlte.
(Trans.)70 Otd Folks nt Home. with
variationîs

71 Oranîge bio9aonîs, Waltzes
72 Orvehta IN altzes
13 (,ver the Waves, Mexicalt

Wattzea
74 Over Oic Waves
75 OId iack Joe. (TIrns
76 Pnttsilîî,< t'rslaiî lttîrch)
77 l'alois (Tite)
78 Patti Waltzes,

(Tryrolienîtee
79 Pently Dew Drops
80 l'lie as Sttow
81 Pretty Picture
82 Ranita Waltzes
8M Reienther Me
84 Pîpel1îig Waves

MScWaltz
86 Schtiheî Us' Serenade
89 Secret Love
mO Sltptîerd t Boy
91 ii ivery mWaves
92 S itîpie Ctfsit
93 Stmple Conifessiont
94 Siingu Sonig
M SI) i g's Awnketftîaz
M 6spliîtg Ilîtv. waltts

(Niet-ry lx Ils>
917 Stc piaîtie Gavotte

98 Stornm (Tise)
99 Shepherc'a gent

100 Train O'Shgnter
101 Tannhauwer, (2Xventtîg

Str .

104 Twemteth-Cettry 'Woni.
Bn, March

(YS Two Angets
W0 Valse Bleute

101. Valse ln U flet
10Wçve 01thie oube

109 Waves ofthie O&au

1I 1Webet'otLî%tte. âits
l'a Wedding ac
113 W iipttgc .ve
11 AWiuie onî ici song,

Waltzes
115 Vouattd I Wattzca

VOAL
18 Anchored

1 t7 Ave Marla
1LS Delly Quîestion,Thte
119 1ear Heart
120 Flee ana BBird
121 Foi-aken
122 floitte Bweel Homie
123 Hemrt Bowed Dowa
124 juatilta
12-5 just Pefore The Batte,

Motlier
126 Iathit-en Mavourneen
127 1,sst kose of Sutnier
128 Marching Through

1-9 Masa' luTheCctd. Cold
1,30 My Otd Kentucky Maonie
131U Oh F.,Ir Dove, Fontd Dove
1,32 olâ Polka At Home
133 Old lai k Joe
13t OtO Onketi Bueket
135 Old Farm-tlouse On The

.Hiît
1,36 Patni's <flig'
1.37 Paîttîs idMititi)
13M Pahuls %
130 Solly :1 .t
110 St11 A- 'i - .'t
141 Trtiti' g(Aii*Ti ..eoldCaînp. G rntîîîd
112 Traitit t. ramp, Tramnp
113 Twiligt

ÇDODREss ALL .ETrTER8

Wcs-tci.-h1 -lame IYcrtbily, WiiuIP>oet cirna.

e,

t-

Winn ipeg, June, 1909.

Af ter you tise it awhie, yoî'Ii wonder how
you ever got aioîîg witliott it. Everything
is so simxple atndclear alti practical it's just
like liavtttg soute wise old cook at yoîîr el-
bow. Antid with so muatîy rushes to choose
frotît, both old atnd iew, there's no necdl of
cookibg the sattte old tltiîgs tinte after tinie.

Even if you. have a fairl y good one already,
you neeti the Blue Ribboti Cook Biook.

It is speciaily prcpflre(l for everyday uise
in Western liîoiiici, and is practival antd up-
to-thýite. For itîsanîce, il iigredietîts are
givclî hy ittesître itîsttŽad of weiglht, so yoti
ci0 flot tied scas.

emuml
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$Me -Home. ,lBeauffi
What the OhilhIta ay.

j y ITo=$ C. Roniey.

w hù iithe du'sk of e#tenîngl »I com t',*hwe

Thrèle.ittit faces at -,the win40er looking "O1
atme~

And %taýr the shùe~ of "Papa," and the' sound
of,.Scatnp.ing lfeet,

And find myselt a pif5oner ere I can beat rc-ý

M.obbers seiize ny .arèelo and seàrch y-ýý:j,'Pckes.through,
e ber 1hýéto their castie spite of ail that I

fhe en 'f 'these banpditti gently ebides
-1-r- 1î eo

Maiy kisses 4t. will take to ran-

Oh -eahy pleetire Iii al the busyday
Tha 'iite as swee~t , listening then to wbat

çhildrén *j

Heleriý1tiinks a hinàred ktsses are enough to
raýÎbf1 tue,

If I*11 change thern ail for pennies brigbt as soon
as ?-anfree:

Vibile îenry dlaims that "Papa is more valuable
-than that,"

Anç so the rascal confiscates my overcoat andi
' t. . ,

But 4îide.hearte4 josel5bine makes terns for

'"We'hl let you go, dear papa, for just one kiss
apiece."

Wben I've paid m'y ransom duly, this valiant
robber ban4

Ecorts me to the table, witb a guard on ither
hand,

There for a blessed hour I fling my cares away
WM grow younger as I listen to what the chul-
J 'reih Say.

my 'prison ln thé study, I detect tbem
*-.Stealing t'y,

'Tilttbey think they're out of bearing, then with
shouts away tbev fiy.P

'Al about the bouse tbey frolic-.now 'below, now. overb-ead.
'Littie chance I'11 bave for study, 'tilI tbey're

snugly tucked in bed.
But at last there cornes a silence, and I tiptoe.out to sec'
Three littlc sober faces clustered at their

mnother's knee,
Their prayer, "Please bless dear papa," neyer

fails to put to rout
Every skeptical opinion or phîlosophical doubt.
When the world looks cold and cheerless, and

beaven seems far away,
Just stop, rny friend, and listen to what the,

.children say.

Who lbas not at some time
THE or other felt or wished for the

UNIVERSAL blessediuess of a home? isNED here any blessedness quiteNEED equal to it?
See that dear littIe laddie not

quite two years old. AI] day long ie lhas been
on the move-talking, exploring, dlestroyîng, bie-
coming acquainted witlî the biz world into whiclî
lie bias been born; but now that the shadows
have fallen, and tFhe Sandman lias corne, and the
little limbs have grown weary, there is nothing
that cati give comfort but a father's strong arm
and a nîother's soft lullaby. Wlîat can suppîy
the baîni that exhausted nature dlemands, but*
that freshi hurnan sympatby whiclî is the reign-
ing quality in every true hontee under the suni?

Look at that forîorn, ragged uirchin with his
bundle of papers. Cold, wet. grinîy-how mulch
hie suffers and endures! Yet tiiere is for bim
one pleasure to wlîich hie looks forward. For
when at eventide hie clinîbs te his wretched
quarters, there is one who meets bim witb a
smile that shines through hier sorrow and bier
tears. Tt is the loved une of his dreams, bis in-
spiration and bis guide. Wbat would bis lifé
be without lier and wbat wotuld liers be witlîout
him? Tt is the union of the two in one tlîat
makes the honme, and the hom-e is heaven.

Lift your eyes again, and Sce tl'L youing man
just energing front yoii. Self reliant, self-
willed, impetuiots. yOu scarce exricet tbat
thouigbt of home' can occupy bis inid. Yet all
dlay. and everv day lie is drearning and sclîem-
inz and plinninz for a home that he may cal
bis oWn, and even rnow he bias chosen bis queen
wlîo ihber, radia nt beauitv wil! reign witbh hm
and share bis sorroxvs and bis joys. Blind as

he is to much that is beautifut and true and
géoid, tbereis always oie vision which cornes
clearly before bis niind, and which inspires hlmto noib1e, and perhaps holy endeavor. It is the
vision of a happy, a contented home.

And sa it is throughout life. Wben the sun
reaches the meridian of his glory, and when the
but den.seems to be doixbly heavy and the strain
dIpribly great. there is always a gracious retreat,
fiee from prying eyes and beyond the reach of
envîous tangues, where *ife and children speak,
their confidence and their faith, and where
strength is renewed and the soul revived. And
when at la.st the end draws near the SOngs of
home are stili the sweetest. and clearesit to ears

thtare growing duil toail earthly music.

Vie clanib the hill thegitbher
John Anderson, rny jo, John
And rnony a cantie day, John,
We had wi ane anither.
Now we maun totter down, John,
Buit han' in han' we'll go,
And sleep thegither 'vt the foot,
John Anderson, My jo.

If the bornes of the nation
THE HOME are properly ordered we need
THE FIRSI flot worry about' life in the

INSITUIONother great institutions withINSIT1MONwbicb we are connected. It is
sure ta be sweet and wbole-

sorne. If in the home there is religion pure
and undefiled the Church need flot worry as ta
attendance or earnestness of service.. If in the
home there is love of hones'ty, law and liberty,
there 'will be in the affairs of state no counten-
ance of peculation and un*boly graft. If in the
home there is generosity and sweet self-sacrifice
the social and indiastrial life of the naton will
be free from al'bitterness and unseernly antag-
onism. He who would serve bis country will
begin Iby contributing to it a horne in which the
great Christian virtues are extolled and prac-
ticed. The great crusade in which you and I
rnust talce part if this good land is to ibecome
the last and greateet that the world bas known,
is flot prirnarily a crusade for better zovern-
ment, better schools, and more churches, 'but
for better, purer homes. h is tbe purpose of
this page, for a few issues at least, to show how
the homes of the land may be made more
worthy and more -beautiful.

Let us not make the error of
IN WHAT thinking that beauty in the

BEAUTY home consists in its materialBEAUTY treasures--its furnisnhings, itsCONSISTS decorations, its i br a r ies,
statues and engravings.

Beauty is of the beart and soul. The eternal
verities are faith, hope and love and these are
everlastingly 'beautiful. Yes, knowledge may
pass away and earthly treasures may crurnible
into dust, but there will abide forever the great
three, and we are assured that the greatest of
these is love. ýAnd where there is love there is
communion.

So we corne to it that the home, to be truly
a home, must be a place in wlîich minds and
hearts are tuned in a common key, s0 that the
music of life may flow forth in unrestricted and
continued harmony. There must be complete
accord between husband and wif e, and between
each of these and the members of the littIe
flock.

Husband! You cannot neglect your wife all
year and make things right iby presenting ber
with a life-size portrait of yourself at Christ-
mas. Wife! You cannot forget your hus'band
ail year and atone for it 'by presenting bum with
a -smnicing jacket or a pair of slippers. Parents!
You cannot deny your cbildren the love that is
rightly theirs, and give an eniuivalent in toys,
and (books, and cash. - The one great need of
bumanity is buman -affection. In Central Africa
there are tribes in wlîich the mother feels ber
heart go out to ber little ones ýbut she dare net
show it. \Vere she te turn lier head in admira-
tien of ber own child's clevcriiess, she would bc
hooted out of the tribe. A kind word, a sympa-
thetic glance, would be the 1first step te ostra-
cismn.

Would it net be well for ils te know that the
beart feeds on love and kindness. that life con-
sists net in meat and raimient but in -vympa-
tbetic communion of lheartq thiat are in quiec-d nf
ail that is beautiful and true anîd gooPiý

So we rnake no excuse for
TH-E sermonizing a little in thisfirst number. The practicalFIRST details will corne latcr, but tbeyCONDITON will be of value only where the

spirit of the home is riglit.
This is the one tbing essential. Variety in
books, garnes', pictures, songs and work are all
good, on the condition that the spirit of the
borne is peace, love and joy. Where there is
bickering and fault finding and bitter speeches
notbing will atone for it. The first condition of
bealthy social life is harmony, and it is flot
brought about 'by scolding, nagging or any
negative means whatsoever.

Parents do itot require to be
MEANS OF told bow they rnay commune
COMMUN- with their children. They mnayON walk and talk with themi, mayION read to them and tell themn

stories, and may join witb them
in work and play. At cvcrv point the .~e hi.
in sweet harmony: each member of the family
lives for ail, and ail for eacb.

May the old fireside neyer pass away. Tt may
be a grate in a ricb man's ibrary, or it may be
a stove in a good farrn kitchen. Sn oixg as
there is the spirit of joy and friendship and com-
munion, it is borne.

0, I hae seen great ones, and sat in grcat ha's,
'Mang lairds and 'mang ladies a'covered wi b!-aws,
B ut a sigbt rnair deligbtfu' I vow Y' ne'er spied,
Than the bonny blithe iblink o' my ain fireside.

To talk to children is a 'pleasure. To ta:k to
youth is a privilege. Yet have you not noticed
ho'w many parents fail to keep in touch with
their cbildren after the years of infancy? if
there is one text that should sound in the ears
of every father it is titis, "Chum it with your
boys and be their chief chum, until they leave
you to set up homes of their own." There are
scores of young men Up and down this land Who
are going quick and fast to perdition becar-'
they have neyer known the companionship of th-~
one whorn mechanically tbey caîl father. Ther
are scores of -boys leaving homes because they
cannot endure the solitary life. Farmer friend,
just think of this whien you are next trying to
answer the question, "Why do the boys leave
the farm ?"

The flrst thougbt that sbould enter a boy's
mmnd when lie thinks of father is tI ýtboiîght of
"friend." Is it flot sometimes true that the
terni father is synonymous withl the terni
"boss?" Let us get away from this pagan no-
tion. A child has a right to live, and therefore
a right to love. He cannot love as hie should
one Who lives apart in a world of his own, whose
lieart is filled with carking cares, whose home
is the club, wbose wbole conception of living is
to 'hoard and sleep and feed." 1 speak to
fathers in this way because often they seem to
feel that in this matter they have notbing to do.
Believe me, there is danger in the feminization
of the home. Tt iS masculine ideals that boys
naturally seek. The' question for every nman, to
ask hiniself is this, "Arn 1 so living that my
boys see in me their ideal? Are they ini my
presence daily making the knight's resolve to
"Live pure, speak true, right wrong, follow tie
Christ, the King, eIs, wlicrefore bo-rii?"

My Old friend MePherson
TOO deesntt elieve in the senti-

MUCH etîts jtîst expressed. He is aMUCH practical mani and dees net be-SENTIMENT lieve ilu any display of affec-
tion. He says it is weakening

te character. Heie 1 forced te admit that i0 the
animai wurld, the highier the order the greater
the affection 'bestowed by the parent upon the
off spring. He iiusists, lîowever, that bis own
ntia taty is exempt froni tiis law when it is
aipplied to h îîîiau t v. Yet 1 tnotice that x e
one cf bis bairns is il] be forgets ail1 bis theories.
His good commonn seuse thetî asserts itself and
he shows as muichi affection as anybody. He
acîually shonwedl somne concerti xhen bis wife's
life was in danger, but te) do hlm filI] justice,
lie detîied it next day. Rle said be was eut of
temipe r wîth t h e (]1 etor hd'

Jet ils be reanabe Biukind te eilîdren

neeessary Itîxuric, amd expetisixe tovs, but it 15
treaitînLg tliem a" ï ici-evwere Gnd'5 choicest
gift aLilndian 'k e-t nossession.

s'.
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Many wornen to
The Return of whorn the sheath
the Pleated skirts are most un-

Skirt becoming will be
glad to know that in

the latest mnodels there- is a decided
returil to the pleated skirt. It is not,
however, the pieated skirt to which wie
have been accustomed but an entirely
new departure in this direction. The
pleats begin at the extended waist
line and while most of the skirts are
pleated ail round, those. with front
Lnd back panels and only side pleats
-re quite numerous. These skirts are
neither more or less than yoke skirts.
That is the material above the hips is
closely fitted- and foms a yoke ef-
[tet. Some of the neWest of these
ýkirts corne in a striped material that
Las very wide stripes say of plain
grey and tlien a stripe made up of grey
and white liners. In these goods the
y<)ke effect is obtained by pleats from
the waist line down below the hips
showing nothing but the plain mater-
jal. These when stitched into place
give the effect of a skirt with yoke of
plain mnaterial with a pleated extension
of striped goods and is very smnart.

Winnipeg is rejoic-
Hand ing this season in

Embroidered the cheapest hand
Linens embroidered linens

that have ever corne
to town. The bouse here is an agency
f( r the manufacturers and so the price
is direct frorn the manufacturer to tht
consumer with tht resuit that you can
get a beautiful Irish linen dress semi-
mnade and elaborately hand embroider-
cd in white for frorn $7.00 to $10.00
according to the amouint of embroid-
cry. The skirts are made up with the
C.xception of tht back seam and the
1î:nd and there is enough linen to
îïîake ither two shirtwaists or a coat
\\hichever you may fancy. Tht house
carries ail kind.s of linen goods besides
and is especially strong in handker-
chiefs, of which you can get an exquis-
ite quality for $1.75 a dozen. Fancy
hiand hemstitched Irish linen handker-
clhicfs for that price! They carry
sheets, bedspreads, pillow cases, and

illow shams and a variety of other
lInens. but are perhaps strongest of
à11 on table linens. If anyone wishes
tlicir address write me care of the col-
tiU and 1 wiIl send it to you.

One fashion writer
Color has de,ýcribed this

season as a riot of
(olor and as it advaiices-this becomnes
more and more apparent. One shade
thiat leads is that of Ashes of Roses.
It is neither Pink, nor grey, nor blue,
butt there is a hint of ail three colors
!IL it and its is quieter and more sum-
iiierl*,ke than old rose. Catawba, which
is exactly the shade of the grapes of
ti-at name îs next in popularity ana
iollowing thesc colors corne the blues,
îîivy, royal, peacock, gendarme and
( penhagen and it would be difficult
t- say which shade of bIne is the most
1' pular. Thiere is a fair sprinkling of
,grcen, greys, and browns but these
ý,ulo-rs are not leaders.

Three piece suits in
Waistlines cloth, silk or wash

Lower fabrics are very
mucl Iin evidence

11l1 tliee suits enipha'-.ize the fact that
li wai-t lune is coming down. That
tlicy are built mnuch more on the

illccss and le's on the emipire lineq.
111(e gon,.ç fit loos),elv and easily
:1Mt the waist and îips, or rather

iliclplace where hips oughit to be and
re not, and the skirts âW qnite plain.

Sorie of these dresses follow the lait-
cst mode and have no coilars, the lace
yokes being cut about one inch' down
tromn the neck line but the majority
have tht high lace coilar. The coilar-
less dresses are very fashionable just
at the moment but for any but young
girls with pretty necks they are very
decidedly outre. For a gown that is
for general wear they are most cer-
tainly not to be recommended. The
style however, is nice for an extra
waist with a colored or linen gown,
for wear on extremely hot summer
days.

Shoes to match the
Shoes suit, especially when

it is a wash suit in
one of the above shades, are consid-
ered on ail sides the proper caper and
fortunately it is now possible to get
ail these shades in canvas shoes. The
price is not high and tht shots are
both pretty and comfortable, a coin-
bination flot always to be obtained.

Speaking of dresses
Collars cut Iow, at the neck

I arn rerninded 'of
the extent to which wide turnover or
Dutch collars are being worn. Many
of these are cut with alinost a point
at the back and are heavily embroider-
cd in the corners. With these collars
long jabots of law and lace are worn
and the general effect is very smnart.
It is well to buy the collars ready
made as they have a cut and finish dif-
ficult to the amateur, but the jabots
can be made at home to great advan-
tage as odd bits of lace, lawn and cm-
broidery may aIl be combined effect-
ively in the jabot.

Thoughi low collars are so much in
vogue for the warnier weather there is
an immense number of the Gibson col-
lars and tht Gibson fads in ties and
coilars.

Now that the sun
Parasols has become Warmn

enough to suggest
shade it is possible to judge more cor-
rectly as to the best selling lines of
parasols. AIl white parasols, especial-
Iy embroidered ones are popular but
do not seern quite so much the rage
as last year, the leading fad thîs sea-
,on seems to be the Dresden para-
sol and certainly the combination of
colors is lovely.

They are very cheap also, as an ex-
ccedingly pretty one with natural
wooud bandIt can be bought for $1.50
to $2.00.

Kid gloves are still
Gloves holding sway but the

fabric gloves are be-
ing more and more shown aIl the
time. There is nothing special to
note about themn excepting perhaps
thc very beatitifuil lace mitts and gloves
in white and pastel shades which wil
be worn with the three-quarter demi-
bell sîceves that wiIl be worn in the
heat of stimmer iin muslin and in fact
lingerie dresses of ail kinds.

.

A small boy entered an old barn one
day with hls father. Looklng up at a
spider's web In the corner. he ex-
claimed:

"Oh, paPa! Look at the siats that
have dropped out of the aplder's bed!"

Through indiscretion in eatIng green
fruit in summer many children becorne
sub.tect to chioiera morbus eaused by Ir-
ritating acids that act violently on the
iining of the Intestines. Pains and
dangerous purgings ensue and the deli-
cate 'ý-vstem of the chlld suffers under
tw î (r;in. In suh cises the safest and
surest medicine Is Dr. J. D. Keilogg's
I)vsenterv ('ordial. It wiii check the
Inflammation and save the child's Ilfe.

I ~-
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The "MACEY"
Cokronial Bookease
In it cvry considcration is satis-fi2_every desite îealized.

Our Macey BookIýî is âent Fcee
ý,n lequesi.

ýCANAV ' Y IEMAUAC JPR
TORONTO, - CANADA.
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Iarn more than glad

"WÏ44that one woman at
least is sùfficiently

inter é red 6mpulsory education to
ete d long letter about it.
eý1 s :sby'. no means exhaust-

an ttd 1, shail hope to hea'r
-f in o ,fiiý he matter in thé fu-
àtulry, e leqer is as foilows:

1 h ve beétk,è4p rnterested reader, and
not4 with pYature its steady advance-
-iA-ef*andÀfn'provement along most of
ihe -lines 1 1 Suppose it is hardiy po-

t for I& to make one exception,
hut- to 6,etruthfui I must do so. I

ýe .",d tedthe correspondence
lagm certain that to

t 1 you. 'alre extent your in-
ý,-r# CI_''ýjîn. The recent let-

t'4'ýalo ýWÏjîot so good eitber in
rotter or style. To article on educa-
tiol? in "Quiet Hour" I wish to con-
tribute mny mite.- There can be no
subi ect which ought to interest both
the wo meni and mon or our land, as
deeply as the,' éducation of western
eidren.

have lieIhr o iarly twenty-
seven years and have observed with
ever deepening interest this problem.
Yo s ak tFui pthe need for some

-coni*tfthregard to the
educcaioâ of our 'vrincreasing for-
eligu tý'pui4tion. It is, however, only
fre jeftrs ýthi, class lias entered

Io a.r eeentiý'çWai t Saskatchévwan
ther t 17hoàsso to, those
Cs rtg J f e ilic of schaol age,

t41reý.,w* bt pjway, and'to: the
è idiifë e -d dit 'a humber - with

îvhlom wçe wtre acquainted, more or
iess accp)rdiii1'to ability, who gave
ail the -ftteiit*», îi their power to
tcaching their liffle ones at home. In
my owp -iase, we' knew the time spent
ini tf4, tyl<~i- iost. Wiie do-
îîîg îy houseWâork, during aIl the year
except froni seeding tilI harvest, myciidrý n and -I rîidiyý kept our sciîoolliotIrs angi the Otario programn of
studis

\ýheii -tbe necessity. for this ceased
I niisscd-it as a -est iuxury, for it was
a constgiit. jrleasure to ail of us. I
thiîîk tiîcre cati be no need iiow of
si:ch a course jà any section of our
great and grand couintry, for schools
are being constanîly fornied, just as
soon as a settieinent is miade.

Wbat I consider now as deplorable
iýý the indifftrence of so many of our
Cantacian parents to the education of
tlîcir ovi nclîildrcfi. A nuinber of our
most prosperouis fanîliies are headed

ni en ai w'viinîeiîxvho had 1mediitîm
chances of schî aI life iii what were,
fifty years ago, the newer portions of
Ontario. Thecir parents iiisi sted on
thieir attendaîîce at dhe district scho ils
regîilarny uîîtil tlîcy were abile to take
piotiahîle part iii, tle sutnîîîier farni
w',ork, andîlaiter thiat lige tlîcy senit
thiern tiithie wiinter sehiools alimost tili

Tiiesrcate iii xx-aiiî îg otitr fore-
iht seitters oiit licre andi are goî d

st ock i aisurs atndlfair bineltllss11](111 11i
ordinary faiiî lite. t titeir fainîiie's
1rt iniiiiitî' -a e- trt g îg tricote'îi

111) h I tl1ýir t -. aîîlînul.

barns are c hnii t ii ,ani Jr'liii l,11
il a- î' v art g'rllg tri hliC i îttt-r

il] life tli;lii illeir jplîrît- its uî.

( r it î l k -.r th e 'î' l.e iIl

11w tii-t n drive a ttrýiMtiir titt1x-î'
r ' 'rîî frt ltît(i jiut. 'Ilien ý:t

r t lî i ti ii r cfi t ,-lî rîtt

r t ltiteir yuiger sistcr>, r

even if offered the time to go to
school they feel ashamned and they
have iost ail their ambition for study,-
Once in a whiie a lad kicks over- the
tiaces, and after repeated efforts to
have his time for school and to pre-
pare his home work for his teacher,.
hie goes off >from the farm to some
trade or occupation in town, where
hce thinks he will cnjoy at least more
frecdom. He leaves a vacant chair
and a greater vacancy in his home, and
uusally makes a medium success in
wiat hie has attempted. The more
pitiabie cases are where the boys nev-
er find out tili too late what they have
inissed, and go on through their youth
content, if only they are sure the mon-
cv is being made for their future tise.
Il ever they marry an educated girl,
both wil1 be disappointed. Perhaps
s-ite marries for a home and coniforts
w-hich M oney wiii bay. He is proud
of his cultivated life, but they both
feel their inabiiity to be companions.

When we have a law which will coin-
pel school attendance regularly up to
a certain age, for both maies and fe-
miales, for English speaking children
as wcii as for those of foreign birtb,
althis will be imroved. tlnfrin
ately there are scores of boys now ai-
most at manhood who cannot write
a decent letter either on business or
friendship, and who are unabie to con-
verse inteliigently on any topic what-
ever, even those subjects with which
they are most familiar. They are too
tired when through their day's work
to read, even if supplied with good
reading matter. What sort of men
wiil these make to eiect the leadlers
of our country? Teachers are continu-
ualiy discouraged. So few scholars
attend long enough to try for tlic
High schooi.

ýýeattercd ail over
Paths cf th e We'st I know

the Rightecus that there are many
ardent adniirers of

our Canadian novelist, Miss Lily
Douigali. She lias not been a prolifie
writer, but bier first book ',Beggars
Ail" made a iasting impression, wbich
bias been deepened by those tbat fol-
lowed, "A Madonna of a Day", "The
Merm;aid" and others. It is a long
time, however, silice a book of bers
hias appeared and this onie is doubiy
interesting because it deais, at first
hand, wi'th the great struggie over
the education bill in Engiand as that
struggle appeared to Mr. Ward and
his wife, an eideriy English couple,
who, after a long rcsidence ini Cana-
da and the unexpected inheritance of
a large fortune, went back to spend
their remalning days in Enigiand, near
a nepheivw ho was a high church
parson and a violent stickier for the
athority of the Chutrc i in eduicatiouial
Inatters. The book wili lici1) Canadians
to understand the eleîients cntering
into that strtnggle nit-bli more cieariy
thian hias becun possible fromn news-
papers and ail xvho reaîl the book xiii
be fasciîîated hy Itle character draxv-
ing. There xiii be nany a sighi of
ympalthy go 11p froîn the werterni

prairie for the 1)a-rsonis wife so soreiy
tenlIPtcd to change lier priticilîles wilîei
she fitids that thle (îct a l is_
senting îîncic of bier liilbautl, is a
mnan xi-îîiî uiituiitcd ,11a11 h xx clihlhe
can lexeto i wl nilic plea,,ses. 1i er-e
is a cilaracteristic passa;ge in lier
struggie ",Suc ixas %vcary by reason
of lier hu 'le'iet. ilie hope of
11MI)(i a 'r car uvas a great eye openier;
slie n() "il ttgcrle -IL Ial 's
couirse

Agatu il ien i le Bilîpiîad heen
tolîl ly Ûi hIl, Iis tle i lliierly-
'llg ni ('fxe Iee t rrt id ( f Ilte ar-

r slruilarirn bc-

thee rr- I )>eic
ts u lr ktt'.:î u tlr

and Il, > î tti ~ c lt

il v l c l iitii u
atiti h lt t t r~~ r îî i xcn

Wlntipeg, june, 1909.

CtURE F -OR
DYSPES

Ae is Weill kowxi5 this troublosmoe coin-
Plaint arises frm vci-ctina the uo
t0jb ,:uch rich fon~etdcntptun

e~ô xercise, bad air, etc.
ütf food sh-mtld b. thoroughly,,hcwed,

suid nover bolt.od or swallowed in haste,
stimulants muet b. &voided anld exorcise
taken if possible.

A ronxedY which bas raroly failed to gi ve
prompt relief and effect permanent cures,

even, in the most obstinate cases, la

Iii acts by regalating and toning the di-
gestive. organe, romoving costivenessanard
icreasing the appotite and restoring healtli

and vigor to thasystom.
Mr. Amos S&wler, Gold River, N. S.,

writes:-" 1 was groatly troubled with
dyspepia,,and aftor trying several doctors
to no effct 1 commenced taking Burdock
BI )od Bitters and 1 think it is thà ,best
inedicine there is for that complaint."

For Sale ut &Il Duggists andi Dealers.

Candas GeaesanNursries
Largest list of hardy tested variet-

ies sitable for plaifling in
MANODA, SS~TCNFWAN "AMBWRA

:)comnne by experimentai
stations at Brandon and Indian

Iie4d, and appro-;ed by the
Western ilort!culturai Society

Duchess Apple Tree in beariug at Clover
Bar, Aberta.

ARE WE REPRESENTED IN VOUR
DISTRICT

if îlot Write us to-day. We want live
s 'l"elîs îiii every town and district lui

the We-st.
START N OW. Senti for particulars ais i

catalogue.

STONE & WELLINGTON
The Frth!Nurseries

TORONTO ONTARIO

WANTED
Pate o(do Machine Knitt!ng

fuin l lî'-.$7 toS$10per week easily
r M- j r1,etc., furnisbed free. Dist-

'rtulii himdtrraîlce. For full particulars
adtlress

Te <Caadian Wholesale Distrîbuting GO.
ORILLIA, ONT.

Winnipeg, Ju

Packing trn

ReliabE
NOW to sell f
Forest Seedlit)
Sliiis. Goo
E4xclusive terr

600 ACRE
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Winnipeg, June. 1909. Uhe Western, Home Moxtbb'
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Made by a Master

Gerhard
Hleintzman Piano
Gerhard Heintzman is master of
his art, lie makes bis pianos as the
Matsters made violins. They are
flot the product of a factory system,
but are the resuit of individual
work after years of study.

Write us for f ull information.

I.

Packing trees at Pelham's Nursery for
Western Trade.

Reliable Agents Wanted
Now to sell for Fasu Dellvery, Frruit Trees,
Foi est Seedlitigs, Bierry BRushes, Flowerinig
Shlrîts. Good pay weekiy. Outfit f ree.
Exclusive territory.

600 ACRES UNDER C1JLTIVATION
\~grow excluslvely for oui- Western trade

i, ties we guarantee hardy and recoin-
mu-iffled by Indian Head and Brandon
ex, verimental farms.

Ve supply large and well developed trees
ai plants which wili withstand severe

cohd.
\t'rite foi ci-ms. State whetber you cat
%,ýk whole or part time. Address Manager

PELHAM NURSERY CO,
'ooderham Building, Toronto, Ont.

characters in the book, say to her:
*-t is onfly a few weeks since you he-
gan. It shows what determination.and
gent leiless cornbined cau effect in the
hearts of men. Tlîat is the chief les-
son we may learu froni it.' 'Yes, my
Lord,' ansveýred Ethel, 'I sec how ter-
ribly calions and slack I was before.'
"Wlîat, a pity that the love of God
ivas flot a sufficient nrwtive to make
you sec and act! 'I do flot under-
stand you,' said Ethel. 'If love of God
hiad been strong enough motive in
your* case I should have been encour-
j aged to think it might prove so withi
other vicar s wives. I cannot go about
the diocese offering each of thern
several thousands of pounds as an ini-
centive to brotherly love, can I?' 'I
do not thinik I recognize my motives
an you depict them, my lord.' 'Mo-
tives are always mixed. I arn enly
judging of your governing motive as
o-he.s wHi naturally do. You have
liad God always with you, but only
for the past few months have you had
a rich relative with you. As I under-
stand he is free to leave bis rnoney
to your husband or flot as he chooses,
and lie greatly desires brotherly love".

The love story of Professor Nath-
aniel Pye and Oriane is exqnisitely
handled and the hurnor is adequatidy
supl)lied by the election contest at
Dncklinghoe. Altogether it is quite
the best of Miss Dougall's books and
adds another to the growing list of
novels by Canadian authors of which
wc have recason to bc proud.

A n o ther pleasant
Instruction letter camie to me
in Netting. this month fromn Mc-

Ci-cary, Man. Mrs.
jDavid Riddell writing firn that point
for some information re thread for
Irish crochet concludes hier letter as
folio ws:-"'I appreciate your' talks very
ranch as I get ideas frorn themi that 1
could not get elsewhere."

If any reader of the colurnn knows
mhere Mrs. Riddell can get instruction
as to how ta do netting '1 would be
glad if they would write hier direct as
1 have not been able to find anyone
iii W\innipeg teaching tCis lune of
fancy work.

The gradtiating
Graduate class of 19Ut9 nurses

N'~urses froni the training
school of the Win-

u;peg General Hospital was one of thefi nest that institution has yet tnrned
ont and I felt it a great privilege to
watch the group of sweet, strong, wo-
manly faces, as one after another went
forward to receive lier diplomia and
inedal. There were 26 in the graduat-
iîîg class and not a weak selfish face
among them.

These young women have spent
three years in liard work and in hiard
study, and yet tlîey looked in the very
perfection of health, showing plainly
ihat liard work, when accornpanied by
regular hours and regular exercise
does no one any hart. The life of
a nurse in training is necessarily a
liard onie and it is flot surpr 1sing that
many a canîdidate does flot last ont
Fer terni of probation. Those wlio
complete the three vears and gradu-
ate, prove uinqniestioinably tlîat they
bave the real love of nursing at heart.
Arnoug the prize winners in this class
J was pleased to note one of our Ice-
landic Canadians, Miss Annie johan-
lîcson, who took the prize for the high-
est standing in practical work. 0f al
the nationalities whio corne to uis tiiere
is none that is so quickly and thor-
onghly Canadianized as the Icelander,
perhaps becauise the two languages
--re somewhat situai- and it is easy for
thetn to acquire English. Icelanders
do not forget the land of their birth
and yearly celebrate most heartily the
icelandic natal day, but thiat only
makes thernthte more loyal CanadjanýS
for they join with equtal enthuisiasm
in the celebration of Dominion Day
in Canada. I ani digressrng, howev-
ci-, andl lecalise I know that members
of the nurses graduating class couic
frorn aIl over the West I arn going tn
incluide not only the nanies of the
gradiootes but the names of the pri7C
w in ne rs.

1lite fuil list of nurses graduating
wa.s as follows: Aiba E. Andrew, -

Grayce M. Caldwell, AnnieCanning,

Crisp, Hellen J. Ellerington, Mary D. Sec ure the Fui!
Gardner, Jessie M. Gent, Lillian 'M.
Gray, Winnifred Harvey, Effie M. 1Ear
grarn, Annie Johanneson, Rena '\M Ea ning Power of
M\cBiride, Dell G. McGregor, Barbara-
E. Mitchell, Annie Moore, Mary E. Your Money
Palmer, Jessie J. Smith, Christina W.
Thom, Amy L. Waldon, Jessie M. We euoffér you ail xp«Uý* to
Steele, Margaret B. Struthers, Victor- Lmýiake raoü'ey 'ýOppbi iIti weré the
ia 1. Winslow. nîeans by which the great financiers of

Prizes and zé winners :-HighesL the nineteentli century wgre enabled
general proficiericy, prize presented by . to accumulate e'normnous fortnes, aràd
the Ogilvie Milling Company, Miss they would not'bave donc mû wfhot
Effie M. ngram, Bandaging, prizcs 'ths great factoSj.. miis l yotar
presented by E. L. Drewry and Dýr. opportunity. If yon2arc iunposition
J. Halpenny, Miss Effie Ingrain auJ, to invest a smali. or large aznouznt we
Miss Annie Canning. Charting, prize have a proposition whieh cannot rin
presented by Miss E. M. Bain, I)r. t4tretyu.Aoe etstcard,
Blanchard and Dr. Bjornson, Mis*with your riame and address, will bring
Grayce M. Caldwell and Miss Victoriai you full particulars.,
1. Winslow. Obstetrics, prize present- ~ ~ f f~~
ed by Dr. D. H. McCalnian, Miss
Lillian M. Gray. Practical work, prize V D L £f'
presented by Mrs. W. S. Englan , 5 FRYE CO*
Miss Annie johanneson. Jvtwa

315 Kennedy Block, Winnieg.
I want to express

The Children's my thanks to the
Hospital women in the coun-

try who accepted niy
suggestion and have been sending
butter, eggs and bed quilts to the
Children's Hospital., The president ,
Mrs. Bond, tells nme that things that
have corne have been mnust acceptable.

WLipeg Exhbition, 1»9

With the Winnipeg Centennial loorn-
Ing large on the huorizon, the Winnipeg
Iudustrial Exhibition, which Is thle par-;
ent of the world's fair seheme, seemas
to have taken a new lease on life, and
the indications point to the banner fair
in the history of this Institution next
July 10-17. New exhibits In nearly
every class of agricultural and txdus-
triai progress have clarnored for 'ad-
mission, thereby furnishing evidennoo of
the abounding iiational developmenit 0fCanada's inland empire, the last great
garden of the earth's surface,

AmDug the permanent features of the
Winnipeg Exhibition, the live stock
show this year promises to far outstrIp
In its seope and In the quality of the
Western Canadian animais it exhIbits
aîty previous year'a fair. Entries al-
ready promised foin one of the truest
Indications of the self-evidenît fact that
In the quaiity of ilve stock being bred
'In thîs land, Manitoba and the prairie
provinces are taklug equal rauka with
any other streteh of country on the1
globe. In the samne degree the poultry
exhibit and the dog show wili be
jarger, better filled and keener cornpet-
lîtg classes than they have In any pi-e-
viaus year. Revislon ln the prize lista
for ail o? these events has also con-
duced to better classes for the exhibit-
o'5.

The Winnipeg Exhibition race uieet
bas always been the premier Ilght har-.
ness event north of St. Paul and Min-
nieopoils, and this year, with a new
made track and $27.000 In purses aud
stakes, making the r1cheat bal? snila
track meet in America, the banner race
meet o? the couutry's histoi-y can saely
be rromised.

Among the unique features o? thls
years fair willI be the Mamrnoth Elce-
trical Exlibit, to be muade by the eIec-
trical departmeut o? the City of WlI-n'-
pcg. Anticipatlug the comition o? the
city's great power developuient plant at
l'oint du Bois, wbere power for a pro-
vince la to bc cheaply made, the city
will gîve an Instructive and dazzlIng
display, calculated to demonstrate the
many comniercial, econornical and artis-
tic, uses to whlch this nmagie power 1.9
now put.

The agricuiltural motor competition
wlll be a leading feature again tItis
yeuar.

J. Ir. Mclarty, Thess-tlon, Ont., -lq'o?-
fering our reader*,s the modern treat-
nient for boue siravin aud ringbone-
Anchylos-at one dollar lu order to Iu-
troduce lt luto every lncallty lu the
West. Sec is advertigemcnt In titis
Issue.

Wheu going awaî', frIDm home, or at
auy chau.'e of habit:ît. lie is a wlse man
Who uumhrs «t.noîr l is 1belongings a
ho)ttie of Dr. @J. 1). Kellogg's Dysentery
Cordial. Change of food auJd water Iu
snme strauge place where there are no
doctors may bring ou an attack o? dys-
eutery. He then has a staudard remedy
at bond with which to cope with the
disorder, aud forparmed he eau euc-
rpssfnlly flgbt thte allment and subdne
IL.

Century Ç 4 pfprao, Premo Camrs04m

aSQ Âda, , fl*o,

VJILMS and MI~ATES
I)eveloped and Finlshed
Iet un advlse )-ou abolit that Photo out-
fit you ar-e lntending ta purchaipe. It in
to our lintereat as iuch avurs that our
appliaîices should be O.0 wnto the

smnallest detli.

STEELE MITCHELL, LT».
PHOTO SUPPLIES

215 Rupert St. Winnipeg. Man.
Phones Main 5670

Write Dept .1 'or fret, satuplesaf or n
gelas Quick Way" for snouniting Pictures

Fust carda, etc.

WANTED -Ladies to do plain and light sew
ing Rt hoine. wh<,le or spare lime; good PAY
Work stent ony distance, charges paid. Send
stainn for fuil particulars. National Manufaci
turing Co., Moutai.

t>
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Commence using

Wilson's Flypads
early. A few flies killed ini June would
otherwise become a host by August.

r .



U~M W~ fMme Montlgy.)ý

Desigiis.

.Th. eh e"
Rune 11ght and S.ws Right

t ne1u »1d rellable "White" iias
stood the tet foir yearo---and is étill

Zth Id ~t rade aewir'g macie
you wan a machinie with itis rputaton, one.4b4t,*fll st a lifeUne
Sold on easy payments to responsi!e
le .eustommr. Write for Catalogue
W. showrng different styles.

GET OUR PRICES ON
T
F.
N

ÀWNINGS &MÂTTRI3SSI3S
MoDONALD & Co.,

460 Logan Av*., Winnipeg
Phione 2526

TYPEWflITER REPAIRS AND SUPPLIESA SPECIALIT
New and Second Hand Machines for aqie or

"ent. Specli attention gtven mail orders.
Write or cail.
THE TYPEWRITER REPAIR CO.

367 MAIN STREET, WINr4IPE..

~'hid eui jea Smal rte Prôductlon of
au: eibroidery pattern. 1 x -16 inches.
(kt receipt of 10 cents wîe wil end
the 'large design to any addess. The
p*#têrù, may be trangferred-tb any mra-
terial for cmbroiderîng by sitnply fol-.
lowig the directions given below.

Pattern E

SHIRTWAIST FRONT.

This design is intended for a shirt-
waist, buttoning in the back, and will
be very effective if worked in the shad-
0W embroidery stitch or solid. The
bows of ribbon may be solid French
knots with outlined edge. The cuifs
and collais to match will be found on
Pattern B.

Everything shown on the miniature
cut will appear on the large sheet.

When you have sent to this office
10 cents and have received the ful

Isize workinq pattern noted above, fol-
low these directions:

'Lay tnaterial on which transfer isi
to be made on liard, smooth surface.,
Sponge material with damp cloth.
Material should be damp, flot too
wet. Lay pattera face down on ma-
te rial and press firmly, rubbing from
~ou with crumpled handkerchief in

Transfer will be sufficiently plain
very soon. Don't let the pattern slip.

»Send 10 centas for each design. Ad-
dress Embroidery Department, West-

enHome Monthly, Winnipeg.

Most curtousiy decorated are the na-
tives' graves in Zululand. Some af
them are even garnlshed with the ernpty
bottles of medicine used by the* de-
parted In their final ilineas.

The pumna Is the largest animal of
the cat species to be found in the
Uuited States, at times attainlng a
length of six feet.

Some Australian homirxg pigeons, In
cuOvering a distance of 301 miles, flew
at an average speed of 2225 yards per
minute, or 75 miles an hour-a worlds
record.

Glass "rotted" by long exposure to
heat, cald and ramn, assumes ail sorts
af vivld colars, and glass la now being
artifIciaily rotted ta make various kirids
of tolletware.

The man-faced crabs found lu the lu-
land seas of Japan are dîueer vreatiires.
The6 body is only about an iinch in
length, but the head has a face clusely
resembling that of a Chinaman.

Stovil's Modern Canadian WallI prtht hereips frs~om lers-b
o! fAberta, Saskatchewn orManitoba, forests for tîmber, flrewood, hambo

MX13'd iferent sizes. Pricesanddescrip_ and other produce rose from $129,000 lao 01s0n application. Address, Map 1880 ta $1,204,000 ln 1903, an increase
Dept. Trhe Stovel C., Winnipeg. of $1,075,000.

This, cut is a small, reproduction of
an embroidery pattern 10 x là inches.
On receipt of 10 cents we will send
the large design by mail to any ad-
dre6ss. The pattern. may lie transfer-
îed to aniy material for embroidering
by simply following the directions giv-
en below.

Pattera F.
BABIES' BIB AND DRESS

YOKE.
This dainty lîttle yoke can be ai-

tered to fit any child by changing the
dotted line for the neck. The pattern
may be worked solid but the petals
are most effective if done with French
knots.

The child's bib may be embroidered
solid with dots, French knots. The
edge is finished in button-hole stitch.E,,erything shown on the miniature
c t will apear on the large sheet

When you bave sent to this office
10 cents and have received the full
size working pattera noted above, fol-
low these directions:

Lay material on which transfer is
to be made on bard, smooth surface.
Sponge material with daump cloth.
Material should lie damp, not too
wet. Lay pattera face down on ma-
terial and press firmly, rubbing from
you with crumpled handkcrchicf in
hand.

On the occasion -of the one hundredtb
anniversary of the death of Schlller
(May 9, 1905) the Swiss gaverament in-
tends to give every pupil In the public
schools a copy of that poet's play,
"William Tell." The sum of $20000
has been set aside for this purpose.

We are ail anxlous tsi discover a true
weather Indicator-one that is strictly
up-to-date. Go out and gaze upon the
smallest cloud you can see;, if it de-
creases and disappears. It shows a state
of the air thatt is sure ta be foilowed
by fair weather; but if it increases, you
may expect rain.

Spiders are notoriously and istoricai-
iy fond of music. At a Performance in
America recenlly the concert hall was
made disagreeable by a sudden invasion
of spiders, which were drawn by a
violin solo from the cracks and cran-
nies o! the ancient building. They
crawled about the floor and on tn t')e
stage.

The Rothschilds stIll seem to lîve In
fear nf tiht old nrotous (I-îys of the 'ou,-
mue, and il is said that the bouses of
t1he family are fuilIo! secret safes ancd
elosels. Blaron Alphonse had a big col-
lection of art obierts and rnany of the
specin]ens are kept lu safes lu the
wail1..which are tloed0e(sionalpy tb
show thojir t reasîtrps, but alwavýs kept
iock(ýd wlOn sorne of the family are not
la the house.

S"UDGOL Wt PO ?,-L
GREAT OFFER BY A NESPONSISLE FIRM.

IT COSTS YOU NOTN lUSO TT.
To n eranwha ea yhe correct

an uflsconditions %lo we offeý r ur
Voilar Lad y's SOLIO GOLà WATCN fuliy
jewelled, ICnglss Goveranient Staniped, -as a

MRE G171. (SI Iv..' Watchs arc presented
toGent,.)

$end your att.mlPt on a ah..t of papor
together wlth etamped- adcLremmetl

*n::sfor reply to FELLOWS à CO.,
Watt-h, brch*nts, Ulrmlng-

ham nglnd.Thewinner la required to
purlia. aChain from us to waar wlthVéatch. The name ofthri peelfuet beffientloned. Prlzewn neis ol

Burrows Av*. Wlnnee.gMaiu làr W.
A. Thompson, DoidIUs6a, a1.

PILES (llrod at Home
NEW ABSORPTI1ON TREATUENT.

If you suifer f romi bleeding, itching,
blind or protruding Piles, simd me your
address, 'and I will tell you how to
cure yourself at home by the new
absorption treatment; and will also
send sonie of this home treatmit free
for trial, witl> references from your
own locality if requested. Ixumediate
relief and permanent cure assured.
Send no money,. but tell others of this
offer. Write to-day to Mrs. M. Sunimers
'Box P. 86, Windsor, Ont.

TSFor proof that itlts carn be curcd

FI~ ~ M wrt aWm. Stinson,

C U R E D 1îa*ynçlallAve.,Tont
for pamphlet giving full particulars, of simple
home treatment. 20 years' success-over 1,000
testimaniais in one year. Sole Proprietors-

TRENCH'S REMEDIES LTD., DUDUN.

Mon Want.d.
Reliable men in every localitv throughout Ca-nada to advertise our goods, tacèk up show cards

on1 trees, fences, bridges and ahl conspicuons
places; also distributing small advertisiug mat-
ter Commission or salary $83 per monthn andexpenses, $4 per day. Steady etaployenent ta
good, reliable men. No expexience necessary.
Write for partîculars.

EMPIR]E MEýDICINE CO., I.ONDON, ONT.

c R A new discavery. Ras more

' .rejuvenating, vitalizing
ID force than has ever before

vital weakness which sap the pleasures of life
should takze C. N. One box wlil show wonder-
fui results. Sent by mail iu plain package anlYon receipt of this advertisement and ane dola.
Addres. The Nervine Cao- Windsor. Out.
FR EIE $1 Box. To quicly introduc# and

make known, ani with first order mail
tiva boxes for one dollar and five 2 cent stamps.
Order at once as this of fer i for a short trne only.

Stovel's Wall Map of westernan asze 32 x 46 showiug Alberta, Saskat-'Candachewan, atd Manitobaao n emide ,i theD iniion, ntaudMaritimxe ProvinIces on rever'se side; prtedili
') tolors ; pr c $2,50. Address, The'Stavel Ca.Wîuiinîpeg.
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IV Ai!ALOUE &CO*

AVALLONE a CO., hic.
301 E. IDDISOI AVE, CHICAWO, ILL

V* W. HORWOOD,
S ARCHITECT.

TAYLOR BLOCK:

177 Mt-DERMOT AVE., E.
WINNIPEG.

RESSY, SERVICEABLE
MmADSUR'E-S UITS SPRING

Inglish-mdebyexpet tallorsfrom-surlor
quaity coh 6.13 t. 0 371o r sm rt

lengths, latest designs, whicii your tailorwill
make up, ig2.55 to 07.20. Satisfaction
guaranteed. patterns and f ull particulars f rom

GelOVas hil iN»Lr. , J
49 Cloth Hlli St., Huddersfield, Ung.

INVENTIONS
Thoroughly Protected ln 5&H counties.

EGERTON R. CASEs
'F. M. Chart. Inst. P. A. Iond.

Registered U. S. Patent Attorney.
Asso. CanaianScet of Civil nine

N.tary Publ ic f or Otro, Com'r for QuebeC:
TEMPLE I3LDG., TORONTO.

Booklet and Drawing Sheet, FREE.

VICTORY over CATARRH
The Greateat Catarrh Itcmedy of Uie day.German Catarrh Remedy.

W-hy sufer. Instant relief. Everybodv who
uses recommenis it. Send 50c. postai note for
box to C. A. MUMA. Drumubo, Ont.

Mention this paper.

IRISH LINEN
Hemnstîtehed handkerchiefs, Ladies, 01.65pe
doz, ; Gents. $1.85, post f rce. Write for price listtt0THE ULSER LINEN 90, BOX 2071, WINNIPEG.

The Press ,Agent's, Description of
The Weddiýng.

ToUc A WoQWaa'& Edlin=.----
, teladies of Mcntreal blong the *redit

having produced the Daily Wittness.of Ma 1
From the snialles dt4
the work was unIIýdverhlt
that are alike creditablet
'Witness. TIhe ob cetotenep

nrvd masfor e

When Emory, the society reporter, bolical Audacity sits upon bis throne, ýphu1re of crowddfop
telephoned that hie was sick, it so hap- lets his hand, containing nothing butth re4bV "sh d
j'ened that ail the other reporters were a band of Pure Gold, make one stu- >ndt igW -,w ist eie
husv. The editor turned to the circus pendous; awful flight across the wide, its èô une a#4 Tu d o e UM*och dxv
press agent, who had dropped ini, and chasm and alight safely within the wt
asked hixlx if he thought he could write waiting hand upon the other side, the
up a society wedding. ring flts upon thé Fair Girl's finger,

"Sur-e," said the agent. and the act so fràùght with Awful
Thie following is what lhe-tre n Consequence as to Appali al imitators
"The wedding of Miss Million and is over. The Music grows louder, the 'pHOTOQUNPSOf1

Cotint Air took place at the Fifth Av- spectators sigh with relief, and the Pn K"M
enue Church iast night. Long before greatest spectacle of mod~ern times is¶Ot.ech h r
the Grand Entry the Monstrous, Ab- -only a memory." theeeyo~
solutely Water-Proof structure was Wnl M *a eO
crowded to the doors. After the Wnisya o

Grand. Promenade Concert there en-
tered the Most Glorious, Elegant, An attendant of a circulating library
Colossal and Fabulotusly Rich Pageant in Chicago recently overheard the fol- SA1T
of ail times. A Magnificent and Opui- lowing conversation between two young FIowraP t* '%f &VS;
lent scene of Glittering Splendor. women, regular patrons of the place:
biending the wonder of the Orient How do you select stories ?" asked Iagi~dPaOIê
with the Marvels of the Occident. A one.-1
Kaieidoscopic and Dioramic Pre-sezita- "I have adopted a very simple, New I *,Qeo
tien, Eclipsing in Magnitude, and Sur- method, said the other. "As I run,
rassing in Barbaric Spiendor, aIl pre- over the iatest things offered here, Iý
vious efforts. A mnoving Panorama et glance a t the last chapter. If 1 find
Grandeur, a Superb Eye Peast of the rain softly and sadly faliinq over ~~
Magnificence. teeming with.life. and tooneIY graves, I know I don't want be CLAR'sRlaeuntm Ctlre. A
color.. Exhibited in a series of Pa- the story; but if the morning sun is safe,mure toy
geantry Displays and tril1iant .Tab- gîimmering over b)ridai robes of white hot~~u~
'eaux, the Pomp and spIeti4id Regalia satin, I know the. novel's ail right." Cures wheu &U other reMtedien bit. Sent
oi the East. The Procession moved charge prepoM~, nrcIto ne
in Mastodonic, Majestic, Massive and j
Magnîficent March under the Irides- A city mani was showing a country
cent Sheen of a Thousand Glimmerig cousin* through the. Metropolitan
Lights, the whole forming a Surpptti Museurn. "See that bunch of oid
ous, Satisfying and Surprising exhibi- Egyptian coins over there, Reub?" hé
tion, se overwhelmingiy superior to said, pointing at one.of the show-cases.
aIl previous efforts that no' langtiage 4%Veii, every one of those coins'i is
ini its praise is extravagant, and it is over three thous-and- years old." "Quit
simply impossible of verbal delinea- e idn, rtre h utytaLteSdsoft.a
tion. Neyer before has there been yer kiddite n','yreote te cunrnin.tiees 1"s~
such a Prodigal Plentitude of Princely Wyitsoy1O5rQl'
Fageantry. ....

"Into that enchanted drearnland
there came Handsome Knights, dress-"e
ped in theGorgeous manner of the Im-

peral iawHammer. Beautifuil wo-
men in Sublime Creations, Beautiful,
Impossible- women, with waists three
degrees below their swan-iike necks,
with slken garments falling eight ip- -

ches under the toes in front and four
yards behind the heels, decorated with
one thousand ýyards-One thousand-
of lace and ribbon. Slken hair drawn
gracefully back in beautiful folds over
a bale of hay and held together with
flowers, fly-net and fuzz. Thus they 1 0M0 C .', 194
entered, a Wonderful Presentation of
Strange, Odd and kemarkable shapes,A NI OMafat
whose duplicates are nlot on earth, re-FAU AP»mIl m&10.3 W* W. Srf
presenting the Whims and Fancies of *I. st o rca-a*
their designers ini their most Eccentricx0
moods. The Knights and Ladies, __________________________________
flower-giris, 

Ladies-in-waitin, 
and'W

other members of the Super b Corn-
pdny formed a line on each side of the o r S i ' e tAla.Te iitrpoised hiiselfor utmaet
gracefully in the center. BM i

"Now camne the time when ail hearts )
ceased to beat. The Spectators see

the two Principal Performers appear $ 2 0 o
clined aisies. The Music plays. The No matter whatp art of the ]Dominion you ave yoUt,
Signai is givenl. They are off, and Suit or Overcoat nmade to your measure in the 1he newest'
dcwn that steep incline they corne, a weaves and patterns and your inouey back if. not »
incst superb exhibition of tunparallel- Style and sample book, with self ieasureme4 Ilixstriic-,
ed, Dangerous and ,Death-Defying tions sent free.
Nerve. Timed to the Second, they
m-eet at the Altar, the Minister says C0-OPERATIYB TAILRING 00., 241 lo Wlulnlpeg1a e words, and then the Hero,
Laughing Death to Scorn, while Dia--

THE PRO VIN GIAL MUTilAI HAIL INSURANCE OGFfMNf0,
INCORPORATED u8gm

THE OLD RELIABLE
Strirtly a Parmer's Comipany
Managed by Farmers only

DIRECTORS FOR ogog
W. P. Sirrett, Fariner, Glendale, Pme.
jas. Riddell, Pariner, Rffebank, Vice-

President
W. H. Bewell, Fariner. Rosser

W. W. Hays, Fariner, Oak River
1 . T. Lennox, Fariner, Melita-

1. E. Bil, Fariner, Ninga
C. J. Thomnson, Fariner, Virden, Mfan-

ager-Secretary-Treasurer
HEAD OFFIE

2S'. PORTAGE AYEJE, 111RIPEO

SEASON 19
Have been dolng Hall Insurance business for the past eighteeii years*
Have paîd the expenses and all losses in fulil in fiftepf thome yemii.
Have no labilities.1
pay to the extent of Mlx dolars per acre for basses, and for partWal iym

propwrtionateY.
Cost Me per acre or leua, aceording to the boss dlaimns.
Ili seven'years the full amou!nt of the Prexnium Notes was not calbed.

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
HONEST APPRAISEM ENTS AND
SATISFACTORV SETTLEMENTS

INSURE WITH US AND PFEEL'SECURE4.

.àzM-

i -
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wpo.iteyaeet agaiuWmnt

WfIÉe , WII"orD, img
Aliffso tNiN#Sppis

-Re fy oofing
will hugmt eta requrese

v«7ril D nept" Lokfor ttralg e-
,=11 kiwfos a Rldes'andupliRoo

DUNNBABROS.AL
WAINPG CMPA EON

UR0 eady Roofingewrd
MaPofTILiAD Lake Aspa

New YLocmk for thefde
.T. M. mm for a Mîpl A n S.dac

THE BARBER "ASPAL
PAVING CO" lvMPANY ýJ

Larget proucer cf mphaltand Arg

BLACK S'ÉTEUISHIRT.
Made from extra heavy English
Black Sateen, peari buttons, collar
attached, double re-intorced yoke,
double etltched throughout. Sizes

14 to 18.
Regular - - - - $1.50
OUa' pedal PriesOnly - $1.19

Postage 15 cents extra

Wilson-Kennedy&Co.
Dept. A., Box 22W3 WINNIPEG.

SOUVENIR POST CARDS
Agents wanted everywhere to sell our high-grade eot cards. We wamt an.agent ini everytown Mn will alIlow 50%comission.
Ail cards are gold and coler embo-sesl. '%%emake up se'ectiomms to suit cmstoiners. WRiTmý

FOR PARiIMULA.

THE-WESTERN SPECIALTY GO.
DEPT. A. WINNIPEG, CANADA

The big bouse la big'enough te take
.Cars of Ituelf gonerally.. Whenevor ap-
proachd ln bocks the treatment It ro-
celvei louves the layman with somne-
tbing of the miensatiena of a. playgcer,
ho nover sec, bohind tue acenes. Every
oe vbo builds a big bouse bas the boat
profoslnal advice that can be got. as
the difficulties are no complex that even
the owner gots dtsmayed befcre the
inultitude of details required. The
amnalier bouse, however. does flot pre-
sent the samne dililculties, although even

A Good Story.

johin W. Gates, at a secret societyv's
banquet in New York, said:

-1 want to tell you about a young
milan 1wlmo ives ini a village in New
I'a ni ps hire.

'This youing nman lias exaggerated
ideas of the benefits whichi member-
slip in your society gave. He believ-
ed, in fact, that stich membershii)
constituted a frce pass to everything.

"So lie asked to be enrolled, and a
joke was put tmp on hlmi. The village
wags ran him tlirough a mock initia-
tion andl at its endi told hinm that now
lie had omly to stroke the right side.
of bis mose and amîthing lie desired
would be fortlicorning.

"I'm goin' to Boston next week,'

ln a Ëmrall house spaco and design can
be càrried out mnuch better If a skiltul
designer ia employed. The first essen-
tial ta the land. Build your' bouse ln
keeplng wtth It. Do net put a ,ton
thousand dollar house on a five hundrefi
dollar lot. The cost of the land la a
sure Index for the cost -of the bouse.
Some very Interestlng statisties might
be compiled on this matter. Generally
you wlll find (unless promoting a land
apeculation) lt better te spend more
money on your lut than you first ln-

said the new member. 'Can I get a
fre~e ticket by strokin' my nose, boys?'

«'To be sure,' they told himi. 'Just
stroke the riglit side of your nose at
die depot and thte agent will give you
a free ticket without question.'

'They let the agent in on the joke
and paid-him for the youing mian's
ticket. So in due course the ticket
was forthcoming and the trip to Bos-
ton was begun.

"But the ticket was only for one
way and when the returnmng youth
rabbed his nose before the ticket sell-
cr in the Boston de:ot thec sié-n of
course failed to work and lie lind to
pay his areIlie reachedl homie indig-
nant.

"'Confound it aIl ' hýý sai i to thie
wags in the general store, .wl.at's the

tended te do, 1al ln fhe firat ceaire te
build you have a. yery good Mdes, f
what you vant ln roomae and thts de-
sire aiways la ln oxcesa of the m'oney
wlshed te be apent en it, and the eut-
alng down* bdÏg1ns at the lot.. This
housahown would niako a very nice
home for a umail famiiy. The exterler
la planter ahove, claphoards below, with
a atone foundation. On entering theý
bouse a very good effect la madle by
elevating the stairs one atep above the
rest of the rooma and. frem the living
rooni an archway going Up the ataira,
making a mont artIstic feature. The
dinlng roem han a fireplace. vhich han
the flues for kitchen and furnaco. Up-
ataIrý the rnoms are laid out corrven-
lently and have ample elosets and g9od
bath roont

The colora outslde would ho rofi roof,
aliver gray piaster and gray clapboards,
tlýe veranda roof red, PonsaWhite,
Bhngles gray.

muatter with that Boston feller, any
way? Wlien 1 stroked niy nose lie
just laughied at nie.'

'\Vhich side of your nose did you
stroke?'

'The riglit, of course,' said tho
young man.

"'His questioner uttered an exclama-
tion of disgust.

" You fuol,' lie exclaimed, 'why
didn't you show some comnion sense?
Returning you ouglit, to have stroked
Ilie left side.

Ile that would live happily must
neither trust to good fortune nor sub-
mit to bad; lie must stand upon bis
guard against ail] assaults, he imust
stick t(4 hinîself without any depend-
ence upon other people.-Seneca.

emPire Dav, 1909, at Indian Head, ask.

PrLeàpeiica for the Western Home Monthly, by V. W. Horwood
Architact. i"Peg.

Winnipeg, June, 1909.Uha, Weit Nome Monthly
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I the Business WorlcL
TravOller.' choques.-

Traveliers will find-the new forrn of
trav ellers' cheque now being soid by
the Canadian Bank of Commerce a
great conveniejice for obtainIng money
away fror borne or ln foreign ýcoun-
tries. They can be bought et any office
of the bank for sumo of $10. $20, 150
or $100 'as mýay suit the purchaser.
Hotels and banks everywhere ln the
civilised world wiii cash theii. and noa
dispute can arise as ta Identification -cr
the amount of maney which the travel-
1er may expect ta obtaIn for thema. On
the face la Drinted the sum ln the prin-
cipal European ciirrentŽies which the
holder ls entitied to receive. and ln
Canada and the United States they pass
everywbere at par. A ittao banks
which will cash thëM accompanies each
cheque sold.

Xa"y IaventiOI XS EIP fic omeepL

"«Spring" and "Housecleaning" mean
much the same ta the housewife. and It
la difficult for bier ta think of one with-
out the other loomingA arge. It 15 an
annual or serni-annual visitatIon that
involves indi3livenieTlde and discomfarts
that make it a period to be anticIpated 9
with fear and trembiing by' the male I
portion of the household rit Ieast, net-i
withstanding that-but a sma,11 pottlonj
oif the work acotualiy fals 'ta- their1
sliare. Houfecleaning time ta alsa wel-1
corned by the funniy paper joke-ms.kers ,
who, through years and yet1rBso! prac- i
tice, bave beconie adepts In dressins the1
two or three existing housecleaning 1
Jokes Up ln new raiment taeInake quite 1
a presentabie appearance.

These remarks are intended to bear
directy-if briefly nX the changedand
Improveil methudo! bf ousekeeping ln
some directions ln the average bouse-
bold o! today. Hausecleanitig bas
cbanged ln two ways sinne VCe t'me of
aur fathers father; It 'bas become
easier ta accornplish, and more produc-
tive of results. The bousewife bas
many inventions and appliances that
simpiify the worl< which once was done
by eibow grease and that alone. Pro-
gress and Ingenuity have solved so-.ne
disagreeable questions for hem ln the
iast decade or two.
Unquestionably. the most dIstasteful

part of housecieaning ls the taking up
a! carpets with their muititudinous
tacks, beating and relaying them.
Neverthele.9s. sanitation requîmes that it
be done. Nowadays. the tendency lis
for painted or.varriished floors covered
with rugs and mats and their u,szý le
continually gowing. It la a simplq
matter te take up rugs from ti-e floar
and clean thern. Not only are "finish'
e«' floors more sanitamy but def-idediy
better-loloking. for even the most. ord-
Inary wood floor can be tma,,sforrned at

1a smail expense Into one having the ap-
peamance of costiy hamdwood by the ap-
plication of une or two coats o! var-
nish stain which are now made In imi-
tation cherry. Oak, mahogany. walnut
and so on. and are so durable ti'at they
wili successfully withstand a gr-at.deal
o! wear and tear occasioned byV-te con-
stant walking and the movement of
furnitume over them.

Wall papering Is being largely sur-
planted by wali paints and finishes ln
beautiful colors and shades tV at iwill
stand scrubbing with soap an I waten
and corne out of the operation bright
and feshi as the day they were rut on.
This avoids "messy" papering opera-
tiens. Woodwork such as wainscoting
and cupboards. given one coat of paint,

peciaily Prepamed for the surface.
which will dry over night, enables the
houssewife ta keep the kitchen and pan-
tries fairlY shining with cleanlines.
"'Last year's*' fly acreens after receiv-
Ing a coat of enamel are as good as
new again. Furniture. toa. bath ln the
kitchen and lin the other roorne af the
hauise need not remin shabby long.
The proceas of cleaning It with polisi.
or refinishling It witi paint or varnis-à
le so simple, and the fumnitume se Im-
Pmoved la appeamance thereby. tiat
MOSt housewives inctude a course of e-
fInishing furniture ln their sprin't
housecleaning operatilone. This applies
not only ta drawing and dining rcom
chairs, but ta the rough kitchen anI
laundmy chairs 'and te those wicker and
cane ones that spend a good deai of
their time on the verandah or lawn ani
flot oniy ta the tables. bookcases and
lounges of more -or lesa e-rensive
waods. but t0 the home-n'rde thIngs of.
rough lumber, and se on tlrouhout the
entime lbouse. Whereas painting about
the bouse was once a considterabVe un-
dertaking now It Is a matter orf very
little expense and a smaIllincanveni-
ence. As one thrifty darne w.is ieard

to remark "The use of raints and var-
nishes at housekeeping Urne bas become
aimost a mania with me; actuaily I
look forward ta housecieaning Just be-
cause It gives me an excuse to, fuss
with paint."

These rernarks. of couirse, do flot be-
gin to uoutline the improvements and
changes that have corne about ln the
housekeeping. They are simply ln-
tended as straws to show whIchi way
the w~i .d19 blowing. For instance,
there electric light and gas where
there once were lampe to dlean. There
are the Improvements ln plumbing and
heating arrangements, the telephane
and the gas stov'e, and so ion. until a
book aimost eould be written on im-
provements along these lines.

She who has charge of ýthe "'hôme"
haW a high mission. and Inventions tlat
go to make ber work less1 -loua and
productive of greater resuits. are as
momentous as discoveries ln any other
branch of modern life. It can no longer
trutbfully be said that Invention ln
things that pertain to domestic life ts
lagging behlnd ln the march of pro-
greas.

On April 8th the Ontario Agricultumel
Coliege sent a graduating class and
One oflits niost noted directors. L.
Caesar. to inspectt the plant of the
Spramotor Company of London, for the
purpose of gathering Information on the
moat Irproved rnethods o! spraying.
This Is n. new departure for the O. A.
C.. une of the largent colleges of Its
kind In the world, and bestows no lit'tle
honor upon the Spramotor Company by
xnaking this weii known concern Its
cholce among the many others In the
country. The subject of eradication of
varlous formp of spores and Insects
which attack trees and plants han be-
corne a sertous and Interesting study In
ail the agricultural coileges ln t'e
world. Sa mnany Improvernents ln
spraying machines have been madé ro-
cently that. while the O. A. C. praseqses
many of these apparatus for the prac-
ticalIinstruction of pupiis. It was quite
out of the question ta purchase every
kind of new machine. Sa the college
concluded that the Improvements emn-
bodied In epramnotors afforded an excel-
lent opportunity for pracuring the de-
slred Instructive Information. The
Spramnotom Comnpany. with head offices
and plant at London, Ont.. and branches
at Buffalo, N. Y.. bave the largest and
most complete factary of its kind In the
world. Sprarnotors are used ln every
clviiized country on 'the face of tho
earth. Prof. Caesar and class were Irn-
menseiy pleased witb the result of their
visit, and returned to the coilege after
being tendemed a élinner et the Tecum-
seh House by their host, W. H. Heard,
manager of the S.rator Company.

We direct Our readIrs' ettent'c-t to
the fact that Messrs. Cumzo;i Bros.. are
now dlstributing their new season's
patteras for summer, 1909. There bas
neyer been a greater choice nor such
wealth of color as Is revealed In ti l
collection of fabrics, and It la perfetiy
evIdent that Messrs. Cumzon Bros. have
abated nana of their energyA n their ef-
forts to provide clients ln Canada with
somethlng distingue ln the matter oif
ciothes. Ail the dominant shades for
the cami ng season-greens. brown s,
olives and purpies-are lnciuded ln the
collection, whie the quallies are, as
usuai, up ta an un.paaiieled standard.
Readers wIli be wise ln dropping 4a
post card ta the firm's dIstributinsý
agents ln Canada as foiiows: Curz n
Br-os., care o! Henderson Bras.. D2Pt.
103, 279 Garry Si. Winn!peg. Or direct
ta the fimm's depat ln England. Curzo i
Bras., Dept. 103, 60 & 62 City Road.

-London, England.

One of thec mont commioniy miapro-
nounced words ln the Engiish lan;ui-
age l I Ro 'flER--1l.">st î e3-
pie cati. It Rubher-oid. altho0ugh t' e (Or-
rect pmontnciation Is as though It
were speiled "Rue-ber-oid.' It 15 cam-
monly supposed that Ruberoid Io a
1"rubber" roofing, but nathlng could te
fumîhier î'moin the truth. Ruberoid con-
tains no rubher. and a roofing contal-i-
ing ruhber would be pmatlcally uFe-
less. as ubber rots under siight ex-)--
sure to the weathem. The base of Ru-
heroid is an exclusive processed gu-n
known as Ruheroi-I gum. This gurn e-

smlscderubber. and lî as flex-
ible as crude rui>ber. but unilke ruhhem
It retains Its dumaility and IEexibility
after years af exposure to the 'weather.
I)o nat confuse the genuire Ruberai
%%Ith thase eh1eap substitutes commonly
kaoüwznas *'rublber' »o.ings.

DECORATE YOIJR HOME
The advent of Spring is the signal for re-

modelling the house, and the usual house cleaning.
The dirtiest and inost tiresoîne work is paper-

hanging andreplastering-patching the plaster
walls where they have cracked or chipped-re-
placing the totu sand discolored paper. Dirt--
dust-germs ini everything.

Really it surprises me how people will'stand a
repetitioli of this drudgery year after year.

I stopped~it five ytars ago. I had become tired-
of the pap;ering and of continually fixing the
)Iastcr--tired of the dirt and. the dust. I tried
painting the ceil ings and walls-but'no reliefý-
paint wil not prevent the plaster cracking, and
the dust and suisil pleces from falling.

At last, after trying most everything, w'Ithout',
any improvement whatever, I called in my friend
the MEUfALLIC MAN. , Hie showed me photo-
graphi of Metallic ceilings and walls in many fine
residences and stores. I was surprised Ït the
great number of artistic designs, and they are so
easy to lay-why I laid mine entirely by nyself
-in, a veiey short tiniè, and what. a-relief-no more
dust-,no plaster falir g-no vermin-so clean and
sanitary-and more, absolutely fireproof. I
went right down and had my Insurance rate. re-
duced. ." «Every sheet of Metallic laid increas
protection -from fire, " said the Insurance main.

My friends remark on the haudsome appear-
ance of the roons-each one différent, for the
designs are so artistic and varied-pretty scrols-
dainty checkered patterns or deep massive effects
-any ttyle desired. %

They are so easy to keep cleau-soansd,
water makes it like new again, and a littie paint
gives you a new ceiling at. a very smnall expendi-
ture. Metallic'will save you labor gud expense
cvery year.

$end measurements of your' rooms to the
Metallic Roofing Co.-they will give yoti good
suggestions and designs.

The Philosopher' of Notai 10wn

SIND &Du. ANO ECER six PIRI0F ROSE FI TPOPT PAIe.
The part of a
1: dy'â atùcking
that weaia outIN tMe f eet..4
When the f e
ate wor,1 out ,,
the whoie

stock in g lisztbrown away.
Thîis qnot ine-
cessary. sim.
ily cut off the -

frtet and New a
pair cf car hase e edta the leg of the stockilng
snd you have e ncw paiu of ttocki,,gs et a 10w
cot.
N. SOUTHCOTT & CO.,London, Ont

lu ,L Lg,
al,

t-'--

Wheat Prices aeHq
Ship Ymir fext mrougBekUs@4 g t
aulthere 1là ln . Il pays t. e our
gratn a udled by a uIricIIy euhnlso

WRITE FOR SHIPPING DIRECTONS

THOMPSON, SONS & COMPANYý
GRAIN COMMISSON HERCHANTS

703-D Grain Exchange INIEWINNIPe
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oifre Cur
OU? lqESc-tD OlIAPESI fNI ICKS
Je a couvenient, poothin~ appli.
suce, woruia taghti ncures
whiie 70u lees. The Baudg. ab-
glorba the swelng ad the Goitre
dlsappobtlunatev dais. 16ears
sucqes. w rite for free. Treatise
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Cpenworlack,'torChild of Pire tsars.

ward, knit2, slip 1, knit 2 together,
Ipass the s'!ipped stitch over, knit 2,
wool forward, knit 1, wool fdrward,
knit 2, slip 1, knit 2 together, pass the
slipped stitch over, knit 2, wool for-
ward, knit 1, wool forward, knit 2, sliçý
1, knit 2 together, pass the slipped
stitch over, knit 2, wool forward, plain
to end of row;. plain oh third needle.

8th round: plain. Repeat 'seventh
and eighth rounds twice.-

lSth round: knit 1, wool forward,
knit 2'aslip 1, knit 2 together, pass

slppdstitei over, knit 2, wool for-
1ward, knit 1, wool forwàrd, knit 2, slip
1, knit 2 together, pasa slipped stitch
over knit 2, wool forward knit, 1, wool
forward, knit 2, slip 1, kuit 2 together,
pass slipped stitch over, knit 2, wool
forward, knit 1, wool forward, knit 2,
slip 1, knit 2 together, pass slipped
stitch over, knit 2, wool forward, knit
1, wool forward, knit 2, slip 1, knit 1,
pass slipped stitch over-in every row
following this slip 1, knit 2 together,
pas% slipped stitch over-knit 2, wool
forward, knit 1; lain on third needle.
Continue the openwork thus for 80
rows, in the 4lst, 46th, and 5lst rows,
decrease by knitting the second and
third stitches together from the enù
of the third needle, and the second
and third from the beginning of the
frst needle together. This finishes the
Iei,

'For the heel, ptrt aU the plain knit-
ting on to one needie and the open-
,wIOrk on to twQ. needles. On thé,
plain knitting work 34 rows, alteruate7
ly Zplain and puri alw»ys slipping the
fstustitdlv
Sth fow: Icnit 22, kniit 2 together,

turh tU e qrk, purI 8, purl 2 together,
trknit 9 kait 3 togethcr, turu,pÏri 9, puuri Ï toýàther. Continue thus

unil only il stitchft remaini kuit Up
the. 17 slipped stitches at the side of
instep, kait off> the ' openwork on te
one needie, and knit up 17 inches for
other aide of instep, work 17 rpunds,
and decrease thus, oeit the third and
foui-th stitches from the' end of the
first needle together, and the third
and fourth.from the beginning of the
third needle tpgether in the 5th, 8th,
111h, Ibth, and l7th rounds., Knit 44'
rounds,' isçontinue the open-'wrk an -d
arrange thé stitchea evenly for the toe,
and begin the 'decreasing thus: knit

thethrd and fourth stitches from the
end of the first nmeedle together, the
third and fourth from the beg:ntilng,
and the third and fourth from the end

-of the second needie together, and the
third and fourth from the beginning of
thec third needli "ogether. Repeat il
Ivery alternate row, 6 times, then in
very row until the stitches are reduc-
cd to 20; turn- the sock, and cast off
on the wrong side. This same pat-
tern could be worlced in a' knittinçg
silk, and would make very dainty and
pretty little socks.

Child'a Woollen Petticoat.

A Simple Crochet Pattern.

.Materials required; Three-quarters
of a pound of pink vest wool, one
bone crochet needle (medium size).

Commence with 44 chain, turn into
4th, chain, 1- treble, now into every
chain I treble to end of chain.,

*, Turn with 4 chain, 1 treble into
cvery treble of previous row;* re-
peat.

Do 82 rows; that makes width of
1. etticoat.

Join up 30 treble each together,
leaving 10 to form placket-hole. Now
join wool to waist of placket-hole,
and do 30 chain..

Turn and work back 1 double cro-
chet into each chain When you get td
petticoat work 1 double crochet into
1 treble.*

Turn 1 double crochet into each
double crochet to end' of row. I
double crochet in treble repeat*.

Continue 24 rows.
Now work into 1 treble and up tilI

you have worked into 12 double cro-
chet 18 chain.

Turn one double crochet into each
chain down to treble again. Continue
double crochet each row until 40 rows
are done to form front of bodice.

Then work another 24 rows for oth-
er half of back, leaving armhole..

Crochet together two inches each
side of top to form shoulders.

Crochet down one side of back of

*LY WEIOED 7i rm eNs.

Bad I.feut rouble =,4 fflrtiueu
09 Bréath for six, Y.an

i9ILNM'S «UTAbN EPILLS
Oùred MMst . LBrJ5 t, Burul.y, ont.
8h. Wrte.:«Ivas <reatly irobled, for
six yo.rs, Uiq my heart ud ahortuou'of
broath. .I1couki not walk eighty roda with-
ont restiug four or five tîmes ini that mhort
distance. 1 got no weak aud thin 1 only
weighed evety.three peunda. . I decided
at lust to take somp of Milburn'u Heart and
Nerve Pilla, and after takiug .ight boxe.
1 gaincd in strength and weight, and nov
weigh one huudred and thirteen pounda,
lb. mot I oveweighéd in my.lite. I feel
weil and Sam work au veli as ever I did,
snd ean heartily thanir Milbnrn's Heart and
Nerve Pilla for it ail.

Prias 50 cents per box or 3 boxe. for
$1.25 at all dealers, or mailed direct on
reosipt of pria, by The T. Milburn Co.,,
Limited, Torouto, 0"t

SYNOPSIS 0F 9IANAI NORTN-WEST
HOMHSTRAP REGULATrIONS,

ANY person who la the sole bead of a fsinlly,A or any male ever 18 Jeers aid, may homne-
stesd a quarter-section cleVallable Dominion
land iluManitoba,- Saskatchewan or Alberta.
The applicant muât appear lu persan et the
D)omtidlos1,ands Ageucy or Sub-Pgency f or the
district. Eqtryb proxy mebe made et any
agency on certainconditions y father, mother,
son, daughter, brother or saster of lntendlng
homesteader.

,Duttea-Six moutha' reuldeuce upon and culti
eatlou of the land lu each of thrce years. A
homesteader mnay lire withlu aIne miles of bie
homesteedon a fatauof at eest 80 acres soleiy
owued and occupied b y hlm or by hie father
mother, sou, daughter, brother or aister.

In certain districts a bomeuteader lu gaed
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section aloti'g.
sidebisbomnested. Price p.00 per acre. Duties
-Muet reelde six monthe lu ecd of six yeai s

froni date of hemestead entry (including the
time requlred ta enru bemestead patent> aud
cultîrate fifty acres extra.

A homeateader who bas exhausted bie home-
stead righ$ aud cennot abtein a pre-emption
mnay teke a purchased bomestea4 lu certain
ditricts. Ptice $3.ffl per acre. Duties-Must
reside six menthe lu eech ofthree years. cultivate
fify acres and erect a bouse worth $MaGO

W. W. CORY,
Deputy cf the Mineter et the interior.

N f.-Unautherized publication of tbls id-
rertisement will not be pald for.

Child's Woolleti petticont

yields to \

MATIrH 1NE US
NERVINE POWOERS

Martyrs to this dread disease find
Mathieu's Nervine Powders aWon-
derfully quick cure, with 'no il
resu% following. Use them and
enjoy nornial sleep. They do flot

.beconie a habit.
25 oante m box. 18 in a box.

op
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moon

and used ,-I)PcdS' K1G11E7. rPil. 'i ne
resuit is. thatï' lu l back at work and his
Esache 15 gone.-

i&Yes," he mysi, hiuking of bis
case, 441*as troubléd ,h Ba ache,
due'to wct.'fMet and liard wOrl4, It got
sOt> severe at lef st 1 ulte tmbe odo

Mywork.
44 it was through a frlenid'a advlce 1

started to mse Dodds Kidney Pilla and
I was soon aware that they wvere 'àéin~
me god [y back was casier and I h
Iess pain n rnatiu<g.

4As Ddds, El ney 'Pilla :bgd dôue
me so, much good I thought I would try
Dodd'a Dys lSTablets sud 0did so
with mavlosefc.Two, bQiesset
=y stomadh irgh.
SWith Dodds Kdn* Pilla tGvkeep the

Kiducys weiI sud -the bd uen
Dodd's. Dyspepela Tablets t ia.the
stomach iii shape, to that the o re-
ceives the nourish ment it nedyn are
asiured of the two frst esutsof
health. Any doctor will tell you that.

v The New
Bell Hotel

(Close to C.P. R.station)

Modern in ail its appointmnents.
Comfortable rooms. ramily suites
with baths. First class table. Par-
ties visiting Winnipeg will find the
New -Bell a Home-like House,
where every attention is given to
the comfort of guests.. Provided
with approved Pire EscapeSs ad
Elevator. Correspondence invited
from intending visitors to the city.

Americari Plant. RateS $I.51
upwards

Corner Man A HenrY Streets
WINNIPEG

&hq ~

bodice 4 chain, 6 double crochet to
waist. To make the butonholes sew
4 buttons on ýtb&

Crochet foun à Zftniofpetticoat,
*4 treble into 1 treble, 1 double cro-1

chet into next treble, repeat ahl
i ound petticoat.-

Crochet round neck i 1tr'eble 'into1ouble crochet, 2 chain, isi 1double
crochet, 1 double crochet into next,
repeat ail round neck. 'Threpd a littie
narrow ribbon through holes. to- tie
at back.

Lady'& Petticoat. 1
Commencing 88 chai, work in same

wuay.
Do 160 rows.
Sew a calico shaped ban&, and* t

work'thp bodice; only joi up and
work border around bottomà of * 4
treble into .1 treble, 1 double 'crochet
into next treble, repeat A round,
petticoat. -

Border for Knatted CýntmnrpuL
Thirty stitches.
lst Row.-SI 1, k 19, n, o, k , o

n, k 1, o, n, o, k 2.
2nd Row.-Over, n,- rest plain. Al

even rows same.
3rd Row.-Sl .1, k n , n 7 time*,,

k 2, n, o, k 3, o, n., k , o., q,'k i.
5th Row.-5t' k 17, n, o, *'k i, k n

1,0, n, o, k2.
-' th Row.-Sl 1,k 2, -rn 4

k 2, n, o, k 2, ny o, k 3, o, n, k 1, o,
ni, o, k 2.

2,9th Row.-Sl 1, k 15, n, o, k 1,,n, a,
n, n, o 2, n, k 1, o, n, k 1, o, ii, o, k

I BELL SU&$.,Puprietois Il 1 lth Row.-Sl 1, k 2, (o, n, 5 times),1I________________ k 2, Ln, o, k 4, fi,o02, ni, k 4, o, fn, k 1,

l3h RowSl 1, k 13, ni, o, k 3, ni,
o 2, n, n, o02, n, k 3, o, n, k 1,0o, n, 0,

Big magie E' 5E Sd Row.-SI 1, k 2, (o, fi, 4 ie)

LATEINF RE ' 2, n, o, kG6, n, o02, n, k 6,o0, n, k 1
'Ibi valabl xag i. aino, ii, o, k 2.

Tis sui111 M d em l7th Row.-SI 1, k11, n,o,k18,0o,
medoan, k 1, 0,9xi, o, k 2.

uOolore, ld M giTan 9th Row.-SI 1, k 2, (o, n, 3 times) ,
free im "t On IlbO"- k2, n, o, k 3, n, o 2, ni, k 6, f,o 2 n,

"Y "' .k 3on k 1,0o,fi, o.k 2.
mz kDOWDfO? î 21st Row.S 1, k9,n, o, k2, n, o
Bim t4LO Lýý 2,n, n, o02, n, k 2, ni,o02, n. , 2

fo0 11n4hf , 1-2, o, n,k 1,o,fl, Q, k2.
Trmus. fl ".b= 23rd Row.-SI 1, k 2, o, n, o, ni, k 2,
e...yrybody flOedfln,o, k5, n, o2, n, k5,11, o 2,n, k 5e

thom. 84j'pur o, ik,o<,n~,o<, k 2:
'~ ~ 25th Row.--SI 1, k 7, 'ni, o, k 26, o,

Pm C 1llu Write et ui, kl1,o,fn, e, k2.
j ~ 1 é Win do. 2.7th Row.-SI 1, k 2, o, ni, k 5, o, ni,

On.Dpt.2W. mk 2.
'29th Pow.-SI 1. k 10, n, n, k 6, (ni, o

2n. twice) k 6. n. o, k 6, o),fi, o, k 2,
_____________________________ 31st Row.-JSI 1, k 11, o, ni, k 3, (ni,î

AVAM.,ONE11 & 00. l0MOt o 2, ni, 3 times), k 3, n, o, k 8, o, xn, o,
can suppl yon wth BSoo, IurnIture k 2.
Shoes, Cuter>', le" tly, etc. 1[nfact an -
thinIKand everythiii your family'n 133rd Row.--SI 1. k 9, n, o. k 3, (ni,

atpie hc oerimeucnpt n 2. n, 4 times), k 3, o, ni, k 7, Co, i, o,
witli. Send for onr e lPWiustrated Cata- îk 2.
logue. ITS EREE Ad.ren: ;tl n.S1.k8n.o c,(,

AVALLONE kGO., mn 5 2Rw.9 . ko, no, k , n, )
Soi E., Addisonl Av., ChIcago.1,i. n.n, tie) k2oxk7ofo

________________________k 2.

37th Row.-SI 1, k .7, n, op k 1, (n,
o 2, n, 6 time), k1, oVei k 7, o,n, op

39thR'o.'-~t 1 Ic9, , n, k 1, (n;
o 2.,in, (ô tie). k 1, n,-oQ, k 7, n, o0,

4lseRo* .- S1 1, k 16, o,-n, k 2, (n,
o2n,4 timnes)," k 2in, o, k 7, in, o, n,

43rd Row.-SI 1, k 11, op n, k 3, (ri,
o 2, in, 3 times),k, n, o, k 7, n, o.,in.
o,in,k 1. 1.

45th7 Row.-SI 1, k 9, n, o, k 7, (in,
o 2, 'n, tWice), k 7, o, n, k 4 i ,a
o, in, k 1.

47 th Rowý.-SI. 1, k 2, ô, n, k 4, n;,O
k 1, n, o 2, ni, k 10, o, ,k2,,oi
o, n, k 1,

49th Row.-SI 1, k 7, in, o, k 26, o&-ni
n4 , o,n o, n, k 1. -

k 6L ,n, ,î

4, n. o.l , in.,0oin, o, n, -k 1.
53rd Row.-SI 1, k 10, o, in, k 1, (n,

c. 2, in, twice), k 9., (in, o2, in, twice), k
D, ok1p ,n o, n, k 1.

5,th R*.-1.1 k 2, (o, in, 3 times).
k 3, o, g;' 2, n, k 6, ri, o 2, fi,

k2, in, -k lm, o, n, J,,in, k 1.
â7th , ow.-Sl' 1, k 12, o, ni, k ý6, n,

o;0, k1, r n q o p Eni, k 1.
th k91 ow.-Si 1, k:2, (o, in, 4 times),

Ik-, , k 5,in, o in, k 5, in, o, k 1,

161st Rov0;-Sl 1, k 14, o, n, k, 2p a,
-o k .-&oI n p n

o, n, 5 times),

k 3, o, ni, k 3, n., o 2, n, k 8% n, o, k 1,
ln, o, n), on), k 1.

65ih Row-SI 1, k 13, o, n,,n, o 2y a
il, o 2, n,, n, o, k 1, ni, o, n, o, n, k lei'

67th Row.-Sl 1, k 2, (o, n, 6 times),
k 3,o, n, k1, n, o2,n, k1, n,o, k
n, o, n, o, n, k 1.

69th Row.-SI 1, k 18, o, ni, k 4,i,
o, k 1, n, o, n, o, -n, k 1.

71st Row.-SI 1, k 2,-(o, n, 7 times),
k 3, o, n, k 2, n, o, k 1, n, o, n, o,
n, k 1.

73rd Row.-SI 1, k 20, o, n, n, bind
1 over, o, k 1, n, o, n, o, n, k 1.

75th Row.-SI 1, k 2, (o, n, 8 times,
kc 5, n, o, ni, o, ni, k 1.

Wishboue Penwlper.

A good sized wishbonie is required
for the foundation. Upon the uppçr
portion of the bone a head is supplied
by black sealing wax, having white
beads for eyes. On the head a cap of
red cloth, trimmied with white beads,
is tucked.. Several circlets o! red
çloth, edged with beads, are prepared.
Through these the head is thrust, the
legs appearing bcnieath the edge of
the skirts. The feet are also formed of
scaling wax. On the cloth skirt,
w-hich acts as penwiper, some lines
are printed, as for instance:

Once 1 was a wishbone
Anid grew upon a hen,

Ntôw 1 am a little slave
And made to wipc a pen.
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A Vll Ne~ rFasbons ad Pattrns.
q The Western Home McaIly wIl -end aY pSb!"amSfmd below con receipt of lc

Addeu. Pattera Deparîmn The )W sternHou. MNdihy. Wincwpm ~Man.

SMARTI YET PRACTICAL lingly simple manner, yet the whole ef-
FROCKS. [ fect is a really elaborate one and the

The frock that is both srnart and 'dress is adapted to dancing parties and
practical is one that is certain to be in Qccasions of a similar sort. The
demand. The two illustrated fulfili square Dulch neck is a favorite of the
the conditions and are in every way season and is always pretty, but should
to be desired. Iii the illustration the the yoke be preferred it can be added,
'li!te girlI's dress is tiade of white making the dress high at the neck.
pique and is finishied with scallops and Also the usefulness of the model is
embroidered dots but it is appropriate inot to be confined to flouncing, for
for almost every seasonable material plain niaterial can be trimmed to suit
and it can bc irinimed with straiglit the fancy or the skirt could, be finished
banding ini place of the scallops il with a hem only if - simpler frock'

WoTuchbYom by Mai
IUysM I aawme mwaay

raduate e

marmi 

Who to$5oWhile
Yuou

A PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION
Abov im.veca pptai ciMmaW. 1. Fielder of 18

D.doud t,ýIOdeDoe R Isbowm a waiutsdm
d fSih..a ndiL. lim

ti e meadua tion

b, ".AmericiaSys.
êals. Mu. Filde sys:

"Emelad you Winl
fiad two photos whiic
1 have Llaite. just
btu t ou are wkat PM-
Ir I1have msade

d.,.. whoaw my

lorieoAt ihdem kaow
Ila 1 ad made iby>
Wa ut cM for a

aod Mount of ai)en.
bon sio. I drafted thse
patterantapsei. You

whaî I1li"aiofci our o
ay l ..Lc au ta

thrcugh die Ameilcan
Couu. 1 Ihink thiis ie
be%= Sysel hreard-Um
of. 1Ianm ey 1didmo
know ci pea&g.*

.1THE CNILDREN'S DRESSES
Effp moe wants ber chldven to Le weil dreuj.

Maap aam not able la have the mwsmg done by a capable
samt imaer ansd th e ady made garments are fat from

m acs.Oui i -mdoouchl covern the subiect of
deigaing, cui& da8 ad ine s "s dotina.

IhIookhuIruedbvewIihaa.to You Iff. Atan
..oemse lof wuaà of.doller. ibis Colletebaa publihd
100000 of tIse.ccppngbhted books te advenuieh
A.w1.ffl Ssicuo eDuffhuo.and-wbile tbey Lat-Winl
und pou a copy HUf. Writ fo iltod"Y.

American College of Dressmaking
653 Reliance B!dg. KANSAS CITY. MO.

SMART YET PRACTICAL rROCKS
Two Patterns

No. G--91, Sizcs 4, C, 8, 10 years. No. .6295, Sizes 14 aud 16 years.

prefcrred vhilc tltce blids c'Ili b
either of braid or of contrasting nia.1
terial. The dress is inade Cwithli te ho(lv j ~
pi)ttonls and the skirt ini one and i L;
eonflned at the waistline by ineans of
a belt wlîile it is closed at the left of
the front.

For the ciglit year size will bc re- i'j
quired 4 yards of maerial 24, 3À yards
32 or 21 yards 44 inches wide. T he
pattern 6:2,91 iS eut in i S7Cs for girl,;
of 4, 6, 8 and 10 years of age.

The older girl's dress shows onc
aDf the latest (levelopmnelts of thec fa v-
vrite sailor style aitd lit tiis case àit. 
nmade of blue galaîca wit h shieid andl'
band of white. 1 li skirt eau 1,
lace(l together ;t teback andisiioed
at the Ieft of Il c front, as inii lin i- j
stance, or closeti at tehae k as prc (
fcrred. ''lite blouse is faced to forin
lte decp oke and<i lic siîiel<i is ar- i
rad c(miîder it, attached hvinicaits of
buttons a.111l ttoilies heiteatit the
sailor coliar. Iý-tthr long siceves xiîi
st ra iglht ctffs cr threc-rîuarter sleeves
with rollc(l-etuffs ,cati bc used.

For lte Sixiccî vcar i7e wvil b
rcquired 8ý yardis of intlriai '27, 5.
yards 44 or 411 yards 5:2 unces wi(iC
with - yardi any widtlt for te sthid
4 1yard., of hraid. ''lite pattcrnt62
is cut mni sîzes for girls of 1l antd16i

A DxiITYLIT'TLE FROCIç.
Eiîroîî1ered flonîiinig .i.hjCinjg cx-

I~isvev hei IIIb\\for tlle ii;iiit :cî-
f rock s m<i i lv t ti c tgirls .1i t111
mi1e i,; hariîiiigandfi atlr;îctit c ii il
<'xtreine'. The sîriiglitt> k 1 rt requires
oîtly. iii he galîcred :t thlitpiter ecilge
and the blouse ecombines t lic 1 ,uunjipo
and îîairro\\-er cdging iftlci- aitexceeul-

6307 Girl's U)ress.
A I)AINTV LITTLE F ROCK

No. 6307,S s o1'2 vears

Ilomuoepathic Specifios
Cures Effected by them are radical and cer-

tain. They do mot cure one disease and producealiother. They wi QIlcure a largerprcnaef
cases, and in es mthananymetcineknown.
NO. CURES' PRIVE
1 Maea Cougetion, Inflammation ..
2 MNauraiEla Tootlache, Paceache........23
3SCryintCo(ic, or Teething of Infants... 2s
4 Sores outh or Canker ................ 2s
5 D spepeaaBilious Stomach, Costivencss 2s

I lies, biind orbieeding,internalorexterna 28 Choiera Mqrbus, lue oiig a1 Headacha, Siek eadaches, Vertigo...s
10 nflammattery Affectionsout theWindpipe 23

ilDaroa. of Children or Adults ...... 2
12 Rhoumatlam, Rheumatic Pains ........ a2s
13 Wormns. Worm Fevers, Worm Colle..... 2s
14 Dlsedses of 1Inients or Young Children. 25
15 Diphtherla or Ulcerated Sore Throat.as 216 Asthme Oppressed, Diffieuit Breathing.. 251l Cousit., Colds. Iloarseness and Bronchitis 2318 White* too Profuse Periodse earin«Down 2319 Croup, Hoarse Cough, Difficult Breathing 23
20 sait R heuu, Hr3.sîpelas, llruptions ... 2
21 Fever and gue, Chili Fever, Agues. .. 2
220 phthaimiau,-ek or InflamediCyen .. a2
23 Whooplng CouEh, Violent Cough.... 23
24 Serofula SwellIngu aud Ulcers .......... 2525 0,opa1 p, Illuid Accumulations ............ 25
268Sas 8 ckneas, Nausea, Vomiting ... 25971 Sidney Mases, Gravel, Renai Calciali.. 2328 auewus Deblty, Seminal Weakîîess,

Spermatorrhea .............. 0
29 Urlnary W.. kn.., Wetting tht Bc.... '25380 Su ppresaed or Painful Menses,'Pruritus 2531 Euliiepay and Spasms, St.Vitus'Dan...... 25
32 Dysentery Gri inBiltoui Colle.......23
33 Femaie îrregul>nrflîes.............. as 234 Catarrhe Acute or Chronic, influenza..25
35 Ear Dîscharges, Haîdness of Rearing ... 3536 Dlsaae of the Heart, Palpitation, Change

of Zife............................ 237 General Debiliîy, Ph ysical.Weakness.... 2538Wait's Homoeopathlo Eheumatit
Cure ........................... $1.00

Aýny number will be sent by mail on recelpt ofPrice. Send for Matnal (fret). Address
DEPT. W.}i*

WAf MrHfIOPATNG MIDIt MAMAGIORY
JOHN T WAIT, Proprietor, ARNPRIOR, ONT

Por ielng lbFoolfla FIEE ]POeuadal
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I WANTED
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dada, such as a FARM o"r-au owlthut commissio. 
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Yom'Cannet P«Sslbly bave

a botter Ç.co

A-dellolesu drnk and a sustalning
food. 1Fragraut, nutritions -and
economical. This excellent Cocea
inaintains the systemin n robust
healtit, and enables it to resist

winters extreme cold.

SoId by Grocers and Storekepr
ln 1.lb. -and 1-lb Tins.

BOVfRIL
added to mrade dishes and gravies
improves the flavor and greatly
increases the food value. Trry a
Tablespoful ini your next

DOVRIL SALAMD DRESING
APPETIZING AND NUTRITIOUS.

%ý tablespoonful Vinegar.
2 tablespoonfuls Salad Oil.
3( teaspoonful Sait.
34 teaspi>onful Pepper.
1 teaspoonful flovRi,-

mix thoroughly.

Avallone & G3o. Announcement
$5000o IN GOLD
Ta be divided among the Subscribers cf

-Art Needlcwk " Magazine
SEND 1FOi FREE PARTICULARS.

SEND 10 CENTS
For a beautifut 18 Inch

tray cloth on Fine Art
Linon, your choice of Wal-
lachian. Xyelet, Mt. Mel-
lick, or Violet design Big
lgarirain t eInt oe ur
ne,. tancy work magazine
teaehin g ait the popuýlar
embroideries and shiowing

shir Waitsthe newest 1909 desigsl
shrtwastcoret covers, liats,scfs

30-e Addison Ave., Chicago, IIL

The aboVe order entitirs yon to QON-
VEAR'S SUBSCR[PTION tOo otr Magazine.
Regimar price is 20 cents R vear. Take
advantageof thissbecialofferby orde, îng
to-day.

Are you
Sending Moriey

Ueaway?

DOMINION EXPRESS
MONEY ORDERS

ANDO

FOREIGN CHEQUES
The BEPST and CHEAPEST system for

-*nding money to any place i n the world.
For f ul information and rates cal I on local

agents of Dominion express or C.P.R.

BOYS! B&tfi 'R
TIle adsa ou'flexattly as illtustrated aboya, gIven fre.

f-~ AClflg onIlr 0375 wort.h of car easy.,ellig PiCtUr*
IPoat OSAr .nglish and Canatllan Views or CoU rmuttons. Send usyouirname sud addres snwe will mail
Y'ou the l'otCads r Colar Botton.. hichever you tish ta
fiell. Post Cardsa ell 6 for loc. Coflar Luttons. set of 4, for

100 Witeatcne-~xos crd will do. TEE kELI.
LELUPaEmux V De.~V.Waterloo, 0It. 1

Plain rnaterial or the pretty dimitv, bands of white but otherwise the
is needed. Whetber the flouncin-g, gown is plain. In addition to the
that is so much liked, is utilized, the linen there are a great many app)ro-
dress is always an. attractive and priate materials. I he chambrays and
charnîing one that is perfectly simple zephyrs are shown in an exceptional
Of construction and emin'ently child-. variety of colors and are eminently
ish inî effect. desirable and the list of washable ma-

For the ten year size will be re- teniaIs is exceptionally long and ex-
quired 2ý yards of flouncing 20 inchesi ceptionally attractive.
wide with li yards 9 inches wide, Il For the medium size will be re-
yards of plain material 36, 21 yards quired, for the blouse 4t yards of ma-
of narrower edging; or, 5 yards of terial 24, 3 yards 32 or 2 yards 44
plain material 24, 4 yards 32, 2j yards incV-es wide; for the skirt 121 yards
44 inches wide.- A May Manton pat- 24, 9 yards 32 or 61 yards 44 inches
tern. No. 6307, sizes 6 to 12 years. wiIl wide if there is up and down but if
be mnailed to any' address b>À the fash- not 91 yards 24, 71 yards 32 or 4
ion department of this paper on receipt yards 44 inches wide will suffice.
of ten cents. The blouse pattern 6300 is cut in

sizes for 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inclh
014JE dF THE NEW PRINCESSE bust measure; the skiri pattern 56'ý

GOWNS. is cut in sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28,1 30
and P. inch waist measure.

A PRINCESSIC GOWN
Oîne Patternx

No. 6313, Sizes 32 to 40 Bust

Scîni-princesse gowns in simple style
such as this one are to have great
-,ogue this season and they are chic
and attractive in the extremie. This
one is nmade of bordered foulard and
the border lias been cut off to make
the trimining, but linen and pongee, the
simplcr gingi- anis aînd sinilar ma-
teriaIs are equally pretty âaîd trim-
mîng caîî be cither bandling or sou-
tache applied over somne simple de-1
sigî.l.'lie neck can be finishied with
the Dutch collar illustrated or with
a regulation stock as prefcrred. The
sleevcs are distinctly novel, the upner
portion being cnlt in two sections
whicli are overlai(I and trimmned ef-
fectîively.

Thie quantity of material required
for thie mcdiumx size is 91 yards 21,t
7î yards 32 or 5M yards 44 inches(
wide wilh 1 yard of linen lawn fori
the Dutch collar and rabat.

The pattern C313 is cut ini sizes for
a 32, 34, 36, 38 anxd 40 inch bust
mea sixre.

A SMART LINEN GOWN.

Linon ini darker colons promise to
bce xtenit~ii-' %wornib is seagon, hotlh
for simple morliing dresses as wcll
a.s fer more clalioratc costumes.TIi
onei" î in the alxvays practical shirt
waiýt ýtylc andI show s the ni" terial in
one c)f the niewcr canvas -. ,; veaves and
in a fashiona1îl' shade of o!d rose.
Collar and cvff,ý arc. trinimed withi

A 8MARY? LINXS GOWN
Two Patterns

No. 63W, Blouse, Sizes 32 to 42 Bust
No. 5688, Skirt, Sizes 22 to 3,2 Waist

Whcn the last Clevelanîd baby was
l)orn, Mir. Clev-eland was asked about
the -weiglit. wL.ich he gave as twelve
pounds. Dr. Bryant, who was present
interrupted the ex-President to say
that the nurse had reported the young
liopeful to bc an eight-pounder. "Weil,"
said Mr. Cleveland, "I know, for 1
weighed hini with the same sçales that
1 use wlîen 1 go fishing."

A so-called "lhappy îiiily" P. T.
Barnuin tised to exhibit consisted of a
lion, a tiger. a bear, a wolf and a lainb,
ail penned, together in one cage, -Re-
markab)le !" a visitor said to i\Mr. Barn-
um; "remarkable, impressive, instruc-
tive! And how long have tilese animnais
dweit together in this way? ' "Seven
months, Barnumn answered, "but the
lamb bas occasionally to be renewed."

A gentleman, wvboie nose liad been
lost in an accident was invited te) tea.
'My dear," said tlhe good lady of the
b11ouse to bier little d-u itictr, "I want
you to be very particular anud to niake
no reniarks about Nlr. J-'s nose."
Around the table everytliing was going
on well, then the chîild began 10o peep
about and looked pu7zled. At last she
startled the company with, "Ma, why
<lid you tell nie to say nothing about
Mnr. J-'s nose? He hasn't got
any.v

HAD BACHACIIE.
Was Unable To Do flous-

work For Two Vears
I Many Womeu Suifer t.td Agony

From KIdney Troube.
Yery otten they think it in frein noclIedtoa.diassa..» Thore inlm Il f.mélo
trouble" than they think.

Women suifer from. baealie 1o% s.
nons, nervouaneso, irrritability an ara<.
gialgdown feelinq in theloina. Bo do me%,
and they do not ave " female trouble."

Why, thon, blame a@à your trouble to
44touais diseso"?,

monit of the uo.caled 6tenmale dinordm*a
ve 'ooI-nol'I or leuathanlkidney dimrderu,"
and cau b. an adquichyaud~
Doan'a KidneyNI..

Mm. C. Dupl, eleviiw Vilapè, N&,,
write: C s1 unable te do my houas
work for two year on accunt ai b.ok.
ache. 1Icould not get upthe.t"m Dom%'
Kidnoy Pille curod me permauutly after
dotor faied toevemrelieve the p"u1
can highly recoomend thent to al auffersn
front kidney trouble."'

Prias 50 et&. per box or 3 boxe, for 81.25
et ail dealers or mailed direct on reoIpt
of pria. by The Dosa Ldnoy M ECo&,
Toronto, Ont

1150-FvoriteO Iliue Smp
WItà WoS md Mm Offavite

olletie one a"t

reallthe-aonu t
teou l. eanmmd
thent bawfut Lr.popua1ar favorites
for forty or fifty

cealm and ue

j ~ ~ s Iapbllb. th

Inla.ed a ho
at~ ~~~~~op mclwaprc.W wl e thboth -wt

RRMARKADE O andRwe qoespca
lino cf poular-prle moea bck tainu

authoru iaConmu Dcyle, lirs. Seuthwortb. "The
Duchemu," Alexander Dunma, etc-, etc. Seun
forlrt et.or el trial order of a Ia=n bookaw4

wwitl inclUd«the Sang 500k re. o09 charge.
This citer in for a Umital tinie ooly. Admre.
ali ordere-

TRI WROLESALH SmOKCe-#
Dee .A WINNIPROI CANADA.

WINNIPEG, MAN.
ATAMOUES taau

RtEUD TH IS-but
UDUESTAND AT OUT&ET TRAT OUR

GENUINE PENNYROYALWAFgRS
are not for men, but wonmen bave for 20 ra
found themn the best monthly reatulator _pracur.
Rie. allaylng 'pains," correcting omission and
irregulariîy T hey are in a word, rellable and
healthful;i .00 per box. malledanywhere;sold
e'-ervwhere; Sin box; yellow label; Euigllah.
French printed.
Eurokoi Chemloul Co , Detroit, Mloh.

LVSPOSTA18 Lth a r 'LNAUE
1inG1,D on each. T.1 O4roâei

DO, M2 Watar Street, Nov Torli.. IOce



Y. I hel. o une WQl-pe

d twiiile ;>th.ra c1 fey a aeneo

u.ne uor i.me"cer
* I e eceptably for poplar use.

Itue Informtintby whsich
anyCHome u be u raede oln oolheu

an, ttfeumaUcoityaseseo
011lor i rt h ola

'Bht<h a caoi2 eutte t o"rWall
drlùlerners, o mthe Homet, cpub-0- pt W a meC-F ablyr G o.,L ua uso

be mDn ae to okbee Iu

$edornse-,
Me kiie like thit yeon his~& aeabuneh or brun n i

Âuk1 Hok, aBift., Knee or Thro«16

wl en them -onf w!hcu* laying the
bore p. 't blstr, .o hargjoue.

45.0 par botle.deiv-d. Book 8 Dfree.
A itIiU5taINE, JRt., fur mankind, *1.

eoesParatul Swelinga. Enlarged Glands,
Goitre, Wns. Bruines, Varicose Veina, Varicos.
Iifi. 014 Bores. Allays Pain. Book f re.
W. ;. YOMI. P..F.. 138 lmTe i. St.. Unnil, Mass.

LYENSB Ltd., Igentreat, Canadisu Aent.
ais foralsb.d Iy Marti.slei.àfiW,... c., Wissisu;

Tit Nsil Irg f& Cluacal Ce.., VfisIuansd Calgry;-
a.W louuBru. C.. LWi., Vimuevr.ESA safe. reliahle andIA Ieffectua 1M 0N Tr1, iY
LLJJLFL niediciue.. Can be de-

pcided upon. Malled
sectirely sealed upon
receipt of $1.00. Corres-

pondence confidettial. . AUSTIN & CO.
Drawer "K" Chemists Simcoe, Ont.

No. L.-A LITERARY PUZZLE.

4A-tali yon» -- , - by trade.
walked down thtè :viage street, lined
on, either ý sade with pr*te littie 7
At one, of the most attractive, of these
ie. stopped. to-*give a low, call. Here

IîfÏd4husýweetheart--, but her
.-parent forbde hlm to corne to sec

hiri nlot bWanse the loyîer was -
or - but. because he was por and
the father ýwas asbitious for hfis daugh-
ter. -The grl heard the cal and al-
though she was cookiiqg the dnuer
she Ieft the roast -, seasoned with
strîps of -, - in the overi,' andthrowing a - on her -head rau ont
to auiawer the lover"' caiL. He hâd
been to the - that ; ay and had
brought the cir sèî the em-
blem.of their p n a lowÀ
impassioned v 'e urging an
carly dz3te fo_*l'm age. She
said, "We are bô - nd we can
wait until papa gives bis consent."
Suddenly they heard ber fathter callinl
stentorian toues, "Dainghter, your
diner -OP then lm Mediately they
hcard footsteps. coming tQw"rd -thetn.
The old man had'beti sufferiug frotn
a - and ýwas cs?ècial1y irritable that
day. The girl W'h'spered "Great
i hile the ftan Inuttered "The '-~-

However, the latter -iiia vain endeav-

old father forgave themn, for he was
flot a bad man, only irritable and
child~h andi now he often visats them

intleIcosy littie home, a - cot-
tag srounded by a well-trimmed
-rhedge, where love and content-

ment reign suprerne.

No. 3. -. ILLUSTRATED
CONUNDRUM 5

krl Y domstht, jpfctur ý Cà hewell-
kno~ epruioaof a~nou cdm?

2.-THE, BIG POW-WOW PUZZIE.8,

An ludian Council. voil may know,
Took place a thousa d nmonos ugo,
Aud ali the tribes that dlaimi the North
From camp and wigwam SRllied forth.
The Sacs, Quapaws and Iroquois,
Caawbas and Powhattans,
''ie Navajo f romn Mexico,
The chocaws fromu the cottous,

(Ir to coniciliate the oId mani said
airey ou sir?" and knowilig bis

Iweakness f4r tobacco hield some to-
I xard hini and said, "Have a-?
For reply the father gave hinm sonie
vigorous - over the head with bis
-, The lover turined -but as lie

hiad always been tauglbt respect for
- liairs, lie deterinied flot to strike
s0 nId a manl, but turlied away and
hastcned home wherc biis - of -

w'erc heard by biis miother. She lui-
niediately sent for Dr. - whon was
- With rage wthen lie founid the
cause of the trouble.

Ili the iiicantinie the 01(1 matn la(1
taken bis daughtcr inton the blous,

iclosing both gate and door witlî vig-
orous -, IHe went into the 1 brary,
picked up a book and tried to-
but couildn't, tlhe - was l)lurred he-
fore liimi, for lie was rcally ashamced
of bli, outblrst of tenîper.

Tt was îîot mafly weeks before tlhe
y oung, peouple planned ant elopenicut
to - w-hcre tlîey were quictly niar-
ried. After a short time the crochety

8 .prt of tkiý - * e C - ,J',ninite

Biblea

liA tbi tter it, lea
noun.j12. A glr's. n4mçieff oa ý!*n
of box.

M3.Au exciamati:>i4,. and Ieave ,an

1 4.Pât o.f. the head,, aiui&1eave per-

The letters decapitttd'' .ead,, down
in regulàa rder,.we-. shoùu4,,nt for-
get;ýesecWlR3' atthetktnes d4sianàted

b thet 'utfiled 1tt4w, vriýten o
in~i~'memanger.

Answers to al the a;bovýe plzzles
xvill be found ini the jtlly numnber of
The Western Hume Monthly.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN
MAY N(JMBER.

Nô. 1. Buried Europ tan'-Cits.-
Tyre, Leith, Pau, Derby, Waterloo,
Rome, Lee, Ghent, Gath, Agra,
Perth, Kew, Stoke, Sedan, Aden, Ayr.

No. 2. A Nature Fakir Puzzle.-The
îhings wbich he saw:- pine, creeper,
boughs, limbs, brush, scrub; log, boles
(bowls), cones fence, ;trunks, leaves,
mast (decayed feaves) floèwers (flours).

No. 3. Problem.-16#.
Nu. 4. A Nest of Ant!e.-1. Discord-

ant. 2. Valiant. 3. Suppliant. 4-r6n-
cordant. 5. Accountant. 6. MaIignant.
7. Informant. 8. CompIainant. 0. Ex-
ultant. 10. Stagnant. 11. Stinmulant.
12. Flagrant.

No. 5. Illustrated Contindrumn.
Whien its Cabinet is worthless and its
Rulers can be boughit.

No. 6. Charade.-Aga-mem-non.
No. 7. Double Decapitations-l.

Twaddle, waddle, addle. 2. Switch,
xvitch, itch. 3. Clink, link, ink.. 4.
Splay, play, lay. 5. Grill, nul, ill. 6.
Bramble, ramble, amble.

No. 8. Twelve Nations-l. Indig-
nation. 2. Contamination. 3. Catena-
tion. 4 .Denomination. 5. Condemna-
tion. 6. Hallucination. 7. Machina-
tion. 8. Imagination. 9. Nomination.
10. Consternation. 11. Resîgnation.
12. Ruination.

No. 9. Cluster of Diamonds.-
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The Crows, the Crees. the Cherokees,
Oneidas. uquhnncs
The creeks, th e Sioux the Kiekapoos,
The Hurons and the Bau uocks.
And others renowned, whose humes uîay be foind
Iu the twelve little pictures scattered arouuîd.
While the large one I vow, wuîl ixdcate luow
They followed the trait to the Bhg Pow Wow.

No. 4.-ACCIDENTAL IIIDINGS.
Thle hi(lden w'ords arc thec nanîrs, of

-Good sir, speak it to nis." Ileîiry
Eiglit.fryorlttia( __

"\cap -case frytrIii n ir
plate, withi a strange lock Ilînt opens -

"Necessi1ty or chance 1
A\pr jacli not ie, and wliat I Nvill

is fate." '

No. 5-U\I IUI:TIONS.
'lie follow~iiîg are to be belicaded

anîd cnritalilcdl:Wedthbietmalodrsnesnhi
1. Sioînucd, nd have uîutuubr. otuhXe biggestCnad ausiaesso instat

1. Sil iti ar g iran luavae s pigosin , tranafoamatind atouet, pui
'2. llviiiga rotgli voce, ad I c., t)jino outry cstraom touetpu

etc.,ng counrypcutnents
A. . ]ocmi, and leave a pritters SVWI-CHES FRonn $1.25

a vecrsi on. Send usa posicard forour beautiful book-Care
-4. A vocalist. and icave ail aii a of the Har"-jt's freecon request.

M. ~ orc recent. anl( Iave c xý iii i

G,.A\itv iii Ne\v Yrk, and Ica\r SEAMAN & PETERSEN
a itinralgir pain. THE NEW YORK HAIR STORE

A.. point of the conîpass, andi Y.M.C A. BockAIao at CedUr
leave even. Wlinipeg [lapidas, Iowi

~Uke Monthly

flonddi EenngLamp.
1 -i - -

À-f

t*n icsilk hit' on a table or,
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Liquor and Tobacco Habits
A. XC!AGGAETt ILD., O.K.,

75 'rouge M., Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggart's pro-

fessional standing and personal lnteg-
rity peýrritTed by:

Sir W, R. XMeedith, Chief Justice.
H-on. G. .los ex-premier of Ontario,
Rev. N. 'Burwask D. D., President Victoria
olee

CRev. itather Teefy, President of St. Michaels
College, Toronto. . DPicplK

Rev. Wm. Melaren,D.DPicplKo
College. Toronto.

Dr. Me~agart'5 vegetable remedies for the
lquor and tobacco halits are healthful, sàfer,
inexpensive home treatments. No hypodermic
Injections, no publicity, no ls of thne fromn
business, and a certainty of cure.

Consutation or correspondence invited.

__ _ _ _ T IIESCENII
ýROUTi

TO THE EAST
Double Track, Velvet Runni:

Roadbed, Fast Time, Mode
Equipment, Unexcelled Din1
Car Service, Courteous Employei

Cook's Mediterranean and aroni
the World Tours; Steamship T:
kets, ail uines, including Quel
Steamship to Bermuda and W(
Indies.

Ticket office, 2W0 Portage Aven
Phone 7098.

A. E. DUFF,
General Agent, Winnipeg
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THE SECREI PERFECT
BU and

Sent Free
Madam Thora's French

Corsine System of Bust
Develnpment is a simple~iome treatment

and la guaran.
teed to enlarge
the bust six in-
ches; also fils
hollow places lu

E neck and chest.
lt has been lpsed

by leading actresses and socety ladies for 20
C 'ars. ook giving ful particulars sent free,
feautifully illus«rated from life, showing
fures before and after using the Corsine
s!emi. Le tters sscredly confidential. M:.ci o'e twvostlmpq and addresp:
Madom Thorru Tollet Co., Tor.oto. Ont.

CabinT% et Grand,REINTZM N PIN sigty îsed, good
as new, only $220.00. Bell organ, six octaves,
piano case, in use only twêlve months, bargain
at $67.00. Easy fali payments. The Wnnipeg

Piano Co., 295 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.

Stoveils Atlas of Canadaantet
Pages of historical. statistical and general refer.
tnce matter mailed to an y address on reit of
Price 25 cents. Address, Map Dept., Te Stovel
Ce., Winnipeg

Uha Western Home Monthly 49
1

The Finest LEAVE
From Ceylon UTa Plantatlon* are eoatatnd lIn

It i8 packted in sWaed I1ad packets
premerve its fine flavor and aroma.ý-

taui grocer.
*

.DOMESTIC SCIENiCE.
By Miss Peikr1 Merwn=, Sp ro
Amencan Colege of Dreuai

An Age of Dres

W HATEVER at-
titude we may
personally feel
disposed to en-
tertain towards
the question it
is nevertheless
a condition
that is here
;%d which we
must meet. It
is no longer
necessary for a
woman ' to be

a professional beauty, nor does it seem
to be absolutely essential that she be
intellectually as brilliant as the scin-
tillating jewels' which > bedeck her
forrn. The chief tbing appears that
she should be well dressed, for the art
of dressing lias been brought to sucli
perfection that any woman can be
brought to look beautiful by wearing
the right clothes, and wearîng thern
right. 0f course, the art is flot ail
Lie contouriere's. The woman must
know how to wear bier clothes and
how to-live up to'lhem. But given
the riglit costume, the one that brings
out hier good points and concealsvher
bad ones and accentuates her own
personality, the plainest woman cati
bold her own with the beauty.
Tnese are times when no womin, evcn
though she have beauty and charm
and intelligence, can afford to be in-
different to her clothes. Tbis is an
ag- of dress. Young men devote
themselves to the girls who are s0
well gowned as to attract the admir-ation of other meni. A man marries
a woman who can dress in such a
way as to be a c redit to him and bis.
The well-gowned, well-groomed wo-
man dresses a room and rounds the
corners. Plainness and angles disap-
pear before ber. But it is not a tbing
that is ligbtly acquired. It is as
a wornan's duty to be well dressed,
appropriately and neatly so. in the
farnily as in the social circle.

By "well dressed'" 1 do flot mean
gaudily attired-far f rom it. Tbe old

%.ireek- motto, "Modesty in ahl things"
is a good one to apply: An article in
a recent issue of Harper's Bazar by
tbe peerless Worth of Paris, voices
my sentiments on this point exactly.
Tbe grist of his discussion is that
sirnplicity in dress is the. bigbest art.
She is best dressed wbo is equally so
far rernoved frorn plaînness on the
one band and frorn excessive show
oi the other as to attract least attenl-
tion to bier appearance.

Woman, if for no other reason than
because she is a womnan, exp.ects, iseitled to and co-mands tbe cbivalric
bornage of mani only to tbe degree to
wbicb sbe recognizes and practices
this principle of sirnplicity in her ap-
parel. A wise wornan will bide or
put in the background everytbing that
will detract from the beauty of bier
character or tbe brillianci of ber in-
tellect by attracting undue at tention
to a sbowy gown. Let us sec to it
that tbis bornage, justly ours, is paid
rather to our personality than to our
person. Sirnplicity does not mean rom-
monality at aIl. There is such a
tbing as individuality though simplic-
ity.

I suspect 1 arn subjecting myself to
the possible criticism of preaching
poor professional doctrine, especially
from a business standpoint, but tbis
is exactly what I practice and en-
deavor to inculate into the minds of
my students. With tbose wbo may
criticise, I bave no issue, otber tban
to cite tbem to the thousands, I arn
glad to say, wbo arc now following
my instuctions. I beartily believe the
decided majority will continue to en-
dorse this idea of rnodest and becorn-
ing simplicity in dress. Dress reform
will never take on very large propor-
tions until the dressmnakers tbemselves
hecome its champions, and tbey will
neyer hecorne its exponents as long
as women go to excess in dress. -i
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AkotBLACKWOOD'$s

A Touflmpe otevo

GUAMANTEIMD NNINOICA

BLACKWOODS LTD.t W

"OUR FAMILY DOCTOR FOR SIX YEÂRS»
D.HSace&C.Higa Bluff, man., Jan. 22, l90.

Dear Srs,-
It is now six years since we bought out Oxydonor'

and I neyer could tell you haîf the troubles 1 have
used it*for.

1 have nine children, and Oxydonor bas been our
family doctor for six years. Among att ýr things 1
have used Oxydonor successfully for pleurlsy, pneu.
monia, .rh nimatlami heart trouble, coughu, colds,
bronchitia, catarrh, grippe, measles, acre eyes, eore
throat, croup, etc., etc. It ha» alse been found very
helpful for chronlc headaches.

1 consider Oxydon.r worth its welght lu gold.
Belleve mie, Vours very slncerely,

MiS. COX SMITH. 4u 0
OXYDONORF is a wonderful littie Instrument that cures at home, *hile

you sleep. It can be apied properly by anyone and causes no seustioo,
either of pain or anytihing else.

Al diseases are alike to Oxydonor. It cures by creatlng in the body a
powerful affinity for Oxygen, 80 that it 18 absorbed freely by the whole
system. This abundance of oxygen gIves such abounding vitaiity to the
body that it is able to throw off the disease ( unless some vital organ ha*
been destroyed) and regain perfect health.
Write to-day for our trec llluatrated booklet that telle about Oxydenor and itswo4ri

cures.
j DR. H. SANCHE & CO., 356 St. Cathcrine Street, W., NnROalW, Que,

miro,



~~qWpSen Home mointh1y

smaý àisangéinents, sd..for
'nà y t èrs1kept tïy"tfg tnedtiüts aud

KIES gadrwent operýtîons 'with litte or no

c i, â eth osa1e tt4gue,
f p~~aIT' on, f th hÉ, psin te skes,

n 0" ~vor WAt t xý-woul 1ëtroubled with
in yarma andlegs, aud it

~en) as'if 1woiildnevrregainmiy

ce~~ I coi eied to take Mother
tu get at rem 1 el igel's SIl p, and it wunot long before

Wbwhen ihsà nie cari dil±gd'petson, and ini one
lfsin, is il 1" year wth the continual use of the Smy

'N' ~d opinion 'e cat and PilUsii became permanently curedi.
y. poisons the$»lood Before'c*mmnentine to take Mother

te, b o isons Sei'B yuplweighed only one hun-
Thé! g e0 --f th- and twenty-five pounde, anId ow I

'wesgi one hundftd snd sxty pounds.>
ûesthat ëiershook tihis I wish to emphasize the fact that it is

- , the Mother 8eige1'jj Remnedies andi they
gau sdo aleo~~kne 'çh4fch restored ine to gooti health,

;*ép so achs andi iszy livers. and I feel certain that without the valu-
ý bdcns wold not be aive to-day.

hdsaa *ves'have (Signed) Mme. F. X. DuHA&mEX.
illedf 44";Uèo of lîiwr Whatever nay be the natural cause of
aiÉt- t ugly force called earthquakes there cani be no doubt about

Wég, cul "break up a njority in the upheaval that Bilionsness and, mdi-
ruentesIou cause in the hunma systens. Nor

apié, $Màon PA. istée atqy doubt thatMother Seigel's
u t ie »1ows. Syrup willcu~re these diýoders, and at the

têfoe sers for hearly a quarter saine tilie titi the su:fferer of constipation,
Ottfrotmi'an iln3egs, you cannot flatulence, dizziness and ail attendant

thw4erful relief toone's mint misries. It is a ulyherba.i medicine

*N IDIEAL ToINic
FOR *ME.

STOMCH AND LIVER
&Whe n your head is duil and heavy, your tongue furred, your

ý,sv~and you awake in the rnorning fagged and worn-
out, with no relish for breakfast and dreading your work. When
you are racked with pains-in the head, in the chest, at the
nidz-s, in the ston-ach, all over. When you feel done-up
and good-for-nothing, have no appetite, no 'energy, no interest
or abtin your stomach andi liver have broken down.
It'inray be the weather or oveî--work, a chili, errors in diet,
a -- egady fror» the winter,' or constitutional weakness ; but
wbatever the cause, if that is your condition, your stomach and
liver need help, and need it sorely. Indigestion is poisoning

your blood and sapping your vitality.

MOTHER

SEIGEJJS SYRUP
Mother Seige's Syrup will cure you. It will clear your head and clean

your tongue, renexv your appetite, stimulate the action of your stomnach and
liver, regulate your bowels, make food nourish you, and give you newv
strength, new energy, new li'e. As a digestive tonie and stomnachic remnedy
it bas no equal. Read the teqtimonY of:

Norbert Choquette, Vetsa.le:s P-0-..Ibervite Cq.. P Q.
4'lt la a plea.nî e for nie to give yýu iii v tes'illno'i y c !îcer îîîîg the excelleîîi"-"

MntherSIgel'ssSyrup,,as ini my intess whch extended ovur a peuiod uf fhfteeil eI0adbenooîg for sîîcl a preprtrati-ni.
1 have been to see two phy sica is and they pronoinnlcemv1 case asi icirahle, h.'ivînti

a complication of diseases, of xhirh, dropsy, dN-sipepsia and iinflaiîinatin of tpic
bowels were most a o partii. Constipation of the wnr-.t in e alllictud nie, asi hat
with headaches an f sleei,lessiiesI suruly hid ne shaie of il ls. I have ai îays Ir (--
very thin, which no donhi is dite to my long snckness, aid a tliziy sensation woîîld
often overtake me so that 1 ivas compelled to eilier sit down or lay on the condci.
Rlîeumiatic pains ini the arins, l, insanaîd Iinh seized nie. and the afflicvd par ts wouîld
8%wel 1 vervinîuch. Tliree xeeks alter I had taken the first boule of Seigels Svrup I
foulld permanent relief, and thigh 1 arni seventv-three yeats of age, I now feel as
well as at an>' time dnuriiig my lt-. My fainiîly have sed both Mtfother ienesSvrunp
and Pis for indigestion, ad 1 recomnend these preparationsveryhi gl I '1o al Ch

who suffer froin. sucli couplaints. NORBLRT Ct OQUET TE.

CURES INDIGESTION
INVIGORATES THE SYSTEM.
- PURIFIES THE BLOOD. -

Price 60c. per botie. Sold Everywhere.

A. J. WHITE &CO. LTD., MONTREAL, Re

Total Absti.nence.

We can point with pride to the life-1
work of man>' men as proof that to-V
tal abstinence, in practîce 'and as ad
principle, is a beniediction direct andb
indirect in ils effecte upon life andp
character Thousands of men who be-
gan life under favJrable auspices have f
fallen in the prime of their manhood,t
without having accomplished their ai-c
lotted work. Total abstinence woulda
have saved thens. Moderate dinkingt
led them to an untimely end.t

A noted statiàtician of England,c
after long and cameful investigations,
comparîsons and obýervations, lias es-
tablished the following facts:

.Between- the ages of fifteen andc
twemîty, wheme ten total abstainers die,t
eighteen moderate drinkers die. Be-1
tween the ages of twenty and thirly,(
ten of the former and thirty-one of)
the latter. Between thirî>' and forty)
years, forty moderate drinkers to tent
abstainers die.1

That is: A total abstainer twentyi
years old has a fair chanîce of living(
forty-four years longer; a moderatei
drinken lias a chance of living only fif-
teen and one-haîf years lonîger

At thirly-six years a total abstaînier
lias a chanje of living thirty-six and
otie-haîf years longer; a moderate
drinker at the same age on]>' thirteen
,and one-haîf years longer

At fort>' a total abstainer has a
chance of living twenly-eight yeans
more, and a moderate dripker onl>'
eleven andi two-thirds.

We mnay talk anîd write as eloquent-
]y as we will about the -fifteen bond-
ted millions" anîîualy sDent in our
omxvii nation for intoxicating liquors,
but haîf thîe trufli is nol told unles
we add the actual mone>' value of the
xtasfed niental and plîysical resources
of tlîousands of otherwise noble and
uiseful citizens, destroyed bhy niodenate
drinking.-Exchange.

The Modemale Drinker.

Thiat staunicl old Scotchinatî, Doctor
Arniot, gives a good iltî'îtratioîin of the
total abstinenice question. Yoîî will
filid tlhe world full of nien wlîo wil
fell yîuî thiat "Ilie> are nut ubliged lu
sigmi a'vay ilîcir liberty'ii onden lu
kcelp onthie safe ',ide." -They knoxv
whemi Ile> hav'e hlIeiîougli no dan-
ger (of tlîeîr becoiiig drLutîkards," anîd
the ike.

Dttctor Arnot savs: "Truîe, yuul are
11itotuligedl but liene ik a river we
lias-e ttt claî,sa. It i' lin atI and deep
anîd rapid;xvhocx'er falîs iiti it i s
sur e te lie drontted. Il ere is; a îiar-
i ov fooîlmidge, a single tîinîur ex-
teîiding ariî I le \\14li, kli'rhie tf
liîîîlb and stedly of lmr'tiii and l ien-e
iay ste1) tiser it iin s': fel>'. Ymdris

a bruad, strt ng bridIge. Ils fi ndla-
fi: mis are sohîd rock. its pas',agcs, are
\\tc ie it' allustratle kls iigliaiîdffiini.
All îîay crt i---lit 55itlî perfect safeî-
lIte aged aîidfffeltle, ite vo igand
gay iv, lt hîlirimig x\-ce tmies. Tucre is
lit <anger tltrne. Niiy vfrinieid,,
\ tu sav ; 'I 1a1 u ut rs()Ibigeil f0go
yoîîder. Lt-t tlicîi gî t ilîc sslîtîCali-
neot ssalk titiliiter.' Truce, tî ti, xtit
aîre uit t îlîîgt-tl, but a,', tr Viti, sxe

ilts tîtat if ste CIii',, ît tt iiîiîî tr
Ilîtiigli se llsx go "O tli', 111011i iii
tt'', 55 l iII t t 1 il] 't ttî ii gîo xi]] sttrely

er -, ttIstc fucl betten to go b>'
Ill hie brtge I'

Wt', î utg a fo(tîî'irige uver a ragt mi g
torr 1entt is'1, îttiC',, boit il i

sitli t r rlg tiikt'.

Make Social Driniking Unpopular.

If irc1:r] tijtî i i litl tt-tx
xs''îlil c ttîlbc 11l il ttîî i tlar liii

alît Iette xi 'iI] rt- t t'a iiipltit ti1*1-
puilse.

is i'. u;a - iacst tî utti ttt strim-î
driîik g.t- iit , i datlv îir Tilt
YuulI tt l"11 r', ilut take C Iti,; fl r-ýî
driîîi hcl tît- li ilc l i t tokeý

1 Winnipeg, June, 1909.

àl because lie thinos il will make him,
seemn manîy and up-to-date to do su.
lie does flot purchase a bottle of
whiskey and go off by himself and
tiriîîk it. He may 'do that later on;
but at first he drinks for the social
pleasure he expects to derive from it,

Temperance workers find their main
fields of work among the children and
the drunkards. One class devotes its
chief efforts to pledging the children,
and the other class appltes its energies
to ýsaving the drunkard. But betweeri
these two extremes is the great re-
cruiting ground of inebriety-the soc-
ial, djýnking customs of the côtuntry.

Visit any restaurant where liquors
are served at any hour when they are
crowded with guests and it will seemn
to you that every patron of the e-stab-
lîshm-ent, whether mani or woman, i.ç
drinking cocktails, champagne or beer,
with an occasional order for straiglit
whiskey. Judging by such appearanc-
es you may think that drinkîng is
largely on the in "crease. And perhaps
if. is true that there is more social
uirinking than formerly. Modern de-
mands have not reached this branch4
ef the 'liquor problemi. But it is bc-
lieved that there is flot so mucli
drunkenness as there uised to be. Not
because people have become more ab-
zteinious in their desires, but because
sobriety has become a business reý
quirement.

The social drinker is in a sort of
fool's paradîse. lie inriagines hie iî
having a good lime; but lie is block-,
îng his way tu advanccnîent. The mari
who carnies a wrhiskey handicap has
a hard road to travel. Nobody want8,
him.

The real mIlens of the wonld have
decided agâitiat whiskey. Railmoads
and corporations have adopted rigid
rules xvilh regard to strong drink
'ihey w-ill flot ernploy meni who drink.
Tliey will flot continuîe ini îlîeir employ
mieîî wlo are kîîown tu use intoxicat.
ing liquon.

Trades uniions are beginning to bar
the drinl.ing man. Tuie> are finding
himý an expensive prop3sition. By
their rides thiere is a negtîlar scale of
wages for certain kinds of %vork. But
the drinkinig 1nuin fails to nmake good.
He medtîce', the average and brings nre-
pnoach on \wurthy nmembers.

In the',e day', of clos~e cemrpetition
and smnall mnai gins it is iiecessary for
a mnan to he at bis best if lie woîîld
s cceed; and nriorian cati be enire]>
fit xvhti is ever su slighltly tîndenthe
influence of strong- drinik.

Thien there is the domiestic, or
bule, side of thie drink qtuestion. Trie
mou xl o bnings wvretchedness aiîd
r.liseny to li' faiiîily. Hie is not a
g îod Iiîtsbaiid. lHe k nuis a good fa-
iller, lie defratuds thiuse xvlim lie
li' sxvern lu hlove and cherislî. Il e
i(1 fl, ht- ti tf tleir binilit of lhonor

udprot ccii. If xhiskey nîakcs
Clii vî lut lley fean hitîî. If it iliak 's

Iti-i ttll)idl the>' are a',haîîîed of lîi'îî.
If lie ik po<r tlîey sifer deprix'atu tf
and W'ltu. If lie ks ricli îhey look lu
tufe i i:tte xx eu bad liionagenient or
i .eglect s'ill rediice thieiit Iti piix'rty,

It ibits itere xxiii be te disconîfurts

WIli ik- lias lîcen dIrix-emi fmi ii near-
Is' 'st i y place of lit tntr anrd trilst. Il

a' ali r to ahi eveitîciîl, ani ciini>' 10

h '~ti~sandt a mnmace t<t heal'h,
1- xctl 't', a iiiedicine alcol li as 1hî't

1 x ugtîe athe bce t phyvsicio h',s,'],-

Buit il1 sl1 te o uf iis ii;s reqitire-
alienit sand l iii mîctic nCed,ý. social

'11 itiota;: 'ltt'î'ible i tutIthe t îl-
(rît i, tuî',i xvlich, if contin-

iuecl, iina>'rtiiiî aiin'', prospctls.
I l e*1t> i1,,tOc~k iii traoe for t1he
iît~ tù pîîiti.It opeiis thie dîur tif

pt)j)n ttiitv. 'If gîxes liîi i a ciaii 'e
le ttttiize lus aluîlilx. It cuniveri', lii

clcr'x-Sit r caslh. I t iaterializes lus
Pisu rns. Inebriety bhights amib-

t r tt C it~theeuor te ulpuntunit>',
1 rt] t 7e', enciergy. and destnoys the a'-

t-" t-t-' - -

Temperance TaLk
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Winnipeg, June, 1909. 1 5he Western Nome Motxthly

Combines the patent healing virtues of
the Norway pine treo with other absor.
bont, expectorant and isoothing medicines
of recognized worth, and is absolutely
harmiess, prompt and esaf e for tihe cure of

COUGUS,COLDS, BRON CHITIS,

HOAnSENESS, CROUP, SORE

THROAT, PAIN or TIGET-

NESS iln the OUEST,

and ail throat and lung troublens. It is1

put Up in a yeiiow wrapper, 3 pins trees

the trade mark and the price 25 cents.

A lIARD DRIÈ COUGH.,

Mr. J. L. Purdy, Millvale, N.S.,
writes:-"I have been troubled with at
bard, dry cough for a long time, especial.
ly at night, but aftsr having ussd Dr.
Wood'a Norway Pins Syrup, for a few
weeks, I find my cougis has left me. To
any person, suffering, as 1 did, I can Gay
that this remedy iB well worth a trial. -I
would not be without it in thse houes.»

FOR

* LIQUOR~
USING

AND

NEU RAS-
TH EN lA

3th year of success, half-a-million Cures.
No sic1-ness. No suffering. Write for
Facts. Treatmnit and Correspondence

Confidential. Address

676 JIISSIE AVE., FORT ROUGE,
WINNIPEG

1000 Ways to Get RIch
$2.00 BOOK FOR ONLY 25 CENTS

To persoaswbowork bard for
50050F a living and then don't get it,

0 0 Wva have aflew Plain words ta say.lu v Svery Persan wants to make~pmoneY and wants tlu make l
fast and Easy. This book wll
tell them how. 2lany wortby

peoýle rowgra ýib ard worik
an.4 have noinlo ta show font.
Ainung the vîlaabia secrets lnu

plally explained, rqiiilc
capital, but Uittle laltor an( no

pecial abillty. By any one of
t ae yu an maha moncy ten

i t bImes easerthan byhbard wo'k,
ql and ha your own niasterattiiat.

800 0 L DGE This book ]s cainmed fu of
%oderful wavs of becorning

r1mcl qulel<ly 'Not by pedd 'ng
sud for xîg sales but hy maginig things t1at near y

E"ro wyiltl readi'y bry. MWe inov hundreds tbat
hs'-e it a( fo, 1 10to $10000 1v,-secrets learned ont of
the 21'eatest book of M onev Makiu e Secrets" in toa
Worll. No Imies -o-d i s"fait'' about t. Ail tha opera-
tlonq caoi be doue ln ity or country. No -gift of gab"
lieeled. Thiigs villisIl tttiselve. No cap tal
liseti l lto egti The mney 1'011s in from the start.
By lutil .unir 25 CENTS.

THE (A1EM1TST & COMPANY.

28. To~ hola"sAv,.. ?îîit.eapcli", Min1ý

STAMMERERS
The ARNOTT METHOO !*the osily 1ogi-
cal method for the cure of Stammer-
ing. It treats the CAUSE, flot merely
the H ABIT, and insures natural
speech. Pamphlet, particulars and
*THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE

1BERLIN, ONT., CAN. 1

0 s h ca w ft You can't afford to roof a

G alv ani ze d îhingwîitho.t Oshawa Gai-
S t e jvanizd SteeiSlingles.

S hi n gle s, Send for the frceehookiet.

PEBLAR People of Oshawa
M r iTorot to, i-I iltxs t. Jo u. 1 t1 ttlC.VancOuvl

Sobriety builds up. Ilnebriety pulls
dowîî. The two are antagonistie. They
have nothing in common. And yet,
at the vel-y tiîne whien sobriety is at
the very highest rate of premitnm, and
drunkenness at the iowest rate of dis-
count, we are toid that social drinking
is on the increase.

There is more than a note of in-
consistency in a poiicy that finds its
pleasures in~ underniining its possibili-.
ities.

Social drinking does flot in ail cases,
lead to, drunkenness; but nearly ail
drunkenn ess begins in social cirînking.
Thie youing man who begins to drink
does flot intend to become an inebri-
ate, lie means to be a moderate
drinker. lie knows of prominent busi-
niess men who drink moderateiy, but
who are respected and honored citi-
zens. If he thinks at ail, he thinks
that he xiii be like them.
1Unfor'tunately there are plenty of

such men-men of wealth and promin-
ence, who, by their exaînple say to
the youing man, "it is rîght and pos-
sible to drink moderately."
1As has often been sai1d in these col-
umns, ail men are not equaiiy affecte]
by the poison of alcohol. Many m'cni
can neyer be moderate drinkers. For
themn there is no half-way grouni.
fhey must let drink alone or ,they wil
drink to excess.

It must be remembered that the
moderate drinkers who occupy high
positions have reached those high po-
sitions in spite of their drinking prac-
tices, and not because of themn. While
they might defend those habits in
themselves they wouid be quick to
object to th-rn in those who asked
their assistance.

There is no profession or position or
occupation where drinking habits are
a recommendation. If they are toier-
ated, they are not approvèd. Science
and industry have pronotinced against
them. It remains for fashion to say
the final word.

There is an army of nien to whom
any denouincement against' whiskey
which did not carry heaiing in its mes-
-age would be useless. These men

weethe social drinkers of a few years
-.go.

They have passed îhrouigh the vani-
otis sta-es of delusion th at go with
the drink habit. They have tnied the
mioderate drinking experirnent and
found it à failure. They helieved they
could drinik or let il alone. But they
have tried tinies without number to
iet drink alone, and they have failed.
They have made braver fights with their
tyrant than niany of those who con-
dernn thern would he capable of doinig.
But tbey failed because they were trv-
ing to conquer a physical disease withi
a weakened will.

The continued tuse of aicohol cau1s#es
a dise-iscd condition. The craving for
drink is a symptom of the disease of
inebriety. Disease 15 îlot cuired by wilI
pouwer. It re(juircs appropriate rien-
edies.

Use every inifluience to prevent tlie
youing froni b)cgiticîing tt drinik. Use
r-very argumnit to convince the niod-
erate (riniker cf the (langer (of bis -

ampule. BtIt senîd the druikard for
iledical treatînelit.

Aýs a tie, other thiîngs heing e q al
'ic ycu consider the hab)ittiti tiser) of
iiitoxicatiîîg beverages a,;good ant in-
surance risk, asý the total abstainer?

Forty-one cornipanies sent answers
ta this c-t ut ' in the stro nget and
nulost enîphatic laîîgtiage. Thirty-nine
xvotld îlot insuire moderate drinkers,
excei)t uniier very pectiliar condl(itions,
and as a rîîie, thuy are conisidered
very bac rický.

Tho greater the irritation in the throat
t1 imore distrCe'silig the eougiibtois

((otîgi i ii s lte effort of Natture. to ex-
piI tiis îrritating subtstance froni te
tir patssages. icltkes Anti-consumjir-

tive i 1yrup wiii heai the inliamed parts.
witli xtitie- rous. and restore te-r
t(i; lt iti ly stati-, the.cough disappeîtr-
inýr tîmîter the- curative effeets of the
nîd»ricine. it is pleasant 10 the taste,
t,)i tiiUe price, . 2 cents, is within the

O ~ f aiH.

T-H'EEASY-WAY

-A Safe- Simàple, XMethod WIiich Ptu-
on Thin' Folks, Lakies _Skinn,]y-

and crawny Wmn hm
and Attraetive.

50C PAýCKAkGE
i'

D1~ PN1

Thin. okG14
,,cdern scientîiScfkii1 has nt is iuvt sccem8- 'i

fuin ludevising, a sii le hnue tiè4txeRt hbie î'm " in e fi week
w-trks wtusdena iii ifl gtindeveloped men Ran th e tù, t
t>oty wt-men gain flesh rapidly. even fthey have
been thin and scrawny for year8.AMaifonPrt4 ;

T'his seemastocgoudtoi e tçuc, ou say ? Wèll, S",4 ri i1e C
the test je Free and aurély he test wil (el Sou i'i î4, 1':
ste it ia Ibis way withi thin fàoiks,' Most tin arersons eat enough, many eatt I)o niuch, but ic 1 lt.Iw
i ru lfe is that they do ntasiilteterfo lpropeýriy. o r AbUte rc

Assiîiiation is the process which turne food and age .e 6
into fiesh. Let any emrawuîy wQnman gain thie s ike h en
power te properiy aeatiate lier food sîî4 eue i--t ide the à4t
wvouid qiiick iy deveiop a figurewlîlch wili be the
adiiration of pa ssenshv. Otithe otiier iand.let foiktecan make
atty fat, joly. happy-go-lucky mnulose ibis' c>arge. Scîd yç ira
1 rwer of assiIlation, aîîd his, Ï eeh wiil qtmckly Co 5 F B2.ai Bullleave hlm. Pu thiascoupn" o
This mtrveous new dlecovery. SAngol. serinae lt eSa9b

te have the1 ower of cau«ing elil cinde of thînW ;s, yuaIfolks to astimiiate theln food proper yett-ào
course, nature takes canecf the rest an,, they ft sr at cj
uip te pi oper weighî qulckiy. No severe diet p od-*
iinte, 110 dosîn g. W ten Seargoi once gete thl-: -

bodly niachinery wonking prcperly, the rest is
e ýsy. Teke Sangil eaîd yen toRy, like niaîuy

iuy plitting on good, sldfe lîncstfromth à beLhtffizc£e wtthbri rst dose. Take the case of Harry Rumoford. of poa4ge and 14tStr*b)tý
iast Que Iluîdred and Thînt -seve,îlh airer t, th I droee5-e
New York, foranbtîsance. His epoîtrt shows again Ucb1~~ooe5c
of four ponude silese thomi 40 ýlaye. Or the ca se Ithe FtSICil1 Btl4*%, 'Tý
of ilirs. Urayaf Caideu, Me., wha weitfruui 182 j liXral4 Duiodiis Jtg,
pou nde t0 142 pouods il e.sthaxi tw,.> week-s. -%;r, ,1

, G
'qI

if yott bave land t4 O orýj"io mtter
w*Iët %, witb Wu1npijNý d1ng t tees.or *alt êa or Wi11 Ows, wc have
the machine and 4 pparatue four d0îg ithe
work, and weself our uiaçIhiue 0o a
guarantee that it vwill work faser, i-,
eamier and more couvepient 1bosan $rl
alter machine on the-market. Il iin o
the oniy Malléable Iron tp Machisn,
made.

Do not fooi away tisse and moue>' wtl
od diiapidated catimn machines. 'il
vo write for CataJêgup.In, you 'Witget
luit pattictîlars, .Adcras.

CANADIAN SWENSONS LIMITED, Lindsay, Cana*da
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,f-ý'EWEAK
) NEVus

if you are losing the strength of
youth and can see evidence front day
to day that. youIr physical systent is
going to decay, you shouid, in common
justice to your future happiness, take
steps to check this.

- Don't make the mistake of thinking
.~ \tbat this can't bedoue ;it can, and has

been donte in thousands of cases.

Don't deceive yourself into beiieving
that it la naturai for any person t6 thus

îk exhaust his strength.
0. Nature is appealing to y ou every

moment to save yourseif ,The slight
pains that you fee; the momentary

Sspeils of weakness; the periodical loss
~ ~of memoty, duliness of braini,

drowsiness-afl point to the necessity
of curing yourself now. I have a

'positive cure for you in my

Dr, McLaugblln's Electrie Beit
No matter what ails you there 1. a cure for you lit Natures remedy-Electricity. The greatest

cures on recoid have been performed by tis fanîous Bet, and it is recognized to-day as theIreaýtest remedial agent known to maukiod. it cures tv-ery fotnm of weakness. restores the
anx sd vigor of youth, cures ail forma of Nervous Diseases, Kidney aud Bladder Troubles

Rheuniatism, Scfattca. Lumbago and many other complaints, af ter every other known systemt
of medical treatment has failed,

Dear Sir,-I have been usng your Beit for Lumbago and Weak Kidneys and have foulid itf ust what I needed, as ruy back is stronger and I feel better iu every way. I can recomuîend
t very highly to gily one suffering front these troubles, as I was a chronic sufferer for mnany

years before Ilgot the lieit. ThRnking you for the beuefits I have received,-- AXD'RL quIN, ldmonton, Ait..

UE. W. A. KUEESBRON, Gladys, Ait..., han this to %&.y-
Dear Sir,-I p irchased one of your Belti' some seven montlis ago. 1 was troubled then

wth weak hetrIt. tiid 1 find that the Belt has great!y benefited mie, 1 cati heartily recoin-
mend your Belt Io auy one who mnay be troubled in this way, sud believe tbey are even better
than you say yourself.'

If you are a sck man and discouraged with drugging your sy'itetn in search for relief withno resuits, try my Belt, If it fails to cure you, it costs you notbiug. Reasouable security la
&Il I ask. Remember my ternis are

FMAY WHIEN CURIED
VRER BOOK-Call and test miy Peit, free, or, if o cat't do that, senti for my book about

It alâo free. CALI. TOI)AY g13* SiFND THtIS COUPON.

Cal or Send for this Book To-day. DR. E. M. McLAUGI4N,

Ifryu ca't caîl, cnt ont this coupon atid12 NGSToiwr C .
mail it to me to-dRy. I wlll sentil yiu v 4 lease sentd send me your Biook, free.
paze book, together witb price liet, preîmi
free. Callifyoucan.1 NAM..................................

office hours: 9 am. tc 6 p.nx. Wed. and
Sat. to 8.30 p.m. ADDRFSS.............................

~LEfr*4~4. ~

L~ t~¶4.a

OTTAW

,-. '..

Not,--To theo boy or girl who
sends the best joke for this. toluin
w. will give a present of a goodf
book The story must be told by the '
wrter-not cut from another book. i

Mother's *lairpin.

The doorbeli broke the ocher day,
Pop couldn't make it ring.

Said lie: '11 hav-e to 'et a man
To fix the blamed oid thing."

But mother said 1 "Oh,' don't do that,
Think what you'd have to pay." s

And then she took a hairpin out, f
And fixed it rigfit away.

We lost the back door key last weekt
'Twas when the door was iocked.

Pop fumed around, said things until
The neighb ors were ail shocked.

Then momn she got a hairpin out
And poked, and pretty quick C

She liad the boit turned in the lock.
The hairpin did the trick.

There's nothin' much that moni can'tt
do,1

With hairpins, seems as like.'
One day she, fixed pa's busted watcli,

An' next 'twill be my bikce.
If we was poor, M'Il bet that she

Could make liard luck take wings,t
By goin' round the city with1

A hairpin, fixin' vhings.
-"A Reader."

How's This for Mud?

0f ail the yarns that ever came
down the line, regarding deep mud,
the following should be entitled to
the blue ribbon. It liappened in the
place where mud originated.

A man was waling along the road-i
side one summer day and noticed a
fai ny good looking hat out in the1
road. Reaching out witli bis cane,
lie gave it a cut and was startled t&
hear a voice exclaim: "Here, what
the deuce are you doing?"

Then lie made the astonisbing dis-
covery that the owner of the head-
piece was under the bat, up to his
ears in mud.

"Great Heavens!" exclaimed the
man wlio had hit the bat. 'Is that
mud as deep as that?"

"Deep!" cried the victimn. «WTly,
man,,alive, I'm standing on a load of
hay!'

A New Part of Pork.

The teacher had been reading to
lier cla;ss, of the industries of Russia.
Among others mentioned was piz-
raising. The pig is used almost ex-
clusively as an article of food, very
iittle of his body beinte valued except
bis flesli and bis bristies.
. "The Russians have much to iearn

from the Amnericans in this respect"
she continued. "In Amnerica ail parts
of the pig are used except his
squeal."

At this point a pupil raised her
hand and asked, in aIl innocence:

"What part of the animal is the
squeal ?"

The Reationship.

"You say, niadam," said the be-
spectacled lawyer to the womnan in
the witness box, "that the defendant
is a sort of relation of yours. \Vili
you please explain what you meatn
by that-just hoiv you are related to
the defendant?"

The witnless beamned upon the
Court and replied:

"Weli, lt's just like this. H-is flrst
Iwifes cousin and my second lbus-
band', flrst wife's auint married
brotheèrs namned Jones. andi they were
cousins to miv rothier's auint. Then,
again. bis grand-father on bis motb-
er's side and my grantifather on My
mother's side xvere second cousins,
and bis stenpmnoth"r marrieti my

1 husband's stepfather after bis father
and niy mother licd, andi bis brother

Joe and my husband's. brother'Harry
married twin sisters. I an't neyer
figgered out jusit how close related
we are, but I alWays loôked 'on, 'imn
as a sort of cousin.'

"lQuite so," answered the lawyer.
"Your .explanations ,aré -Perfectly sat-
isfactory.___________

Amnuslng Advertisements.
"Annual sale now going on. Don't

go elGewhere to be clieated-come in
liere."

"A lady wants to seliliher piano asshe isgoing abroad in a strong ion
framie."

."Wanted, a rooni for two getitie..
men about thirty feet long and
twenty feet broad."

"For sale, a piano.forte, the prop..
ert 7 of a musician witli carved legs."

'M r. Brown, furrier. wishes to an-
nounce that lie wiiI make up gowfls,
capes, etc.. for ladies out of their own
ski;n.'

"Bull dog for sale; wili eat .any-
thing; verjv fond of children.

l"Wante an organist, and a boý ta
bow same."
"Lost, near Higligate arcbway, an

umbrella, belonging to a gentleman
with a bent rib and a bone handle."

"T o be disposed of, a mail pliaetcn,
the property of. a gentleman, witÏlià
moveable headpiece, as good as new."

He Didn't Say He Could Stop It.

Pat bad obtained employment as a
hostier and was greatly interested in
the iron liorses under bis care. One
aay the yardmaster asked him if lie
could run an engine.

"Can Oi run an engine? If there's
anything Oi'd ýrather do ail day long
it's run an engine."

"Suppose you run that engine in
the bouse?"
cl;i'l *do it," bluffed Pat, and.

around, spat on his bauds, grabbed
the biggest lever and pulled it wid.e
open. Zip! she went into the round-
bouse. Pat saw the bumpers aihead
and, guessing what would bappen, re-
versed the lever ciiear back. Ot*
she went-in again-out again. Then
the yardmnastier yelled:

"I thouglit you said yoti could run
an engine?"

But Pat bad an answer ready:
'<01 bad ber ini there tlbree tumes.

Wby didn't you shut thie door?"

Quite a Voungster.

Wýhile passing through a village a
tourist saw an old man seated at a
cottage door devouring huge chunks
of brîead and bacon in a ravenous
manner. He remarked:

"Look bere, rny good man, you
shouidn't eat so rapidlv at your tîme
of life! Think of your digestion!i"

" My di-g.estion lie orlriglit. and Ol
beant old. Oi be on'y savinty-fctive."

"Then don',t you consider that
old?" the tourist asked, in surprise.
"What age was your father wh;en lie
dieti?"

"Feyther? Feyther beant *dede; bUe
lie oopstaips putten gran'feytlroer to
bedi")

6

Wise Wiiliarn.

ine Jautice Buffum opened court
one mo'rning iast week, he called
loudly, "Joues against Johnson."

A dignifieti gentleman came to thie
bar andi said: "I amn Dr. Jones, your
Honor, the complaining witness. My
chickens were stol;en and found in
the possession of-"

"OCne moment, Doctor." the Judge
nterrilpt;ed. "We must bave the de-

fendant at the bar. Jones againste
Johusonl! Jones against Johinson! Is
the defendant present? Is william
J ohnson in court?"

A tali and sbambling negro shuf-
fleti to the bar, ducked bis head,
p)uiled bis woolly forelock in tokenl

lIn Lighter Vçino

WInt

L.

I
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of.respect, and grinnned a propitiatory

w4w -àRft 49»0grin.
"Ah's Willyumn JolÈns'n, please~ suh,

Jedge," he said. "Ah doan' know
nuffin 'bout fo 'fendant, suh. Ah'm
jes' the man wot took de.chick'ns." r '00

"Don't talk like that," thie- CourtC ouic aisamwarned William. "You aught to have
a lawyer to speak for yau. Where's
yaur lawyer?"

"Ah ain' got no lawyer, Jçdge-"ý
'Very weIl, then," said his Honor. a

«'I'll'assign a lawyer ta defend you."
COh, no, suh- no suh! Ple-e-ease

don' do dat!" William beged.«
"Why not?" asked the Judge. "Itwon't cost you anything.- Why don't

you want a lawyer?"
'WTeII, AhilI tell yo', suh," naid

i . ' . . William, waving bis tattered aid b.at
confidentially. "'Hit.à jes' dis-a waymai S1e ~ ~ -Ah wan' tub enjoy dem chick'ns

à, e snpSUfMd rom u.. k. ma e'f."-Harper's Weekly.

Getting Ready for Ma.

The way in whicb an Oklahboma
editar annaunted that bis mother
was coming ta visit bim may seem aa
trifle breezy, but it ie saf-e ta say that
there isn't a mather living wbo would
flot be glad ta bave iher advent bailed
with such genuine delight and pride.
This is the way he spread the glad
tidings abroad:

"Thýe editor of tbe News-RepuIli-
can- is gaing ta tag up a littie this
evening. Going ta change callars
and put on a pair of cuffs,if we caný
find any. Going ta get sbaved andTý

gaingta get aur shoes shined and
th;e gpegs cut out, 'so we can wal&rigbt pertly."Ma's a-comm' down ta sed us.
You knaw who aur mna is? Ma is aur
only ma, and she's a goad ane, too-,
one of the old Ohio Quaker sort, yau
know.

"Ma lives in Kingfisher. She was
aur ma whýen we were barn; Whle was
our nia out in western Kansas wben-
we hunted prairie coal; she was our
nia when we»drank parched corn cof-
fee in aid Oklahoma in '89. and she's
aur ma now. Sbe's the best we ever
had.

"If you see us tamarraw walking
down the stre;et with a littie womnan
with a smile cjk#iAt yau'Il lenow
fhat's nma. 1

"If yau neyer bad a mia, vou sbauld
get one-and one like aur ma, too."

Two of a Kind.

A private in the regulars went ta
Ithe colonel of his regiment and asked

for a twa-weeks' leave of absence.
The Colonel was a severe disciplin-
arian, wha did nat believe in extend-
ing tao many privileges ta bis men,
and did not hesitate ta use a subter-
f ugiein ev7ading the granting of one.

"el"said the Colonel, "what d1o
you want a twa-weeks' furlough for?"

Patrick answered:
"Me woife is very sick and the

children are flot well, and, if re didn't
moind, she would loike to have me
home fer a few weeks ta give b2er a
bit 0v assistance."

The Colonel eyed bum for a few
minutes, and said:

"Patrick, I might grant your re-
quest, but 1 got a letter froin your
wife this morning saying she didn't
want you home; that you were a
nuisance whenever y ou were there.
She hopes I won't l et yau have any
more furloughs."

"That setties it! Qi suppose Gi
can't get the furlough, then?" said
Pat.

"No,' I'm afraid not, Patrick."
It was Patrick's turn now to eye

the Colonel as he started for the,
door. Stopping suddenly, he said:

"Colonel, can I say somethin' to
yez?"

"Certainly, Patrick, what ii it?"
"'You won't get mad. Colonel, if Qi

say i>
"Certainly not, Patrick. Wbat is

"Gi want ta Say there are -two
splendid liars in this room. Oi'm one
and ve're another. Qi was reve.r
married in me loife."

OREAI
SEPA

Dôon't'buya feam sepaxator without beiug sure you XNO!
wbat you aeding.

desl-4t fitans wa4te of tisie ud butter fat twice a day, ... rdî
in tpe year, if yott get the wronig iie*hb1, -until' -, o
the mnchine*itsed. .1 Morethm 16,400 users 'w'bq4,
anch a uiista*e replaced their "miistt.n' macines Îb,
LAVAL Separators during the >tar 7t9%

They had probably. waasted Plye -Milon Dlrs worth i
invettment, lao and butter.meani.

If you ftel nclizÇd to bu " olne othitie of*o.t2 tor tO
au eans do so, If you van find any apprntl g?4 f

BUT wrhy nôt TRV à DE LAVAL machin uw "eeè-
ma~ne for ONE EI eor wc

ît'? Siinp1y8Et the' coupamtveop.atto 'ndp
*resuIts and exainine the cdipatve ét4 W

That'sa apropo101ition po1 t à
*buyer. Any A~tVAL agent

a. dvalof it *and KNO,,%whà yo.tsbl1uëf e
~very inportait investmnt? ~

Don'tt etaiy 9'lluriflg ctal6g *w 1Wu.ý
-élever talkixig agent wheedle yont'l, hù' t$lýii
aepeator,-withouit PIRST sct1jy, 91RWG
'DE 1,ÀV4L.

in othier words, .btü o
know iriy anu it ç .P 0

KNOWN THit

This Tra I1

In practically every coutr:y tba.t I» a~
every principality, provine 'aud àoo~ b~o~~t
inventor and puts a premium on bran-'t~*1 ~
the "Gillette" Trademar1k registered.
This trademark goes on Gillette Blades - on 'Gulette
Boxes -on Gillette Wrappers -as the dtinguioUng
sign of the Gillette Safety Razor outfit.
We protect you before you buy the "GILLETT" by
having originated a unique trademarlk for- yqui
ta remember.
We protect you after you buy the "GILLEL'El" by
having originated the most unique and the most
satisfactory shaving appliance that the world has
ever seen.

your favorite Departinental ftore-to show you the "Gillette" "d~

Stap Clle'in IsInteming.and Intructiv1 e il en ffy in tamto everyap 15 SPÂRKLII<QPOST CARDS ~¶
cRnt enclosing 10 cents t ne oto eeto with YOUR NAMX in Gold, do»c
and postage. one package only to each appli- Prec If desired. UNION ARt CO., D>ept.
at. RUbSELL BROi., P.O. BOX 1751, Winni peg. 4 ; 81 'iue St.,New York.

ýKELOWNA-
FRUIT LANDS
Ready to Plat 10& 2Oarelots
Within Four Mles of the Cty of

Kelowna (Population 8,200)
i the Famous Okan;mgan

Valley.
Our Fruit Lands are free fromn

timber, rock and scruh--already
poe.No inountain side, but in

te centre of a beautiful vailey -
and a prosperous settiement. Main
roads run around the property.

The Land will easily pay for
itself the first year Soine resute
this year :

% cre Strawberrien .... $ 6a6.o
s acre Tomatocs ............ 100000
4 acres Onlons, 7s ton*s... .ass000
36 acre trab Apple* yelded. .,o ton&
Prlces-$iSo to $200 per acre-

Terme, 3M Cash.

Balance in three annual payments
If interested, write for illustrated

booklet.

CENTRAL OKÂNA6AN LAND
AND ORCHARD GO.., LTD.

KELOWNA, B.C.

\YHERE investments are con-
cerned one naturally gives

preference to a banker's judginent.
The amount INVESTED in a
KODAK earns a handsome dividend
in preserving for ever a vivid record
of happ moments. The season is
naw in full swing and we have al
the New Kodaks for 1909 at prices
to suit everybody.

WRITE FOR ILL.USTRATED
CATALOGUE. ITrS FREE.

ROBT. STRAIN & CO.
Dealers in Standard and Reliable

Photographic Goods

276 SMITH ST., WINNIPEG
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18 picturesho>ws how ont woman5ë lier picket, fence to dry the

twîce a day, but she did not

a witoaU * avo that " work and
~ ~V1p~or sh e ÉeviWr would
et.rbs,'atn4 buy a disk imaine.

t1cât 'b6',ls" are xpot-.modern.
ot other con*traetlonsý nke themn
0y, -ompikated, hea'y, liard to
and àlïârt1vd
le ,I O I -Mdm. bowl is the

Blenexi ~hnk DiryTubular
hg bel ôw isb ln rdfed

Sthe 'loWer, end, :Our patents
nt. im~itatiorn, so others1 stili make
ýt bo*1&ý'-ont of date yeais ago.

The simple, 11dht,
Sharpies IDafry Tuhula*
bowl ta e*aly wa&hOe4
dleau la 3 minutes. A,
few thruuts ofthtei brudi-
does AtL Botter than
apendind 15 to 30 zm1rgte4
washlna a "ucket howtL"1

')of Tub'ulàrs is one of Canada's leading lu-ý
9wa;y ahead of 1907-ont of' sight of most,
git&s ý 'oiiibined. Get catalog No. 24&.

1Tbi$hrpIes Soparator Co.
Tfflgte Ont. Wlmnulpeg maé.

We yt YGulf Oreaw
MIL IFARMEfl:

We want your cream, and are piepared to pay cash
for it as soon as it*is tested-at Highest Prices.

Is this offer flot better than making your own,
butter and trading it At the stores ?

Don't delay. XVrite for particulars. It will pay
.iYOU.

CRESQENT CREAMERY Cou Lhnited
WINNIPEG.

-LW-

BINDER TWINE "CRICKET" BRADBEUT MADE IN U. S. A.
Now offered to the progressive farmers of the Great Northwest, at lower prcest than

.jeléefre.e sellaungually to customers located at 19,000rotoffies i h ttsad havebeen efln. direct for nearly one Quarter of a century, distributing direct
from factory to fartm more than double the guantity of any other co ncern in the world.
YOUR NOTE LOOKS GOOD TO US.1To prtect credit buyers from exorbi tant prices, charged by di scrim in ating retai lers,we wil i ac ceptcnotes from rspovnsible parties, payable November 1 st, at on ly 4 iper centadded ta, our low cash price, whjch we quote for thîs season, F.O.B. Winnipeg as fo.tlows-
Standard, 500 ft. "Cricket Proof"..."...................Se
Standard Mandla, 550 f t. "Cricket Proof" .............. 8 1 -le
Mandla, 600 ft. "Cricket Proof" ....................... 9,c

Let us book your order NOW subjeet to cancellation or additions according to cropconditions. We were the originators of the liberal crop dajnage proposition. Remnem-ber, we want your busiuess, and WIlltreat you riglit. Cash or note.
COOPR CO DAGE CD.ALEXANDER and STANLEY ST.COOP R CO DAGECOUwarehose B., WINNIPEG.

Dairy Miscellany

The story is toldof a western dairy-
man, who skimmed bis milk at home
by. hand, and, satisfied himself that
tl:ere was not enough butter fat left
in it ta given even a smeillai butter.
A separatar man cballenged him to
bring a sample of his skimmed milk
for analysis. Th e challenge was ac-
cepted, and the test showed two per
cent of butter fat had been left in the
milk, and had been fed ta calves and
pîgs. This is expensive. pig feeding,
and it was an eye opener ta that
dairyman. The human band is su-'
perior ta many machines, but when it
cornes ta skimming milk 'no baud-
skimmer can equal the separator for
getting the butter fat aut of a given
weigbt of milk.

A good cow usually brings a fair
price, but she must be known as sucli.
A cow with a pedigree will always be
preferred, because the pedigree is an
evidence that she is i rom good stock,
and can be relied upon ta excel in
production of u-ilk and butter, and
also of calves that will be of value in
the future.

There is one important point iu
connection witb a milch cow that
should neyer be overlooked, and -that
is Fer disposition. She may be an
excellent animal, as a producer, and
capable of giving a large profit, but
if she bas a disposition which renders
her difficult ta handle sbe will always
be a source af annoyance and anxiety.
Wben raising a heifer she should be
handled from the day she frst ac-
pears on tbe farm until she becomes
a producer.

It will not pay ta speud one's time
ruinning a dairy with less than twelve
caws, and those cantaining from
tl:irty ta forty caws are prcibably the
niost economical.

Ailments and Remeaies.

The following Fints from Dr. Glover
of the Colorado Agricultural College,
are timely:

Too. much care co nnot'be exercised
in seeing that the collar is a perfect
fit. A callar which is, too large is
more likely ta injure the horse than
one tFat' is toa small. The collar
should be scraped each morning and
carefully cleaned before it 1$ again
put on the horse. Before the spriuîg
works begins, it is well ta ail the har-
ness and have it saft and pliable. For
the first' few days of hard work on
s6ft ground, the, shoulders of the
horse should be batbed in cold water
every riight after the harness is re-
moved. The horse will be very ,(re
and tired for a few days and should
be given every kind of attention.
Watch the harness to see that the
draft is at rigl-t angles with ihe
should ers. If it is too low, the ca)llar
will 'be constantly "kicking up" at the'top and the horse will soon have a
sore neck. If the draft is too higb,
the collar will flot rest securely on the
lower part of the shoulder, where the
horse is best prepared týo tbrow his
weight. If there are any calloused
lumps on tFe horse's shoulders or
back, they should be carefully remov-
ed hefore the busy season.. If the
collar is put on over one of these
"ýsit fasts," it wull have the same re-
suIt as a man trying to walk with ,a
button in bis skce or a btimion on h-s
foot.

TFis article is flot for the purpase of
suggesting treatment for bruised
shouilders and sore neck, but simply as
a reminder that as spring approaches,
an ounce of prevention (bv baving
the borse and the harness ini good
condition before beginning the spýiig
work) is often worthi pounds. of --re
latz-r on when tlVe horse is disabled
and you are deprived of his services
for weeks, rigbt in the busy seasoaI.

Paultry.Watering is often far better than
waiting uiýtil a horse is alwost cFok.-

Eggs from healthy liens praduce vig- ed and then letting him bi ave ail hie
arous, quick-growing, profitable chicks. can drink. Many liorses are spoiled
Therefore take good care of the breed- by the latter method, while na ore
ing stock. ever hurts a horse 'by frequently wa-

termig.
When one bas got a few hogs,Be sure ta thoraughly dlean and mange may be treated by scrubbinig

wbitewash the bien bouse this month ta with a broom dipped in a solutio~n
mak e it cleaner. ,wliter and in every af saap and water; but if one baveway' mare bealtbful during the cami- manv, it pays ta dip tbem. This ising season. a biard disease ta flght and the fight

must be in earnest.
Be sure that the sitting hens are A mixture of equal parts of licorice

nat lausy. Whetlher yau find lice or and gît ger in the hag feed twa or
flot, f111 their plumage completely full i three ies eacb day is recammended
once a week with same good lice- for tbe pig that coughs. A lump ai
killiug nowder. coal-tar placed well down its tbroat

______wliile the pigr is lbeld on its feet is
alsa zcod.

Tbere is nothing better for new- Set a post in your bog lot and every
batched turkeys t'-an s ni,- brand of hog will rulb against it. This gave the
commercial preparedi dry chick fecd cue for che2,p and1 effective lice killer.
and this food can be broughit fromi anv Wrap the post tighitly from tbe grouild
dealer ini poultry supplies. up with quarter-inch rape, and sa'u-

rate the rope witb kerosene evcry
few days. Kerosene will kilI lice, and

Do flot forget iliat the earîx' hroods the hogs w,*1 keep on scratcbing
must have a dry place at ail timies agaiîrst this post.
and rau taeeis in hn Wind galîs, drapsical or made by
the wcather will itot permit tîîellîtaove etin,îav be caiised ta dis
go outdoors with safety. appear, accor<ling-ta Dr. Law, by per-

'Nisent pressure with bandages and
pa ds. Appîx' at first two bours twice

A good food for littIe chicks iq a a day arnd îlereafter two F-ours mare
mixture of one third bran aand t,,,-'ucr day until they can be keat on al
ýhirds corn meal, sifted t igethier lte tinte. It ntay require five or six
rnixed xith saur willk and baked liard, w *eeks an11d nitusî e stopped if it causes
then crunibled and fed dry. inflammnation in the sac.

Inflanmmation and swelling aif the
hock occlirs fromi overwork, sprains,

'Manuire will nat cause scabby poti rlleumiatîsm, wouinds and fr.-ctures.
toecs or r()(ts unles scabby pot-atoes TI, lamieness resemibles that of bone
or roots hiave been fed ta the animiaIs spa\ in, but there is perhap's more of
or nîixed with the manuire. a tendency ta a j erking up ai tbe

______ 11m. Dr. James Lawv urescribes for
The S. o;~offce dptirtoeutxvil tisi ýI liibel shoe xith rest. With
TheU.S pooffce lcýo-1ncit vil i1l(ýIt inflammation ue soaîh;n

estalisi nýer n ie\\ rtial rcede il nrlçs( fomientationi , and when --livery railtes iniiceSuhr States trente hoat and tenderness -ave s'this v-ear. At pre sent titere are over ý1deld use blisters as for boue spavin.
41,00() rural routes luii te States, ' l'ihe Tirtiran is better if applied at
874 of whiclî arc lu the south. i carix i w 1.ite heat.
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ILow Problern Figured Out.

If by weighing and testing the milk
tf each cow at regular intervals dur-
ing the year, a dairyman should dis-1
cover that twelve, cows of his herd
produce4 -OnlY 413* pounds butterfat
and returned only 77 cents -rofit per
cow per year,' ike the lowest one
fourth -of ýthe 554 cows tested by this
experimient station, how mnuch would
it add to' his annual 'incomne if F e
were to rIace they» with twelve cows

prdcin' 01 pounds of butterfat, and
making 31.12 dollars per cow per
ýyear, like the bighest one-fourth of
the sarne 664 cows? The twelve poor
cows would return a total profit of 12
timnes» 77 cents, or 9.24 dollars. The
twelve good cows would return a
pgrofit of twelve times 31.32 dollârs, or
875.84 dollars for the .year. TEe dif-
ference in these two profits is 366.60
dollars. This change of cows would
increase the dairymnan's annual pro-
fits 366.60 dollars.

Suppose the poor cows were sold to
the butcher at 35 dollars per head, and
the twelve good cows were bought at 1

'0 dollars each, how much new capital
would be invested in this dairy? The
added profit would be -what per cent.
of this investment?

The twelve poor cows at 35 dollars
each would bring 420 -dollars. The
twelve good cows at 70 dollars each
would cost 840 dolars. It would be
necessary to double the money re-

feve or the poor cows; that is, tb
put ip 420 dollars of new capital, to
pay for the twelve cows bought. The1
annual increase of profit, 366.60 dol-
lars, is over 87 per cent. of the new
capital. Isn't an investment returning
.7 per cent. annual interest -ood' en-
ough to warrant such an exchange of
tcows?

NOTES.

Ten minutes cleaning up the farnq
mnachinery and oiling it will save a
week's wear.

We are using about three times as
mnuch timber as our forests rýrow an-
intally. What are we going to do
about it?

The other day I saw a wagon in
actual use that was built forty-five
years. ago. -Frequent painting and
Ccod care dîd it.

Don't fret and worry about the cloud
over there; you will not get wet until
it rains, and one umbrella will do
more good than much worr,,ing.

Too much breakfast makes some
people stupid and quarrelsome aIl day.
Better a light breakfast, full dînner,
with an hour's rest, and a light sup-
per. Then you' feel better.

How xve dispise what wc cail a bad
temper in a horse or cow. Now,
wxhat must these creatures think of us,
when we fiourish a whip or stick and
si out until we can be heard in the
next township?

Look after the pigs carefully, and1

See that they get a good start, for
there is money in them.

Get them out on the ground a-,
soon as possible.

Be sure that they have a warmn shel-
ter and a dlean, dry bcd, or l'ave ac-
cess t0 the pig-house.

Don't allow them 10 get chilled-but
it is essential that they have exercise.

The Calandar for june.

J une weather seemns to be a regullar
tonic which puits vimn in the poultry
Man.

Everything seems 10 vie with thc
weatler, and thîs is *specially true of
the young chicks that are so full of
if e.

The matter of shade for both old
and young stock should now be look-
ed into, that the fowls may find a
cool spot later on in the season.

Do not overfeed the growir- chicks,
or they may becomre stunted.

Look out for h,*dden rests. This
seems to be the time when the hens
delight to go to some hidden nook 10
lay.

The price of table eggs is on the
decline. Why not turn them into
chicks ?

The market for broilers is good.
The weights should be from one and
a quarter to two pounds each.

The Hebrew holidavs make great1
demand for live poultry tC is month.

No.'"FlyIng ShtsSl'Needed wlh4
Fos T& WODNo*. 8

Wh. hik ou

do vou have tobaik U4 orne
r Mwowerq a w feet

and get a 'Iflying starf'
before the. knives will

It la becance tth. gear
wheels on externat gent

mowcrs do not rneah fy
enough and logt motion

When selectng a mower.
me. if the $mail gear wheel is

inside the. large (the internat
gear. note ilustration) or outaide

of IL (the. externat gear.)-
if it is the. externat geai you'l1 find

ot ~Jc..To tart this
Jkhddofamacinneinh-beavy.hay 'without

fret * tting up speed", is upýc..
.ib. ereinas sumuoh

"s1aW ~to b.

WJust see

in your
Iocality.

orut first
~p us a

~ost card
or g e 4~atalogue A.4~

(

4
c-

.1.

taken Up lntthe geais between the main Drw hâ(
tii. hors. have to travel qute a disa.me bçfore the. hol

Now. km*k at cur top Ilastr&tion (better atlli, s po
'what do you find? Why, "ht two i" i
one otheiin touch. YoUIl regeit .Wta. bths

$0 compIet"ty" hysml ne unaotya
with never a slip. You cau tie carNo8 nptee«
fied andl the knives wiU coumence cttting thinbstant'

Furtiierniore, intthe externat . aigement, the. wkee
other. out of harmon,. and the. cff gs,ý ow.

By the. internai methnd (mee top ilutration) thewb
direction., in harm<ny, w..ach reuce, fr;.ikn (we Ar>i i

à; uiÎ a1atS and easy..tunning anah!a-th*pé
LcO*It th au Nigt U4

iowtrr. You caseeoryuzg o uu
double brace. t greaystriy
ha, %and smore fâtllyrêAwke

majoittaed av»Wot

=u4 n"

an. ~tU~
~- ~ -~

Riêh

Outr paints prove their worth by long years o ýear a v~'f

a-)pearance. We have paints specially prepared for'ývery pux07eo

For HOUSES, BARNS, CARRIAÇGE,W4O&N$, ROOFe
FENCES, FLOORS, etc*

Relmember that a good paint saves its cost maigy times over, au4 b
easier to apply than a poorer grade. Write for free color carçt

r.

WALL PLASTER

Trhe "Empire" Brands of Plaster

are superir to ail other Plaster

mnaterial on the market.

Shall we send you our bookiet

on Plaster ?-a

The Manitoba (iypsum Co., Ltd. Fauerus Sons
Office and MillIamrI Sn$w -eitMI, f«

WinpgManitoba. i salary contract or t ommshjdollars weekly. Write today for particuilarl
_____________________________________________________Farm Stock veterinary Co., Toronto, ont. im9

1 ýjlE ý
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BIOTHEIi
TOLOý BROTHER

4*uhrM '#!otors,told me ithat 1 had
Uç'er 1Dseae and ert.0u8 StIonaeb
Toule. My tonwdch was very weak.

1tôok helr medlalnes 'tor thIrteen
Yetra anid grew.wom'e.. My brother
(w.iho waa cured of terrible Indigestion
by '?ruft-,-4isez" after suffering for
LOi *ur», recomxrnended me to try these
WOderful ta'bleits. I bought half a
d0JeM bioxes and have just fln&-sed the

eI~ at a iknds of hearty foode
w1put distreas and am greatly lm-

nirV *.d In every way. "Frult-a-tlves"
a80 cUred the Chronle OonstipatIon
WhlYh VMe no dlstressing ln xny case."

(Slgned) HUGH BROWN.
50abox, 6 for $2.50; a trial box,

250. At 'dealers or fromn Fruit-a -tivea,
Limited, Ottawa.

Don't work yourself to
death cleaning and poliah-
ing furniture ln the oid-
fashioned way, wlth aoap
and water or varnish.

3-in-Onc 011 removes spots,
o scratches and scars from
'I' piano cases, fine furniture

and ail varnlshed surfaces
easier, quicker and better
than any furniture poliih.
It brInga back the original
lustre, dries quickly and
gives a bright,lasting finish.

Wiefrgnerous simple bot-F REEtle and "the-new-wap" to pollSh

3-in-One Oit Co. 2" E YR

Some Econoniies.

True economy consists in wasting
nothing and making the best use of
everything. It is flot economy to
make over goods that are so old and
thin they will hardly hold the stitches,
or to purchase a poor, cheap article,
when for a very littie more a really
good article could have been pro-
cured.

On ranches where hired men are
coming and going ail the t-me there
is apt to be quantities of partly worn
shirts, overalîs, sweaters and under-
wear that can be made over for the
children, and be better than one
would usualiy buy.

SUITS.

A woman once showed me suits she
had made for her littie boy and girl
aged five and three years, from two
suits of heavy, all-wool, knit under-
wear. The underwear was gray and
had fulled up in the washing before
it had been used long. With diamond
dyes for wool, one suit was dyed navy
blue and the other cardinal. From
the red suit she made for the little
girl, a long coat, hood, leggings and
niittens. The coat and hood were
trimmed with strips of looped knitting
made with chinchilla, Germantown
wool.

HOUSE SHOES.

An old felt boot, the legs of a pair
of red German socks and some lamb's
pelt that was the lining of an old
coat, furnished the material for a
pair of nice, warmn house shoes that
provided such a comfort to an old
lady who sveffered from cold feet. A
pattern was taken from a shoe and
then cut and sewed up first from old
overaîl cloth and fitted. T4e tops
werè then cut from thîe sock-, se-
up and buttonholed around the

rn.Up the fronts with black yarn.
The edge that joined the soles was
Iurned up and seamerl ditched.
Pirst, soles were c'- -om' the felt
boots, then from thm lamb's wool, and
sewed together with harness thread by
hand, using an awl to mpke the sew-
ing easier.

The tops were 5x'wied over and over
to th- edge ofil feit and through
the shý-ep pelt. 7ihe sewing was do-ne
upon the wrong side. When turned,
two buttonhGies and two buttons clos-
ed each shoe. A pretty scallop was
crocheted round the tops.

SLUMBER ROBES.

A bright girl has been collectinp,
old wool sweaters for the rasî year
or more and is now uising themi up to
make a large sltamber robe. A brighit
scarlet one and one of light grev
were left as they were, but a lot of

~ilshdesofred were dved dark wine
color, and somne brown and tans were
colored navy blue eto match some that
were already of that color. Thev
were then cut into five inch squares,
Iasted upmmîîluecesi of flour sacks the
samne 5i7C, seaiiied together andl pres-
scd. They will formn a large slumiber
robe whîen finished and will hav'e a
row of scarlet antI grev blocks near
eachi end for a lorder,'l'lie whole
will lie ine(l with anl01(1 grev blanket
andi the edges buttonholed witlh grey
varui and a smarlm't scalloti crochcted
loito tliis. 'l'lie seani-, \,ce aIl briar-
stitcbced w ith gre wool.

STOC RINGS.

Re-'fooiing stockings after iliex' lxax'e
heen dairued or un tcel be\'oîîî rupaijr.
blut stili bave goi d legs, is a grent
s;îving. 'l'le feet eau lie îî'uole froîi i
ouI socks, stoeking legs or ofe~e~m
kîîit uuulerweair. It îi xvell te enre-
flullyceut ;nd fit a fîmet, Ilien rip it
111 fomr a pattern. Sewx i tii nI li, iiî:i
chîie mnd tlîeiirun the sxe,imiî 1moii
fint. Stmelnu anaftermmmuîx juil'i. u i
fuvet ,nid whel )le miliavx'e i mIi m
SIîmmkiigsgivu eouit it ixsu' t,, '.,'\\ mon
a jr finmW led.

N iCiI.1T1)REsSSS.

W)i iialing, niglitîlmesses :lx i1 '
unlake îwoU pairs ()f Sleeves f, -t:' '-'l

gown, as 1 find the sleeves wear out
first. Every time 1 make shirts for
men, I rnake an extra collar and pair
of extra sleeves' fortý each two shirts..

SI.IPPERS.
A whole fami'ly was supplied with

crocheted slippers to wear evenings
or when dressing. The material used
was yarn, ravelled from a wool sweat-
er. It was dark grey and each pair
was crocFeted around the tops with
crimson wool ravelled from an old
hood. Haîf inch red rubber was run
in around the tops. The soles were
made of lamb's peit taken from an
old coat, with several thicknesses of
table oîlcloth between it and the bot-
toms, which were made from old felt
bats. The soles were bound with bias
strips of old pants cloth. These are
especially nice for children and even
the men accept and wearý the

Raisins will be much easier to choo
if a littie sugar is sprinkled over them.

A simple and positive preventive of
the ravages of moths is red cedar
chips. Keep them in your wardrobes,
closets, trunks, etc.

When rolling out cookie dough
spread a thin white cloth over your
board, sprinkle with flour and the
dough will flot stick.

Table oilcloth will last twice as long
and present a better appearance if
gone over with a thin coating of,
shellac.1

A woman *who always has fresh-
looking sofa pillows covered thm&in
-4h d <aint- ý.vIlie lawn sli ps through

li ~e C<lors glean-, softly. These
.ý!p r 'nuentiy laundrieci.

The shops are now offering a most
useful, as well as ornamentîal, con-
trivance that will bring joy to the
housewife whose home cannot boast
of the modern luxurious bathroom.
A panel of wood or imitation tiling
fltted with towel racks, .soap and
sponge holders, small s ieves and
other attachments can be procured
for a moderately smiall price and will
prove an untold convenience.

For coughs-Rub the lungs well,
back and front with canmphor oil, gum
dissolx'ed, in olive oul. Apoîy very
profusely and then cover with thick
cloth. There is a recipe for rye flour
soup considered very nourishing for
one who bas grown thin from a
chronic cough. Take tllree pouinds of
good rye flour, wrap in a double
napkin, put in w'ater and cook for six
hours, renewing the water as it evapo-
rates. When the floUr ih cooled there
wiIl be a jellv like substance sur-
rounding the center. Remnove the
jelly, rub the reinainder to a 'poxvder
and take a teaspoonful for every plate
of soup. No otheriuriet will be
required, as the rx e flour bas a good
taste when thus pruparud.

Memoranda. -Lalmmr-snx'ers in My
kituiien ( nIso 0 ar ex'ery ro"om inthe
biouse) are ;a uslitîlaw ith inis, a cai-
e nda r, sic i ss ors, a îmadm- itti enei I at-
tachied. andi a rel labie ulom'k. T~he lr
is set to, reniînd me w ien Iaking a
meringue, cake or brend. It niso soin-
mons meo at a given hour wlien w erk-
ing in niv garduen or earing for amy
pouitry ur bees.

A Ptll for Ail Seasons.-W\''iiîmr ani
Sîlmio i ii no'v laitude. m wle1lrin
imrrid zMito r rti,' tmliilmrtun

pendedmi hon imdo tiheir xxor-k. 'T 1.

:1l wxax' s m- i tmillît ' rrY thin 'mii xitt Iii
11'r\x , 1- h ' 1vI' m l ,

standi ;m\ t 't joil , ;imot ii*, rrl Ii
t,,p îltI] ' 'usliii m1Js mii ix' îîi

do 'ssoi ':'IO\ itis icxmnttt jpq os-

NONE BETTER MADE

D§enger's Food is sold in 'l.insIand con be obtained thrrugh most
wholesale 'Druggists and leading

'Drug Stores.j

AGIFT FROM THE OLD COUNTRY_-

Given away. LACE TABLE CENTRE. Sent FREES
with Catalogue of Curtains, Muslins, Table
Line n, DownQuits,Carpets, fugs,Funtr
Knock<1xou n akes Ior s1uppiig. Lade'stle
Unlerxvear, Shoes, Gentsciothing, 1diýe C otms

&cBuDECFROM 01111MA Ci, Es atlrst eOSt.
tU XeareEx erici '.latentee8 ut CONli IENET Curt&illt

luat 10ouger ost no more. WRITE. 10-DAY.
CANADIAN MAIL PARCGEL

~$6.6 UIfIrcei$3 iflpostage
r1e- 1 pair Free

2 pairs Lace Curtains for Drawingroom,
Ribbon & Floral Designs, length 3ýtYds.
width 60ins. 2 Lace Cushion Squares.

2 pairs for Diningroom, durable quality-
length Syds. width 54ins.

2 p.airs for Bedroomn, dainty design,
lengtli 2ýyds. width 43ins.

2 Tâilet or Sitdeboard Cavers and 10 Mats.
Wilti- ' Iligli in Qnality. Low in Price.

IsAiL. PEACH & SONS, The Looms.
B- 055 NOTTINGHAM, England.

XO Western ilHome Monthly in tlhO
1-eati1.g 9paper In the West. 50C.

Household Suggestions.

Wint

Your Làtde Girl Ca Do The Washing
WITN THEx

"Now ICentury" Wiashing Machine
1ts far casier than churning or

running a sewing machine. Norubblng-no work. Just tmm the
handie for 5 minutes and tht ciothes
are washed -snowy white. lias a
etrong wrlnger stand tijat aliows the
Water to drain rlght into thet tkb.

Price delivered at any raiiway
station in Ontario or Quebeo-$9. 5o*Our booliet tells 1mw to turn wash
day into eids play. Write for f ret
Copy. 1%83
Iswswelilg. Co. Limic, Hmaiton. Ont,

Food
is quite distinct frorn
any other. It posscsses
the remarkable property
of rendering milk, wît
which it is mixed
when used, quite
easy of digestion by
infants, invalids and
c on val1 e s cents.
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ARE .,YOU
AM,-,GST
THOSE WHO

SAY, WOOL
IS, TOO HOT?

0f go, **,y doWst nature provide
animal. with a cotton covering for summer
and awolles one for winter?

AnmmI4 een oi caont ado
not feel oppressively Co l Ummeor
do those in the. temperate zone take chilis
by Ccomilu< wet or on account of, the

seffons.

The reason la, they are covered with
wool (hair or fur) irumer and winter alike. -

Yau can eljoy the ieiiunt
front the. heat by weaing woltb1 igot

Woolle u tnderwear, shirts and
clothing keep'tIi. skin pores .working
freely, rexnovrng the feeling of oppressive
heat and ail feu of chills. and gvihg you
a lightness and freedom unknown totliosewho have not tmcd it.

ne .Jaeger S stem provides absol-
utely pure undedwoollen underwear of.
gauze texture .;'and Uic smartest and. most
up-to-dte styles in shirtings for men, who
,value healîh and comfort dtîring busfles.
houts in the hot weather.

nei needi of Ladies and Chilcren
are equally well provided for. W.
wîll bc pleaied to mail catalogue or tb
show thegoods at our own store.

A fuil range of latest styles ln Knitted
Coats and Collera for Ladies and Coat
Sweaters aud Sweaters. of ail kinds for
Men and Boys.

SOLD THROUGHOUT CANADA.

Look For thc 'ýJAEGER" trade mark

316 St. Cathrine St. W. Moatreal
10 Aclelide St. W. Toronto

SteelBlck Portage Ave., Winwegf

NOW IN AN ORCHESTRA.
HOW

Musie Lessons FREE1
Started Hlm

"II could flot play a note when I received
the first lestbun frorn you, and now I arn
Playlng ii~ a good orchestra of ten pieces, and canred usic and play as weli as any of them. I shall
aliways recommend your home study school ofmusic" That ia what Eli Smith, jr., R. R. No
2, Marletta, Ill., writes after a one-year course on
th VIolin.
ýli Smith's ouly expense under our free tuition

p lan was for postage and music. That cost him
lsà than Two Cent* a day, and lie was under

no further obligation whatever.
If you wlsh to learn to play the. Piano, Organ,

Violi,, (uitar, Mandolin 'Banjo, Cornet or Iearn
to Sing, Our teachers wilf corne to you by mail
Once a wee k wth a lesson until you can read
mîusic and play your instrument to your oven sat-
isfaction.

Over tien thousand weekly Iessons arenowbelng
sent to homnes ail over the world to pupils ia al
walks of life. from seven years of a ge to seventy.

Our- free tuition plIan vell enabie you to get
veekiy essons costi ug Yo e e than two cents
a day. It vell be your oniy expense and places
you under no further obligation vehatever.

Don't say you cannot leara music tili you send
for our bookiet'and free tuition offer. it velu be
sent by return nmail free. Address U. S. SCHOOI,
OF MUSIC, Box W, 225 fth Avenue, New York
Cty.e..«Y.

i-à *n -- - ---

A Smîile.

They miglit not need it,
Yet they might;
l let my heart be
Just in sight-

A smile s0 smal
As mine might be

Precisely their
Necessity.

-From "Sunday Alternoon."

In one of Mr. Thos. Hardy's books
there is a tragic passage which pic-
turcs the destiny of a large family of
country children, boru to a couple of
irresponsible parents in a sleepy vil-
lage under the hilîs.

The father is a vague, unhappy sort
of man. The mot'her is superstitious
and light-headed, always dreaming of
great things for her children, but
meanwhile doing very little to help
them make the best of hife. Both fa-
ther and mother mean rather well, but
both do uncommonly i11 nevertheless.

And so you have a picture of the
small crowd of muddled babies tumb-
ling in a confused, haphazard kind of
way, pitiable little passengers ork, the
huge, rough sea of life, their boat
manned and guided by captains who
know nothing about the art of flavi-
gation-children who probably will
neyer do much, because they have
neyer in nursey days had a good ex-
ample set before them, and so do flot
realize that ile, if it is to be rightly
lived, is a serlous btwsiness, flot a thing
to be got through as comfortably and
as easily as possible.

None of us want to bring up our
eidren like that, but many of us do
not, I think, at ail realize that in a
sense it may be said that a parent ils
a destiny, and that it rests Iargely
with the parents to determine what
sort of men and women their boys and
girls shaîl grow into.

Choice of Parents.
0f course, many witty things have

been said about the choice of parents.
If only we could have chosen our own
mother and father, in the same way
as we decide what ship we will travel
iu over the perilous sea, how much
more pleasant, we sometimes think,
aînd how much simpler, our lives would
have been!

We should probably choseil some-
,body with "plenty in the funds" and a
nice house in the country, for I fancy
the competition for poor fathers and
mothers would certainly be small.

But, when one comes to think of it,
wealth is really a very small matter
as compared to the mental and bodily
health, the characffer, the patient care,
the wlse example that alI parents can,
il they wi11, give to their children,
no matter whether their income be
large or small.

Do all mothers and fathers remem-
ber this, I wonder, or do they some-
times reproach themselves because,
owing to the Iack of money, they cani-
not do for their children what they
would? Do they 'know that it lies in
their power to help their children to
be strong enough not to fear poverty,
courageous enough to fight against it,
or patient enough to bear it, if it must
be borne? Do they realize how, by
teaching children to have a right out-
look on ie and give them recollec-
tions of a flappy home to look back
upon, they cari fil the whoie of the
after life wlth hope and brightness, and
make them, when the nursery is de-
serted for the huge stage of the world,
retain faith in human nature, belief
in huini goodness, and, in a word,
keep their ideals.

The Kingdomn of Ideals.
*But if ideais are not suppiied dur-
ing nursery days the chances are that
they îîeVcr xill be suipplied at
all, for you ivill flot find them on the

floor of the Stock Exchange, or on1
the pavements of the niuddy streets.I
Whatevet ideals a mani carrdes with
him in after 111e, therefore, he will,
probably owe to his father and moth-
er, who by living as straightly and
honorably as they can wiIl have set
before hlm a standard by which to
measure hife.

And 'so it cornes to pass that "the
mothers' realm," if properly under-
stood, is really the kingdomn of ideals.
It must begin iu nursery days of
course, but it will ot end there by
any means. By recollectiop, by sug-
gestion, the mother's andi father's in-
fluence will extend to the very end of
lîfe, and so it is impossible to tol
greatly magnify its importance.

Prize Hash.

A man who, in the seventies, had
occasion to spend a week in an inter-
ior towu. ln New York, and who stay-
cd at the only hotel, had a curîous and
not wholly unpleasant experience It
wvas in the days of the "shinplaster",
or fractional currency, issued by the
government lu place of silver, which
had been driven out of circulation.

We had hash twice a day, sometimes
three times, and the novel way they
had of înducing the boarders to live
chiefly on hash struck me as being
original.

The hash would be brought in on
a large brown oval dish and placed ini
the -centre of the table, and the land-
lady wo.uld announce to the boarders
that there wns a new fifty-cent shin-
plaster hidden in the hash. Then 'we
would ail become interested and est
hash, ignoring ail other dishes. And
how the hash did fly.

Suddenly sorneone would announce,
"Eurekal" or "I have found it!" and
the hash was at once side-tracked un-
tiI the landlady camne in and saW' the
deserted dish.

Seizing it, she would run hurriedly
out of the room, and shortly returri,
ttith the statement that here was now
a twenty-five cent shinplaster in the
hash, but the hole by which it hadý
been introduced was so smnoothly and
evenly ubbed over that no on~e could
discover its whereabouts.

Agalu we ahl returned to the hash,
and ate until someone agaiix announc-
ed, "Eurekal" Then everybody at
once Iost his appetite for hash.

There probably was now less than
half of the original hash left over,
when the landlady, seeing the slump
in business, resorted to hem old tac-
tics, and removing the dish, reappear-
cd with the cheer that there was still
ten cents left in the dish.

The volume of the hash had iiow
been so much educed that the shin-
plaster was soon found, and the size
of the little "mound of mystery" 'w-as
less than one-quarter of the original.
still, there was hash to be seen.

The persevering Iandlady wanted
that hash extinguished, clean and
without remnant, and made a five-
cent-shinplaster bld for its total ex-
tinction.

She won, and we were ail fed.

Worms In children, If they be flot at-
tended to, cause convulsions, and often
death. Mother Graves' Wormn Exter-
minator will p rotect the children Irum
these dlatressing aftlictlozw.
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Cold and Heat.

Th£VER
iiple Action

I. W " u Se EaOne

IM 1wIâik b W tl- 0'wash wlth grestest case
th~ 5*U~akt Ôftlothes lu le"s ime than any

* otbêtnka.d<e% tihe market. The tubs are
=me mua tg *ctd Vîrginla white cedar, cor-

* rl4MtMed adeuretly filled, rendcring them
moMe ~oo. , AU parts comlng in contact with
thé clotmuse sW-hetvly galvanizeti, preventing
rtw. Write for booklet 'ud-Information.

J. IR, AshmwHardware Co. Mt.
MAN.1

Priait Trfes, 8hrube,
Bushes anid Plants, there'a 4

tiohin toequ..!

EuR 'KA.
RYER

E.sqlre buaneping
mteler valvestos fow f lqud wbfla

other. Es19 lgh- omact;

tested to st n 5ist ie»

tI]. onzze, th oe

attachinent for spraytng mmali
treez. Write for cataloiaue 1

THE EUREKA PLANTER CO.
Llmted. WoodatoCk, Ont.

A fuit stock to suppiy the Western trade carried
by Mmu. Johnson & Uoott, Winnipeg,Mma. Write theni for Catalogue.
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-By Arthur MaçL>'.

Said the North Pole Man fo the South
Pole Man,.

"And how is the weafher with you ?"
Said the South Pole Man f0 t! e North

Pole Man,
"There is somehing wrong wif h the

deW.
If ought to-be wef, but it's frozen> 'et,

And I don't know when it will fhaw.
My spirits are low: and l'ni tired of

t d snow,
And the weather is chilly and raw.

Zone,
And I îhink it's a horrible plan,

So one of these Sçring's let's pack uip
our things,

And visit the Equator Mýan."

"O Equator Man," said the Norfh
Foie Man,

"We're longing to live with youi."
"O North Pol izvian," said the Equfttor

Man,
"You'll neyer be £-lad if you do."

"O Equator Man," said the South Pole
Men,

"We're tired of living so far."
"O South ,Pole Mani," said the Equa-

for Man,
"You hati better stay where vcu are,

You'Il burn to the bone in t! e Tcrridy
Zone,

And it's neyer the place for you,
For the sun's as hot as a boiling pot,

And will roast you through and
through."

So the Norfth Pole Man and the. Sout'î
Pole Man

Bofh said, "That's very good advicc."
They dling fo the Poles, and the earth

still rolîs
With the I.eat, the snow and the ice.

I3ertrand's Valentine.

By a School Girl.

Bertrand had only been in Londonî
a few weeks. He talked such brol.en
English that when he went f0 sc. col
the boys al] laugl!:ed. "We'll have lots
of fun out of hlm," Dick Steele oh'-
served. "Oh, my! ain't L:e a picture?"

Yes, lie cerfainly was a picture-the
sîceves of bis old coat out at the
eibows, patches on his knees, and li:s
taftered shoes tied f0 bis fect Mw hi
strips of leat'ýer. A sturdy little forin,
a pleasant face witli honest blt:ýe eyes,
an obedient son, a kind brcîlier, a
true, brave boy-fhàt is a picture of
Bertrand. He did bis best to master
tlhe English language, and fthc other
boys did their best f0 torment him.
But l'e did not mmnd their teasing.

Oiie day, affcr morning scliool, he
saw Herbert Downing and Dick Steele
looking af sonie'hing which he thought
was vcry beaufiful.

"Hello !" cried H-erbert, "watching
us, are you? Want f0 see what we've
got ?" and he displayed a wonderful
silken fringed valentune, wit'i cherubs
floafing about in a bhue sky, under-
nealli which flowers hoornetl and birds
Iluttered. ''l'in gonig to send this to
iny sweetheart, Dutchie. Where's vour
valentine for your sweetbecart ?" laugli-
ing as if bis question xvere a guud
.ioke.

.11 haf gof a sweefhearf-my Cret-
dlieu," said Bertrand seriouslys "but
1 flot l>tv de valentine-haf no nione i

-andl the boy tuirned away froini tb,
inerry, la ugb ing boys wifh a ri'isiv lu kI
iii bis big blue eyes.

On the way bomne Dick and I erbcrt
wiflî tw() ot' er boys, stomwtc lu lu
at a shop windlow ini whichi were di'-
îilayedi valentimes of ail k inds. -'l si .'
sauf Tick, - 'let's hunt uip a coi' a

iv;îl'ntiine t scnd 1Bcrfrand tunioru y-,'
a .r' cdiboy ho .ving down Lu a
ea'dgirl.''

ý(()ofl! su we will," assenfcd livr
bl t.

tIle al'fmcWas bu''îyt- a-I t
'i i tiiiiug---iid sýtorutl awav i, 'l
t ttat i t t if I Icrb> ' u tit 1l itt '

tl N t \ oi k x-vas intendectt1,

did not arrive at sehool, much to
Herbert's and Dick's regret. They
found out* from one of the scholars
where hie lived, and after school they
raced out f0 the dingy old tenement.

A sweet-faced cripple girl opened
the door in answer to tieir rap. "We'd
like to see Bertrand," they said.

"Corne ifi," she said politely; "mine
bruddcr is iII." They stepped within
and stood mute and inotionless at the
scene before them.

A sick woman was lying on a cot
looking very pale *and weary. A
young woman, with one arm in a sIin',
seemed to be waiting upon hier; and
Bertrand sat before a smouldçring firz
with bandaged flîroat and 1-eauî. "I'd
get Up if 1 could," lie said; "but my
head feels as if 'twould split wlien 1
move. You're gocd to, cone and see'
me. Please sit down."

The boys felt as if they were anv-
thing but "good." But they found
their voices. "Whaf's tke inatter ?"
asked Herbert.

"I haf taken cold some way," and
he shivered., "'1*isn'f v.-ry w-arni in
here, is if ?" asked Dick, wondering
why the folks did not stir up fhe
fire t' is bi ter day.

"No, 'tisn't very warm," Bertrand
said.

"We can't have it any warmier," put
in t'-e littie crippled girl. "We're ouf
of coal."

"Hush, Gretcheon !" and the bov's
face flushed. The boys had heard and
seen enough. In ano.her moment thcy
were out of doors. 'I heir eyes looked
rather red and misty.

"I believe there neyer was a meaner
fellow than I've beeni," said Herbert.

"Unless I arn," added Dick. "And
the poor lit tle chap got cold going
without an overcoat! And Gretchen
isn't a sweetheart, but bis own sister."1

Daylight was just fading into niglit
when a package was left at Bertrand's
door. If was marked "Bertrand's
Valentine." It was opened quickly.

Ah! Bertrand would flot fake cold
s0 easily aî7ain, for fliere was a warrn
overcoat and cap and shoes aIl new-.
a nice suit partly worn, a book w iJh
pictures, some delicacies, znd other
fhings. But there was anothÜ~ rap at
the door, and a man put inside tlie
door a sack of coal and sorne pro-
visions, with t'e sententious rerark-
"More to follow."

There were srniles and tears and
prayers ini the home thaf night, and a.3
for Herbert and Dick, they learned a
lesson i\orth a great dleal, and in t1-e
future they neyer treafcd unkindl v
"one of thie least of these."

The Little Girl's Necklace.

The ch iduen 1ived ni a bouse %,,ith
whife pillars in front, w> ere tlEe box
bushes grew in lhue froinifhe gate f0
the porcli. 'The box and the IFlac
hîisbes un fhe yard ;.nd île bi, îrag
t.ola t'-;af had branches d-oc pinig d ixvîî
f0 the ground. were \'erv important,
wben fhe Nei,,hborlicod Chlldren cunie
over after supper to play hide-and-
seek.

Therc were tliree of ftie clîildren-
Peggy, wl'o sfudued geogriDl-,ý flth
Poy, wbuo had been to school une
year; and fthe Littîest Girl, wbo vas
learning f0 mnake colored mats iin
kindergauten and still wvore white
socks w len if vas but. On the place
also Iiyed Father and 'Moflîer, Nurse
Sall * , the cat, Alexander and M'o-
Squtito, tic dogs and tbe cook atnd

tlel' did îut rnucl i natter.
This sturv 1s about tlie Litlu'i

Girl's n~Mî
One day "un ic I .ittlest Girl v'

i i'tiii ia thi e < il ut xv a ln'
jîl .,'î: xr iib> t !rî r ie ''t

j, 1> f1> e btutu e] . fiaiiîicieul
lu'!' cliu \ tt ' l 1 E , tr lic

''ke (l, ., tt 11 l tu r louked

'ilit 'opcc

The Little Ones. The eye
ANDItS Disease

PROF~. WILSON'S TReATISe ON EYe
DISEASES SHOULU BE READ BY
EVERY PERSON WITHI IMPAIRED
EYESIGHT. THE BOOK IS FREE.

EYEKGLASSEs NoT NtCmSAiRY

Lrver reader affiictet i wth any impairment
of eyesight should not faf 1 to send f or this book.
it contains 64 pages and cover and describes ln
languae so plain and lnteresting the variousforma of diseuses of the eye, and sure snd safe
niethods of treatment that any reader of ordin-
ar itelligence rnay fully comprehend every

The anthor of thfs
Book ls the inventor of
"Actina," an instru-
ment that la attractitig
the attention of people
in ail parts 0f the
wOrld owfng to the
wonderful resuits ob-
tained front Its use.

In the treatinent of
Eye disease the author sayas -lNiue out of ten
persons wearing glasses might better be 'wthout
themn. 1ye Glasses Do No t Cure. The defects
that tuake them necessary cen be removed in
most cases by proper treatment. There lu also
no need for cutting or drugglng the Ilye for
most formas of diseuse-for the cause cen be
removed by a newer and more humane method."1

The book, also "oesinto full detail1 of the
causes and effects of'"isease in general. it
advocates a inethod lu the treatment o~f disease
that la based upon a huniane and comimon sense
principle. itcontains the recommendatlons of
liundreds of Intelligent persons ln every walk of
lie who have been cured. A free trial of the

Actina"Ila soffered lu every case.
If the reader la lnterested write for a eopy

of this Book. It la absolutely Ïree; a postal will
br-g ILt Address ACTINA APPI.IANCIECCo.,
Dei- t. 84n, 811 Walnut st., Kansas City, Mo.

Irnpottersa nd Dealera In

P H 0 T O SUPPLIES
Roth Prof essional and Amateur

208 Bannatyne Ave. Cor. Mfain :freet
WIfNNXPERG.

Write for illustrated catalogue and prnxa.
Mention western Home Monthl>.

D)oes Twice the
Work of a Hoe
-10 Dayis Trial

"Bluco" lIand Cultivator does
twjce the work of Hoe ln les
time, lcss lanor, trouble; more
thoroughness. Digs deeply,
extracting weeds by roots.
Adjusted to any wîdth for
working around vegetables,-
etc. 4% ft. hard-wood handle.
thoroughly tempered best
steel Teeth. Simple, durable;
lests a lifetime; saves its own
price many times firat season.
Sold by lhardware sud Seed
Stores. If dealer cunnotsup-

plY You, send regular price,
É1.50, and "BUCO wl Ib
promptly sent you,

NMoney
;efuncled' after 10 6
days trial if it je

flot satisfactory. B c

- 4-hiiao

Bailey-Underwood Company, Ltd.
New Glatigow, N.S., Canada.

The Systemnthat

Taliglit in 12 Simple Ilessons
Shorthzid Book and-Trial Lessôn PREIC

Motropoliean Correapondence ScooE
P-0. Box 1751. Winnipffl
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Fat is.
Dangorous

it fi udaghtlyp - y iniirtblspa1the. figume
onaing wrnklu, fiabbineuu sud loa of vigor.

Lot me mnd you my Proof Tmeatment ai»
soluteli r..; you San saf.ly reduos

vnur fat a Donma dla.

* ý mo u j UU UU »M»fnibatl"M v NUm on .iuKMxIa.LBe.LEy*olals Box 114, eI&Mgh W.buter Ça., lova,
,riée- "When I1omamenced your trestment Ilve4gbed 1SU pouila.
1 nov veillh 185 poudel,auad nover felt btter lu my lre."

Ba. .ILSt1, Box 94. Âbbott, Me., irrite: "lbav, leut il
POUM Dbýy~otrtreatmnt. 1 ued to h&ave urt trouble and short.

mu o brsth zo 1 m wiXl ad mueiralk s»d workwith mua.-
M Blet.Wllu, Bar 78,Franklin,.Tn., irrite : "J bave

tut 49POUND&S hy your treatmneat aad 1I Toolike a Ilno, 1oo.
1 could fill every page of tbia jour.alZrtâ esS
0 W 1 fo gaeflpatients.
k la daneo unaightly, uneomfortabe and emt-
lraangtof too fit. Excesa fat weakena thse beart.

Thse liver, 1unu. omnaeh and kdne7a. beome dlaeased.
thse breahin beomea difleixit and thse end coniesin
HEART PAILRE and auddeis deatis. Xou eau reT
yotraelf from thoso DANGERSl.

1 wat to poeto yo ia
My tratxent inMIztiv-lyoduFco Ejo o1 normua and no matter visereho oxcesafat in located, stomaci St, i. ee,
.,4in odi g. Oui wlfl ee u edg x

Ii>nema auwrtnlelaxoar.lun.
tam~salna, sortneoe f roth, kdzey and huart

bav s'e &Bthe fat g006 away. I1vin aend you
vitisont a cent of oxpoxiso on yonrtàatMy PRCOF
TREATMENT FREL It reduées f t tise rate of a
Pound jdayameddos l oy anElpranni

Ch~l1Iitdi r my rýROOP
TW IA Mviii mako you f001btter at once. I vii aixo .und pu ree My now

booko adylce, togetiser vit testlumontI frora
mayalkowapeople. Write to-day,

l.C. BRADORD, M. 0. 20 E 22d8tSiKO7 NewYork

OVERGOATS
to Measure from

Cut in Latest London
and New York style.
whichever preferred.
No malter what part
of thse domnionj ,you live
li, we undertake 10 slip-
ply you wth a smart,
coomfortabie Suit, fitting
you perfectly, or other-
wise 10 refund your
mnoney In full. Thse
procesais simple.merei y
fill in a post card and
address saine 10 us as
below, asking for aur
lateat aasortmnent of materials. Together
with patterns. we send you fash ion-plates
and complete instructions for accurate self-
measurement, tape measure. ail sent free
and carniage paid. We dispatch your ordexç
within seven days, and if you do flot approve,
return thse gooda. and we wiil refund the
money.

The Worid' asaure Talior,
(Dept. 103). 60/62 CITY ROAD, LONDON,

ENGLAND.
Addr.aaea for P..ttOrnA 1

ror Toronto and Mant Canada 1
CuRZON altos., c o BEIGHT
»IRECTOUXESP ILT». (Dept 108).

7478 Churcis StrOet, TORONTOP
ONTARBO.

Tor Wnipeg and tihe West a
OiuEON altos.,

C,'o IgEN»E1lON DROS. iDept. 108).279 Carry str.et, WMNNWEG.

Please mention this a1er.

.rh westem Koine Monthly ln the
Lea&tng Paper lI the Went. 50C.
per year. Publlahed at Winnipeg-

anl icm the pretty Aunt. "'le
Littlest Girl jumped up for a hug
and tiny smiles peeped out of the
corners of hier puckered-up mouth;
for the Pretty Aunt had been away a
long tîme and there was surely sortie-
thing for 'each of the children. She
sat on the Pretty Aunt's lap anxd
waited-being a well brought-up lit-
tie giri-until the Pretty Aunt looked
throughi the damp lashes, deep into
the blue eyes and saw how it was;
then she drew from bier pocket a small
square box for the Littlest Girl to
open, and there, lying on pink cotton,
was a beautiful necklace made of lit-
tie blue flowers, more than you can
count, and as pretty as sure-enoulzh
flowers. WFen it was fastened on, it
hung nearly to the Littlest Girl's waist,
and made hier so happy that she ran
to the cheval glass -to see herself, and
forgot the thank-you 'kiss.

TI'e Littlest Girl liked the neekiace
very much.- She wore it ail day, and
at night until she found it cut hier
when she turned over; only when the
children played "blackman" or some
,other game where you had to run, she
took it off and hid it for safety un-
der the lilac bush or in some other
delightful secret place, while she played.

Now the Boy did flot play much
*'ith Fis sisters, for they didn't like
"Ogre," or "Indians," and screamed
when you jumped at them. One day
hie playcd Indians with the neighbor
boys, and being on a scouting ex-
pedition lhe saw a gjjmpse of blue un-
der the lilac bush IR the end of tl'e
yard. It was the Littlest Girl's neck-
lace and just the thing for an Indian
Chief. There was plenty of time for
him to put it back, hie said- to bimself,
for in reality hie was a tender-hearted
Boy and wouldn't have made the
Littlest Girl feel bad for anything.
When lhe returned to the wigwam
the braves were at sure-enough' war,
for each one wanted to be Chief.

"Ill tell you what," said the Boy,
"let's make Alexander the Chief."

So the neeklace was snipped around
hle new chief's neck, and the Indians
returned gaily to the war-path and
they aIl forgot about the beautiful
necklace, until tl'e Boy saw the Lit-
tlest Girl sobbing under the lilac
bush.

He called the Chief at once and feit
round the shaggy neck-but the neck-
lace was gone. (The Chief had rub-
bed it off against the magnolia
brancF.es.)

The Boy felt very mean. He coaxed
and even kissed the Littlest Girl and
offered lier bis dearest very own
things; but she only shook hier head
and cried until hie became angry and
said angrily t0 himself tl'at girls
weren't any account anyhow.

That night the fireflies danced round
and round the magnolia tree with
their yellow lanterns, and the crickets
hopped on the grass near-by, and the
locusts sat un(ler the magnolia leaves
and cried, "Corne here! Come here!
Come here !" And after a while the
tree-toad that lived in the tree began
to tell aIl about it in hîs loudest and
sbarpest tones, until Father had to
sit inside. But poor stupid people have
a kind of cotton stuffed in their ears.
so that they cannot understand what
God's outdoor creatures try f0 tell
them; and flot one person, flot even1
Mother, understood that the heautiful
necklace was under the magnolia free.

The Boy didn't ret to sleep as scon
as usual tl'at night and next morn-
ing hie thoughit of the necklace at
school-even at recess when everybody
was talking of vacation bezinning next
week-for sornething insîde of him
said, "Boy, if is aIl your fault! Yes,
Boy, it's your fault !"

TÉhaf affernoon the Boy made tîp his
mmid; lie would tell God hie was sorry
and see what that woutd do. It was
the only thing left. He looked al
aroîxnd. There wvas no one in sizlit,
and close at hand was the magnolia
tree, where the falling limhbs made the
Ogre's den. Tliere hie wenft that hie
mnight mnodesilv kneel unseen. That
is bow the Boy found the beautiful
xiecklace. He izave one whoop; thien,
"Thaiik votî, God," hie said poliielv.
.ii rail full-tilt to throw tIhe trcasiire
i 11'e Littlest Girl's lap.

-There, take your old necklace !" he

Y.n ee he w'as only a Boy after ail.

With thse rapid pro ras of Railvay building in
Canada, it takes ons IY fromn 2 10 3 yeara to be
advanced to Engineer or Conductor, whoee
salaris are (rot» W$ço $z85 per moath.

P rýW. o»n tert sfIt
We bahadq*alify U ldbffl

ceks vitatlM*aof tinte fomY~otwl0- A
ions are s=ectrd; ia fact, therearm maisy oiae

yo e.quaified to f611 thons. 0 OurSI.treadm on thse subject pf Rallromdlo auiê

nb .r.ain oxaa us.1.ol ÇIOO

,b«n ; CaaaU= t* o k rtta fr o

Our free booliet tellsaail about Our sytent Of tsacblng.
Wheu vniting, state age, weigist and heigt.

THE DOMINION
RAILWAY SCUIOOL,,

Dept.

ta@

One ofthfil inest charac-
teristies of Seal Brand,
Coftee IsIts rlch, tul body,

Thin and watery collee
,is unknown lu house-
holds, that use Chiase,-'&
Sanborn's Seal Bad
In 1 pond and 2 p.und tin cans. Neyelauklk. g,

"S

Opo.itig linr Manitoa Aberta 4*ktobos

hb$rihedCaptal S365,0
Substantli lCjesh eposliawlth

THRIEE PRÔVINCIA,
- GOVERNMENTS-

FIRIE INSUfiA14OE

LIVE sirocK_,W$ MCE-l

(M^NItlQBA AND SA*8I#$TCNEWAN)
On Our'UmlM ~ **
payment in fuir of

Tou Pay the Presmiuu aarTth!

Full Information may bu hait fem ang Local godiB
or the Hlead Office o/ ,Ith#P Companyg

TO EARN TURE BIG'SAL*
LEARN RAILROAJ>ING,

Ttxere fa no lune of work to-day that paya thse prinoelysalariea as doma that
of Railroading. Mechanics and tradcamen, ofFice and store clerts atroeto
railway mcn, etc., spend years in learning and trainia n ytfindt tbteg
have entercd overcrowded tradea and linms and ameth MI oxn o
accept smali wages. Net so with Railroading.

FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN
Earn from $75 to
$150 per month.
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'Boys and Girls.

But frYlojto, nÏm6ea, the names of 12 kinds, simply
ln-illamsBrighten UpFinichee. The name is newbu~g*i*i* saMe. status and enamels It embraoes are ail old,R88~aa4 eliknown goodo. Ask the Sherwin-Wiliiams dealer iyo~* Isullfero Brighten Up Fiih for f on or stove pipes or batht I.tvehI la you want to finish. He wil give you a~I!~ACY ortht uoe, flIt ot a paitthat ismade to serve every

PWP a~rthe adconsequently al butworthls.
SEWIN..WILLIAKS BRIGIITEN 11P FiNisHEs

indlude Family PaintBath Lname4 Alumints. Paint, Special Radiator!af F2m$,Vïarnistai,u4Stove Pipe&Iron EnaanelEmpress Liquid GoId,~ ~sraIGod ane!, Ename,Poh& Lawn Furniture Enamel, FlatQFmàtSSoSEne ame!, Durable Hoinehold Vamnish. Write for bookiet
Srgtom Up Finishee." ddress

S THE Si IERWIN-WVIWiiAMS CO. 9
LANOCES PAINT AND VANNIBN MAKERB IN THEC WONLD

Mflff"1 3MIALN R INIE

.. a

You can't make a mistake buying by mail
here. We're the largest mail order tailoring
house in Canada. IEyerything that Men and
Boys. wear delivered to 3 ýur door at city
prices. Send your name and address and
we'iI mail you our

NEW CATALOGUE FfiE.,

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEIAR.

My Life.--By a Dreadnought.

Ere a single stroke was made ln
my actual construction, vast numbers
of men had been busy for many
months. Plans of ail shapès and sizes
were prepared by skiiful draughts-
men. These men knew nothing except
the smali portion of the plans upon
which they were engaged. By these
means there cotildbe fol possibJe
leakage of secrets.

After the plans ha&i been prepared,
vaijouis drawings were made, frorn
which a paraffln-wax model -about 14
ft. long was constructed. This model
W-as towed through a special experi-
mental taisk, and its behavior careful-
ly noted.

When everything was in~ order, the
plans were taken into a big room
called the iimouid-loft," on the floor
of which they were d.rawn full size.
Very flexible wood was eut and bent
exactly to the plans-shaped in such
a way that if ail thle pieces of wood
liad been fltted together, a full-sized
model of the battleship would have
resulted. The moulds were then tak-
en topeces and sent to the various
workshop so that the steel-work
could be constructed.

The costly portions were my ylat-
ing and guns. Thf armor-plates cost
something like 12,500 each. In fact,
a large ship wili require quite 4,500
tons of the plating, which is valued
at £120 a ton. Then quite a flfth of
the cost -of a big ship when in comêt
mission wiii be absorbed by the gun
machinery.

Before work was begun on me al
tbis plating had to be collected, and
the work had to be begun on the
gun machinery. As soon as the
work did start, however, it seemed
to progress fast.

Borni Amid Thunder.
First my keel was laid, and then,

as if by magic, the sides sprang up,
until, in a few months, I might have
struck the observer as being nearly
finished, though a vast amount of
work had yet to be done. There
were thousands of men at work -al
around me, hammering and clatter-
ing, as I grew in size and weight.

Surrounding me were a bundred
great workshops, filled with masses
of whirring machinery, engaged in
making aIl manner of things to enter
into my composition. Huge mangles
pressed thîck steel plates between
their rollers. Machines were drilling
holes through steel at the rate of
nearly five inches a minute.

Here were gangs of men punching
the rivet holes in the steel; there were
others bending the heavy metal int
ali manner of shapes. About me were
lines of rails on which traveiled loco-
motives dragging ponderous masses
of metal.

On my sides there clustered hun-
dreds of men driving the metal home,
while dotted ahl about were little fur-
naces. While there was so much
noise and ceaseless activity, there
was no confusion, and thus it was
that I grew so rapidly, towering far
above the yard on the slips over
wvhich 1 was to pass when my shell
was finished.

Then came the great day when 1
wvas ready for launching.

Amidst a tlaou'sand hurrahs, 1 slow-
ly ivent down the incline, after the
props that held me in position had
heen knocked aside Faster and faster
I rushed to the water which was to1
be my home, my speed being checkced:
as 1 entered it by mneans of heavyii
chains and what flot. I was afloat
at iast.

A vast amouint of w'ork had still
to be done. Mly engines and boilers
had to be shipped and fitted, and so
had al inanner of machinery, includ-
ing that to work the guns-a pair of
w~hich, with their m1otntings, etc.,
alone weigihed soine 50)0 tons.

Thiere camie a day at last when the
work was finished, and J1 vent nmv
trial ruias. These being sticcessfill, I
wvas lhaliled river tri the nival apthor-
ities, atuJ coininiýsioned as a Dread-
n ouoght.

japaW'u Wondrous. Gardeon.

The spring and summer in japan is
fuit of picturesque beauty, and yieids
an atmosphere of delicious comfort.
The skies drop gladness and the
earth 'teems with loveliness. Its gar-
den pictures, are changinÈg as ,a
kaleidoscope. The& terraced hilîsides
rank with verdure, vie with wheat-
fields bending 'neath their load of
grain; some just çut and supplanted
by rice, in filds flooded with water,
whiile. others, green with tender
shoots, are ready for transplanting.
Wheii 'the seasons -are unusually dry
nothig is left to sufer. The res-
ervoirs are so large, and thi. rlat-
in& system 80 complete, that Japan's
% ondrous garden siies on besaeath
scorching rays.

Thé trees of japan are a wonder.
Here is the "niockungi," Iwith its pur-
pie beil-shaped flowers; also the mag-
nolia, with its rich white and purple
clusters. Qucen among the trees
towers the éamellia. Somne of these
are sixty feet high, and are covered
with bJoseoms fromn January to May,
of T~anyvarieties, fromn the large
purehwhite. resembling a double rose,
to he various shades of pink and
red. The cherry and pium trees are
cultivated soiely for their.-blossoms,
and are trees of rare beatuy.. The
former grows thirty feet higli and as
many broad, its branches are Cover-
ed with red and white flowers, two
inches in diameter, and perfuming the
air at a great distance. Its petals of
snow and creami falling in showers,
spread many a carpet for the feet on
the stone-paths leading to the tem-,
ples, verifying the native poet when
lie says, "There 'are snow showers
which do not descend from the
skies." The plum-tree is par excel-
lence the poet's tree. Often it is
seen standing ieafless in the snow,
yet adorned with blossoms like a
bride. The tree bursts into soft
ciouds of bloom and fragrance in
February, but without leaves.

Along the hill-sides maples and
pines are covered with vines of ex-
quisite loveiiness, trailing and inter-
twining with bewildering intricacy;
among these are the wisteria. and
thumbergia, with their purple' stars
and tufts. From the verdant valîcys
to the tops of the mounitains are
seen liles, pinks, and roses of endless-
variety. The grass is studded, and
fiowers spring eveni fromn the quaint,
artistic, thatched roofs of the tea-
houses, asking leave only to grow
and bless the light. These tea-houses
seem idyllic. Tbey are a national in-
stitution, for they are everywhere, as
the people are everywhere: along the
city.streets, by the roadside, in the
groves, woods, park-s, valleys and, up
the m1ointajn-side.

The Kite Over the Steeple.
By James Buckham

The wind was strong on the coin-
mon, and after school Sidney Barnes
took bis four-foot kite out there to
fly it. The kite went up with that
steady, soaring and strong, ýeven pull
that a boy loves. It was none of
'our fiekie, gusty winds that was
l.lowing, a wind that will sweep a
kite up with a rush, and then drop it,
as if in sport and let it pitch head-
long to the ground. This was a
strong, even northwest wind that you
could depend on-a bit chilly, but
Splendid for kite-flying; and Sidney's
heart glowed, as hie watched his four-
footer -clii tup over the trees and
the tops of the highest blocks, until
t finali y bung like a great poising
cagle in the deep blue of the sky.

As the boy watched it,' he became
aware of another interesting sight,
11P tiiere iii thie blue, depths of air-
a Stelje itting on a tiny neck-
lace ()f 'caffnIding just below the
gilt hl 1:111 mIweather-vane of' the
steel!( ýf thîe First Presbyterian
ChtIrcl. -lc îallest steeple in the city

cvb'~ t. The man was repair-
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ing the tin sheàthing, and swinging,
his feet as carelessly and unconcern-
edly as if it were no more than'
twelve feet from the ground.

"A thousand dollars wouldn't hire
me to sit up there like that," thought
Sidney. "It makeý me dizzy and faint
just to look at him."

The boy removed lis eyes from the
nian on the steeple, and fixed them
ýupon his- kite, which was doing its
best to break away from. the restrain-

ngstring and plunge into a whte
cloud that hung high above it. When
he glanced again at thesteeple, bie
saw something that whitened bis
clieek and mlade his heart give a
great, choking leap into his .tbroat.

In that brief interval of time while
Sidney's eyes had been withdrawn;
the frai! scaffolding on #whiclh the
steeplejack was sitting somehow col-
lapsed, and the man was nowý hang-
ing suspended by the safety-rope,
which was looped around the neck
of the steeple above him. The rope
was attached to a beit buck!ed
around his waist; and the belt, draw-
ing up under the armpits, held him
close against the steeple, so that hie
could flot look down, or in any direc-
tion except over his shoulder. He
had managed to draw his handker-
chief fromn his hip-pocket, and was
fluttering it as a signal of distress.

The man's --1è)rible predicament
soon attracted attention, and Sidney
saw people streaming from ail direc-
tions toward the church in the square.
His first impulse was té let his kite
go, and run with the crowd. Then
the thought came to him, "Possibly
the kite might be of some use, if 1
could get it over thc rc. I could send
a message' up the string anyway, if
they wanted to &U4 word to the man."

The kite -% q'" tugg;ng bard in
a southeasttr y du ction, toward the
steeple, and fortunately the broad
mail across the common led in the
same direction. Sidney with some
difficulty got bis kite-string safely in-
to the mal!, and began carrying it
toward the steeple. People running
to the scene saw what he was trying
to do, and gave him a clear patb. In
less than five minutes he was out in
the square, and bis kite-string was
streaming up across. the sonthern face
of the steeple. The crowd saw the
kite and the swaying string, and
cheered. As yet nothing else, ap-
parently, was being done to save the
life of the helplessly swinging man up
there in mid-air. But of what use
could a niere kite-string be, in' the
hands of an excited boy?

Someone suddenly touched Sidney
on1 the shoulder. It was a man, carry-
ing a bit of stout cord in bis hand.
"Bring your kite-string across him,
if yon can," said the man, "SQ it'Il
touch bim and hie can get hold of it.
That's rigbt. Now bear away to the
left-a littie more-hold on! It's rub-
bing against him. Tom! Tom! Get
ho!d of itl"

The man's stentorian shout rang
above the murmurs of the breathless
crowd, and the steepiejack heard. He
put out one band bebind him and
caught hold of the tugging string.
The man with the cord cut the kite-
string below Sidney's hands and tied
bis cord to the dangling end. "Now
let the cord mun np to him," hie said,
diwhile I mun for a rope. Tom! We're
sending you up a cord."

The large kite, tugging skyward out
beyond the steeple, quickly carried up
the cord that was attached to the
kite-string. The steeple-j ack let the
string run through bis band. He
knew just what was being doue, for
lie had seen tbe soaring, tuggingkite
far up in the blue sky. When the.
large cord reached him hie lifted it
to bis teetb, bit off the kite-string
and let the kite go drifting and pitch-
ing down over the city rooth. Sid-
ney finally saw it plunge and disap-
pear. Its work %ias done, and doue
better than any other mechanical
agency could have doue it.

In less than three minutes the mani
who knew wbat to do was back with
a coul of rope from a nearby hard-
ware store. He cnt the cord* frorn
the bail, tied rope to the free end.
and called to the man ou the steeple
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Put a strong glass on the label and examine it clos.ly every, time.
Always look for' the nanme "Il*

Like ail good 4rticles, which are extensively okdveutisodi Oflbé" ÏeI.y
is frequently and very closely imitated. la some instances the aimittoga
have actually copied directions and. other printed" uiitt*r frboi our'
label word for word. Be wisè,- and refuse. to purcliase imiioâ
articles for they are neyersatisfactory.

lisst On ots lt' y
and decline to accept anything that looks io b. an imitation or

1 LETTIS that is represented to b. <'just as gotid»
f-19ft J NA fZ or «"«better," or 1"the samé thing. " In our

0-c? 0F-0%IOC experience of over fifty years in business-
we have nover known of an imitation
article that ha% been a success, for imita.

t y -* tors are not rellable people. At the best
te" just as good-» kinda, are only twishy

imitat:ions, 50 deci them with thanksQ~Jievery ie
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Free To MenUti
Not One Penny ln Advance'or. 01n

Are you nervous and run-diownP Are you glomy ýd
desponde4?1 , ~Y:9u 1.01 the .0.4 of .0w strength e Ars
therg weàk ,ëUaès whlch exhaust your vital forcesP Does
your back trouble youP Have you Rh.umatsm, Constipa-
tion, Kldney, Llver or Stomach troubles?

If you have'one or ail of the above symptoms ; if you realize
that your stren gth is ebhing away ; if yon. are flot the mian y on
should be, I offer you in the world-famed Dr. Sanden HIerculex
]Electric BeIt, a remedy so safe and natural, Sa sure in its resuits
that I eau afford to give it to you absolutely

FREE UNTUL. CURED
Not a cent need be paid in advance or on deposit. Ail I want

is some assurance from you that you will pay me when cured, and
I will take ail the risk. If the Beit fails, return It sud that will
end the matter. I charge oniy the regular catalogue prices for
the Beits on trial. If you prefer to pay cash you get a liberal
discount.

It is my great knowledge of electricity and its effect on the
humnan system, gained through years of experieuce and study;
also niy success in restoring to health thousands of nien and
womnen in ail parts of the world, that makes me so confident I can
do the same for you. Let me give you back your strength. Let
nme give you a perfect biood supply and circulation; a nervous
system in harmony with the rest of your body ; a stomach that
will digest its food properly ; a mind alert aud active. Letnme
miake you what you were iutended to be-strong, happy, confi-
dent, brave-a satisfaction to yourself and the admiration of your
friends.

If you have time and money to waste youll probably try
some of the many drug remedies, but you'll corne to me in the
end. Nearly every persant I cure has used drugs without success.
No one else has the confidence in his treatment to take your case
on the same ternis that I do. You can't possibly lase by it. This is noa "money back" propoptin. if YMu
accept my trial offer you can keep your money lu your pocket until cured.

If you need =y help, let me take charge of your caïe at once. The Bet i. worn comfortably about the. walt t ,nlght ll
you sleep, filling the depleted nerve centres with new life and energy and curing while you &jeep. It latii.mootscopt *Y
of applying electricity.
FREE BOOK Writeorcall for free book on medical electricity, beautifully illustrated. It will give you prices uai i

patiulrsand contains much useful ifrainfrbt men and women. Sent f ree, by mxaülu hIMpU
sealed envelope to all who apply. Write or oeil at once-to-day. Address,

Dr. W. A. Sanden, 140 Vonge Street, Toronto, ont. omoe Ml oura 9 *0 a
SntsadmvuUntoilS P.»16

DINEEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE No.. STEMPERANCE STRECET

Wben writing advertiseri, please me ntion The Westeiii- Home Monthly.
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t#e NMW KMSLIN TREATMENT.
î1it me"YOi-, AUdr«a&adSupply will b. sent yocti FEE

1 bave sncb martelons records ot teductions in hundreds of cases with thleKreÏsslt Treatment, that I have decided, for a limited period only to give frcetrial treatmeats. A r.dç lt - pona&wekg~é.te. No
perso is go fat but wétt*1 ~'et deslred effect, and no matter whrreMe. exese fat in locted-stomach, bd , ips, oheeks, neek--it wili quickiy
van"ai without~ciising, 4ieting or in any way ierfering with your cuqtom- ~~ -&rb larvngno wrinkles or discouiort. Pertectiy harmiess«M"dWM"resuits. on't tàke my word for this; 1 wiIi prove ittoyoa

ow~xpenAeRheurnatism Asthma, Kîdney and Heart troublesisXeduced. Writ î ýyô fr«.,trijltreatment and illus-zutd t &io tesubject ; i t t0-d5 othin Âddress: Dr. J.Spienger,

TOY ^ ND EV"RVStSTE R.
PUE Y SSTERUFFRING PROM WOMEN'S NLMENVS.1 arn a woman.

1 know wonîan's sufferingu.
1 have found the cure.
1 will mail, free of any charge, my 1'orne test.

IliMent with full Instructions to any sufferer frornwomen's ailments. 1 want*to tell ail wornen about
this cure -you, =y reader, for yourself, your<lalghter your inother, or your &Jeter. 1 want to
tell you Ilow to cure yourselves at home wlthout

*~the help of a doctor. Men ceannot understand wom-
Sen'as ufferings. What we women know trom ex-

we know better than any doctor. i know
hme treatment in a safe and sure cure for

Lueroa or Whitlsh diacharges, Ulceration Dis.placement or Failing of the Womb, Profuse, gcsnty
&r Painfiai PerIods, literine or Ovarien Tumrer or

rowt salsop aine In tuheiait, back snd boweis,
bearng ownfeelings, nervousness, cree lng feetin ga p the opine meiancholy, desire to cry,htot flashes,

S weariness, kigney and bladder troubles where, caused by
wealwessespocullar toour e.

1 want to send you a complete 10 days' treatment
entirely free to prove to you that you can cure your-

.t:self at homne, easily, quicklyand surely. Remember,
that If wiII cost you nothîng to give the treatmenta comPlete trial; and If you should w! sh to continue, it wiIl cost you on[y about 12 cents a weekor lesu thau two cents a day. It will flot interfere with your work or occupation. Just sendpe yow nomisud eddress, telli me how you sufer, if you wish, and I will send you the treatmentzor ur case eutirely free in lain wrapp rl retur mail. I will also send you tree of costm É &ok"WOA SOP ~CL Dl~~wth explanatory illustrations showing whywmasier and how thiey eau easily cure themselves at home. Every woman should have it,and learu to think for heeî. hen when the doctor says-"' You mxust have an opertion,", youeau d de for yoursel. housands of woinen have cured themseîves wi th. my horne remedy.It c&H i, oUi soryeung. Tro Mothe of DaughtesI1will elain a simple horne treatnient,wbhspedlaudeffectually cures Zeucorrhic-a, Green Sickness and Painful or IrregularMentration laYoung Iadles. Plumpness and bealth always repult from its use.Whereveryoulive, can refer you to ladies of your own locality who know and wil! gladlyted anysuierer that this Homne Treatment really cures ail womzan's diseases and makes vronienie1, cou lumn~ and robust. Just $end me your address and the free ten days' treatrnent isyoursalfot ebooic. Wrte to.day, asyou may not sce Lis offer again. .&ddress!MR& Me BUMMEROI Bomm H. 8&. -WINDSOR, Ont.

Our returns to shippers are the b)est advertiscenîeîît we have.

Make us a trial shirneiit and, hecorne a permlanenît customner.

WRITE FOR 1PRICE LlztT

The Lightoap Hide & Fur Co, Ltd.
P.O.Box 1092 172-176 Ki N r St., W N N 1PEG

Clitthi ad 0 t 
1

,tt i

$2 i6.00 \ 11t. lUVittne ir ut
loerlt.xreof fruuie ifttutraEAG E wuISEedaGLL B iCYlEib,H

ÇRAD igOMODL py lutlw1' ~u \ uith tnt, luu-' u ati ig gprade
Biccle. EERYNE <NOS EIlE B('Y IL a'tii hlqcsîgde lu ticy l )veN

22 in cita-n . 1 i k. l. inntio l ut i \t a W examU ieR it txi i
chaux t ytiir:expiess office and if f.iiuii

",'t - ) tlsta!i'y hc- ý''e ac.î"as i l
T.W.flN1& ON 2 NTR IANi (S-.AWLST MONTRGEACYL II

to pull up. The steeplejack drew' up
the rope, took iL in lis teetli, mount-
ed the safety rope, hand over hand,
until lie was high enougli to pass the
other rope around the steeple. Tlien
he made a slip-noose, hung on to the
second rope with one arm and the
grasp of botli knees until lie could
uinbuckle the belt and loose himsef
from the safety rope, and theai sud
down until he reached the ridge of
the roof of the base of the steeple.
Here lie sat astride and waved bis
hand to the crowd. The cheer thit.
went up then was lieard a mile away!

It was an easy trip down tlie lad-
ders by whicli the steeplejack liad
previously reached the base of the
steeple, and in a very short ti-me hc
stood on solid ground once more. and
was grasping the liand of lis fellow
workman, the man wlio lad known
wliat to do and liow to do it.

"Bu t it niiglit have been ail day
with you, Tom," said bis friend, "if
it hadn't been for the boy with the
kite. Wbere is that kid? Corneliere,
boy! Tom wants to show you wliat
a man's bandshake is lîke w.ben lie
gives it to the fellow that's saved
him from a horrible deatli."

P.olly's Lesson.
By Alice V L. Carrick

She was always forgetting some-
thing, this little Polly girl-ber er-
rands, bier library books, or the
things she bad prornised lier mother
she would surely do. And yet, wlien
she did remember wliat she liad for-
gotten, slie was always s0 sorry and
so wîlling to make amends that no
one could, be angry witli lier very
long. But at last, after she liad for-
gotten lier arithmetic for the fourtli
time, the teacher, Miss Gray, said,
"I arn going to rnake a new rule.
Any girl who forgets to bring l-,
books or lier lunch or lier sewing
must stay for an hour after schooi,
and besides that, the class cannot
have their story read aloud to tbem
that day. So you will punisb ail the
rest as well as yourself."

Wlien Miss Gray said this, there
was a sigh that ran ail around the
roorn, for the tale wbich was read
aloud to themn during the sewing
hour w-as a very precious treat in-
cieed. For a long time, that is, ai-
most a week, things went weil. No
one forgot anytbing, and Miss Gray
began to tbink that she had neyer
planned aîîything better than this
little scherne.

The trouble first began in the ge -grapby class. The cbildren were loril<
ing at the rnap of Africa-Africa, that
had always seemed so far away and
50 strange witli its thick jungles, its
deserts and its elephants. Ail they
knew of iL was surnmed up in the
pictures at the lieginning of the page
-a ruined temple shaded witli palm-
trees, a trernendous elepliant chasinig
a negro, anîd carnels and tbe Pyra-
rnids. So whien Polly eagerly waved
bier hand until Miss Gray could flot
lielp seeing, and said, "My brother
lias two stones that carne froin an
Africaii temple. Would you lîke me
to bring tiern thîs afternoon to show
to the ciass?" Miss Gray was very
muitcli pieased, and sorne of the other
girls looked jîîst a wee bit envîous.

Mamie Taylor leaned far out iii
the aisle to whisper, -1 dou't b'lieve
Y ou've g t auy such tlliugs.''

But Pîthly was jîîst toi) sure fo ar-
gile. -You ijust svaIi uîtil this afI
terniooni,' she repliedl, anîd then Miss
Gray rapîîed on the desk, and 'uirI,

No mure COMmuLIlila1 on, please I'
XVhlen 'uhîlool as mtit Polly rail

duuwn the street as fa st as s.,le coliîld.
'«O itiot 1cer, sue cric(], as soon as
tuie et t! the su titlrnumou, 'eau 1

iaetllîu:ult' t s(-1(,]Il itis ;tfternîioîî
lIse t nS fru un ticu'sfric au temiple

Ihat Neud i i,,;il i lus W1olîîiCabiticI ?''~Slie ruti , IltUIl Ilt t ltttuut lutur.
'Iltese lu- it(.11'(tu " ' lie saiul.

liii1din i p uîuîîlit- ,ult glittered.
lier ' - lr i i '' t, t, 'tuiile

l~îttu . . I '. . lît lu 'Iî ur
*PI uut ,,' it,' ll ic ir

Polly had broken out sobbing,
i waîîted to take thern with me

this afterîîoon, and show them to the
cîther girls!" she w-ailed. -1 dont
want to go back! 1 don't want to
tell them!

Mrs. Edgerly had hard work to
persuade a littie,* tearful, red-eyed
girl who had eaten no dinner to pick
up her satchel and return to schooî.

"Just tell Miss Gray that you were
mistaken, and P'm sure she will flot
mind in the least," she told Polly.

But ail the school children seemed
to have corne early that afternoon,
and tijere was no chance to speak to
Miss Gray. So Polly sat quietly ujn-
bappy ini her seat, tryîng lier best to
be very busy and flot to notice the
little whispers, "Let us see themn,
PoiIy," that carne from ail the desks
near lier.

When Miss Gray said, "Now, chli-
t..îen, you înay open yolur geographies
at page onîe lundred and four; we
are going to study a little more about
Africa this afternoon," Polly's heart
sank way-.down, as far as a heart ev-
er'goes. Miss Gray went steadily on:
"Polly has brought sormething to
show us this afternoon, I think.
Corne, Polly, we are ail ready to see
the stones from the wonderful Afri-
can temple you told us about."

Pollys' face flushed harder than ev-
er. "I haven't got tliem," she whis-
pered, huskily.

"Haven't them?" asked the teacli-
er; and then, because it was Polly,
Polly who neyer remembered, she
said, "How did you forget tliem?
Stay- after school, and, children,
since one of the scholars lias forgot-
ten w-bat she promised to bring, we
can have no reading aloud to-day.
Betty Judd, name the largest river
in Africa."

The afternoon dragged just as the
rnornîng had, only at the end there
wvas to be no happy running home,
no thinkiîîg of showing ber treasures
to the other girls. But wben the
sewing time carne, and there was no
fairy-tale to make the long seams
shorter, poor Polly's liead went down
on ber desk, and the tears that she
had kept back ail the afternoon bë-
gan to corne. Miss Gray, who knew
that tbe 1ittle girl's worst fault was
forgetfulness, and was sure that the
soft littie beart w-as sorry already,
went to sit by ber.

"0 Miss Gray," sobbed Polly,
"they weren't stones from Africa!
They weren't stones frorn anything
at aIl except gran'pa's farrn in New
Hanmpshire. Brother was just fooling
with me, and I feit so asharned that
1 couldn't tell you out loud before
them al."'

And Miss Gray, w-ho remembered
wbat it had felt lîke to be a littie
girl, said, srnootbing ber hair ail the
tîrne, "Sba'n't we tell tbern, PolIy,
dear, and ]et tbern see that it was a
rnistake and flot forgetfulness? Then
they shalh hear the story, and no one
can blarne you."

So Polly wiped bier eyes, cornfortedalIreaidy, and Mi-s Gray tl h
scholars about the mîstake. After
thl5 Polly needed no furtber iesson,
nor did anvoîîe think of calling lier
'Miss Forgetftiliies."

PETE, THE CIRCASSIAN
HORSE

(Contiued frorn Page 6.)
be long before Pete was a hairless at-
tract;'n

1 was rîthbiîig away witb the brusb
at Pete's side w-heîi my father enter-
ccl the harn. He walked around Pete

a Iexaui Ied hlm carefully.
'Hîtbi' !"liesaid; 'lie looks better."
I[le 5' eut ont anti a littie later lie

retttrtîed with Miggs, our grocer, znd
hefuuru nie lie completed a bargain hy
whii liîuuM îggs liecanie the owner of the
rucunt Cireaçai horse for fifteen

Ast\- faulrecr rolled Up the moneY
îIll t iu' i ils pocket. Miggs

"l't uu~ il th ie barn,îiandî lis ex-e
.tliIttl ' i t,, - currx'conib.

OW ,i t; llrx-eomlb go with the

-icd iv ly fathuer very
gotluiuui'i ix - F ke it along !"

.vt 4 - for it!
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The Home Doctoir0 T
SEASONABLE ADVICE.

Now begins the season for chil-
dren's diseases and the following in-
formation will be of great value -to
mothers.

Nursing.
If a mother can nurse the child the

probleni of nourishment is easily
solved. Sometimes, however, thte
mother's milk is not suitable and a
substitute must be found. If the baby
is being nursed, it should be fed once
in two hours during the day, and six
at niglit. If fed too often the baby
cries. That is not to be interpreted
as a demand for more food. The
baby should noit be disturbed when
asleep. If the mother's milk is in-
sufficient, food should be given be-
tween each nursing. The mother
should live on milk, cocoa, good
soup, meat and fresh vegetables, as
we'll as cereals. If the baby cries
after feedin g or throws up,.the milk
curdled and Sour, the digestion is
faulty. It will be well to give two
teaspoonfuls of lime water just le-
fore nursing and one or two after
nursing. Mothers should notice the
effecît of foods they eat upon the
baby and shouid be guided accord-
ingly. After six months a child
should gain a pound a month.

Feeding.
The food which the child most

-easily digests is the best. Cow's
milk, when properly prepared, is the
best substitute for mother's milk. It
is slightly acid 'but this can be cor-
rected by adding a littie limewater.
Here is a good recipe: Cream, 2
tablespoonfuls,- milk, one tabiespoon-
fui; iimewater, 2 tabl4-%poonfuls;
milk, sugar, water, 3 tabiespoonfuis.
Give one-quarter every two hours in
day, and two or three times at night
for first week. Gradually increase
the amou nt. At two month5 the
child can take ail. The proportions
at three months will be: Milk, 3;
cream, 1; limewater, 1; sugar-water,
3. At five months the proportions
will be: Milk, 5; cream, 1; Silgar-
water, 3; limewater 0. After 5 months
the amoun4 of milk may be increased.

Limnewater.
O-ne ounce lime. Place in quart

cold water which has been boiled.
Shake until dissolved. Stand for 12
hours. Pour top into another bottie
so as flot to disturib sediment.

Barley-water.
When the recipe above does flot

suit, the child may require bariey-
water. Take 2 teaspooonfuls peari
barley. Wash. Put in double houler,
in one pint water. Boil two hours.
Use barley-water instead of lime-
water and sugar-water; and sweeten
with a tiny pincli of dry sugar of
milk.

Peptonized Milk.
This is milk which is partiaiiy di-

gested before being taken. The pre-
digesting of food has saved maniy
lives. Every druggist keeps the
peptonizing agent with directions for
use.

Sterilized Milk
There is so much impure milk ithat

it should be sterilized. Heat to i -()
degrees for 15 minutes. It will then
keep for 24 hours. The flavor is î<ut
destroyed. Patent steriizcrs nay
be bought and are very convenienit.
The mother should know for certain
that the child has pure mnilk. Evenl
filtering is better than nothing.

Giving Food.
The bottie should be heid so that

the top is well-flled witli miik. If
air is sucked in, stomnach-ache ii1:tN
result. After entilg, child should bc

piaced on right side for one hour,
then turned to left side. TIhis en-
sures digestion and prevents deform-
ity.

Water.
Give plenty. A young baby should

have a -teaspoonrul several times a
day and the quantity should be
gradually increase l. If water is im-
pure, boil. After boiling shake in a
jar or pitcher to remove flatness.

Diarrhoea.
Look to the food. Wagh the bot-

tie. Sterilize the milk. Boil the
water. Omit creamn for a day or two
and increase the lime<water. Event
stop milk, if necessary, and give lime-
water. If no improvement, get the
doctor. With older children wiong
food is usualiy the cause. Gîve cas-
tor oul. Afterwards iight diet, as ai--
rowroot, sago, biscuit or crackers,
gruel, boiled custard.

A Nice Little Story.
The foilowin<g story is true in

,every particular so far as the fcod is
concerned. The names of the several
persons are likewise accurate.

Once upon a time when travelinig
in Tartary -in my- diamond chariot
with tweive snow-white steeds, I
was invited to tarry over night with
a prince. His name was iSmith-Bob
Smith. He had five sons and two
daughters - Eunice, Jonathan, Pa-
tience, Asa, Benjamin, Israel, and
Bob, Jr. As the sun went down be-
hind the Carpathian Mountains, we
sat down to our evening meal. -When
I tell you what they ate, you will
readily believe that these Smiths
were regular Tartars. We had ho~t
soda biscfuits and butter, fried pork,
fried potatoes, apple pie, douglinuts,
preserved plums and green tea.

The royal chiidren were able, on
account of the great variety, to eat
a hearty supper. If there had ben
but a sinrgle article they would have
eaten but lîttie; but taking a few
mouthfuls of each, they were enabled
to consume a large quantity.

0f these seven royal chldren every
one had discolored and decayed teeth
and they ail carried a general look
of stomach and nerves. During- the
evening, while the Grand Princess
was peppermintinz Prince Bob for a
pain under his apron, the Grand
Prince and I. feul into friendly chat
about the health cf the young Print-
ces and Princesses. I humbiy begged,
permission. to speak. His Royal
Highness was so condescending as to
assure me that I might discourse
without reserve.

Thus encouraged, I delivered my-
self of the following:

If your Royal Highness will ob-
serve Prince Ben's mouth you will
discover a foui cavity. Hîs teeth
are black and decayed. I am sure
his mouth smells as it looks. Tli
ioutlhs of the other Princes and
Princesses are ditto. Now, if your
Imperial Magnificence will go
out on your estate and examine the
Imperial young animnais of al sorts,
you will 'flnd their mouths clean and
sweet *if your Respiendent Eminence wilI
bring your gorgeons brain to bear on
the subject. you 'will conclude that
this cur I ons differen-ce between the
Royal young inside your bouse and
the RoyalI y ulg outside, cornes c,
good food in one case, and of abom-
inable compounds in the other.

His Royal Highness was gond
enough to say that if I wouid mark
out the right course they would fol-
low it. I did it.

A Corrector of Panmonary T1roubles -
M-cny testimnoncals couil he pre.sented
shoving tlie grvat efficary of Dr.
'Ehormas' Eclectrie 011 in curing (lis-

* rfIrs of tihe respiratory processes. but
tie est testimonial is experience and

t1p iil isrrcommefldec to al who
sifer from theso c isorders with the

'niýala«v inflammaitinnin n the bronchial
t A J-es aýs no other preparation can.

For over 60 years our family phystcian-it lsaa
positive cure for Rheumats, tum1gai$4- ia,
tica, Lumbago, Pain ihe hest or idneysi,
Sort Muscles, Sprains and Straiin&. 1t ii, v*>"
rivalled as a preventive and cure for &U Coug>.
Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchiti 91 Gip

Pains and Aches of ail Knda
Also Internally Radway's Ready Relief In %Water,

for ail Bowel Pains and Disorders.
SOL.D BY A1L ROIT

Send for FREE COPY of"à« HOPE P~OU THIS SIC14 la
of the principal alimenta of monklnd-with directions

for thefr tftatment, to
RADWAY 81CO., MONTRZALq CANA'

A NEW SPRING GOWN
hright, fresh and pretty-could be made froni that &àded dreus orr tlred

of-by washing and dyeing it al. at one opexagon i If,

e Maypole
Soap,

It's a dye in soap forin, that cleans
as well as colors. Gives even, lus-
trous shades -fadeless in stm and
suds. No atreaks-No staine on
hands or ketties-no'trouble to use.

PFreshen up your dresses-blouses
curtais-ribbons-feathers - cushions -gloves witli Maypole $oap Dye.
21 Colora to select fromn. Colora 10c, Black 15c, at ail dealers, or postpaid
with f ree Bookiet on "'How to Dye"l fromn

Frank L. Benedict & Co.

the quality of ANCHOR BRAND FLOUR.
does not vary.

Whether your purchase1
will bring that satisfied
bought well.

Manfd. by

b e big or littie it
feeling of having

Montreal

Brand
Flour

Leitch Brother-s Flour Mills, Oak Lake, Mmxi

s
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TtiECANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO

CAPIAL,$1OOOO,OOO
Bý'LWALKFe, President

Ut XELAND, Suneri

SREST, $690009000
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manage

rntendent of Branches

Bd~& .~M VERY PROVINCE 0F CANADA AND IN THE
U>N1ED STATES AND GREAT BRITAIN

Î)R»NWATZR

ewboLft.,

!ANCHES IN SASKATCHEWAN

LLOYDMINSTER

MELFORT
MELVILLE
MOOSE JAW

MOOSOMIN
NOKOMIS
NORTH BATTLEFORD
OUTLOOK
PRINCE ALBERT
RADISSON

REGINA
SASKATOON
TUGASKE
VONDA
WADENA
WATROUS

'WATSON
WEYBURN
YELLOWGRASS

FARMERS' BANKING
Every farAlity afforded Farmers and Ranchers for the transaction of their

4ankifig business.> Notes discounted and sales notes colected.

ACdOUNTS MAY BE OPENED AND CONDUCTED BY MAIL
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

r An Encouraging Message
I have a messge rof hopeIl Kand good cheer of ncourage-

ii *~,j,*ment anud inspirationb every
i Sufferingwoman. Ihaveendured

Il - the torture due ta feitiale troublesIl ~ and the eonsequent despondemucy
- and mental agony alunost ta the

il - point of despair, and 1 have been

%%VA Im WM *&t% th hapyexhilarating Irame of
midwihaceompanies physicalwel beng.Thi chngelias been brought about wholly by the use ofOR&NGe.LII.Y.of d mi.

ln addition I have had the privilege and pleasure of nucng ml
titudes of other suffering women to give ORANGn 1ILIIY a trial, an d have
reeeived thousands of enthusiastic acknowledgements of the blessings il
lias brought to them. The fotlowing is a sample:-

Truro, N. S., April 5, 1904.
Dear Mrs. Citrrali,-Your ver y kimmd letter was received yebterday. ln reply.to your

questii about my health, 1 arn thaimkful to say that I arn very wetl. As 1 have neyer giveut you
a SLatemment of my case you may bc iuterested ini it.

For several years 1 have sufl'ered untold agony. This suffering was continuns, but 1
would have violenît attacks every feiw xeeks, eacli attack lasting several days. The flrst Stimiday
in Novemiber, 1 feit the pain imcreasing and so did lot go to prayers. The rest of the family did
go and soon after the forcing dowiî pains seized îîie and I had to reuanaî on the floor umtit their
return. I was in great pain al uight and was very sick for a wliole week.

Then Mrs. I,. came to see mue and bold me of your wonderful iiiedicine. I got înyhnisbaiid
taoseîmd for it right away. as I was taco sick to write ni -vself. (My ý,dîctorcoutddoiuothiiig formne)

have used 5 boxes of ORANG IIlI, have had thiree mioiths of good rest. and amu now well,
neyer better iun ny life. 1 have uîot had theOld pains since. 1 ofteîu askr my hmsbaîîd if it ta
mnsl hti'on around anîd doing ny owiu work. I eau ses rcely believe it. It briîîgs tears

oiotmyys could shout it toal Uic wortdl, I cannot speak enough in its praîse.

Your friend, Mrs. ý. IH. F.

Receling as I do, dozens of such reports each day, 1 feel inipelled to make known to iny
suffering sisters the nicrits uf OmIANGe LII.X'. I differs froin other so-called renedies ini tbat
it is flot takeix internally. It is a strictly local treatiueiiî, aînd is applied directly to the affected
orgatîs. Its curative elememts are absorbed ilito tlime eomgested tissues, expelliîmg tie stagianit
foreien imalter which bas been irritating the membrane and oppressiîîg the nerves, and a
growing feeling of physica I snd miental relief is noticeable, alîîîost from the start. It is a

pumtive, scienti fi, renuedv, anmd even if you use no more thait the Free Trial treatuient you will
be _very mattrially heiiefiîecl.

Froo Trieal 0OWeir
1 wsîit eveiy reamier of tibis, %vho stîflers in sny -wav froîn painful monthly periodq,

irregîîisrýt:es,letiîmnîrlies, iniflaiiiiiatioii or mîg lo of tie organs, painis in ttie bsck, etc., t n
seod i iii c Ieir nîlolrese,.an id 1 wîil t orwa iil n t once, wit ibon t cti..rge, 10 min s' treatuneiit. If 'n r

cas. iflt f ramia cci t navcmii ivciirey m, iiii ii a iy ex-en t i twi l do yon ii'. h igom Il. I
arn c cix urt ii nakîg tij tîicuucît. mid oi p-.iivet

t
;ti , truc. tbat I trust every iicew Iioreiltim- tiac umtilt;ikc miohuixtige of imv offr anol c t cuî,-md at hoine, witholit a doctox x

bill. .lmit r,, eîiosmîmg. 3 cent staiis, MRS. FR-ANCl ¶ Q. Ct.RRlAII, Windsor, Omt,

.1 ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

WHY THE HOT SULPHUR MAIL WAS LAIE.
(Continued from Page 2.)

day, facing his eneniy - that enemy
now barmless, but att powerful if free.
Why reverse their positions. Black
jack looked at the Range ahead. It
was good just to be alive-and free.
Then lie looked once more at Sullivan
-sitent, waiting Sutivan-then at the
empty hole, spotched with bis own
blood. Why not kilt him quickly?
One tbrust and te cold-tortured man
would be out of his misery-surely an
act of-mercy. Was not this enough?
The reckless, murderous robber, care-
less of life and deabh, hunted by sev-
enty-bwo millions, a bounby on bis
head, thoroughly understood the sit-
uation. So did his victim. The camp-
robber flickered into the air and away
homeward to a distant ranch. This
winged freedom fascinated the crimini
al. He watched the bird float beyond
the pine tops, looked again at the
Range, stiffened to bis feet, picked up
tbe bowie glanced behind bim, and
gazed down at the lielpless, freezing
Sullivan.

"I would not rade places with you,"
canme from the carricr's lips; but the
nîurderer was looking at the pocketed
piece of mieat. Then Btack Jack look
the knife by the blade and handed it
to Sultivan.

The carrier tried to speak. Blackç
Jack smited, and with wooden fingers
fumbled for bis pipe. Sullivan bent
mbt the hole bo bide lis tears-and to
work. A haîf hour and Black jack
pulled the carrier from the hole. A

I1,eave l.irn There-Why Not ? 1

mnunte mlore and the bvvo men, the
nioratly whtite withblback spots, the
rnoralty black witb white spots, stood
face to face. Sullivan put ont Ibis liand.
Black Jack took it.

"Pardner, yoti're a squLare mani.
Thanks. 1-ere"-Suillivani peeied off
biis fur j acket, hiis cap, and(l iis over-

hs-taetee and tthis," added
thc carrier, as lie liaîded the rohber
two bills and inoe silver. 'Hen lie
licsitatett but with a jerk unbiickled
lîk cartridge belt and, with its liolster
fult of snow, gave it to Black Jack.
"Yoll hutfindthe guni in blhe bote: I
Itit witlîi my foot. Don't use it unu-

lcss yon have to. Sles sighited to a
luair. andttlhas a si ft trigger-bnt I
want thi kni fe. (Guod l)y. Mexico j;.
tie place fior y ou. Less sniow tliere.''
-Boîl meni snîitcd grimtvl.- Take

5traiglit down thic gichi on the otiier
side; itît l e frozeiî ly the tuleîcy o
get there A fre ighit is due at Enmpire
at bwo in the nuiorniiing- nsttly laie.
thlongh. Yoii caniî îake it if î (i n
linnîip v înrsctf. Tlhe -soes are in tlue
lluI e tliere. I kickcd tini off. Eat
Iliat lîac niwhenii iiget l(oi top;: t'ii
hieip limher i- l) y'onr legs. Lea\ e tic
>îtek 111 th iiuiîhf bbIlec \Icafii
"r (; di is j.iglit allîcad, anîd vonr
Icttnre ý iiîic usIotinct.Ct i

oý)r 1i 'lit ici - the 'addlelback,
\iiiîcli nil ce nit f imr iic s to

i lic u t t i izi i ;îî lit ()n nýthî
i . fl ' r t \\ 'IlIl \ iii-. and umi

l'it ti..ît tt c hFu ging smiîh.

1'.

.1l'i.

il

Et

Jump 'cmi, and a week from now you'Il
àesý- the Rio Grande-quien .jabe?
Go to the Three Triangle outfit il,
ChihaVihau; tell the foreman-Pete
Miller hie is knowno by down there-
I sent you, and he'll give you a job
puching. He'll do it 'cause I snaked
him out of the Grand two years ago
with his chaps on ai-d she was boom-
in'-runnin' ice. I'd help you to fish
out those webs, but Fi'e got a case
of cold feet, and guess l'Il have to
eluits ya."

"Youir foot's frozen, ain't it? And
1 reckon I'd better be goin' a piece
back with you," said Black jack.

«'N;no need of that; only frosted;
right. These Dutch socks 'Il last me
tilt 1 reacli Chipmunk's. You've no
time to lose, pardnier, so adios. Good
luck to you. And-"-Sullivan stop-
ped embarras sed-"and-if I were
you, J'd quit this business. Don't pay."

"You're riglit. 1 made up my mind
to that in tlhe hole there-just before
1 found the knife. If I hadn't-you-"
Black Jack left the sentence as it was,
but Sullivan knew. He gripped the des-
perado's hand again; but its five
bloody fingers made himf think of five
one-thousand-dollar bills.

"Well, be good to yourself. The
mail must go through," the carrier re-
plied as hie swung the sack to his
s'hou1ders. Then with the knife held
like a sword, Sullivan saluted the other
and left himi. Black Jack's face w-as
working, but hie said nothing. At the
cdge of the timber Sullivan turned
rnd once more waved the bowie.
]lack jack swung his cap. Then Sul-
livan passed beneath the pilles.

Three hours late bhe carrier limped
inb Chipmunk's. Ten feet of snow
on the level had buiried the station in
December: only the plumied chimney
showed During that tramp Sullivaît
had beeni thinking; the inevitable re-
action had set in and hie staggered
under Iiis load, for it seemed to him
as if bliat sack coîîtained the mail ot
the whole nation; his brain-was boil-
ing with conflicting thoughts and war-
ring emotions; and his conscience was

' vided against itself, for the carrier
watL an honcst man. One word to
those iin the cabin and by midniglit
P'lack jack, the miost dangerous mail
robber in the United Stabes, would
be behiind the bars.

Sullivan opened the hinge-complain-
ing door. Gansoni was swearing-had
becn for two h( urs

"WNhat's the trouble?" lie demanded.
'Thiîîk I'ni agoin' bo lhold that teami

here a week and drive it all night,
withi the spirit thermiometer fifty-two
below at the Springs this inorniri'? If
1 miss the Colter connection Glenn
wont do a tlîing but comie up the line
with a meat-ax for the whiole outfit.
'ihe mails bias got to go through.
V5 biats the trouble? You look as if
you anid a 'o'n îahn had been
bavini' anarî,;t'

'Ohi,nthn, said Sullivan. "Buick-
ed mbit a little slide just above High
Bridge. XVe imixed, and 1 lost most
of niy got ds and cliattels, but acquired
a whole mnuscuni of bunmps and such
tbings, besides a chioice set of refrig-
erated tocs. But liere's the mail. No.
No second class at Enmpire at aIl.
Guess its delayed in Denver; or else
9(<' o(l people don't îmail papers in the
wr-iiter timie. See here, Chipnîiunk, you
(1(1 giirilla! I want yoti to let uip on
trapping alolig nîy trail. I don't like

i.F ounnd a marten in one of youn
inifernaîl machines, and 1J turned himi
loo)Se. 'Tlire% the Nexvhouse about
f( rt\rniies soiiexleres off mbt the

1ibr.I(h îni't wanb aniy more of it.
"\uladios, im.otSilphur apolo-

91- o te flksIli ot illhur'cause
tlhcir imail is late. It won't bappen

iiiie\ ine rhapls îot for a thous-
doi \ilr- Teil Mark l'Il be down to

i- sutîe,~ re .Ask the Colter
iiiiî:rnto save nie a waltz. Sure,

il(,\, T -Iata.

Chip! Get a wiggle on ya.
cffue? l'uititre(].'' And Stil-

l iail lift-Il the pot off tbc stove. On
i. ti opub a bnniclîof circulars.

c .i liithe coffecboiling.



Beautify Your Home With Royal Crown Premiums,
Save the Coupohs and Wrappers off ROYAL

CROWN PRODUCIS and secure these elegant
Premiums.

These illustrations represent only one variety
of the premiums given. We have hundreds of others,
including Silverware, Jewelry, Books, Pictures, Scis-
sors, Knives, Kitchen Utensils, Toys, Etc., Etc.

If you are not saving the Coupons off ROYAL
CROWN PRODUCIS start to-day.

Don't Delay.

Beautiful Art Square
(9Qft.x 9 ft.)

makes an elegant-Carpet for aiiy rooni. 1Handsome designs.

Clioîce of Patterns. Free for 100() wrapper-, eachi.

SFNT OUT' AT RFCEIVF.R'S EXPIENSEF Free for 800 Wrappers.

Send for, complete Catalogue of Premiumns. It is mailed F'ree

Tecumseh Smyrna
Rugs

R EVX R SI BLFI

In pretty patterns,~ animal

subjects orielitals, fi o w e r

designs, etc.

MAI)E IN NVO SIZES.

)~(0 i11. f rte for 800 -\r appers

- Free for 350 Wrappers

goods, mention design
preferred.

Be sure to give definite
Shipping Instructions.

Sent out at Receiver's
Ex pense.

Free for 800 Wrappers. Free for 350 Wrappers Free for 800) \rappers

The Coupons off GOLDEN WE-sTl SOAP are accepted.at the same value as Royal Crown Coupons

The Royal Crown Soaps Li*mitcd
Premium Depariment, Desk No. 1 Winnipeg, Maniteba
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FOR HARD WATER
MADE F:RomA SPECIAL FORMULA FOR THE HARDWATER 0F THIS COUNTRY

1ROM A' I ES I6 Bars oF Royal Crown Soap wil11 do moreTEST work ýhan 8 Bars oF Ordiriary Soap.

MADE ONLY BYTHE ROYAL CRtOWN SOAPiS LI MITED.
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